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Governor William Milliken has signed the bill that finances this new $1.7 million State Police .complex to be built next year on Seven Mile Road property just west of Northville

.Construction
.~Set to Start
Next Spring

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869

GENER

~

IF IT'~ NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVlllE.
A new state police district
headquarters
complex
in
Northville has been assured
with the signing of the $131
million' capital outlay bill by
Governor William Milliken.
The complex will include
. headquarters'
facilities
for
the, Detroit
area
second
district, a crime laboratory
and a post.
Il will be one of the largest
sta te _police installa tions in
Michigan and will provide
36,500 square
feet at an
estimated cost of $1.7 million.
State Senator Carl Pursell
announced
that the state
capital outlay bill included $1
million to start construction
on the complex.
Senator
Pursell is a member of the
influential
senate
appropriations committee which
,pushed tlJEl ~c;.o}'d.bill thro~gh
"'.. the senate.
"This should be great news

Elkins
.
Resigns

"

It became official Monday
night.
Northville is minus both a
city manager and a police
chief.
The latter resignation was
made public by Adrian-boond
City Manager Frank 0I1en·
dofff at a special council
meeting.
The announcement was not
unexpected.
Everyone knew'that Police
Chief Samuel Elkins wasn't
really on a vacation in Tennessee. He was job-hunting.
Manager
Ollendorff
reported to the cooncil that
the quiet-spliten Elkins, who
came to Northville seven
years ago from Inkster and
brought efficiency and har·
mony to the city's police
department, would not return
from Tennessee.
Actually, Elkins had tendered his resignation before
departing
for Tennessee,
where
his
family
had
eslablished residency. But on
Continued on Page lO·A
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"In addition: to benefiting
the l!fea through providing
jobs I for many :";'oorers and
business
for mallY local
establishments,
the
appropriation will provide the
Northville
area with the
ultimate
in state
police
protection.
. "The new headquarters will
be modem in -every way and
will offer the latest in fast
communications
for state
police officers working in the
district,"
Senator
Pursell
stated.
The complex will be constructed
on state-owned
property just west of NorWayne
County
Comtownships unless township
Decision to ask Northville
thville State Hospital
on
have asked
the agree to help finance the cost.
township voters for millage to missions
Seven Mile road.
townships to pass a resolution.
Appearing before township
finance police services in the
Construction is scheduled to
UWicating their intentions of .H,WSt-ees Tuesday,
County
township has been postpqned
hegin _next
spring
with
aSking voters for millage to <:;oIJ!D1issioner Mary Dumas
until September 11.
completion set· for one year
either help pay for Wayne said.the resolution would he a
Meeting
Tuesday
night,
later-spring,
1975.
Coonty Sheriff's Road Patrol
"symbolic show of good faith.
township
trustees
decided
to
Final
approval
of the
~ervices or provide their own It can be to continue your own
"think on the proposal" until
facility has been lqng awaited
police protection.
police protection or to help
their next meeting in Sepby local city and township
If townShips pass these with the road patrol.
•
tember.
officials and citizens who
resolutions,
the
com"Because
Northville
Township
Supervisor
started
the campaign
to
missioners
have indicated
township
has
a
police
locate the state police com- Lawrence, Wright said that
"after our next meeting is they will finance the road department, it will give yoo
plex in Northville more than
patrol through November 30 greater leverage in getting
time enough" to notify the
two years ago.
of this year and possibly
other services
from
the
Wayne
County
ComUntil recent months it had
through November of 1974.
sheriff's department,"
Mrs.
missioners
of the board's
been planned that the North
For several
years,
the Dumas said.
intent of placing a millage
ville Economic
Developcounty has threatened
to
"Yoo're also interested in
issue
before
voters
in
August,
ment Corporation,
a noncancel road patrol services to leasing Wayne Coonty Child
1974.
profit organization composed
Development
Center
of representatives
of the
buildings and this (providing
school district,
city and
own police protection)
will
township, would build and
also give you leverage here."
lease the complex to the state.
Mrs. Dumas explained that
This wwld have been a
the township can go to the
unique approach
that was
county and say "Look what
devised because of a shortage
we've done, now we want
of state
funds for such
this."
projects.
She added that it was not
Actually,
the Northville
necessary for the township to
group guided the project
pass a millage if the increased
Teacher contract negotiations were to reswne
through
a
series
of
valuation
of the township
yesterday (Wednesday) in the first'of five eight-hour
developments
that included
wwld allow Northville
to
rounds
of
concentrated
bargaining.
choosing the site, transfer of
finance extra millage without
Both
sides
agreed
to
the
stepped-up
bargaining
the
property
from
the
an issue.
sessions for Wednesday, Thursday (today), Friday,
department of mental health
However, she stated, the
Monday
and
Tuesday.
to the state
police,
and
cwnty needed a resolution
Superintendent
Raymond Spear said he was
selection of the architect plus
from the board "as. soon as
hopeful contract settlement could be reached during
preliminary design.
possible that if you can't
The architect,
Karl C.
this period. But in the event a settlement is not
finance police protection by
Nelson, has now been retained
reached, he indicated he would not hesitate in seeking
yourself, you will put it on the
by the state as the consulting
outside mediation to forestall a strike.
ballot."
architect
on the project.
Meanwhile, the board of education has formally
Trustee
Leonard
Klein
PreViously,
Nelson
had
set Wednesday, September 5 as the first' day of
cautioned
that if all the
worked closely with officials
classes.
townships covered by the road
of the state police depart·
In addition, the board fixed August 30 and,31 as
patrol ask for and get millage
ment's
crime
lahoratory,
pre-school orientation days for new teachers and
or provide their own police,
district headquarters and post
Tuesday, September 4 for pre-school orientation for
the sheriff thf>n can abolish
to provide
the
desired
all teachers.
the road patrol.
Mrs.
Dumas
said
the
Continued on Page 9-A
to\vnship will be "able to get
more federal gl'ants for police
programs. With the attitude
that Northville has (providing
a police force of three men
and a chief) it will help the
township.
"With a full police depart·
ment, yoo will have more
political clout with the county
commissioners"
and be able
to ask for more services from
the coonty, she stated.
Clerk Sally Cayley said she
uses the two courtyards and it note that the coortyards have
additional cost.
felt that the county asking for
become collection areas for
Without' the study tunnel. does not include the Rouna resolution from the townIt provides
2,340 dirt and have been access
called a "Roondelier" by the delier.
ship was "a bit of blackmail".
points to the school's interior
square feet of area, whereas
architect, the board probably
Mrs. Dumas agreed.
by vandals.
woold have approved
the Plan A calls for 4,626 square
Klein proposed the township
According to F. Gene Ralls
mort" expensive of the two feet.
pass
a resolution stating that
of
Ralls-Hammill-BeckerSuperintendent
Raymond
plans.
carne, Inc., with expansion of "if the Northville township
has explained
the
The more expensive 'A' Spear
board determines
it needs
the instructional
materials
plan-earrying
a price tag of net'essity of enlarging
the
more' police protection and is
center into the court areaS
instructional material center,
$96,704-calls
for
total
part of the existing area can unable to finance it, we will go
pointing out that the school,
elimination of two existing
for
financial
courtyards and turning this originally built to house 500 then be allocated to a Cen- to voters
assistance at the next general
trum for the six, surrounding
area into part of the in- children, has been expanded
accommodate
700 classroms. Presently, they do election. "
structional material center. It to
Trustee Richard Mitchell
not have their own Centrum
is Jhis plan that provides for youngsters.
said he woo ld only vote for the
as do other classroom c1usters
Elimination
of the coortthe Roondelier.
resolution if "the money will
yards is viewed as no great
The other
"B"
planContinued on Page lO-A
be under our own local concosting $65,205-only partially
1008 by administrators,
who

Northville,
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In Advance

Millage, Question Delayed

NEGOTIATIONS

StaJ;t 8- Hour Bargaining

Moraine Addition
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-

..YOU CAN READ 'IT IN THE RECORD

Township Ponders Police Financing

Shifts

Roundelier Hangup

Plans for remodeling and
addition to the instructional
material center at Moraine
Elementary
School
were
tabled
Monday
pending
further school board study
and possible cost shaving.
Tabling was triggered when
it became obvious that though
board members
preferred
maximum utilization of space
as represented in one of two
plans they were hung up over
a unique study tunnel costing
$6,000.
Specifically, they wondered
aloud if this special feature
was functionally worth the

State Hospital

I

.

"

Tabled

trol. If people authorize the
money given to the sheriff, it'
does not mean we can keep
the sheriff in too area and it
does not mean we have local
control.
"We have ror own local
police and the Michigan State
Police," Mitchell said.
Trustee John MacDonald
said the townships should
"impress upon the sheriff that
they are obligated to serve us
by state statute."
Wright said that "one car
patrolling in 240 square miles
would
comply
with
the
statutes."
Klein questioned why the
Continued on Page 1D-A

Township
Plan Set
For Hearing
Public hearing has been set
for Monday, October 1, on the
new zoning ordinance
and
master plan for Northville
township.
The hearing will begin at 8
p.m. in township offices, SOl
West Main Street. Action was
taken last week Wednesday
by township planners in a
special meeting.
According
to planning
commission chairman James
Nowka, the new ordinance
and master plan represent
several months of work by the
planning
commission,
township
board
and the
township
planning
and
engineering consultants.
"In updating the zoning
ordinance and master plan,
we have attempted to react to
the times,"
Nowka commented this week.
"We've put the loning ordinance in better shape for the
future and maintained growth
that will be suitable to the
township," he explained.
The master plan, which
currently is in the final stages
of preparation, is expected to
be completed by the end of
August.
Most significant change in
the plan \ calls
for approximately 600 acres of land
along the east and west side
Haggerty Road south of Six
Mile and along the west side
of Haggerty north of Six Mile
Road to be rezoned to a
research
and development
classification.
Continued on Page 1D-A

Tour A Country Home
See Story on Page 5-A
"LOOK at it this way: it's an investment in your town," explained
Gerald .Stone in reminding
area
residents of the tickets on sale now for the
1973Ford Pinto station wagon to be given
away Sunday, August 26 at the annual
Northville Fair. All proceeds are to be
used to' finance the community fair.
Tickets - selling three for $1 - are
available in all stores with special fair
signs in their windows.
WITHIN a week descriptions of
easements for the Randolph Drain flood
plain will be completed, according to Joe
UrIa, project engineer of Johnson &
Anderson. Copies of the descriptions of
the easements are to be provided the City
of Northville and the affected property
owners. Once signed easements have
been secured by the inter-eounty drain
committee, the project will be at the
bidding stage, Uria said.
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Will Downs Lose Summer Racing?
See Speaking for The Record
and News from Lansing columns on
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By Housewives, Some Stores

Meat Pinch Felt
over for dinner. I had wanted
By MARTHA ROEMER
to get a roast to do on the
There's a four letter word
barbecue and just couldn't
which is the cause of much
find one 50 I had to settle for
concern lately. It's spelled
m-e-a·t.
.
'
spare ribs," she said.
_
Meat shopping, she said, is
Whether it's beef, pork, or
lamb, meat seems to be one of generally done at a small
meat market and she hasn't
the major topics of discussion
found drastic shortages as
currently.
With all meat
yet.
prices, save beef, unfrozen,
"I'm finding a lot of ways to,
the cost of a pork roast or
cook hamburger: like a lot of
lamb
chops
has
gone
women are doing now'and I've
skyward. Speculations
are
that after the freeze on beef been buyi.ng flank steak and
marinating
it to cook and
ends September 12, ground
round and pot roast will join in broil," she added.
"It's easier to cook in the
the upward trend.
summer when we eat a lot of
The situation is effecting
merchants who sell meat, but hamburgers and hot dogs, but
I don't know what we'll do in
the effects are more readily
seen by housewives who have the winter. Even stew beef
\ to plan meals and still follow a has gone up and will probably
go higher. I really feel sorry
budget.
people
with
large
Mrs. Russell Anger, Jr. of for
Novi Avenue said prices of families." !\irs. Anger and her
meat and the difficulty she's husband have three children.
Mother of five, Mrs. Allen
found in gelling beef lately
Cassady of Carpenter Street
have changed menu planning
said she hasn't noticed the
a bit.
"We love having people change in beef prices because

she "has a freezer full of
beeP'.
Mrs. Cassady said she's
been stocking up on beef for
four years by buying a side of
beef each year. "My motherin-law
has been calling
around
trying
to
find
someplace to buy a side and
everyone keeps telling her to
call back in October. They say.
there is-no way they can even
give her a price or say they
will have the meat available."
It has been quite a while,
Mrs. Cassady said, since she
has had to buy meat in the
store. She added she does
sometimes buy chicken, but
even that is up in price.
"I used to enjoy shopping,"
she 'said,
"but
I don't
anymore.
I have to keep
looking for hamburger dishes.
My meat supply is getting low
and it is time to reorder. With
my family, I use about three
pounds of hamburger
for a
meal.
"My family complains that

,the hamburger from the store
doesn't taste as good as what
comes from the freezer so I
try to doctor it up as best as I
can. Usually, I just walk past
the meat counter
in the
store "
Sh~ said if she can't get the
beef to stock her freezer in the
fall, ','it will be back to flsh."
Manager of the Chatham
stort' in Northville,
Tim
Gyorke, said Chatham has
had no trouble getting meat or
selling it. "Sales are about the
same fur us. Of course, there
was a run on chicken and pork
when those prices were down
and there was the threat that
people might not
able to get
it. We are experiencing the
same thing with beef now."
Gyorke said, while other.;
chains cannot get beef and are
importing it from Canada, tqe
Chatham chain is not im-porting.
"Chatham,"
he
add¢,
"will be very competative
in prices
after
September 12 when the freeze
on beef comes off."
According to Gyorke, the
Chatham
stores get their
meat fr{lm the chain's own "
processing plants.
While the larger chain is
experiencing little difficulty,
the situation for a smaller
independent store is a different story. John Genitti of
/
John's
E.M.B. market
in
Northville now gets no meat
deliveries. "I have to go down
and pick up everything I can
get to sell,"
He explained
that both';
companies \Vith which he did
business closed down. "One of
them brought a herd from r
Iowa and custom killed a'
load," Genitti said, explaining
what the company did was
omit the use of a slaughter
house.
"If Iwant it (meat), I've got
to go and get.it. I try to keep
Meat counters are iilled here possibly because
enough on hann to keep my
~ good customers happy."
Genitti said he believes
,
there's no reason for the
shortage he and- other independent
merchants
'are
.
::
h 11
• ",
experiencing.· He said he feels
~
jam shows off~your cre~tjve know-bow
, the problem is that the fin:;~" ~ :.
are', holding the cattle/' i.,..~"
back
• ,.
.,
". "
, '.
"What we need is a go~ 10 ),
'
or 12' day boycott. Then the
farmer will have a lot of fat on
his cattle and won't get as
good a price for the meat. I
cut way back during the last
Bea I>'arber has joined the
No driver has approached
boycott and supported it. I gallery of outstanding driving
such an average in the last 19
was surprised how many of champions in action these
seasons at Hazel Park. The
my customers were in favor
nights at the Hazel Park
best subsequent average was
in jam making, and this is summer through early fall of my doing it," Genitti said. , Harness Raceway.
the .356 posted by Archie Niles
where yqu can show off flair.
and late winter. Now is the
As an example
of how!
Jr. in 1956.
Not only is it wise to be time to matchmate pears with
She is something special.
cranberries
in a Pear and prices have risen r.ecently,
economy minded nowadaysShe began driving on the
Genitti said he orders pork
When she won the driving
Cranberry Jam easily made
to take advantage of all those
two times a week, "Lately,
county fair circuit in. 1970
with chopped pears, ground
fresh fruits in markets today
the prices have gone up three
championship in the recent
when, she says, her average
cranberries,
and
grated
Northville Downs meeting,
for tomorrow's enjoyment was "only fair" . She moved to
or
four
cents
a
pound
with
h be
the first woman
but also to show off a little
orange rind. The tart and each order."
s e . came ..
.
the night parimutuel tracks
tangy cranberries perk up the
creative know-how by making
GEmitti said he will continue r to wm any ~rlVmg title at a
the next year and promptly
subtleness of pears and give - to C<!rry just what he needs . North AmerIcan track.
something you can't buy.
served notice that she knew
For everything there is a
and will not overstock his
her way around a race track,
season, and it's true with pear
The petite one-time patent
winning 38 races and mainContinued on Page 7-A
meat counters. He said he
varieties,
ranging
from
law office secretary led all the
believes
that prices
will
taining a 30(). plus percentage:
drivers at Northville with 15
eventually stabilize, "but they
victories, seven seconds and
won't go down" even after the
In H172, she did even better,
six thirds for a sensational
beef freeze"is over.
posting
45 victories
and
.535 average. Other reinsmen
According to Don Puckett,
boosting her percentage
to
drove
oftener
but
none
the manager of the Kroger
.385. She and her husband,
competed with her dazzling
Chuck, also a driver-trainer,
consistency.
Continued on Page 7-A
have about 65 horses on their
farm near Brighton. Bea is
racing a stable of 15 at Hazel
Park. She appears
to be
singularly
unimpressed
by
her success.
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many shoppers are loo~ing but not buying
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Fruit's In Season
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Jam Ma!(es Good Gift
There's
a touch of the
matchmaker hidden in every
woman, and it doesn't apply
only to selecting the most
compatible guests for her
next party.
Actually, it's at work in all
the other homemaking arts,
whether
dreaming
up a
tempting menu or choosing
the perfect centerpiece
to
complement a table setting.
Matchmaking has its place
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I, Claire ~Kelly? '

Shoes

By Fan Fares
Debonair

*

For The BOYS
& Young MEN

Claire Kelly is
located ned to
Hai, Sancfusry

CAMPUS.

I
I
I
I

Main Street

1-

• Shirts & Sweaters
• Levi Pants
& Jeans

I

SHOES
By
RAND
&
DEXTER

Braderll
e

DE PA RTM
141 E. Main

NT·STORE

349·3420

Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.
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Why shouldn't a woman be
a winning driver, she wants to
know. She says sex has
nothing to do with it. Good
hands and the ability to rate a
horse count heavily, and so
does a willingness to work
long, hard hours to get a horse

\

L

I

.-t

Driver
ready for the races.
When
they were
first
married,
Chuck drove and
Bea watched. With wifely
solicitude, sne undertook to
tell him how he could improve
his driving. "If you think it's
so easy, why don't you try it?"

he challenged.
She did, and she found it
was more difficult than she
could imagine but she stuck
with it. And in less than four
years, she has made it to the
top.

Announce Births
Twin sons were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jeffrey Sudz of 589
Randolph on August 7 at st.
Mary Hospital in Livonia.
Oldest
of the twins is
Timothy
Andrew
who
weighed in at six pounds and
15 ounces.
Robert
Burke
weighed five pounds and 10
oonces.
Grandparents of the twins
are Mrs. and Mrs. Raymond
Sudz of Plymouth, formerly of
Northville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Paulger of Plymouth.
The twins have an older
brother, Richard who is 3th
years old.

Annooncing

Maybe

the

birth

We're

Not Magicians ...
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
Like' ours.

Announcing the birth of a
daughter, Kimberly Fay, are
Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Weidner of
Bronxville, New York.
The baby weighed seven
pounds and four ounces when
she was born on JUly 31PatE-rnal grandparents
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Weidner of Northville and
maternal grandparents
are
Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur Stinson
of Dearborn.
.
Mrs. Fay Ross of Dearborn
is
the
baby's
greatgrandmother.
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of

their first child, a daughter,
a\'e Mr. and Mrs.
Dan
Bongiovanni
of Hamburg,
formerly of Northville .
Nicole Christine was born
July26atSt. Mary Hospitalin
Livonia. She weighed
six
pounds and four ounces at
birth and was 18~ inches
long.
Her maternal grandparents
are Evan Henschell of Farmington and Mrs. Carmen
Handysides
of Brighton.
Paternal
grandparents
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Bongiovanni
of Carpenter
Street.
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Mothers' Club Directory

Wears Afothers lVecklace
I,

\'

MR. AND MRS. CHESTER L: EVERS III

For
her
marriage
to
Chester L. Evers III, Cynthia
McCurdy wore a gown made
ror her by her mother and a
strand or pearls given to her
mother by her father on their
wedding day.
Parents ci the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. James McCurdy
of West Main Street and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester L. Evers,
Jr. of South Holland, Illinois.
The wedding
was per·
formed
by the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure on August 4 in
the
First
Presbyterian
Church of Northville.
Mrs. H.O. Evans played
Jesu, Joy of Man.'s Desiripg
and Marche Nuptiale for the
processionals
and Trumpet
Voluntary for the recessional.
During the ceremony, Bud
Thompson sang The Wedding
Song and a song he composed
especially for the bride and
bridegroom.
The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Her
gown was made of lace and
organza styled with a V·
neckline and short sleeves. A
lace Juliet cap held her
shoulder length veil or French
tulle.
She
carried
an
arrangement
of pink
sweetheart
roses,
stephanotis, ivy and a white
orchid on a_white Bible which
was a gift of the bridegroom's
paternal grandmother.
Sue Forrerof Northville was
maid of honor in a cherry pink
linen gown styled with a
halter bodice and a long, full
skirt with a ruffle a t the hem.
Her bouquet was a colonial
arrangement
of
pink
rosebuds, white daisies, pink
carnations, purple statice and
baby's breath.
Wearing
dresses
and
carrying bouquets identical to
the maid of honor were

bridesmaids
Deb Norg of
Kalamazoo,
Pat Evers
of
South Holland, Illinois and
Candy McCurdy. .
Suzanne
McCurdy
and
Nancy Evers
were junior
bridesmaids. They wore pink
voile dresses trimmed with
lace and pink flowered eJllbroidery.
Their
bouquets
were
miniatures
of the
bridesmaids'
arrangements.

Shelley
of
Kenosha,
Wisconsin.
The
reception,
held
follOWing the ceremony, was
at the Thunderbird Hilton Inn.
Among the 140 guests present
were people from Illinois,
Indiana,
Florida,
Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin,
and
Michigan.
Upon their _return from a
wedding trip to Cape Cod, Mr.
and Mrs. ChesterL. Evers III
will be at home in Chicago.
Alan
Evers
of South
The bridegroom, a recent
Holland, Illinois, best man,
Hope College graduate,
is
was assisted by ushers Jeff
employed by Evers Office
Winne of Holland, Michigan,
Rick Vanderlind
of Grand ,Supply Company. In the fall,
Rapids,
Brad
Lyons
of the bride will participate in
Westland, Tom Rietveld of the urban semester offered by
Hope College.
Chicago, Illinois and Patrick

Issue Phone Bool{
The third edition or the
Northville
Mothers'
Club
Northville
'community
Telepholle Directory is off the
presses and is presently being
distributed
to every
individual whose name is listed
in its 48 pages.
The help or the entire club
was enlisted by c~chairmen
for the 1973 edition, Mrs.
Glenn Deibert and Mrs. Keith
Wright.
Since February,
Mothers' Club members have
been
searching
for ad·

I

verlisers, In April, the women
began compiling the list of
Northville residents for the
new book.
,
According to Mrs. Deibert,
there are about 5,300 entries
in the 1973 directory and each
person or business listed will
receive one free copy of the
boole Additional copies, she
said, are available for $1 each
from Mrs. Marge Longridge,
43646
Westridge
Lane,
telephone, 349-{)551.
Listings in the bod!: cover
the city and township of
Northville, those registered to
vote in the Northville school
elections and residents who

Host Policeman
Sergeant Carl Berry of the
Plymooth Police Department
will be the guest speaker at
the August 22 regular meeting
of the Plymouth·Northville
Chapter
of
A.A.R.P.,
President
Frederick
W.
Bradley announced.
The talk will be at 1 :30 p.m.
in the Plymooth Presbyterian

Church following a potluck
lunch and business meeting
starting at 12 noon. An- interest
group program
is
planned at 10 a.m.
According to Bradley, the
American
Association
of
Retired Persons (A.A.R.P.)
welcomes visitors, age 55 or
older,
whether
they are
retired or not.

NOW IS THE
TIME FOR A

~~/

'Couple Composes Vows
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
and blue statlce tied with a
The bows recited by Bessie
Lorne W. Steeper of 19320 blue
bow
and
green
Leanne Steeper and David
Their headpieces
Owen Wells at their August 4· Marilyn Road and Mr. and streamers.
Mrs.
Johnny'
Wells
of were white daisy mums and
wedding were based on the
Highland Park.
blue snowdrifts,
book or Ruth and written by
The 4: 30 p. m. wedding took
Serving as best man was
,the couple.. Following
the
place at the First United
Randall
Marshall
of
recitation or their vows, they
Church
of Kalamazoo.
Assisting
as
performed the ceremony or Methodist
Plymouth and was performed
ushers were John Pugh of
the candles to symbolize their
by the Reverend Paul Cargo.
Kalamazoo and Jay Crouch of
union.
of the bride and ~ Organ music was played by Niles.
~
Parents
Gary Becker ci Northville and
The Thunderbird Hilton Inn
Jim
Lawren'ce
provided
was the site of a dinner retrumpet
music during the
ception for 50 guests. Friends
processional,
Trumpet
and relatives attended from
Voluntary, and the prayer
Florida, Jackson, Kalamazoo
response,
Prayer
of St.
and Canada.
Gregory. '
The bride is a gradua te of
_ Given'in marriage by her
Michigan State University.
father, the bride wore a gown She will be on the staff of
made by Colene Sykes, a
Portage West Junior High
family friend. It was made of' School. The bridegroom
is
white lace and styled with bell ,presently
studying music at
sleeves, an '!!mpire waistline
Western Miqhigan University
and an A-line skirt. Light blue
and is an assistant manager
ribbon was used to accent the
for Shiffren·Willens, Inc.
dress. Her fingertip veil was
secured to a Juliet cap.
ThE; bridal bouquet was a
nosegay or white daisy mums,
miniature carnations, baby'S
breath, pink sweetheart roses
and blue starflowers.
Brad Wilkins, son of Mr.
Patricia
Ann Jones
of
and Mrs. Wilkins of 19733
North"il1e was maid of honor
Hayes Court is to be featured
III a light blue flowered gown
TERRY VALENTINE
in the seventh annual edition
which featured a sweetheart
or Who's
Who
Among
neckline and a floor length
American
High
School
green ribbon. She carried a
Students, it was learned this
fresh booquet or white daisy
week.
mums,
pink
snOWdrifts,
variegated
minature
car·
The engagement 0/ Terry
The bcdt recognized over
nations and dark blue statice
Lee Valentine to Benjamin F.
18,000 public, private
and
tied with a pink bow and green
Pierce III is announced by her
paror.hial high school students
streamers.
Her headpiece
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edthroughout the country lor
was made of rresh daisy
ward J. Valentine oj 23224
their
leadership
in
mums and snowdrirts.
Ennishore. The prospective
academics,
athletics,
acBridemaids
were Stacey
bridegroom is the son oj Mr.
tivities or community service.
Evans of Northville and Mrs.
and Mrs. Benjamin F. Pierce,
Carl Taylor, the former Robin
lr. of 44985 Eleven Mile Road.
Less than 2·percent of the
Arms trong of Northville.
A 1972 graduate of Novi
I junior
and senior
class
They
wore
dresses
like
the
High School, the brlde·elect is
students
nation-wide
are
maid of honor and carried
presently attending Oakland
awarded the recognition.
bouquets of white and blue
Community College.
A recent graduate of Northdaisy mums, pink carnations,
Her /lance graduated Jrom

receive their mail from the
NorthviJlePost Office who are
not listed in the northwest
area
directory
or
the
telephone company.
This
1973
community
telephone boat is the third
directory
put out by the
organization.
The first appeared in 1968 and the second
was published in 1971.
The cover of the latest
telephone book shows vintage
pictures of Northville with the
words "Proud of Our Past..:"
and newer pictures along with
the words, "Faith in OUr
Future ... " on a yellow
backgroond.

l(.

COMPLETED PRODUCT-Showing
off the result of many hours of
work put out by the Northville Mothers' G'lub during the past six months
are'the co-ehairmen for the 1973 Mothers' Club Northville Community
Telephone Directory, Mrs. Glenn Deibert, standing, and Mrs. Keith
Wright.
J

f \\

Through the month of
A URust Salon Rene is
featudng all permanents
at 25% off Monday to
Thursday.
, , W,e~re,open Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday
evenings for' your
con venlence.
•

cr.atl~l!.,Ptne
1069 lo,i'Rd.
lorthville

34.rtl.OO,L
7'
U'

/

News Around Northville

Engaged

ville High School, Wilkins won
recognition in the Michigan
Competitive
Scholarship
Examination and he was in
the Honors Class of the
graduating seniors.
He will compete ror one of
ten $1,000 scholarship a.wards
funded by the publishers of
the biographical citation he is
to receive. He plans to attend
Purdue University in the raIl.

They are Susann Kirk of 615
Randolph,
who graduated
with
a psychology
and
sociology
major,
and
sociology major Kenneth M.
Kiurski or 38646 Silken Glen.
Other graduates
included
two residents
of Wixom.
Sheryl L: Lachance of 50496
Pontiac Trail was awarded a
degree in health education
and Kathleen M. Thompson of
31121 Wildwood received a
geography and earth science
degree,

Several students from the
area were awarded degrees
from
Central
Michigan
University at recent spring
commencement
exerclses.
Two Northville residents were graduated cum laude

St. 10hn's of Ypsilanti In 1969.
attended
Michigan
State
University and received an
associate
degree
from
Oakland Community College.
The wedding is planned for
spring 0/ 1974.
. • • ju.r bf'nuliJul

rOM'

lhin". for

lIomf'

LooklDg fol'
••• UOI'IDg shop?

RA ¥ INTERIORS
l'.r.,,~I.r'/or

, 'I

Weight watchers or meticulOUS
dressers, Lapham'S has a com1;l1etealteration departm~lnt
Hlady to sorvp you. Personal
fittings lor both men and WO°
men.
Lapham'S - Downtowl'l
Northville - 349·3677
Open Mon .• Thurs .• Fri. 9 to 9
Weekdays 9 to 6

I)/.rl ..rrl .... H,...."

SUOO SLOCUM
'''IlMINOTON

PhoM
47'.7272_

l_s..f ..tf_~
", ,.,.."..

."

,

.

'
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Long, elegant.
and sU[Jple-a star
burst of elegance
in a gown from
our evening
collection from
Fred Perlburg.

'\

,\.,

il

Local Housewives

·1

Feel Meat Squeeze'

See Page 5-A
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At Novi Public Heating

Citizens to 'Fight
Zoning Reques~s
Novi's city council will be
faced with a key decision
regarding
the
future
development of the city when
it hears rezoning requests
from
three
different
developers next week.
City officials are ('xpectlng
one of the hottest pu,blic
hearings in recent years when
the petitioners appear before
the planning board and city
council, to make
their
, requests.
The hearing is slated for
Wednesday. August 22, at 8
p.m. in the Novi High School
Commons.
Most important of the three
requests comes from Kauf·
man and Broad, developer of
the huge Village Oaks sub.division, who will be
requesting the rezoning of 172
acres of land sooth of Nine
Mile Road

MAKING WAY FOR PROGRESS-Although
most Novi residents are wholeheartedly in
favor of paving roads, paving programs often
have their n~gative aspects. One of the unfortunate side affects of the Haggerty Road
surfacing currently being undertaken by the
Oakland County Road Commission is that

this beautiful old elm tree will have to be
removed. Believed to be well over 100 years '
old, the tree stands in the road right of way
and will be felled so the county can proceed
with its plans to pave Haggerty between Nine
and Ten Mile Roads.

K&Bwillbe requesting two
specific
for
the
landzoning
whichchangeli
presently
carries a R-l-S {Suburban'
"'ij'~siden\ill'l:
Dist.rict?:l'\i
< , designation: K & B will ask~
that approximately 121acres
of the overall parcel be
rezoned from R-l-S to R-l
(single family residential),
while the remainder of the
parcel - roughly 56 acres _be
rezoned to R-2-A (multiple
family residential).
The R-'l-S designation

Ten Mile-Taft Roads

School Buys Si~e
Board Vice-President
Proposal for a gigantic
who
school-municiplil complex at Gilbert Hencerson,
the
purchasing
the southeast corner of 10 Mile moved
resolution, praised former
and Taft roads moved a step
board member Bruce Simcloser to reality Tuesday as
mons and top school adthe Novi Board of Education
voted unanimoosly to pur- ministrators for successfully
chase the 160-acre site for negotiating the purchase.
,The purchase agreement
$640,000.
approved by the board calls
Superintendent
Gerald
Kratz predicts construction of for a down payment of
the propO!>ednew high school $160,000;with payment of the
will begin within a year.
principal balance of $480,000
That school, which voters in not more than six years,
last· June voted to fmance with interest on any unpaid
along with other school
construction and property
purchases, is to occupy only a
portion of the property perhaps
50 acres.
The
remainder will be occupied by
a city hall and related
municipal-school
developNovi police have busted
ments.
Dr. Kratz has explained what they believe to be a well·
that the school will sell the organized drug ring dealing in
excess acreage to thc city at thoosands ci dollars worth of
the sa me per-acre cost it must illegal drug traffic every day.
Primary object of the ring,
pay for it.
The per-acre cost is $4,000 which operated by passing
to
- considerably less than what forged prescriptions
raw acreage is selling for, it suburban druggists, was to·
was pointed out by School obtain a new drug called
Trustee Robert Wilkins, who Dilaudid and then sell it on the
streets.
commended
the Fuerst
According
to
police,
sisters, Iva and Ruby, who
are selling the property to the Dilaudid is now commonly
heing used as a substitute for
I
school district. Obviously,
they have an interest in their heroin.
So far three arrests have
,community
because they
coold have sold their land for been made, but Corporal
consIderably more money, he Robert Starnes. who is
heading up the investigation
pointed out.

balance at the rate of 5perc:l:;t per annum.
Total principal paid in any
one year is not to exceed 25percent of the purchase price.
The agreement provides
that the Fuerst sisters may
continue to live in their home
for the remamder of their
lives.
Among other provisions the
agreement stipulates
-The board is to pay any
now unpaid taxes.
-That the sellers are to

furnish appropriate title insurance, with the closing to
take place within 15 days
thereafter.
-That after payment of
$240,000 of principal. the
board is to be able, with appropriate safeguards for the
sellers' remaining security, to
select and receive< legal title
to a 5O-acreparcel.
Although no agreement has
been formally agreed upon as
Continued on Page 6-A

requires that hooses be built
on one acre lots, while the R-l
designation Permits homes to
be built on 80 foot lots.
The other two' rezoning
requests also involve the
soUtheast ,!lection of the city.
The council will hear the.
request of Bernard Rollins to
rezone a large parcel of land
on the southeast corner of
Meadowbro"ok and Grand
River from R-l to'R-2-A. The
property in question is adjacent to the Willowbrook
Number Two subdivision.
The other request is from,
Commonwealth Enterprises
and asks for the rezoning ci a
piece ofland west of Haggerty
RoadandbetweenNineandl0
Mile Roads from R·l to R·2-A.
The property ahutts the sooth
side of Gray's Subdivision.
.
AIt hough the rezomng
l'e9u.estshave received only a
mInImUm
amount
of
publicity, both Kaufman and
Broad offlcia~sand opponents
of ~e rezon~s have bE;Cn
makmg relatively. extens~ve
plans for the pUblIc heanng
next Wednesday.
Representatives of Kauf·
man and Broad have been

Police Crack Drug Ring
for the Novi pollee, indicated
that more will be forthcoming.
The first arrest was made
Wednesday, August 1, when a
Carol Ann Marxson, 29, of
Detroit, was taken into
custody after
she had
allegedly passed a forged
prescription for Dilaudid at
the Novi Drug Store shortly
before closing time.
The following day two more
arrests were made. Detective
Sergeant Gordon Nelson
arrested a Cynthia, Marie
LaPierre, 26, also of Detroit,
at the same drug store on the
same charge. And Walled
Lake police arrested yet

another female for the same
offense.
According to Starnes,
Dilaudid, the drug sought in
each instance, is becoming
increasingly popular as a
substitute for heroin. Miss
Marxson, he noted, is a knO'Nn
heroin· user whose husband
die~ from an apparent
overdose of heroin approximately one year ago.
The drug is an extremely
strong pain killer and is
frequently used in treating
terminal cancer patients.
Starnes expressed the belief
that the operation interrupted
by the three arrests was a
highly prci.itable one.

,,

Dilaudid carries a street
value of $10 for each foor
milligram tablet.
. A normal over-the-coonter
prescription
contains approximately 50 pills and costs
roughly $4.
"In other words, these
people were able to make
somewhere in the neighborhood d $500 each time they
successfully passed a fQrged
prescription," stated Starnes.
"If they were able to hit no
more than three or four drug
stores per day, you can see
that it was a highly profitable
opera tion."
Continued on Page 9·A

\

busy for several months
trying to limit citizen oIt
position to the rezoning.
~
The Novi News has lean led
that K & B officials have
reached
a
conditional
agreement wi~ the members
of the Village Oaks Clubhouse
Association regarding' the
proPosed rezoning.
Basically, that agreement
calls for K & B to qulke certain concessions to the
Association in exchange for
their non-opposition at next
Wednesday's public hearing.
Forces
opposing
the

rezonmg have been no less
active in marshalling support
for their point of view.
BasIS of their opposition is
expected to be that the
population density of the
entire sootheast portion of the
city is· already too ,high. To
grant any rezoning which
increases density, they argue,
woold adversely affect the
entite area.
Opponents point to the fact
that there wl1l be 'three
separa te requests for multiple
family residential before the
cooncil next Wednesday as

proof that the area is being
overrun with high-densi ty
developments.
"The whole point is that the
city is congregating too many
people in the sootheast seeI tion,"
stat.ed Mrs. Shirley
Moak, a former president of
the
Village
Oaks
Homeowner's Association and
an opponent of the rezonings.
"K & B owns 37 percent of
the land in section 36. According to the city's Master
Plan for development," she
Continued on Page 6-A

Willis' Appointments
S·t "L, r W;'."LX 0 mea'
D b te
.,'

\'"

I~
J

'
Tempers flared in the
Wixom council chambers
Tuesday as members of the
city's planning commission,
citizens, and city councilmen
.reopeneddiscussion on Mayor
Gilbert
C. Willis'
appointments to the planning
commission.
Tabled after a heated
discussion two weeks ago, the
controversial
recommendations were taken off the
table Tuesday, discussed, and
then placed back on the table
for the next cooncil session as
Willis himself cast the tiebreaking vote.
f
I
Letters
rom Panning
Commission Chairman John
Miner
and commission

mission,"
Councilman
Gunnar Mettala, "Would the·
mayor care to withdraw his
recommendation
for appointments. "
"That would not be the
pleasure of the mayor," Willis
answered.
\
Miner explained since the
three men's terms expired.
the nine member commission
has been operating with only
six members.
Coo!!~ilman Val Vangieson

asked the mayor if he would
reconsider even at the request
of the people he appointed
who were still on the planning
board. "Or," Dr. Vangieson
added, "would you accept
these men (Green and Lahde)
if they were to submit a letter
to yoo saying they would
resign if elected."
Williscountered the request
saying the possibility of their
Continued on Page 6·A

School Board
(

Relaxes Policy

member Mrs. Johanna Ware
asked the mayor to reconsider
his recommendation to the
council
and
reappoint
members Melvin Green
James Lahde and Leslie Kent
At•. the previous council
meeting on July 24,. Willis
asked cooncil to approve the
reappoinbnent of Kent and
the appointment of Russell
A relaxed student smoking
Wahamaki and Thomas R. policy for all schools within
Wagner in place of Lahde and the Novi School District was
Green.
"
approved by the board of
In his letter
Miner
education Tuesday night.
speaking for the 'remainin8
On the surface, the policy
six members of the com- suggests a toogh, no-smdting
mission said "we feel it is ban with ultimate expulsion
importa'nt to retain the men" for repeated violations. But
to the commission...
even though it does outlaw all
The letter called Lahde the student smoking within school
committee's
expert
on buildings, it avoids menecology and stated Green has tioning a ban on smoking
"a genuine interest" in the outside these buildings on
planning ci.the city. Both men school property. ,
were termed "key members"
In essence "therefore
in making pla~ for WIx?Jl.l' students may s~dte on schooi
One reason gIVenby Willis property (ootside buildings).
at the
24 meeting for not However, a board spokesman
reappomting the men, was indicated that some adthat both are in the running ministrative control of ~Itside
for s.eats on the city cooncil, smdting is likely.
and. if elected, would hav~ to
Newly-appointed Principal
reSIgn from the pl~nmng Helen Dil.zhazy said the new
board, thus creatmg
a policy is "reasonable" and
vacancy or two in November. one that can be enforced.
. Miner pointed out In the
And Superintendent Gerald
letter that the men have not Krtaz following the meeting
been elected to the council told this newspaper "It will be
and that if one or both were enforced"
and that the
elected the commission would problem Or smdting in school
like at least one member of restrooms is to be stamped
the/ council on the com- out with rigid control.
mission.
.
,Trustee Robert Wilkins,
As for the mayor's choices during a discussion of the
for Green and Lahde's seats, 'policy indicated the "IllMiner said he hoped they tolerable" restroom smdting
w~ld join a group of citizens problem triggered the board's
be.lllg rormed. by the com-, action.
I
mISsions to bnng them ideas
The policy repr~sents Ii
from the community.
"compromise" with members
"In view of the letters .0{ the high school student
from the planning com· council, who during the last

On Smoking

I

~ulr

...

,....,.

.." -

school year conducted a
survey of other school
districts to back up their
request for establishment of a
designated smoking area.
They, too, expressed concern
over the restroom smoking •
situation, pointing out that i\
had become a serious. t
nuisance for non-smoking .
students.
Although some school
districts surveyeil by stud~nts
permit established sm~ing
areas inside or outside the
school. Novi's attorney noted
that such specific provisions
are clearly unlawful.
Dr. Ditzhazy told board
members she had discussed
the smoking problem with
Police Cruef Lee BeGole, who
indicated his officers do not
and will not arrest smdting
minors. He indicated, she
said, that such smoking is so
common that enforcement
woold detract police from
controlling and stopping far
more serious crimes.
The chief suggested the
school. too, has far more
important educational roles
than to serve as policing
agents for violations Of
smoking that society, in
general, condones.
The policy, which was
approved by all seven board
members, provides:
Smoking or carrying of
Continued on Page 6-A
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F'all Home Tour

Warm A-tmosphere/ Accents Country Ho-me
By MARTHA ROEMER

warm during the summer. We
tried everything and' nothing
helped. Then, we discovered it
was actually an old Army
barracks one. of the former
owfters of the house bought at
Selfridge Air Force base ,for
$25 and turned into an office,"
explained Mrs. Coates.

"Country casual"
is the
way Mrs. Robert
Coates'
describes the historic Nor·
thville farmhouse ,which she
and her husband and their two
daughters call home.
1. Mrs. Coates has furnished
the house with a blend of
collectable
furniture
she's
purchased
at auctions
or
received from relatives as
well as modern pieces.
The colors are a blend of
warm and cool shades and
she's used a variety of tex·
tures to make'tpe
house In·
viting and homey.,
TheCoates' home is just one
of the five houses to be opened
on September .'1:7 for --the
seventh annual Homes Tour
planned
by
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
\' Northville. This year, for. the
first time, ¢e toor is cosponsored by the Northville
Historical Society.

~

hangs to the right of the
fireplace was Qne of Mrs.
Coates' projects,
An old trunk, which the
Coates purchased
at an
auction serves as a coffee
table. It is flanked by two
chairs of blue corduroy and
sits in front of the sofa, which
is covered with a floral print
A right turn from the en- in blues and browns.
tryway leads to the dining
A hutch in the living foom
room. "The entrance, dining displays a collection of bottles
room
and
living
room
Mrs. Coates' has found in the
downstairs and the master
Lansing area and -the area of
bedroom upstairs were the the catSkill Mountains in New
originalfarmhouse,
as fa~as 1 York.
can determine," Mrs. Coates
Just off the living room is a
said.
television
room which is
The dining room, like the furnished in a .carefree tone,
living room, is paneled with Included is a hassock which
knotty pine which was an- looks like a big bass drum and
tiqued by former owners of it lamp with a barbershop pole
the hoUse. On the dining room
the base.
_
table is a collection of silver
The television room, Mrs.
pieces Coates has won in golf' Coates explained, is part of an
tournaments. Among them is addition probably put onto the
a chafillg dish and a pair of house in the 1940's. Another
candelabra.
part of that addition was
The kitchen, just off the Caren's upStairs bedroom and
dining room, is a large room
the bathroom which is next to
with a high beamed ceiling,
it.
Black and white checked wall,
The bedroom is furnished
paper has been us~, not only with modern early American·
on the walls, but also between
style bunk beds and bureau so
the beams of the sloped
it, too, has a country flavor.
ceiling. Red antiquing on the Part of one wall is a large
kitchen cupboards help to bulletin board. Dark cork has
give the room a warm,
been fixed to the wall sofriendly atmosphere.
Caren, 10, can display her
At the west end of the kit.
favorite pictures and posters.
chen, is a dining node with a
The
master
bedroom,
large window giving a view of
across the hall from Caren's
some of the 10 acres of room, is the original attic of
grounds around(the house.
'. the house.

as

Each of the homes featured
is believed to be among the
oldest in the community.
"Tqe house," Mrs. Coates
explained, ''';.vas used as. a
swmner home back in the
1920's and there was no fudoor
plumbing or water. The walls
were knotty pine paneling. 1
have tried' to keep that
country casual atmosphere."
Trees surround the house
and keep it hidden from view
Irom the road. "We're so
" private sitting ba<;k this far,
that we really don't even need
drapes on the window," Mrs.
Coa tes sal.'d "I n f ac,t I tried
tf
dr
"
th li ing
pu mg d ~~ :n ta:
~
rdoom ban a 'to
de't etom.own ecause 1 ma e 1
0
da k "
r .
The entryway to the two- '
story home is filled with
plants and prOVides a view of
both the front and back yards.
Among the many plants in the
entrance
is a huge dieffenbacliia plant which was
left there by former owners of
the hoose .... r'They coiiIdnr(
move it, so they just left it for
l, us," said Mrs. Coates.
Left of the entrance
is
Cathy's bedroom which is a
blend of red and white. The
room reflects the personality
of the active 14-year-old.
"When we first moved in,
we found the room was so cold
during the winter and too

"It's just beautiful in the
fall when the trees are
changing
colors,"
Mrs.
Coa te s exc I'aun. ed "Li'vm g
here gives us the feeling of
living in the country, but the
hildre n can st ill we lk to
c
town."

. According to Mrs. Coates,
there was originally a small
crawl space next to the
.
1ea d'mg m
. t 0 th e
sta1rway
attic. That original entrance
was
never
permanently
.
\
closed and there IS now
grillwork in the doorway.

Mrs. R~bert Coates pauses at the kitchen doorway of her charming dining room

Along the window sill above
The floor in' the' master
the kitchen sink is a collection
bedr 00 m , like the rest of the
of bottles and pieces of bottles
house, was made of oak
Mrs. Coates has found on the planks. "We would have liked
property.
to have kept it, but it was in
"I've been Jooking for the bad shape," explained Mrs.
bot§e dump o,!, ~e Rrop~r~, , ....
Coate~. ~
14 ,J1,
!~'~-"
but haven't 1'Jeen able to fmo
A quilt which was given to
it. Some day
have ~overed
the Coates by an aunt was
all ten acres,
she sa1d.
handmade in 1894. It is pieced
The east doorway of the
together with quilting stitches
dining room leads to the living
and embroidered. They have
room, another of the original
it spread on their double bed.
parts of the house.
Visitors to the home will
The fireplace is original,
find there is a warm and
but the wall around it was
casual atmosphere about Mr.
given new brick by former
and Mrs. Coates' house in the
residents.
A clock which
country.

l:~

..

011

THE LIVING ROOM is another of the
original parts of this country home located in
the township off Sheldon Road.

1/2

»J,t"
'~tCA
THY is shown relaxing in her room which
'.~is a converted Army barracks.
~~..

SALE

Ebenezer Sez:

It is our pleasure.
to introduce ...

Helga Freund
"
r

Whose

training and

experience will bene·
fit customers wishing
decorating idea$ and
advice.

EARl.Y Aft/ERiCAi'< 61 RADl1lOl\AL
FlJRMTURF. 6 ACCESSORlCS

EBENEZER

::.;;:, Arri vin g Dail y

l~Q.~

PATIO FURNITURE
GRILLS a HIBACHIS

See, Select and Sew with our large
Collection of Colorful Fall Fabrics ...
Perfect for Back·to-School

-INCLUDINGSolid I Plaid

Washable
Woolens!
Visit Our New
& Complete

WE NOW
HAVE

NEW SUPPLY

HANGING POT

STATICE I
BABY'S BREATH

BRACKETS

SHOP

OF

IIRDEI rt;:lrJ ~ PITIO
·IEITEI lE:2 ~ il SlOP

23346 FARMINGTON RD.
Downtown Farmington Center
J

Hedge Trimmers
Pruners
Grass Shears
Loper.

477-4776
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J16 North Center 349-4211 Northville

,
,
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"Our purpose and goal is
found
In our
na me.
We
want to protect
and ca re
for your halr. Within
the
walls of the HAIR
SANC·
TUARY
are professionals
trained
In the latest
methods and treatments
to put
shine and strength
I n you r
ha ir We'll do our best to
make
you look and
feel
your best ..

Bill suggests a "Blow
Cut"
and Big Wave for casua I
attractIveness

349-6867
477-5231
<~EDKEN
Products

Hair
Sanctuary

34637 Grand River
Farmington
135 East Cady
Northville
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Com"munity

At Schoolcraft
,I

Sign - 'Up Date Set

Calendar
TODAY,

AUGUST

Schoolcraft
College will
hold registration for its, fall
semester
on Monday and
·Tuesday, AugUst 20-21 in the
school's
auxiliary
gymnasium. Classes begin two
days later on August 23.
Registrar Russell Bogarin
has assigned the morning of
the first day to sophomores,
starting with students whose
last names begin with o-z at
8:30. At 9:30 it jumps
to
peq;'ons named A-H, and I-N's

16.

Novi Planners, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
Downs.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 6 p.m., clubhouse.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
FRIDAY,

AUGUST

17

are taken at 10:30.
Freshmen
whose
last
names
fall between
I-L
register at 1 p.m. the first
day. E-R are taken at 2 p.m.
and A-D at g'p.m. The balance
of- the freshmen register. on
the morning of August 21 with

Orient Chapter, OES, No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.
MONDAY,

AUGUST

20

Northville City Cooneil, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560
South Main.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
CubScoutPack721, committee, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
TUESDAY,
AUGUST 21
Northville City Planners, B p.m., council chambers.
No/thville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall_
Northville Explorers, 7 p.m., Legion han.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
Church.
.
WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST

22

U-Zht8:30,M-Pat9:30andQT at 10:30.
Evening'
students
may'
regiSter from 6-8: 30 p.m. both
days, also in the auxiliary
gymnasium.
Persons new to the College
will want to complete an
application, available in the
admissions office. A course
enrollment form, completed
with the assistance
of a
counselor, is also required for
admission to the auxiliary
gym for registration.
.
Schoolcraft
has an impressive number of offerings
in its "what's new for the fall
semester" .department.
.
The College has new oneyear programs
for piano
teachers and in heating, air
conditioning
and
refrigeration.
Also,
new
degree programs in climate
systems
control,
medical
laboratory
technology,
and
industrial security.

(

Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers.
A.A.R.P., 10 a.m., interest groups, noon, potluck, 1:30
talk about law enforcement, Plymouth Presbyterian Church.
Senior Citizens, 1·5 p.m., Kerr House.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 6-10 p.m., Plymouth Central
High.
THURSDAY,

AUGUST

1

23

Novi Planners, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Historical society, 8 p.m., scout building.
Northwest Singles, B p.m., Eagles Hall.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Northville
Presbyterian Church.
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m., elementary
school.

Day and evening credit
classes are being taught on
campus and at the new instructional center in Garden
City.

Benefit Carnival
,
Planned Today
A neighborhood
carnival
will be sponsored today by a
young Northville girl as a
means of raisfug money to
help
:Jfight~" muscular
dystrophy.
' .1 rf>
She is Sharon Salisbury,
who lives at 46085 Norton
where the carnival will be
held beginning at 10 a.m. It
will feature such games as
bean bag toss and finders
keepers, and it will offer a
Kodak pocket camera as the
grand prize.

Block scheduling will be
available for tbe first tinie,
also. Classes in business,
math,
English, philosophy,
political science- jllnd biol?,gy
will be offered once a week for
three hours, rather than the
traditional one-hour meeting·
three times weekly.
Block
scheduling
is
especially helpful to mothers
with small children who have
time
and
transportation
concerns.

Schoolcraft's
child care
center is open 'to .children
while' their parents attend
classes or study on campus. A
$5 family registration fee is...
charged, and 60 cents per
child per hour. A. health
certificate \s also required.
Schoolcraft is a community
college created by the five K-

12 districts of Clarenceville,
Garden City, Livonia, Northville
and
Plymouth.
Residents pay a low $11 per
creait
hour,
while
nonresidents are charged $22, and
out-of-state students pay $33.
For general
information
about the College, telephone
the admissions office at 5916400, Ext. 228.

St·lr W·IXom. Deb a te
Continued from Novi, 1
elections

to the council was

only "part" ,(Jf the reaSOn for
not reappointing Utem.
At that point, Councilman
Howard Coo added the two
men's terms were expited
and it was the job rJ the
mayor to appoint others or
reappoint them if he saw fit.
It was then Dr. Vangieson
said he would like to talk to
the mayor to find wt what his
reasons
were behind
his
recommenda
tion.
Dr.
Vangieson moved the mater
be tabled.
The vote to table was a tie
with Mettala, Dr. Vangieson
and
Council map
Fred
Morehead voting yes and Coe,
'Councilwoman
Mary Parvu
and
Councilman
Robert
:qingeldey casting no votes.
- In casting the tie-breakIng
yes vote, Willis sain he was

doiflg so "in view ri the heat
of personal discussion that
might ensue at this time."
During a call to the public,
Green asked the mayor to
reconsider
the
recommendation and stated he did
not feel "taking the recommehdations of tbe remaining
members
of the planning
comirilsslon and flinging it in
its face" was good. He also
asked the mayor why he
appointed him to the commisSion in the first place if he
did not like what he was'
doing.
Another point Green made
was that it takes "about a
year" for 8: new member of
the commission
to become
accustomed
to the various
ordinances and requirements
for planning in the city and
added that his and Lahde's
reappointment
would enable
things to go on smoothly.

Smoking ';policy
Continued from Novi, 1
tobacco is not allowed in the
school building, on field trips,
at dances and during school
sponsored transportation, etc.
Violating this rule is a serious
offense and will be dealt with
as follows:
Section I: If a student
violates the role .he will be
suspended. He will be instructed
to repor~. to ~e
principal's office with'at least
one parent as' soon as the
parent can come in.
Section ll: A second offense
of this nature will result in
susPension of the student for
five days. The student can
obtain readmittance
only by
turning in homework for the

Citizens Fight Rezoning·

five days and having a parent
with him.
Section {II: A third offense
may
result
in' recommendation to the school board
for
exclusion
for
the
remainder
of the semester.
, The policy applies to all day
students, regardless
of age,
and to aU schools within the
district.
I'

,

,

-

,

,
Continued from Novi, 1

administrative interns began working in Northville's experimental voluntary year-round
school program last week. Jack Thibault
(seated, top picture) discusses program
plans at Amerman Elementary with Principal William Craft. Michael Janchick (left,
bottom picture) helps Cooke Middle School
Principal Ronald Horwath prepare a learning game for sixth graders at Cooke Annex.
Janchick is in charge of the annex under the
direct supervision of Horwath. The administrative intern program was established
this year to provide on-the-job experience in
administrative positions.
ADMINISTRATIVE

INTERNS--Two

section of the city," she said. legal questions"
abwt
the
"People
in Grey's
Sub- validity of the Residential
division, the Meadowbrooks,
Urban Development
plan
and the Willowbro~s are just under which Village Oaks was
as Upset about this as the developed.
Village.
Oaks people are." , - While admitting
that his

continued,
"this
section
should co1'!tain approximately
800 dwelling unit.s. But if they
get what they're asking for,
they will be able to put up
1,800 units on their property
Dave Cisaldi a homeowner'
alone which is just over onein the Gray'~ Subdivision,
third of the overall section." . echoed Mrs. Moak's com"I know the ~aster Plan
men~ about the density. "We
can be altered, but when you
have no objection to the R-l
start granting too many of zoning," he stated, "but these
these R-2-A zonings in one
multiples are beginning to get
particular area, things start
out of hand. It lo~s like
to get out of kilter," she said.
they're not going to stop until
"It's jUst not good planning to there's
nothing
left but
congregate so many people in multiples out here."
one place. I'm not against
multiple family, I just feel
In addition to: the citizen
opposition, K & B will also
they should be spread out over
have some legal difficulties to
the whole city."
Mrs. Moak noted that this
overcome. In a special letter
partiCUlar situation was not to Mayor
Joseph
Crupi,
Robert Daley, a Village Oaks
Village
Oaksroughly 30 acres, would like a "another
location fronting on Ten Mile Kaufman and Broad battle."
resident as well a.s an at·
"The density
problem
is torney and chairman of the
Road.
Tentative
plans for the something which affects all Novi Zoning Boartl of Apremaining
80 acres could the residents in the southeast
peals, raised some "serious
include such mutually-developed facilities as a library,
field house, swimming pool,
golf course, civic auditorium,
and senior citizen housing.

School Buys Site
Continued from Novi, I
to the manner of dividing the
property between the city and
school district, school officials
reportedly
prefer that the
high school be located on Taft
Road, while city officials, who
estimate that a municipal
complex would encompass

research had been sketchy,
~aley
claimed
~e had
discovered that no final plat
approval for the Villa.ge 0B;ks
RUD had ever been filed With
the, OakJ.and County Recorder s OffIce.
"I was advised (by the
County Recorder's
Office)
that it had no record of a
Village Oaks Subdivision,"
claimed Daley in his letter to
the council.
"In fairness to all concerned, this question should
be resolved prior to any
consideration
of a zoning
.change,"
Daley concluded~

,

,

I

Razor Brok-en?
_ We repair all makes
and all models expertly
*35 Years Experience*
Northville's

Leading Jeweler

NODER'S

JEWELRY
Center & Main 349·0171
Northville
Serving You For Many Years
and Many More.

\

, Serving the Northville· Novi
3 Generations

and Wixom Area for
'l'"

.

ANNOUNCING: "
The New

Plymouth Montessori School
Pre·Schoo 1& Kmdergarten for Children 2~ - 6 .
AMS Ccrllflcd Teacher

OPEN DAILY

,

t

9:30 A.M.to 4:30 RM.
, INCLUDING

Non-profit, lion-dIscriminatory
5 half days-Monday theu Fnday
-$65 month

Planning to Open - September

1973

Casterline Funeral Hpme
RAY J. CASTERLINE

For mformation,

please call

274-9353

561·7649

1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
. RAY J. CASTERLINE 1\
Phone 349·0611

~,..

SATURDAY

s.:,.,<A/f l!IIJ

WES'T OAKLAND BANK'
IOMllE

AT~OVI

ROAD

12MH.E AT NOVI ROAQ

Nollonal AuoC-lctlon

)4~4S10
"'1!'''bcrF.o.I~~tl11wr'",(''(;OrflOl'IOOtl

Novi

MichIgan

Mt".t!tr

rt6rral RC1C"'Wt: $'(Ll""'"

The place to come for
all your insurance needs

J,.enrikson agency""
inc .
311 E. Main Street Northville
DetroIt

,

349·46S0

522·6140

IJ
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Police Blotter

radlo, and a tape recorder.
Entry was gained through
the rear
the building. Police
reported finding tire tracks on
the ground
outside
the
residence.

In Novi

a

Two Dearborn Heights men
were stabbed and beaten in
Novi last week while their
wives stood helplessly by.
Police are looking for two
Negro males who allegedly
i' administered
the beating
which took place Sunday,
August 5, at approximately
5
p.m.
.
According to police reports,
the incident occured while the
two Dearborn Heights men;
accompanied by their wives,
were motorcycling
on eastbound 10 Mile Road.
As the four cyclists approached Napier Road they
observed
the
roadway
blocked by three Lincoln
Continentals - one parked in
the eastbound
lane,
one
parked in the westbound lanl;l,
, and the third parked on the
. shoulder on the east side of
the road.

A portable color television
set valued at $450 was stolen
irom a residence
at 112
Maudlin
recently,
police
report.
The theft was discovered
August 3.
In yet another breaking and
entering
of
a private
residence, a television set and
a stereo record player were
removed from a residence at
27401 Novi Road.
Owner of the home told
police everything was in place
when he left the residence
shortly before 1 p.m. on
Tuesday, August 7. But when
he returned less than 000 hour
later, the television and stereo
were missing.

The victims of the assault
told police that when they
passed the three cars on the
west shoulder, one of them
made a comment
about
blocking the road.

Police are investigating an
attempted
break-in at the
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
on 10 Mile Road which tOOt
place last week.
Two windows adjacent to
the entrance way were broken
out and pry marks were found
on the door, but the break-in
attempt apparently was not
successful, said police.

Upon hearing the comment,
the men got into their cars
and began to pursue
the
motorcycles
down 10 Mile
Road.

A 17-year old Northville
resident was arraigned
in
52nd District Coort last week
on
charges
of buying,
receiving,
or concealing
stolen property.
Identity of the man is being
withheld by Novi police.

After catching up with tbe
cycles, the driver rJ. the lead
car reached out and stabbed
(. one of the cyclists in the
shoulder with a knife, police
were told. They then forced
the two ~otorcycles
off the
road and two men got out of
one of the cars and started to
beat the two males in the face
with their fists while the
women looked on.

The charges stem from a
break-in of a Nine Mile Road
residence which occurred in
May of this year.

Finally,
one of the two
assailants held a knife to the
throat of one of the victims
and threatened to kill him if
either of them reported the
incident
An estimated

The
young
man
was
released on $1,000 personal
bond by 52nd District Court
Judge
Martin
Boyle.
Examination is scheduled for
August 20.

$400 worth of

~remt '4.91!:>:~O'~~Gr~~
,ad
a
:*11
ran.

r~l!luenCe
River in a. breaking and entering which occurred last
week.

•

l:.· J,

In Wix~m

._ ...

Stolen merchandise
included
a color
portable
television set, a mUlti-band

"·Set August 20-24

h. Northville
A motorcyclist received a
sprained shoulder and bruises
after he swerved to avoid
colliding with a car and hit a
curb on Eight Mile Road near
Taft Road last week Wednesday.
Treated for injuries and
released was Robert George
Zimmerman
a 20800 East
CWgwidden.
According to police, Zimmerman was eastboond on
Eight Mile Road when a car
driven by Thomas
David
McLaughlin
of 816 North
center pulled out from a stop
sign at Tart Road into the pa th
of his motorcycle.
Witnesses
told
police
Zimmerman and McLaughlin
both swerved to avoid a
collision
and Zimmerman
flipped
over
the
curb.
McLaughlin was ticketed for
failing to yield to oncoming
traffic.
Unknown persons kicked in
the door rJ. a room at Winner's
Circle Hotel and took a portable television set.
The break-in took place
l:ietween 4 p.m. Thursday and
7,a.m: Fri,day' ,
,~

Each student is required to
pay a material deposit of $10
which will be refunded at the
end of the school year when
all loaned
materials
are
turned in.

Remember Tnat Special
A

At registration,
all
students will receive their
bot*s and will be assigned
lockers.

Hallmark Cllfd from

Individuals
interested
In
positions as paraprofessional
or noon aids should 'contact
the Novi Middle School by
August'Z7 to apply. Interviews
for both pooitions will be held
from August 27 to August 31.
The
paraprofessional
position vacancies are within
the organization
of an individualized math laboratory.
Thooe hired will assist in the

Continued from Page 2-A

Novi

GLEN L. SALOW
Glen L. Salow, 78, a retired
farmer who lived In Novi all
his life, died Saturday, August
11 at Botsford
General
COURT NEWS
Hoopital. He had been ill for
Gary Lee Bloomhuff of 502 the past two months.
Grace Street was bound over
Born November 26, 1894 in
toWayneCoonty Circuit court
Novi, he was the son of Carl
to face charges fi carrying a and Reeka (Witt> Salow. He
concealed weapon.
lived at 24676 Taft Road.
The action
took place
Mr. Salow was a member of
Monday in 35th District Coort
the Oddfellow Lodge No. 487
after he waived pre-trial
of Novi, which held a special
examination. He will appear
service in his memory
on
in circuit caut August 28.
Monday.
Bloomhuff
was arrested
Besides his wife, Josephine,
August 4 by police and
he is survived by a son, Glenn
charged with carrying a knife
C. Salow Jr. of Novi. He also
strapped to his leg.
was the stepfather
of Mrs.
Esther
Voskul of Walled
Charges of larceny over Lake, Mrs. Mary Horton of St.
$100 have been dismissed
Helen, Chester
Profitt
of
against Steve Allen Bullock of Novi, Paul Profitt of Walled
111 West Main Street after he Lake, Dean Profitt of St.
pled guilty to charges
of Helen, and Homer Profitt of
larceny under $100 in district
Lancaster, Kentucky.
court last Thursday.
Also surviving
are
15
The action took place at a grandchildren and nine great
pre-trial
examination.
Sen- __ grandchildren.
tenclngwa..s deferred, pending
Funeral,
services
were
a report from the probation
conducted from Casterline
department,
court officials
Funeral Home on Tuesday,
said.
August 14, with the Reverend
Bullock was arrested
by Philip Seymour of the Novi
city police July 29 following
United Methodist
Church
the theft of $757from Winner's
officiating.
Circle Bar.
Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi.

In Township

WILLIAM SEXTON
Funeral
services
for
William Sexton were held
Two Detroit men have been Monday, August 13, at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home.
charged with armed robbery
of a 15-year-old Milford youth Mr. Sexton, who lived at 111
in Hines Park near CaBS West Main Street, died August
Benton Drive.
. 6 at his home. He was 68.
Born October 15, 1904, in
The two, Fernando Sergio
Detroit, he was the son of
Davila, 19, and Raymond,
John and Mary Sexton. A
Dakin
Hodge,
20, were
resident of Northville for the
arraigned
on the charges
Monday evening and pled not past four years, he was a
guilty. They are in jail In lieu~ retired employee of the Santa
Fe Railroad.
of $10,000 bond, township
Mr. Sexton was a member
police said, awaiting pre-trial
of the Northville Eagle Lodge
examination.
According to reports, the 2504. Memorial services were
by the
lodge
charges stem from the July 26 conducted
August 12.
robbery of the youth in which
Funeral services were held
the youth told police he had
been robbed of $2 and cut by
foor men with knives.
A similar incident occurred
in Livonia several days later
involving a vehicle and men
matching descriptions given
by the 15-year-old. '
"
.. ·Davila-:- and Hodge were
arrested
by Detroit" Police
following a bulletin issued by
Livonia Police. The two were
identified in a line-up by the
Dr. Willis B. Hunting,
youth as two of those who had
fotlner head of the adult
robbed him, township reports
academics department of the
said.
Wayne
County
Child
Center, NorThe youth later told police Development
he had been robbed of $100 thville, has been selected by
the board of directors of the
and an undetermined amount
School of Living, Freeland,
of drugs.
Maryland,
as
its
new
president and chief executive
Tools valued at $250 were officer. The action was taken
stolen from a car parked at during the July meeting of the
19766 Beck Road between 1 board.
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Friday.
Hunting,
an
American
Police said the trunk of the
car had been forced open and
Montessori Society certified
director, resigned his county
two sets of wrench sockets
stolen.
position in 1971 to direct th~
development of a Montessori
educational program at. the
Gbadebo College campus in
Nigeria, Africa, assisted by
his wife, Lucile, who is an
A.M.S. certified
directress.
supplementary
instruction of He will assume
his new
students.
Adult noon aids will be
required
to work Monday
throogh Friday between the
hours of 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
beginning September 6. The
job consists of assisting with
luncheon
procedures
and
activities.
Both the paraprofessional
and noon aid jobs are paid
positions.

Hunting

Marylahd

Jobs Open at Novi School

Students with registration
forms are to present them on
one of thooe days.

Registration
for students
entering grades six, seven
and eight will be held in the
Novi
Middle
School
cafetorium during the period
of August 20 through 24 from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. each day.

at the funeral home where the
Reverend John Wittstock of
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church officiated. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.
RALPH A. AYERS
A former resident of North·
ville, Ralph Albert Ayers,
died Friday, August 10, in
Pompano Beach, Florida.
Mr. Ayers, who was born in
Adrian on August 15,1888, was
84 at the time of his death.
He attended Adrian College
and
the
Universi ty
of
Michigan Engineering School
and was employed
with
Detroit Edison for 30 years.
Mr. Ayers had lived in North·
ville for 37 years before
moving to Florida.
Surviving are his widow,
Kathryn now of Pompano
Beach, a daughter, Mrs. Jack
L. (Mary Ann) Sutton of Bay
City, and four grandchildren.

the bonus of eXCiting color,
too.
Revel in the fact you'll
always have a delectable
homemade jam on h"nd for
coming
holidays;
they're
perfect hootess gifts, too. It's
never too early to think in
advance about gifls from your
kitchen.
Recipes for jams and jellies
come along with packages of
powdered and liquid fruit
pectin, including freezer jams
that store in the freezer for six
months: Even if you're a
novice at preserving, you'll
soon have a shelf full of
glowing jams and jellies that
capture the fresh fruit flavors
at their ·peak.

Pear and Cranberry Jam
3 e1lPl prepared

Shop

124 E. Main .- N!)rthvllle

Feel Meat Pinch

N .i>tafJOn9

to Head

••

School

responsibilities
as president
this month
at Heathcote
Center, official headquarters
of the schooL

•

•I

•

The school of living is a nonprofit,
tax-exempt
educational
corporation,
founded by Dr. Ralph Borsodi
and
associates in 1936 at
Suffern, New York. It was
chartered in Ohio in 1954, and
functioned from 1940 to 1968
from Lane's End Homestead,
Brookville, Ohio. under the
direCtion of John and Mildred
Loomis. It pUblishes the informative
and sometimes
controversial magazine, "The
Green
Revolution",
and
demonstrates
Its curriculum
in action projects
on the
campus of the school, as well
as in communities across the
North American
continent.

~ave
Up

::

WITH lIRS AD

20%
during our

Ethan Allen

HOME

LIVing rooms. dining rooms
bedrooms, dens and childrens
rooms, plus lamps. accessories,
floor coverings and bedspreads
Come In for great decorating
Ideos, great saVings ond, of
course. the same great personal
service you find 011year round

Ideal Gifts for Baby
or Chrirtenings
or Showers
*Engraveabre, Tool
See our lovely Wall Plaques
for Baby.

-=

;
SUSIE DONG'S !ii
=
I

Just West otFarmlngton Rd.
In tfle 8-Mlle Shopping Center

=•

1.

RESTAURANT

33458 W.I MILE

==

==JJ

•

COMPLETI
CAAAY-oUT IIRYICII

I

MOH.-TH::~~~l1pm
AlI.&SAT.,l!am-12MIclnIQtrt
SUN., 12 noon 10 pm

iiliIJ III III 111111III II III II II II II 1111111II11111111111101I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1IJ1II1

*SilverCups

*Silverware

earthside

*Baby Charms
(for mother)

*Much, Much More

i!iiiiii!

477-0858

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
BEAUTIFULDlIIUI8100I

CONVENIENT TERMS, OF COURSE'
OPEN MON. THAU FA! TIL 9 • SAT T1L530

E!

Oller GoocI only Through Su n., Aug. 19

CANTONIII-AMUICAN

to

SALE!

OFF ON TOTAL BILL :

==

Then
make
the
jam.
Thoroughly mix sugar into
fruits; let stand 10 minutes.
Mix water and fruit pectin in a
small saucepan. Bring to boil
and boil 1 minute, stirring
constantly.
Stir into fruit.
Continue stirring
about 3
mInutes.
(A few
sugar
crystals will remain,) Ladle
'quickly into containers. Cover
at once with tight lids. Let
stand at room temperature
until set (may take up to 24
hours); then store in freezer.
If jam will be used within 2 or
3 weeks, it may be stored in
the refrigerator. Makes 7 cups
or about 7 (8- oz.) contamers.

FASHION

CELEBRATION:

o~o
1O

Then prepare
the fruit.
Peel, core, and finely chop
about
2 pounds
pears.
Measure 2 cups into large
bowt or pan. Grind about 1
pound cranberries. Measure 1
cup and add to pears. Stir in
orange rind

Housewives, Stores
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GRAND OPENING

(ralt (aboul 2 lb. fuUy

with really hot (150 degrees or
higher) rinse water.

FRANK SUMNER
ripe B..."II<t1 pe.... and I lb. era ••
berrlea)
Frank Sumner, 79, a former
I leupoon Ill'aled orao •• rind
Blender
Method:
An
Northville
resident
and
5 cupo (2~ lb.) 'UlIar
electric blender can be used to
retired garage owner here,
... cup walei'
chop or grind fruits-place
a
died Tuesday, August 7 at I box (1'1', oz.) powdered fruit peellD
few pieces at a time into
Wayne
County
General
blender container so blades
Hoopital.
are just
covered,
cover
First
prepare
the conMr. Sumner had been living
tainers. Use only containers 1 container, and turn control
in Plymooth (12382 Risman
from off to low several times
pint or less in size that have
Drive)
since
1966 after
until fruit is chopped
or
tight-fitting lids. Wash, scald,
moving
from
Northville.
ground as specified in recipe.
Having lived in Northville 40 and drain containers and lids;
(Do not puree,)
or use automatic dishwasher
years, he was the retired
owner of Sumner Garage.
Born March 30, 1894 in
Chicago, Illinois, he was the
son of Milton A. and Frances
(Deatrick) Sumner. His wife,
Marion, died on February 24,
1966.
Lone survivors are a niece,
Frances
A. Petersen
of
Plymouth, and a sister, Grace
Pearson of Chigago.
Puckett
also
said
the
Funeral
services
were
Continued from Page 2-A
Kroger stores are now able to
conducted from Casterline
store in Northville, the Kroger
Funeral
Home on Friday,
accept food stamps for the
chain has its own fabricating
August 10, with the Reverend
imported beef because the
plant at which all meats are
law concerning the purchase
Michael Farrel of the First
processed, but the beef the
Baptist Church of Northville
of imported foods with food
stores are selling is now sta~ps has been changed.
officia ling.
Burial was in Michigan
coming from Canada.
Memorial Park at Flat Rock.
Puckett said he could not
LILA'S
give out information as to how
much longer it is speculated
beef will have to be imported
by the company, or whether
~ FLOWERS & GIFTS
or not beef is selling better
than other meats.
7" --,r. ::,sales,'
~,~IPucket\.
said,
149 EIISt Main
"have been going acout the
Northville
same as thCy did before the
349-0671
meat prices were frozen."

Also during registration,
boys and girls gym uniforms
will be available for purchase
at the middle school bookstore
at a coot of $4,50 each.

A Hallmark S~lal
ExprllJllon

Ten lawn sprinklers were
reported stolen from DeClerk
Industries at 30369 Beck Road
last week.
..
The sprinklers, part of an
underground
sprinkling
system, had been unscrewed
from their units in the ground
around the building.
Time of the theft was placed
between the middle of July
and August 6.
Value of the sprinkler heads
was estimated at $140.

FIRE CALLS
August 7~10:14 p.m., car
fire near Northville
State
Hospital on Seven Mile.

Novi Registration

send

The theft occurred between
7 p.m. and 10:20 p.m. on
Monday, August 7, according
to police reports.
Stolen items included an
outboard motor, tool box and
complete tool set, a tackle box
loaded with fishing equipment, a stereo
set, and
several rifles.

Police are investigating two
reports fi car windows being
Items valued at more than
$1,400 were removed from a damaged by pellets from a BB
Wixom residence during a glln or air gun.
Between 10 a.m. and 5 :40
breaking and entering which
p.m. Friday,
a right side
occurred last week.
window fi a car was damaged
Thieves
broke
into an while it was parked in the
apartment
in the Village
lower level of the parking
Apartments complex on 48216 deck on Cady Street.
Pontiac Trail by removing the
Saturday
evening at apscreen
from a bedroom
proximately 7:30, the windwindow and then climbing
shit'ld of a car parked at 47250
through the open window.
South
Chigwidden
was
cracked.

The owner of the residence
told police he left home at
approximately
6 p.m. on
Monday,
August
6. He
discovered the theft when he
returned a little more than an
hour later.
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Speaking for Myself

Release Tapes?
JAMIESON

The official announcement that
the state of Michigan will construct
a major state police complex in
Northville township for more than
100 troopers,
detectives
and
specialists in criminology should put
an end to talk of spending additional
tax dollars for police protection in
Northville township.

than to find' ways to get by on what
you have. That's how government
jobs are created and perpetuated.

It may not. The police lobby has

gained strong political leverage in
Northville township.

Township taxpayers aren't the
only ones who should benefit from
the new state police complex.

But taxpayers and their elected
officials must ultimately decide
upon priorities.

From a security standpoint the
entire community will benefit.

YES ...

NO ....

Pra~tically, he's right on target.

***

And city councilmen should be
aware, too, that tighter crime
control on its borders,. p'lus! the
unlimited laboratory facilIties and
expert assistance of state pOlice
specialists should result in a leveling
off of local police expenditures.

And high on the list should be
increased fire protection.
Supervisor Lawrence Wright
admits
this.
And he also
acknowledges the pressure of the
ever-broadening base of the police
department.

***

J

~ But he has a plan that may take
form. It is based upon the practical,
business judgment that the neophyte
supervisor brought to his first (and
probably last) fling at politics when
he was elected nine months ago.

Representative Robert Geake's
column on the facing page reports
one way laws are created.
A committee' inserted a single
paragraph as an amendment to the
appropriation bill for the department of agriculture and summer
racing at Northville Downs is almost
certainly eliminated.

Wright is seeking to lease two
buildings from Wayne county at its
Child Development Center. The
county has announced it will vacate
.\:hecenter.

The amended bill was then
printed an.d distributed just before
voting by state legislators.

. There's a fire station, a nearlynew fire engine, and an office
building on the Sheldon road site
.that could be taken over by the
township.

Both Geake and Clifford Smart,
city of Northville representatives in
the House, missed the significance
of the amendment.

Capital
outlay
would be
nominal. The township already has
fsome $160,000 set aside for public
It reads: lIThe state' racing
limprovements. And Utere are four
commissioner in allocating harness
Police officers on the payroll who
racing dates as authorized under the
COUld be' taught,Ao fight! fires, ,e .•provisions of Act No. 27 of the Pu~~c'
\the~<;perfQrJnii1g"dual roles ..· ...I fActs '~n;;1959, k~'d~men,"~"'1s~Y~r
~~$"'.'"
•.. .... :.:::;
,'"
'alloea'te"racing .dates', to licenS~~,~
~~ Hopefully, such a program could
whose average daily pari-mutuel
:00 undertaken without breaking up handle has exceeded $500,000,
fthe city-township fire department
consecutively within 6 calendar days
~arrangement.
preceding or following a race meet
'1
which meets these requirements."
l
And, possibly, it could be aclcomplished without adding new
Only an authority on harness
ltaxes.
racing would understand the purI
pose of the above.
l State police have announced
lthat they will respond to any call
In layman's language it means
:from a township resident on a police
that Hazel Park and Wolverine must
:.matter no matter how small.
run back-ta-back meets. Northville
Downs doesn't average $500,000
( With three times the property
nightly.
(valuation and twice as many people
lymouth township has not fOWIdit
And almost certainly one of
,necessary to create a police
these two larger tracks will race in
~department.
the spring. And summer follows
,
spring.
:
But it has placed heavy emrphasis on fire protection and'
Downs' Executive Manager
John Carlo calls it "the dirtiest trick
emergency rescue service.
I've ever heard of."
i This week the Northville
I township board is slated (Tuesday
And he claims it will cost the
Inight) to consider placing a request Downs and the city of Northville
i for millage on the ballot to support
thousands of dollars in para-mutuel
'I cont.inued county
sheriff patrol
revenue.
service.
I don't pretend to know whether
Supervisor Wright says the
winter or summer racing will be the
Icounty has offered the township one
most lucrative in the future.
!car on a 24-hour basis for $208,000
Iannually. That's about 3.5 mills in
But it's obvious someone at high
jtaxes.
levels in horse racing and in the
legislature has reason to want the
State police are already
sulkies at Livonia or Hazel Park in
providing six cars days and three
the summertime.
l nights in the Plymouth-Northville
Itownship area. The presence of the
And they chose to accomplish
new complex in a little more than
what they wanted by methods too
.one year will increas.e this protecoften associated with politics and
more frequently found customary
tion.
among gamblers.
I Northville township taxpayers
Icannot hope to continue getting by
The direct approach would have
on one mill. The time will come
been to go to Racing Commissioner
when the responsibilities
of
Leo Shirley. He has the authority to
providing probation services, senior
set racing dates at ~ll tracks. (And
ci tizen
facilities,
recrea tion,
there's some question as to whether
libraries, courts, jails, and a host of
such legislation can override his
other special services cannot be
authority) .
lignored or left to the city to largely
:provide.
If summer racing is more
I
I
lucrative for the state, or horse:
But until this maturity arrives,
owners, or whatever special in:Supervisor Wright would seem to be
terests inserted the last-minute
!charting a business-like course
amendment, let them convince the
Idesigned to make the best use of
commissioner.
lavailable revenue coming from
'increased
~roperty
valuation,
If Watergate, fair play and clean
lrevenue sharmg, sales tax rebates,
politics have any meani!1Jitat all to
Governor William Milliken, he'll
tete.
veto the amendment and tell the
Politically, he'll need help. It's
perpetrators of the act what he
far easier to ask for more money
thinks of such shenanigans.

,
.
The political and popular answer to this is yes since to
do so would undOUbtedly show the non-involvement of
Richard Nixon in the Watergate cover-up. President Nixon
knew the tapes were running and surely he is not so
dumb-nor so unconcerned of his historical reputationthat he would allow his own tapes to implicate him in any
way to th~ Watergate affair. The logical assumption, then,
is that the tapes would do him no damage if released.

There is an infinite wisdom in the voice of our
demooratic majority. In November, 1972 the wisdom of our
democracy presented the gift of the Presidency to Richard
M. NiXon by a mandated majority. Suddenly a crisis.
Separation of· powers, executive privilege, and c?nstitutional confrontation are personal presidentIal
problems.
.
The greater Issue is confidence of the people, by the
people and for the People in the very essence of the
presidency. Such confidence transcends the subtleties of
legal rights and constitutional entanglements. If we the
people are willing to entrust our right to govern to that of
being governed by the President without equivocation then
should not the President be as willing to entrust the
judgment of,his presidency to "we the people"?
What makes the President doubt that we would renege
on our mandate? If there is least doubt about his actions or
words then the tapes will be his best defense.
What moves the President to believe that self-confessed
perjurers, suborners to perjury, dirty tricksters and
burglars have greater importance in our eyes than the
President himself?
Fairness is held in the highest regard by Americans.
Where the law and its courts have no heart, we the people
have heart compassion and understanding! BecaUse the
tapes are subject to more than one interpretation they are
key to the President's future and to' the restoration of
coriidence for the nation and world.

•

, Joseph FiorilU
Northville Township'
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Norman Jamieson, Chairman
Livingston County Republican Committee
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. However, there are far more overriding reasons why it
is Mr. Nixon's lawful privilege and duty not to release the
tapes. The president is not protecting himself but is not
, willing' to establish a precedent by making confidential
tapes and papers available to the Senate Committee or to'
the special prosecutor. Once this hlJppens, then any
congressional investigating chairman could go to courts
with subpoena power to get authority to go on fishing
expeditions among White House papers. If this were
granted to Congress, then woula the executive branch be
given access to the papers of the individual members of
Congress? Once these are made publiCI then what would
protect the papers reporting the confiaential discussions
and meetings of the U.S. Supreme Court itself? The Courts
and Congress, co-equal but not superior branches of
government to the Executive branch, are not free to probe
the mental processes and private conferences of the
President under the Constitutional Doctrine of separation
of powers.
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An Old Friend
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By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Bo'ok 'Sale's A Success
To the Editor:
Once again, may we express our thanks to the
generous citizens of the
Northville area who, through
donations and patronage,
have repeatedly made our
Used Book Booth at the
Sidewalk Sale so successful.
Of the hundreds of books
donated this year, approximately 300 will be added
to the Library shelves to
enrich 001' collection and be
available for circulation.
Donations have increased our
bo(j{stock by nearly 900 books
in the past five years.
Books sold at our booth this
year earned $384.25. Proceeds
from our Sales are used to
improve our Library In
various ways such as furnishing the attractive and
comfortable reading corner
completed during the past
year. For the past two years,
25 percent of our Sidewalk
Sale earnings has been spent
on special books for the
Library.
Our group is busy and active all year and new members are welcome at any time.
The
next
regUlarly

scheduled meeting is Se~
tember 25.B~ donations are
also encouraged and may be
deposited in a bax provided
for the purpose at the Library.
If you have a large donation
which yw would like picked
up, arrangements can be
made through the Librarian.

Interest and involvement in
the Library by Citizefl.8 ri the
total community will help
achieve our goal of a better
Library for the people of the
Northville area.
Friends

the Northville
Public Library

Await Signatures
EDITOR'S NOTE: ThIs newspaper welcomes
letters to the editor but requires that all letters carry
the handwritten signature and address of the writer.
Of course. if the writer asks that his name and address
not be published the request wm be honored.
Nevertheless,
even in such a case a handwritten
signature and address is required for the newspaper's
confidential flIes. Inltne with this polley, three letters
tb this newspaper received In the past w~k-one
a
criticism of the recreation department.
another a
criticism of community provision for teenage activities, and still another concerning criticism of a
recent feature story on trees-are
being withheld from
print untO the anonymous writers come forward to
.claim authorship.

the

for
same

publication
week

is Monday

of

letters
noon.
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"It was a wonderful tree," I told my children as
we rode slowly by in our car. "Oh, but it seemed so
much bigger then." And indeed it was as are all things
remembered from great distances.
.
I wanted to stop the car and get out and touch it,
but my children would have protested and the people
in the new houses beneath the maple would have
protested. So instead I drove with my memories,
agonizing a little because to make room for the houses
they had cut off some of the tree's biggest, most important limbs.
Gone was the huge limb on which we built our
lookout platform and hung our Tarzan rope and read
comics and scared ourselves by daring to walk upright
along its entire length. It was from this limb I had my
only fall. I landed with a.h?ll~w thump on my ~ack on
our dirto<:overed fort, lllJurlllg only my pnde and.
wetting my pants.
Gone too was the limb, overlooking our hom~made bailfield that deflected quite a few throws to
first base. (It ~as no easy matter for the right fielder
to keep the ball low enough to avoid picking off a
passel of maple leaves.) It was a perfect place for the
spectator skipped over by the captains who chose up
sides. And from this limb the eye could travel the path
winding through the fields all the way to Diamond
Grocery Store to see if any younger kids were coming
back with candy.
Fortunately, the higher branches-up
where the
world even then was both familiar and strange-were
still intact. They brought to mind the bone chilling
pleasure of wrestling fear to a draw, of sucking in the
grandeur of sky and earth, of looking clear to Fenton
Road and beyo~d to the deaf school farm.

at 104 W. Me In St.,

And then I remembered
how quickly forced
bravery is eroded. I had clung to those towering,
slowly swaying branches unable to make either hand
or foot release its death grip for the trip back down.
Had not a girl called me a sissy I might be there yet.
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That is how it was as we rounded the corners and
paths of my memory and suddenly there, scarred and
squeezed between new houses, the great, old maple
that stood watch over the fields of my youth said hello.
We were strangers.

of

Three Letters

Deadline

There is little so elating and simultaneously
saddening for the adult than his return to the tree he
climbed as a youth. It is like coming home all stuffed
with joy after the Army and discovering only familiar
strangers.

"Come on let's go," a son said when I suggested
making anoth~r round of the neighborhood. "We've
got bigger and better b-ees at home than that one. "
So we drove away.

Uf.ler

Represented Notionally by
US. SUBURBAN PRESSINc.' ••

I,..

And I admitted to my chi~dren that their trees
very likely are bigger. But better? Tomorrow perhaps
but not today. Not until they have left behind their
childhood and traveled the paths of memory will their
trees be any better than the maple we visited Sunday.
I
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Boy Sexually Asaulted

News
From Lansing

Novi Police Se'ek Two Men for Rape

BY R. ROBERT GEAKE
Michigan Representative

I'

Northville powns may have been deprived of its
summer racing season through some legislative
legerdemain which came to light last week. Since the
summer season is the only time when the track earns
much money, the economic effect on the state and on
the City of Northville co~d be serious.

Detective Sergeant Gordon
Nelson, who is heading up the
investigation for the Novi
police department, said the
twomen sought in the incident
are believed to be driving an
older-model economy car -

Th~ trick was a~comp1ished through a short
section tucked into the lengthy report of the HouseSenate Conference Committee assigned to iron out
differences between the House and Senate versions of
House Bill 414~the
appropriation
bill for the
• Michigan Dept. of Agriculture.

\'

Since conference committees include members of
both political parties and both houses of the
legislature,
their recommendations
are seldom
questioned. This is particularly true on budget bills
where the committee's main job is to arrive at com·
promise figures after consultatio~ and negotiatio~"
with all concerned. When such a report comes, as It
did this year, in the last three days of budget work, as
one of 84 roll call votes. it is easily accepted as routine
in both houses.- lIt'this case the section is vaguely
worded and does not even mention Northville Downs
by name, virtually assuring that it would pass through
Wldetected.

F!nal Approval

specialists will be stationed at
district headquarters. These
Preliminary inquiry on my part has revealed that
facilitie;; in the complex.
will include traffic and fire
two men with ties to the owners of some of the "bet·
The Northville plan won division personnel, polygraph
ter" harness horses were responsible for persuading
acceptance by the state
operators
and criminal
the conference committee chairman
to add the
months ago. But final ap- detectives to assist area
language. Reportedly, they were able to argue that
proval awaited the adoption of communiti~ in investigative
taking the d{ltes away from Northville and giving
-a method of financing.
work.
them to tracks in the more populated areas would
Lt. Robertson also pointed
Architect Nelson will now
out
that in addition to
result in more betting and thus greater income for the
work closely with the building
state. '
division of the state as well as assisting local community
with
state police officials. He police departments
crime
lab
facilities
and
inpointed out that several
The action is suspec~ on severa] groun1is. First,
vestigations,
local
state
police
revisions remain to be made
legislative rules provide clearly that conference
before plans are presented for patrol cars will also answer
committees' may only settle differences
existing
final approval, which must citizen calls in Northville
between House and Senate versions of a bill. New
come from both the building township on any pplice
subject matter may not be added. The section hi
division as well as the joint matter.
"Usually people think the
question would certainly appear to be in violation of
capital ooUay llub-committee
state police will only respond
that rule.
of the house and senate.
to bigger crimes" , Lt.
Both Nelson and state of- Robertson stated. "But we'll
Second, Michigan law now says that the Racing
ficials predict, however, that handle any call from a
Commissioner bas the authority to set racing dates at
a reasonable timetable would township resident that's a
each track, with the approval of the governor. This
section represents legislative intrusion into that realm . becomplelion by the spring of, police matter ...like stealing a
bike or throwing mud in a
1975.
of authority. Third, appropriation bills are supposed to
Lt. Robert Robertson, who swimming pool", the post
deal only with flUlding of state programs and services.
is presently commander of commander noted. In cities
Although these bills often set conditions regarding
the temporary sub-post in where local pollce depart-.
how me money is to be used, a section setting racing
Plymouth and will be com- ments operate the state police
dates is pretty far afield and raises the question which
mander of the new Northville respond only to requests for
lawyers call germainess.
post, is enthusiastic about the assistance from local police
new Northville facility.
agencies.
He noted that the new post
Lt Robertson noted that six
Unfortunately, all this was not discovered lUltil
would have 40 persons Cm its cars patrol the Northvilleafter both houses had voted to adopt the conference
staff, while the crime lab will Plymouth township areas
report. The only way it can be stopped at this time is
inclUde between 20 and 30 during the daytime and three
through use of Governor Milliken's veto power. Thus it
personnel....An estimated 36 cars in the ey'enings.
is toward his office that my efforts will be directed this
week.
Continued from Record, I

Novi'·Police Crack

Governor Milliken already has begu.'1 using his
veto power on budget bills to help keep state spending
in line. He got his start on the capital outlay bill last
"week by striking out $614,000 of the original $131.9
million which would have gone to provide National
Guard armories in Kalamazoo and Saginaw and a
Marine Patrol building for the sheriff's department in
Macomb County.

,

...

Drug Operation
Continued from Novi, J
, According to Starnes, the
phony' prescription
ring
usually operated in rapidlydeveloping suburban com·
munities. Usually working
with two males and one
female, they would go into a
community and take a name
from a mail box in a new
subdivision or condominium
development and then forge
the prescription.
They wwld then go to a
drug store where the woman
would go inside and 'pass the
phoney prescription.
"They even went so far as to
have a man and a woman
posed as a receptionist and a
doctor at the phone number
listed on the prescription in
case the druggist should
decide to check out the
validity of the prescription,"
reported Starnes.
The operation first came to
the attention qf Novi police on
July 24 when a local druggist
reported having been passed

In striking out the items, the governor noted that
the Department of Military Affairs had not provided
any programmatic
justification for the need for the
two armories and that the state has never participated
in buildfng sheriff's marine safety facilities.

"

Lake. The 1S-yearold was on
his way to visit the boy· who

was the eventual victim of the
assault.
The men drove the first boy
to his destination where they
met the second young man.
The four of them struclt up a
conversation and after a brief
period of time, the two
assailants offered the boys a
marihuana cigarette, police
reported.

According to police reports,
the bizarre incident began
when a IS-year old Novi youth
was offered a ride by the two
subjects as he was hitchhiking
along Decker Road in Walled

Police Post Gets

\

II

possibly a white Plymouth
Valiant or Ford Falcon.
One of the .subjects was
described
as being approximately 5'8" tall and of
medium build with shoulderlength brown hair and a full
beard. The other suspect was
described
as being approximately 6'1" and 200
pounds with black hair and a
Van Dyke-style beard.

Police are looking for two
men who kidnapped and then
sexually assaulted a 16-year
old Novi yroth last week.
On Monday, August 3, the
two men allegedly abducted
the 16-year old boy and then
beat him and seXUallyassaulted him before finally
releasing him in Walled Lake.

a forged prescription.
The ensuing investigation
led to the arrest of the three
women last week.
Starnes went on to indicate
that this one operation is not
the only trouble police are
having with Dilaudid.
"We're receiving more and
more complaints
from
druggists and doctors about
people who come out here
from Detroit and request this
particular drug," Starnes
stated. "It's getting to the
point where a lot of dntggists
have stopped car-<)'ing the
drug because it leads to so
many problems."

When the men in the car
insisted on taking them for a
ride, the two youths became
frightened. The IS-year old

managed to escape by persuading the men to stop at a
house where he told them he
could'obtain more narcotics.
When the 16-year old also
tried to escape, however, he
was stopped and beaten by
one of the men while the other
man drove off.
The young man told police
his abductors took him to a
back road somewhere in
WalledLake and proceeded to
assault him.
Eventually he was dumped
in Walled Lake where he was
found by a resident who

For Moraine Construction

Rezoning
Notification

OK Management

To Continue

When construction ,of the
proposed
instructional
material center addition
begins at Moraine Elementary School this fall, it will
occur under a construction
management concept.
Construction management
for this project was approved
Monday by the board of
education, which also voted to
employ the architectural firm
of Ralls-Hammill-BeckerCarne, Inc.
The board took its action
following a report on the
construction management
concept by Desmond P.
Hamill of the architectural
firm.
Construction mapagement
on this job, he said, will
provide a good assessment,of
the concept for future
projects. Furthermore, he
predicted it will result in
minimized disturbance to
children and staff during
construction, bidding that
results in lower costs, and a
reduction in construction

Once the project is completed, he said the architect
will prepare a complete
report of construction time
and costs with the school's

Although not required by
law, the City of Novi will
continue to mail notice of
public hearings [or rezonings
to all property owners within
300 feet of the property for
which the rezoning has been
requested.
That policy was confirmed
a week ago Monday by the
city council after it had heard
the opinion of CitY Attorney
David Fried
that such
notification is not legally
An appeal by the Northvile
required.
Education Association of an
Fried submitted the legal
administr a ti ve dec ision
opinion on the subject ln
docking a teacher
for
response toa request from the
unauthorized absence has
city cwncil. On several ocbeen denied by Harry
casions during the past few
Casselman, arbitrator with
months action on rezoning
the American Arbitration
requests has been delayed
Association.
when residents within 300 feet
Casselman
denied the
claimed they had not been
appeal on grounds that
notified by mail.
contract provisions do not
authorize sick leave in cases
Hopingto avoid the expense
of family illness.
of having to readvertise the
Superintendent Raymond
hearing in such instances, the
Spear last year had docked
council requested the opinion
submitted by Fried last week. under this plari;will appoint a Larry VanderBie, middle
school teacher, for three days
Fried informed the council: project manager who will,be pay since he was absent
'"
, .
on-site daily, and the project because of his wife's illness.
It IS .my opmlOn.that 15. manager's first responsibility
The board of education
days notice of the time and will be to the Northville
subsequently
upheld the
place of a public hearing shall School District
superintendent's action and
first be published in The Novi
Construction' management,
News, and .that not I~ss than he. explained, allows the the NEA appealed to the
15 days notice of the hme and selection Ii management on arbitration association.
NEA argued
contract
place of ~ch public h':B9ngs the basis of skill rather than
provisions
do
not
specifically
shall be gIven by regIStered leaving it to the chance of low
mail to each public utility and bid. It retains, however, the prohibit such absences .of
each
. r~lliroad.
.com- competitive bidding of sub- extenuating circumstances.
Following Spear's report
panr·"wlthin the distrIct or trades in an improved open
zom~gs affected and a bidding format that has ex- Monday of the arbitrator's
hear1D~ be granted ~ny perience lower costs than decision. Trustee Dr. Orlo J,
Robinson called attention to
person mteres~ at the tune conventional methods
and place Specified."
'
Fried also noted that there ,-.-----------------------------is no requirement that notice
be given to people within SOO
feet of the affected district
~ayor Joseph Crupi supported counC'il opinion to
continue to mail the notices as
a matter of "c'ourtesy",
however.
"As a matter of courtesy I
believe we should continue the
policy even though it's not
required," said the Mayor.
335 CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE
"The value of this information
OPEN 9·9
is that now we can be certain
that we do not have to go to
349·8990 349·8995
the expense of readvertising
OFFICE
RESIDENCE
just because one person living
within 300 feet of a rezoning
did not receive notification."
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1"~ Think Christmas

It's Christmas Week at Stitch 'n' ryme with
simply oodles of kits and ideas displayed.
Crewel - Needlepoint
• Handbags

Appeal by NEA
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our September Auction
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Painted wood or ,taifted wood
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the cost of arbitration ($750)
and even greater attorney
fees in an appeal he considered to be totally unnecessary.
Neither the school district
nor the NEA benefits and it
behooves both sides to avoid
such entanglements, he observed.

,

I

• Trays.
• Ornaments

~

business department so that
the board can better judge the
value
of
construction
management for possible use
in larger projects.

UI?~..-, ,,,,,.

OLYMPIC
STAIN SALE

~l*

Concep~

Arbitrator Denies

u•• oyer new wood,
l1.~

contacted Walled Lake police.
The boy was taken to
Pontiac General Hospital
where he was treated for
facial abrasions and released.
Anyone with information
which might possibly have a
bearing in the case is urged to
contact Nelson at 349-2444.
Ne~on also issued a warning
about hitchhiking in the Novi
area.
"This might be an isolated
incident," commented the
Detective Sergeant, "but
when you consider
the
possible consequences
it
hardly seems worth the risk."

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP offers
the best buy in auto insurance
in
I
America today. Farmers gives you
the comprehensive
'coverage
you
need for today's driving at low cost.
Farmers rates are usually substantially
lower than most other companies.·
Farml'rs offers a 20% discount for two
yearg of accident-free driving. And if
you iUl'Ie t.vo or more cars insured with
Farmers,
you get discounts
on all
major coverages for each car. Call your
Farmers Agent today for details,
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Mobile Home Park
Rezoning Approved

-_ .. .-J

1

Consent judgment was filed·
yesterday (Wednesday) in
Wayne Cront)r-Circuit Court
rezoning 109 acres of land ~t
the southwest corner of SIX
Mile and Ridge roads to
permit installation of 600
mobile home units.
.
ToWnship board members
unanimously approved the
wording of judgment Tues,day
night and authorized it to be
executed.
Filing of the judgment was
the last step in the out of crort
settlement
between
the
Northville township board
and owner of the land, Mrs.
Oka George.
The original proposal for
rezoning the parcel from
single family to mobile homes
(industrial) was denied by the
township planning
commission in late 1970.
'The commission's action
was upheld by the township
board and attorneys for Mrs.
George filed suit agai!lst the
township in early 1971, con·
testing the decision.
Rather than' fight the
rezoning in crort, the township agreed earlier this year tOr
work out an out of court
settlement.
-(A second mobile home
park, developed by Stewart
Oldford at Seven Mile and
Northville Road, is currently
before planning commission
members. No rezoning of the
26-acre parcel is needed. Site
plan for the 209-unit park is
presently being reviewed by
pIanJ!.ers.)
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Continued from Record, 1
Nowka said the new
jclassification will include
light industry, sales offices
and commercial businesses
but
will
not linclude
manufacturing.
He said the area along
Haggerty Road is "unique in
that it will be the nearest
major surface route to 1·275
when the expressway is
completed.
"The
research
and
development zoning is a sound
use lor the area along
Haggerty Road," Nowka
commented.
Because that area of the
township will be undergoing
the change in zoning, planners
are in the process of
scheduling
an informal
meeting with the residents of
that area.
Nowkasaid the meeting will
be held before August 30 and
will include slides of what
research and development
areas in other towns look like.
"We want the area to understand the concept we are
trying to establish," Nowka
stated, "before we publish
notice of the zoning ordinance
hearing."
The planning chairman said
the new zoning will see that
the area is "guided and
developed
with a low

P&A·THEATRE
Northville - 349-0210
All Eves 7 & 9 - Color (PGI

- "Class of '44"
Gary Grimes·Deborah

Wmters

Mat. Sat. & Sun. 3 to 5 (Gl

"Moon Zero Two"
Coming Wed., Aug. 22.Color

"The Man Who Loved

Cat Dancing"
Burt Reynolds

population type of flexible
zoning. We can't change the
future of that area," he added.
Several
years
ago,
residents
defeated, in a
referendum, rezoning along
Haggerty Road for industrial
purposes.
Nowka said the master plan
calls for the western part of
the township, presently
largely
undeveloped,
to
remain residential.
Heexplaine~ however, that
the plan calls for.a different
type of residential zoning.
While much of the area is
presently zoned {or one-acre
lots, the new master plan will
allow higher density.
"Residential
zoning
designations
have been
changed,"
Nowka said,
"since large lot sizes are now
economically unfeasible."
Single family clusters ,will
be allowed, making -smaller
individual lots if open space is
included in the area, and
planned
neighborhood
developments are also part of
the new ordinance.
The planned neighborhood
developments
include
multiple and single family
housing willi a controlled
single density per acre,
Nowka explained, regardless
of the housing mix.
The highest density single
family zoning, R-4, has been
eliminated from the new
zoning ordinance.
Nowka said the estimated
population of the township,
once it is totally developed,
will be 65,000 people.
"Most of the township will
remain residential,"
the
planning chairman explained.
While the present zoning
ordinance and master plan
have been in effect. since
March, 1966, the new ordinance and plan are expected to "provide a good
sound growth pattern for the
township in the future,"
Nowka concluded.

The consent judgment
Township attorney Donald
stipulates that the 600 mobile Morgan said that if the
home lots will be sold in a developers (Mobile Life,
subdivision set up, thus
SUbsidiary
of National
generating more tax dollars
Gypsum) "Do not perform in
to the municipal bodies than accordance
with
time
the usual rental basis would. schedule on parcel one, It
The site plan, showing the reverts to the existing zoning ,
approximate 100 acres to be of A~st 1,1973."
rezoned industrial for the
Originally, the developers
Il';lobile home
park, ap-.
proximately 30 acres to be had asked they be assured
sewer and water taps.
rezoned
. for
multiple
dwellings, approximately 40
However, Morgan said they
acres for industrial use- and will not receive taps until
14.69 acres for commercial
"they are ready to put a home
use, is -part of the consent
on the lot." He indicated they'
judgment.
will receive no special
Average size of the lots is treatment and will wait in line
4700 square feet with none with the rest of the developers
l~s than 4,500 square feet.
fu the township.
According to the judgment,
Township
: trustees
preliminary plat stage one authorized Morgan to execute
must be submitted to planners
the consent judgment and
within 90 days, following the have it entered by the crort
subdivision ordinance, and and recorded by the register ~
stage two within one year.
of deeds.

News Briefs
,
THE FIELD of candidates for .the
post of city manager in Northville, has
been narrowed from 19 applicants to
seven. Interviews are slated to start soon,
report Councilmen Da,vidBiery and Paul
Vernon, who compose the council's
screening committee. They rate three of
the applicants "excellent" and four
"good". It's possible a successor to
Frank Ollendorf! will be selected in
September. Ollendorf! takes lover in
Adrian Monday. Meanwhile, A. R. Clarke
is taking over as acting ~anager.
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Millage

Set for Hearing
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Delayed
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Continued from Record, 1

--

sheriff is {'duplicating what
the Michigan State Police
does in the area of crime lab
facilities
and
other
specialized police services."
He favored continuing the
road patrol rather than the
duplicating
of services
available through the state
police.
Mitchell indicated that in
the past the township police
have not received cooperation
from the sheriffs department
"Towns_hip has
been
refused space to lodge
prisoners in the Wayne
Cronty Jail. We have to lodge
them in Livonia and all over,"
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Mitchell said

He alBoadded that there are
"problems in (Hines) park
and the sheriff's department
does not seem to do anything
about it."
Mrs. Dumas said that if the
township has had problem,s
~ with the sheriffs department,
"contact me and I'll take care
of it".
She urged the township to
ADDITION PLANS-Above the top drawing shows the floor location of
pass the resolution indicating
the proposed new addition at MOt:aineElementary School, while the
,it will help pay for the road
lower drawing shows one of the tw9 suggested floor plans for the adpatrol or continue providing a
dition.
township police department
"as soon as possible, so there
is noquestion of the good faith
of Northville township when
the commissioners
begin
budget hearings."
Supervisor Wright said he
Conti~ued from Record, 1
learning, for custodial storage 'COnstructedin an oval shape,
felt the September meeting
areas,
and,
of
course,
for
the
giving
it
a
tunnel
shape.
Its
within the SChool.
would be soon enough and
Roundelier.
interior would be carpeted,
Plan A, he explained,
other board members agreed.
bubble
provides for re-Iocation of a
The Rrondelier owes its with a plastic
Mitchell asked that if "the
replacIng
the
door
that
corridor door to reduce a existence in part to the fact
road patrol is abolished, could
presently
exists
at
the
disruptive traffic pattern
that it substitutes for existing
we regain part a. the county
through the instructional
walls along the two coor· corridor.
millage to prOVide our own
material center, for con· tyards. Because they are
Its purpose, aside from police protection?"
struction a. a small sunken, bearing walls and walls substituting
He did not receive an an·
for eXisting
carpeted area for group containing electrical outlets walls, would be to provide a swer.
they cannot be removed
new kind of informal study
entirely without great cost. area.
Admittedly, the Roundelier
goes
beyond
what
is
Plan "B", said Ralls, uses
necessary to maintain the only portions of Ille courwalls.
tyards,
maintains
the
corridor door in its present
Basically, the Roundelier is location, provides a simplified
a corridor between what is raised platform lor group
NOW t/lru AUG. 21
now the two walls of the activity,· and requires fewer
courtyards.
It would be altera tions.

f

.

DON'T BE SURPRISED
if the
community az.nbulance quarters end up
on Fairbrook near Rogers in city-owned
hOJ1Seand three-car garage next to
Northville Laboratories. A zoning denial
by the coun~il nixed a proposed Cady
street location. Another possible site on
Northville Road in the tOwnship needs
considerable renovation. 'Meanwhile,
temporary quarters are being provided,
at 132 Randolph. The ambulances had to
be moved from South Center street
because of construction of the Northville
Square parking lot.

Elkins ,Resigns
Continued from Record, 1
the slim chance that he might

not be able to find em·
ployment, Ollendorff urged
the police chief to withhold it
until his vacation was over.
The council has decided to
wait until a successor to
Ollendorff is hired before
seeking a new police chief.
The responsibility for all
police activities lies with the
city manager.
Meanwhile,
chain
of
comm'and will continue to
prevail.
That means that Lt. Louis

Westfall is in charge.
The council and manager
agreed that it was not
necessary to appoint an
"acting chief".
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Like Everyone, Drivers' Disagree
,

Truckin' Pays Good, Is Safe
Tough, Fun ~nd It Just Stinks
WANT ADS

By JOHN BECKEIT
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Truck drivers are the most courteous
drivers on the road ...
Truck drivers are big, brawny guys - not
the smartest guys in the world, but hard
workers ...
Truck stops are good places to eat,
because all the truckers stop there ...
Myths? Or truths? Do most truck drivers
really fit these well-known stereotypes, or are
truck drivers a diverse breed of animal?
Truck drivers do fit into some of these
molds, b'ut truckers also turn out to be regular
people, and like other regular people, not all
truck drivers are the same.
Keith Freel of Brighton has been driving
for 28 years. He is a broker - one who owns
his lM'n tractor but drives for someone else.
He loves his work.
"Ever since I was small, I'd always
wanted to be a truck driver," Freel said.
"Finally, in 1946 I applied for a job and I've
been driving ev~r since."
Freel drives for Central Transport,
carrying auto parts and some other general
cargo throughout southeastern
Michigan,
northern Ohio and northern Indiana.
He leaves his Brighton home ev~ry
morning at about 8 a.m. and returns
some time every evening.
"I used to drive the long runs," he said.
"But now I'm home every night."
Freel finds his job interesting
and
rewarding.
"There's
a certain independence
out
there on the road," he said, "and there's quite
often a chance to help people who are broken
down along the road.
"You get to notice the scenery and see
how things are changing, too."
Freel fits the "truck driver image" in
many ways - one of them being his belief
that truckers are safe, courteous drivers.
"As a rule, I think truck drivers are
pretty safe drivers," he said. "Unfortunately,
there are always people on the road who seem
intent on fouling you up."
Northville's
Vern LaVassaur
is also
convinced that truck drivers are the best and
most courteous drivers on the road.
But the owfler-operator of a four-truck
sand and gravel hauling operation is quick to
note that truck driving isn't the easy occupation some people feel it is.
According to LaVassaur, who has been in
the trucking business for 17 years, truck
driving is a very physical job, and often a
seasonal one.
LaVassaur
characterizef
truckers
as
hard workers who are unhappy when forced
out of work.
Drivers often live from paycheck to
paycheck, LaVassaur says, and long-distance
drivers are often beset by family problems
because they are away from home for such
extended periods.
What then, made LaVassaur decide to
become a trucker?
"I was sitting in town one day and I saw
these trucks going by, the driver with one arm

See
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'This (trucking) is by far the most cut-throat business anyone could get into' - Northville's Vern LaVassaur
stuck out the window enjoying himself lilte it's
a Sunday afternoon drive.
"I'd never driven a truck before and it
seemed to me like a good, easy job,"
LaVassaur remembered.
"I asked around
about what drivers make and they told me Q
driver could pull in $2,800 to $3,000 a month.
"I couldn't believe it, so one of them
showed me his checks. That was enough for
me. I wanted to be a truck driver."
.
LaVlissaflt' ,.';-ceivetL a job offer from
Zayti Trucking, Qut instead of driving fOr
them, he\deeided to buy his own rig. So he
went out and purchased what he now calls an
"old clunker."
lilt was a bad mistake,"
La Vassaur
recalled. "I had a blowout the first trip, and
the engine went out on the third.
"I told my wife if we were going to make
any money at this; we'd have to buy a new
truck. So without asking anyone's advice, I
went out and bought a new Ford "short
double" truck."
In order to learn more abou t the business,
La Vassaur began working alongside the
mechanics in the truck garage.
"In this business, it pays to know what
·makes a truck go or why it won't go,"
LaVassaur stated.

He also learned about other aspects of the
business.
"I soon learned that being a broker
(driving your own truck for someone else)
,hurts. They take 17 per cent off the hauling
profit and give you what's left."
LaVassaur explained trucking in three
categories:
Driver - someone who'drives somebody
else's track.
Broker - someone who drives his own
truck for somEfOneelse ... _..._
Owner-operator - Someone who drives
his own truck for himself.
La Vassaur realized that, in order to
make more money, he had to become an
owner-operator. But to be an owner-operator
in Michigan, a driver must have a stateissued Michigan Public Service Per~it.
However, these permits
are limited,
because there are so many already issued.
Thus a man who wants to become an owneroperator usually ends up ruiving to buy a
permit from someone who already has one.
In LaVasaur's ease, he had to purchase
the permit and two trucks from the license
owner.
His permit stipulates that he can haul
sand and gravel within a 75-mile radius of

Detroit. If LaVassaur were caught hauling
something not covered by his permit, or
hauling ,in areas not covered, he 'could be
fined.
"I haul something that my permit doesn't
call for and you can bet my competition
knows about it and someone is breathing
down my neck," LaVassaur said. "The profit
margin is so thin that someone who is living
high today is broke tomorrow.
"This is by far the most cut-throat
business anyone could get into," LaVassa~r
added., "I. have y~t tq \alk to an own!lr-driver
who would say it isn't.»
--LaVassaur contends that the driver - the
guy who doesn't care about the business end,
but who just wants to drive - "does pretty
good."
"If he's working steady, counting fringe
benefits, he's making up to $13 an hour and is
taking home a pretty good paycheck."
Dan Oslin, of Hartland, might not agree.
A broker for the last seven years, Oslin,
who drives for Fleet Carrier, isn't all that
enamored with truck driVing.
"I got into it for the money," he says
frankly, "but sometimes I wonder if it's
really enough to justify the hours."
Oslin carries new truck parts allover the
Continued on Page I2-B
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Area Church Directory

This Way's Best

Pasltor s
1

Study

Brighton

By The REVERAND T, D. BOWDITCH
Pastor, Brighton Wesleyan Church

is an unqualified 'NO!' The simple truth is that there is a
better w?-y of life. If mankind would have the good sense to
follow the pattern of life as it was so clearly demonstrated to
us by the Lord Jesus Christ while He was here on earth, much
of the heartache, the disappointment and distress could be
avoided.
The Christian Way offers practical benefits in proportions far beyond the fondest imagina tions. When Jesus said to
Thomas (John 14:6), "I am the way," Hewassaying that this
is the way mankind was designed to live.
Human tragedy is proving to us quite convincingly what
is not the way. The drug addict proves what is not the way.
The alcoholic makes it very clear that this is not the way, The
criminal serving time in prison demonstrates that this is not
the way.
The difficulty is that the Christian Way has been
presented to us as a way. It is an alternative alongside many
others. It must not merely be a way-it must be regarded as
'THE WAY'. And it is the Way for everything,
and
everybody, everywhere l\nd in every circumstance. If you
'follow the Way, ~ou get results, and if you don't, you get
consequences.
The grElat philosopher, Kant, once said, "Two things
strike me with awe: the stau'y heavens above and the moral
law within."
This is the Way that works in human experience. Why not
try the Way? You'll like it!

The headlines of the daily newspapers, the newscasters
on television and radio, along with the friend in the neighboring barber chair constantly blare out at us about the
problems of crime, delinquency and social evils.
The Youth have gone to 'pot', children are suffering from
emotionaly stress, and fathers have resorted to rostling
cattle to combat the ever escalating cost of food.
What village ahd haml~t has escaped the embarrasing
inscriptions scrawled on highway signs, broken windows and
overturned grave stones? Overburdened taxpayers become
increasingly weary of constructing costly school buildings
orJy to have them destroyed by vandals. It would seem that
almost everyone talks about the problems of this age, but
nobody does anything about them.
Frustrated parents cry out in despair. What to do about
that teenage son or daughter who is 'hung' on drugs? The
policeman who walks the beat finds 'Old Charlie' lying drunk
in the gutter-the third time this week. The family counselor
tears his hair in a struggle to keep a home from being
shattered by divorce.
These are but a few of the many frostrating
circumstances
faced by various individuals in places of
responsibility. It would be relatively simple to dismiss the
whole rotten mess by saying, "Such problems have ever been
with us and they will always be."
True, but does this have to be the way of life? The answer

~ON'T<BE
~FRAID!

Jeannie is still at the age when
she can look at life unafraid. She's
a happy and trusting little girl, and
she is sure Daddy will catch her at
the bottom of the slide.
As we grow older, our fears accumulate and sometimes they rule
our lives. We grow afraid of losing
our job, our health or our possessions. There is feal' of being "different." We often go along with
things that we know are wrong,
just because we're afraid to ,take
a stand. Many of our fears have no
foundation. Yet we go through
needless SUffering, worrying about
things that will never happen.
The Bible says, "If God is for
us, who can be against us?"
Through the Church, we receive
assurance of God's constant Jove
and protection in all our adversities. And we come to understand
the comforting Truth ... "Perfect
love casteth out fear."

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
presiding Mlnlsler
James P. Sazama
Kingdom Hall
601 Cheslnul Slreol
Sunday 9:30 a m
PUblic Talle
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchlower Study

CHURCH OF CHRIST
5026 Rlcl<ett Rd. BrIghton
Ooug Tackett, Minister
Bible School 10.00 a m.
Worship Service 11 a.m
Wed Eve. service 7.30 P m.
TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Rood
Rev. Bruce Sflne, Pastor
ParsonOlle 91200 Lee Road.
Phone 229 9~01
Sunday School 9:50 a.m
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Youlh FelTowshlp 6 p.rn
Evening Service 7 p m
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
736' W. Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvenIng Evangelistic 7 p.m.
Mid Week Service Wed 7 P m.
C A:s & Missionettes
Wed.7pm
Prayer Meetings
Wed and Thurs. Mornings to a m.
Sal. evening

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Elhel
Rev. Richard L. WiBrner, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve Service 7 p.m.
Wed Eve. Prayer Service
7.30 p.m.
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd • Brlghlon
Paslor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 P m.
ST. JAMES A M E.
4530 S. US 2J
Rev Ralph E. Hargrave
Paslor
Sunday School 10 a m
MornIng Worship II a.m.
ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West M11ln Slreet
Rev Richard A. Anclerson
Worship ServIce 10 a. m
Sunday School 11 a.m
For all ages
Calechlsm (lasses
630 p.m Wed
Nursery Service. Provided
Communion Flr.1 Sunday
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
22e S Fourlh St., Brighton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9.4.5 B.m Bible SchOOl
11 a.m. Morning Worship
6.30 p m Wesleyan Youth Service
7 p.m. Evening Evangel Hr.
P~~L·S'EPISC~PAt.:
CHll'RCH
Rev. A. Pau I Nancarrow
Priest In Chorge
Phone 229·2839
8.00 Holy Communion
9.30 Holy Communion
1st & 3rd Sun
Morning Prayer
2nd, 4th & 51h Sun.
10 15 Sunday School & Nursery

ST

The

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Raymond J. Klauke,
Pastor
•
SOlurday EvenIng 7' 30 p m
Sunday Morning 6 30. B 00
10 00 & 12 Noon
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN,CHURCH
224 E Grand River
. MornIng Worship 10 a.m
PreSChool Classes 10,30 a m

Sunday
Revelation
20: 11-15

Keisur

Monday
Tuesday
Exodus
I Kings
13:21-22
3:7-14
• Numbers •
9:15-23

1913

Semce, Inc., Strasburg,

Ad,ertlsmg

This Religious
& VAULTS

ALLEN

MONUMENTS
5805. Mam
NorthVIlle - 349·0770
C. HAROLD BLOOM
108W Maln
Northvllle-349·1252

0& D FLOOR

'

154 East Mam
NorthVIlle - 3494480

IC STUDIO

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All Occasions
t059 Novi Road
NorthVIlle - 349·1980
THE LITTLE PEOPLE
103 E. Mam
NorthVille - 349-06t3

SHOPPE

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main
No'thvllle
- 349·1550
H. R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main & Center
NorthVIlle - 349-1610
NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
Allan Potts, Reg Pllurmaclst

349-0850
NORTHVILLE
Stan Johnston,

3491515

REALTY
ReallOr

John

•

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Oon Kirkland
68\5 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Sunday Eve Worship 7 p.m
Mid Weel< Serv Wed. 7 P m.

7:17
James
1:5-6

by the Amencan

Bible Sootet)'

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran Church In Amerlcal
Church School 10:30
Worship 9':Ill
Miller Elementary School
850 Spencer Road
Nursery Provided
Dave KrlJ ger, Pas tor

STATE SAVINGS
BANK
South Lyon'
New Hudson
Member F D.I.C

service

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint Rood
Rev George H. CIIHe. Pastor
Morning Worship 10 a m.
Sunday School 10 30 a.m.
Prayer Service 11 a m
Pho ne 227 6'OJ

SALON RENE
CreatIve halrstyl)ng
1059 Novl Rd

& wIg Shop
3490064

SPENCER
REXALL DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South Lyon - 437·1775

STORE

COVERING,"INC.

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPH
200 South Main Street
349-0105

seI~

Saturday

By These Business Firms

1l1.essag·eSponsored
PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·A"
condItiOning
130 W Maln
NorthVille - 349·2550

Seriptures

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9.30 a.m
WorshIp Services
0:30 and to am

INC

AGENCY

BRADERS
DEPARTMENT
\ 141 East Main
Nortiwille

Virginia

Friday
Thursday
Psalms
Psalms
27:7-1I
• 25: 1-14 • Romans
12: 1-2

Wednesday
Psalms
32:8
• 37:23-15
Proverbs
3:5-6

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand RIVer
Novl

&

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Where your pennies make more sense
349·0122

PINE LUMBER
525W. Maln
Brighton - 227·1851

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Brighton
- 229·9531

HAROLO'S
FRAME SHOP, INC
Wheel Alignment
& Brake Servlce
44170 Grand River Ave
Novi - 349 7550

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand R,ver
Brighton
- 227·7331

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 PontIac Trail
New Hudson

COLE~STANDARDSE~V~E
600 E Grand R,ver
Brighton
- 229·9934

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423
MICHIGAN
SEAMLESS
South Lyon. MIchigan
SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

ADVANCE
STAMPING
tlt 5 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281

SOUTH

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E M36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pillor
Home and Chuch Phone 229·97«
Worship Service 9 & 10'30 a m
Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service
Flrsl & Third Sundays

CO

TUBE CO

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North lat ayeHe
South Lyon - 437·1733

&

LYON PHARMACY

Let Us Be Your Personal
437·2071

Hamburg

CO

SERVICE

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415E.Lake

FREE METHOOIST CHURCH
US 23, 2 miles north 01
Whitmore Lake
R J. Shoaff paslor
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Mom WOrship to a m
Sunday Eve Servo I 30 P m.
Wed Eve Praye r Serv 7 30

BANK

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICe,
INC.
603 W. Grand RIver Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds
'

WILSON FORO & MERCURY
Brighton's
Largest Ford & Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interim Paslor Marvin Poller
229 4319
Sunday School 9.4.5 a.m
Wonhlp ServTce 11 a m.
Evening servlca 6.45 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meeting
7:30 p m
BEtHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle. Pastor
4060 SYoarthoul Rd., Howall
SIB 6715
worship Service and
Sun SchOOl 10 & 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p m.

MARY JO SHOPPE
D,stinctive
Larlles Apparel
203 W. Mam Brighton - 227·3871

Dealer

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Slona Rd .• Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a.m Sunday School
II a m Church Servlc ..

Pharmacist

r

"

t:-I

l

li.e~

Howell

ST. JOHN
Sunday Masses ':00, 9:30 a m.
Confessions belore the Mass
Sat. Mass. 6'30 p m.
Holy Day Mass 6 30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rlcl<ett Rd
229 9809
Sunday School 10 a m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening WOrship 7 p.m

'"

Copyright

ST. STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Leslie F Harding, Reclor
Office' 3~9·1175
Home: 349.2292
9 a m Holy Eucharist
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer
2nd & 41h Sun day
9 a.m. Church School
IEvery Sun. I

\ ~

1

....

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan
Lt. Jessea F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning Worship 11 e m
Youlh Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvallon Meeting 7.3D p.m.

PL YMOUTH WeSLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 FIve Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor.
4$3·1572 or 453 0279
Sunday School, 9 45 a. m
MornIng Wo"hlp. 11'00 a m
Evening Fellowship, I 00 p.m

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100 C~~~l~:
,Salem
I \
Jim WheeJer, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 7 p m.
SUnday School, lD a m
Wed eve Prayer Mel!tlng 7 30 pm
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Spelghl, Pastor
9481 W Six Mile, Salem
Oflice 1'190674
Sunday Worship
11 00 a.m & 7'00 pm.
Sunday School. 10.00 a m
CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961 Dickerson, Selem
Phone 3495t61
Pastor. William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship 10 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 11 am.
Prayer Meeting, Wed 7.JO pm

\

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley al Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm, Rector
Sunday service and
HOly CommunIon 8 a.m
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m
F)rst and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
«0 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig. Pastor
Salurday MIIu 6:30
Sunday Masses
7'3D, 9:30 & 11:30 a m.
Sat. ConfessIons:
3 30104 30, 7.30 10 8:30 p.m.
Weekday Mass: Mon·Sat. 8 a m
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 Soulh Walnut St.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship ServIce 10:30 a m

Novi
ORCHARO HILLS BAFTIST
CHURCH SBC
Churel> Phone F195665
Rev. Floyd A Collin.
WorshIp, 11 a.m., 7 p m.. •
Sunday Sthool, 10 a m.
Church TrainIng, 6 p.m.

r

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev Jim Lleleld, P..slor
40700 T.... Mile Rood
Nov.-4776296
Sunday 10 a.m

South Lyon
FIRST UNITED
PRESllYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman

A

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
,
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roeds
Church Phone: FI9.3477
Rev. Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
,
Sunday School, 9~"'5a m

CHURCH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday MornIng Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m
sund~y Evening, Service, 7 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
110 Church Streel
Rev. Donald E Williams
Sunday SehGol 9: 45 a.m
MornIng Worshlp 11 a m
Ev~nlng Service 7:30 p.m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
3~9 2552-476 0626
New Summer

CHURCH OF ~ESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
Priesthood 9 to 10 a.m
Sunday SchOOl 10 45 10 12

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Ponllac Trail
Vlelor Szalma. Mlnlsler
S:..nday Address 9.30 a.m
Watchtower Study 10'30 a m

Rev. C Fox

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (CongregatTonall
,(1620ll0
36075 W. Seven MHe Road
Uvonl~

James W. Schaefer, Min.
ServTce at 11 a.m .
Church School at 11 am;;;,

NEW HUDSON
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Paslor B DeWayne Hallmark
All Purpose Room, New Hudson
Elemenlary School
Sunday School Ill: 05 a.m
Sun Morning Worship II a.m
Sun Evening Worship 7 p.m
Mid Week Service
Thursday 7 p.m

Northville
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E Main
3~9 0911 and 3~9·2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Paslor
Rev. Rlch~rd J. Henderson.
Assl Pas lor
Worship Servlc~ and Sundey School
at 9.30 & 11 a.m.

I

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCI-'
53195 Ten Mile Rd .. NorthVille
R

Hayes

CHURCH OF CHRIST
43489 Grand RIver
(rear of River Road Nursery)
Rev. W J Vassey. 4S3 SB05
Sun School. 9 30 a m.
Morning Warship 10 30 a m
Evening Worship. 7'00 pm

j

10 a m

Rev. James

Shaffer

Christian

Educallon 10 a.m.
Service 11 a m
Sunday Eve. Serv 6.00 p.m
Thursday. Bible Study & Prayer 7 30
Sunday

BAHA'I FAITH
8550 Pontiac TrOll
Firesides. Sunday, 10 a m
437-ll835
Contacl Jon Keller

Walled Lake

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin
Sunday Masses
B'OOand It.OO a m
ConfessIons. Salurday 4.30 to 5'JO
&7 JOl09 oopm

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
6241421
Co Pastors
Father Edward Hurley

Father Thomas Meagher
Deacon Paul Machus

Sa furday even 109Mass 6 00 P m
.sunday

7 JO,9 00.11 OO.and 12.3<1
6

Masses on Holy Days
00.9 00,5 30. and 8 00 P
ConfeSSions

m

Saturday 7 308 00 pm
Pnor 10 HOly Davs

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C. Crosby

730S00pm
ReligiOUS Educa1,on

Center

6'2.4 1371

Whitmore

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
pastor Relnewald
Morning worshIp 9 & '0:30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour alter Both Services
Nursery Strvlce 10 30

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E Norlhfleld Church Rd
Edward Plnchofl, Pastor
66J 1669
DIVine Servlcl!. 10 30 a.m
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.

CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Pulnam 51, Pinckney
Past~r Irvin Yoder
Sunday School to. 00 a m
Worship Service 1\ 00 a rn.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
Flrsl and Ihlrd Sunday

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Plymouth

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd.
3~9 2621
Rev. Falher JOhn W,llstotk
Associate Pastor
Rev. John Wysklel
Sunday Mas ...
6 45. 8.9:30, II, 12 30 p m.
confession Schedule, Saturday
10 to 11 am
5 p,m. to 5:55 p.m.
6.4.5 P m. 10 B P m
Thurs. before lsl FrIdays
and Evel 01 Holydays
4'3010 5 p.rn
& 7;30 10 8 p.m

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
57~ S Sheldon Road
Ofllce Phone: 453 010'1
Rev. Robert 5 Shank. Jr., Reclor
Rev ~oberl B COOk,Jr , Ass,slanl
Sat"rday ~ p m Holy Communion
Sunday 8 a.m. Holy Communion
10 a.m Holy Communion (1st & 3rdl
Morning Prayer (2nd & 4thl
Wednesday 10 a m Holy Communion
celly 9 a m Morning Prayer

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick PrOlIOso, Pa,lor
GL 38807 or GL 31191
worshlpjllng al 41390 Five Mile
Church School 9 a.m
Worship 10 30 a m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship.
1030 a m & 6 P m
S"nda/ School. 9:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric WIlltcomb
349 lOBO
Res 209 N. Wing Slreel
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a m & 7:30 p m.
Sunday School, 9:.(5 a.m

School

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
62345 W Eight Mile
phone 437·1472

Pinckney
PF:OPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Streel
Pastor Robert De""er
Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 4.5a m
Evening Hour 7 p m

Sunday

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
t2760 W 10 Mile Rd
Rev. Leslie King
Sunday School 10 a m
Sundey Worship 11 am
Sunday Ev Serv 7.00 P rn
Wed -Young people meelIng. 7 30

Sundey SCI1ool, 10 a.m.
Sunday SServlce It & 7 P m
Prayer Meeting Ever'l Thursday
7:00 p.rn

New Hudson
NEW HUOSON
UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437-6367
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnsoo
Sunday Worship 9 & II a.m.
Church School: 9:e a m

CHURC'{ OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie SI Corr,lLlII\an, '
S"nday Worship, 11 a m & 6 p.m

23225 Gill Roed-GR4.o584 I
Sunday Worship, 8'30 & 11 .. m
Sunday School. 9 40 a m

Carmen

,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
6'0 5 Lafayelle st.
Rev Donald McLellan
1\ a m Church SchOol
Family Worshlp-9 45 a m
8 a m Communion2 & 4th

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Gerald NTloskl. Pe.,or
r
M~sse5 at 7 30. 9 00. 11 15 a m.

Hours

Worship, Sunday School & Nursery
10:00 a.m.

Rev

IMMANUEL EV
LUTHERAN CHURCH
330 East Liberty, Soulh Lyon
Paslor Geo Tlelel, Jr.
Divine Service 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 15 a m

Sundavs

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

...

MinIster

9.0045a.m

011 Ice Phone 437 0760
PHrSonll!le Phon. 437·1227

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33B2SGrand River, Farmington
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 a m

f""

School,

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 am & 7:15 p.m
Sunday school 9 4S a.m
Wedneso"ay Even,ng Prayer
Meeting, 7 00 p.m

SerVIces for Ihe monlh of
August.
9 a.m. only. Holy
Eucharlsl every Sunday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
•
Sunday Worship 9'30 a.m

Riedesel,

Sunday Worshlp. 8.30 & tl a.m.

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
42600 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 3491175
Rectory. 30492192
Rev. Leslie F HardIng. VIcar

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Ben Bolnsack, MinIster
Phone: 5<l6.()79J
Worship Service 9:45 a.m
Church School 11 a.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST C'lURCH
311840W Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1·23.<6
Rev. Norman M11lhlas, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8m McFadden Slreet, Salem
• Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday WorShIp:
11 30 a.m & 8 P m
Sundey School, 9 AS a m

Sunday

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Mlnlsler
WorshIp service al 10 a.OI.
Sunday School 11 a.m

r 1

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Comer HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger, Paslor
Church, 3493140
Parsonlllle 3~9·1557
Sunday Worship, B & 10 30 a m
Sunday Schoo' 9: IS a.m.

NEW LIFE
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
Pastor Alvis C. Weeks
Temporary Home.
Masonic Temple
M11ln Street, Northylile
Church phone-paslor's
home
pI1 0 ne 291 7733
Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sun Eve. Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday SCI100l10 a.m
Morning Worship 11 a.m
EvenIng Worship 6 p.m.

~

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF ~TTER OAY
SAINTS
31670Schoolcrart at Bredner, Plymoulh
Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald F!tch. ASSOCiate Pastor
Sunday WorshIp' 11 a.m. & I p.m.
Sunday School, 9.4.5 a m

FIRST UNITEO
METHOOIST CHURCH
777 Eight Mile al Tafl. Northville
G. C. Branslner, Pastor
Office 349 11«. Re. 3491143
Worship & Church Schaal
930 am.
Adult Church School
10.35· 11.10 a.m
Se<ond Worship 11.15 a.m
Youlh Groups 6'30 p m

PRINce OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
546 5265
Paslor Richard Warnke
2515 Wesl Grand River
Howell
Church servIce 9 a m
Sunday Scho 01 10M

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McC1lrIhV Slreet
Rev H L~JJrarrTS:~ Pas for
SOndO...·j;Chocl 9.45'8 riI (

/

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F Andrew, Gen. Pas.
3~90056
Salurday Worship B p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 & 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.

.1

I

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCI ENTIST
1100 W. AM Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MIchigan
Sundey WO"hlp, 10 30 a m
Sunday SchOOl. 10:JO a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p m
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
AOVENTIST C/1URCH
4295 Napier Rd l~t North
01 Warren Rd., Plymoulh, MI.
William Dennis, Pulor
.,7·1537
Saturday Worship 9.JO a m.
Sabbeth School, 10'45 a m

279 Dartmoor

DriVe

AS~~I'~~~~o~at..% M~ChLa~~9~:~~ChI
Sunday Worship. 11 a m 80 7 pm
Sunday SchOOl. 9 45 ".m.
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Pafrlck Jackson, P.utor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield Church Rd
PhOne N03 0029
Saturday evening. 4 30 P m
Sunday Masses 7 30 and 10 30
WESLEY UNITEO
METHOOIST CHURCH
931S Main st -Whitmore
Rev DWight Murphy
Sunday Worship, 10.30 a m
SUnday SchoOl. 9.15 a m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
'0774 Nine Mile ROad
Rev. Waller OoBoer
<4925B2
Unified Sundey Schoot &
WOrship Service 10 a.m
Young People 6 p m
Evening Worship 7 p.m
Wed Evening 7 p m

Wixom
CHRIST THE MASTER LUTHERAN
CHURCH
29847 Beck Roell'. WI~Om
Rev. E Bonlek
home: 6343401
eh urch 349 9133
Sunday ServIce. 11 45 a.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wlxpm Rd • Wixom
Phone 624 3823
RObert V Warren, Pastor .b
George Mackey Jr .. ASSI
Family Sunday School. 9'45 a m
Morning Family WorShip' 11 00 am

}
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NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-3.B

Babson Report

Meany~Nixon Relationship Deteriorates

I,

EARNINGS AND SALES f~r third quarter 1972·3
were up substantially
over the same period one year
ago, according to a spokesman
for Michigan Seamless
Tube Company in South Lyon.
Treasurer
Kenneth
Stone,
making
the
announc~ment
f~r President
Car} Pfeiffer,
listed
unaudited earnings of $150,000 (42 centIS per share), up
169.B J?ercent, and sales of $19,316,000, up 26.3 percent.
Nme months earnings
were up 44.7 percent
to
$2,620,000 (increase of 46 cents per share)
\
Pfeiffer
noted that MST expects
to m~intain
its
current
earnin~s
j:{rowth rate
throullh
the fourth
quarters.
Current' backlog is $27,730,000 which is up
16B.Bpercent from the $10,317,000 of one year ago. Also
the markets
served by MST are prospering.
A NEW restaurant-second

in the metropolitan
for the,Dong
family-was
opened recently
at
33459 West Eight Mile Road, just west of Fannington
Road in ilie Eight Mile Shopping Center.
Called Susie Dons's Restaurant,
the new business
is owned and operated
by Henry Dong. Assisting him
are his parents,
Quincy and Susie Dong.
I
The family has owned and operated
the Cocoanut
Grove Restaurant
in Detroit since 1929.
Featuring
both Cantonese
and American
foods,
the new restaurant
serves lunches and dinners and
provides a carryout service. It is opened seven days a
week.
area

The
Gardening
Way
By MARGAR~T

1971, but the results were neither
friendly nor relaxed. Meany claimed
that no acceptance was received
until the last moment, and the
reception at the convention for the
President was not cordial.

The Federation's top man, being
Mas~.,
of
a relatively
conservative
August 16, 1973. The relationship
background,
could
not
back up
between President Nixon and AFLGeorge
McGovern
whom
he conCIO President George Meany has
sidered
impossibly
far
to
the
left.
always been extremely uneasy, and
on more than one occasion in the ;aut on the other hand, he was in
past few years Ule top official of the vigorous opposition to Nixon's
Federation has openly declared his wooing of Moscow and Peking. So
Meany's only course was the middle
disillusionment and dissatisfaction
'
with the performance of the present road.
And
the
~oughty
Federationist
Republican administration.
still declares that his neutrality
At his organization's recent
summer meetin~ in nunois~ Meany decision in 1972 was about the wisest
adopted a particularly' hostile at- move that cOuldhave been made. In
titude toward Nixon.
, _ a way, he risked his own leadership
prestige since approximately 80 per
In a number of critical comments,
he emphasized the corruption within cent of the Federation membership
the federal government and went out has generally been considered as
being Democratic. But his conof bis way to say that ilie Watergate
servative
co-leaders went along with
revelations .might well give the
his
decision,
and the Executive
Republican Party a difficult time in
Council
of
'the
AFIrCIO simply
the 1974 elections.
.
declined
to
support
either national
WHILE MANY people think of
Meany as having supported the candidate, voting this course by 27to
three.
President during the 1972 campaign,
such was not the case. Rather, he
}TRADITIONALLY,
the
remained neutral and proposed that
President
of
the
United
Stateshis membership act accordingly,
bending their best efforts in terms of whoever he may be and regardless
of what party-is invited to speak at
work and financial aid in electing
the AFL-CIO convention. Such an
,pro-labor conj!I'essional aspirants
invitation went to the White House in
wherever they_emerg~.
WELLESLEY

HILLS,

We.will continue to
suppl, JOU ,with the Best
Available Choice of Meat
at the most reasonable
prices possible

Out of the Horse's Mouth

HERBST
I

DWARF FRUITS FOR THE
HOME GARDEN

Bose and Belle Lucrative.
Dwarf fmlts are not difficult to grow but" they have
There has been a growing -some very definite likes and
~nterest in recent ~ears in the. dislikes. Soil preparation
is
Idea of dwarf fmlt trees for.
important
before planting;
the home garden. Many areas
plenty of well-decomposed
do not permit the expanse of
manure
or compost
plUS
large tree specimens, yet the
bone meal or superphosphate
home-picked
fruit is apshould be worked into the
preciated by the family. The
bottom of the hole. A fertile,
answer lies in a s'election of
well-drained
soil produces
dwarf 'fmits whiep in tileir
more luscious fmit ..
true form usually grow to six
In digging holes, figure
or eight feet in height.
spacing 10 to 12 feet apart.
Although the size of the tree is
Always realize that tile roots
"dwarf", the fmit produced is
need to be well spread out in
fullsize and plentiful.
planting. To maintain dwarf
characteris
tics, the graft
Dwarf fmit trees are most
union (which is recogr{iied as
adaptable
in
landscape
a swelling low on tile stem)
design. They are particularly
should be set an inch or two
~xcellent as accent plantings
above the soil level. Fill in the
- in a corner combined witil
hole half\yay with good' toplow-growing shrubs or along a
soil. It is a good idea to water
drive in similar fashion, for
well
before
adding
the
ornamental purposes in tile
balance of the soil to level.
lawn or along the boundary.

1·

The two most successful
dwarf fruits are apple and
pear. It is most important to
deal with a reliable nursery
since there are differences in
rootstock which determine
ultimate tree size. This is
particularly true in tile case of
dwarf apples.
The best apple varieties of
true dwarf tree size include
such famous names as Rhode
Island Greening,
Grimes,
Jonathan, Delicious, Golden
Delicious and Baldwin. Ask
for tilese varieties especially
on Malling IX rootstock for
satisfactory results.

Dwarf pears are also a good
investment
in
certain
varieties.
Since a French
variety of quince is most often
used
as
rootstock,
the
, v~rieties that are particularly
I' recommended
bear
such
names as Flemish Beauty,
Duchess
d'Angouleme,
Doyenne de Cornice, Beurre

ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and hone show
news to "Hone's
Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi 48178.
WHAT IS FOUNDER?
AND CAN IT BE CURED

Founder is a term used to
describe the changes
tilat
occur on a horse's feet when
he suffers' a severe shock to
his system. The hoofs can
become very deformed.
In
most cases founder is an
unnecessary
disaster.
Founder can be prevented by
proper care. Almost all cases
of founder are the result of
someone's
neglect
or
ignorance.
To understand why founder
can occur, let's look at the
structure of the horse's feet.
Front legs bear more weight
tilan hind legs. The bones and
muscles of tile horse's_ legs
terminate inside the hoofs in
Most dwarf trees need an area tilat acts as a cushion
support. Some people drive a and an attachment between
heavy stake before planting
the bones and tendons and the
as an achorage. A mulch of outer hurny wall. This area is
leaves or hay will act as a called tile sensitive laminae.
protection
and
conserve
When the horse suffers a
moisture. For fruit set, be
severe shock - an upset of his
sure that more than one body chemistry
many
, variety is planted in the same changes take place in his
vicinity.
Certain varieties
body, including an incr~se in
such as Delicious are known blood pressure and congestion
to be excellent means of cross
of blood in certain
blood
pollination.
vessels. He develops a fever.
Usually the congested blood
As to Ipruning,
lower
vessels do not cause serious or
branches are not removed in
permanent damage in otiler
planting. Next spring when
parts of tile body, only in tile
thetI-ee is dormant it can take
hoofs, which are encased in
considerable prun~_to allow
solid walls.
for an even distribution of
The congestion and swelling
fmit. The idea is to keep the create great pressure
and
center open as much as terrible
pain, permanently
possible by cutting back the
upright
shoors.
Summer
pmni~ in late June or early
July encoorages
fruit bud
formation by heading back
too vigorous spreading lateral
branches, During the first few
years pmning is usually light.

horse's system has to make a
rapid change, his carefully
balanced contiol mechanisms
are ~own
away. Thus, a
horse chilled in this manner
may develop a bad cold,
pneumonia or founder.
4. Grass founder is another
examl;lle of tile horse's system
suffenng an upset by too sudden change. Grass founder
occ~
when a horse on dry
feed tS suddenly allowed to eat
a large amount of grass, new
green grass. To avoid fuis
allow ~orse to ~aze only a
s.hort hme the fIrSt day ,a
llttle longer the second, and so
on.

5. Concussion caused
by
riding on hard surfaces,
particulary
pavement.
This
puts a great deal of strain on'
the sensitive
area of the
horse's feet (tiley are forced
to absorb too much of a shock)
and cause founder.
6. Increased weight on tile
feet can also cause founder.
When a horse is lame in one
,foot and tries to carry most of
> his wei8}:tt on Jhe other for
i. 'long penods of time.
,COMING SHOWS
Sunday - Gleming Creek
Riding Club.

Homemade Lunchmeats
We smoke our own H;ms & Bacon

------Lockers

South Lroll, Mich.

437·82••
Store Hours· Monday thru ThursdaV. 8 . 6
Friday B • B, Saturday

8 . .,

OFF
UPRIGHT YEW •.............. 24"-30"
UPRIGHTyEW
18"-24"
HICKSI yEW
15"-18"
HICKSIyEW
:
18"-24"
NIGRAARBORVITAE ....•... 30"-36"
PYRAMIDAL ARBORVITAE ...... 3'-4'

REDWOOD
PLANTERS

"'Slt 0
0.4110 IIr

Reg. 15.95
Reg. 13.95
Reg. 9.95
Reg. 11.95
Reg 14 95
Reg: 12:95

Ce".,.:"

$999

1S"x1S"

'orO
Ofll IIr "
... er

Reg. 11.89

,S#te.~Q
e,
TRASH BAG SALE
50 Heavy-Duty 20-30 Gal. Roll

For those who prefer a Professional
or have a problem area,

LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
FREE wilen)'llu purchase our slockwhether you plant or we do
Just bring us the dimensions and/or pictures We II dothe rest

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
Ovalll)' evetgreens,
shrubsandtrees

VISIT OUR NEW GARDEN CENTER

PATIOS
Pralrle Film • Redwood Decks

904 Northland Towers West
155·56 Northland Towers Dr.

•

48075

Tel: (313) 444-8l00
I

LANDSCAPE

a NURSERY

42350 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

•

(

~

I

.'

touch

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN:

LOEWS
RESERVATIONS

I

~LS

$159

Reg. $1.97

Magnificent oceanfront airconditloned hotel
condominiums from $7.50 per person daily.
All suites elegantly decorated. Each with fully
equipped kitchen. Directly on magnificent
.white sand beach. Water sports, golf, tennis,
sightseeing, shopping, exciting entertainment.
Coffee Shop-Restaul ant and Swimming Pool
on premises. Supermarket ad;acent.

t {,

IEAT MARKET

111 I. LltlJette • ('ollliIO Trail)

in
unique uVilias-in-the-Sky"

SOUTHFIELD, MICIDGAN

for rent. ------

JIIMY'S

Continued on Page 12·B

JAM'AICA
VACATION

GET A FREE COLOR
BROCHURE AND MAKE
YOUR RESERVATIONS
THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL
AGENT, DR ••

The Federation leaders still see
Russia as a power seeking world
domination, with consequent threats
to our national security and world
peace. They ask that in future
negotiations
the U. S. seek
reciprocal
concessions
from
Moscow.

For good measure, Meany
went on to say that he did not intend,
either, to invite Secretary of Labor
Peter J. Brennan to speak, or

,

damaging the sensitive inner
tissues - the laminae. That's
why
founder
is
called
laminitis; it is an inflamation
of sensitive laminae.
When this happens, the pain
makes it difficult for the horse
to ~alk. Lameness shows up
first in the front feet because
they carry most of the horse's
weight. After fue fever leaves,"
the longestion and changes in
the horse's body gradually
return to normal, but per"manent, damage h<\s been
done to the feet' and they
become increasingly
defor.
med. The sole drops down, tile
laminae separate,
and tile
hoof wall appears ringed and
ridged.
Here are St:Jme 01 the
Causes of Founder:
1. Overfeeding,
especially
rich feeds and grains.
Drinking cold water when
overheated.
NEVER let a
horse take a big drink when he
is working hard or is hot and
sweaty. The blood rushes to
his stomack to try to maintain
an even temperature and tile
muscles and extremities tilat
have been working so hard
and are in desperate need of
repair and fresh blood are
neglected. The horse's whole
system is tilrown into a state
of confusion.
3. The same
thing can
happen any time the horse's
temperature
is drastically
upset
as
when
an
overheated horse is washed
with cold water, or left to cool
rapidly after hard use on a
cold or wet day, or has to
stand in a cold wind when he
is hot and sweaty, etc. Sudden
chilling of large areas of Ute
horse's
body sends blood
mshing to these parts to keep
him warm. Any time the

The Labor Secretary was accused by Meany of taking anti-labor
positions on a number of issues and
also of boasting that he represented
both union and nonunion workers in
the nation.
BASICALLY, Meany and his
closest cohorts are still standing off
from affiliation with either political
party. They see some improvement
within th~ Democratic Party, but
expect continuation of a struggle
between the-new and old guards. The
Executive Council approved a
statement that called the Administration to task for making
"unilateral concessions" to the
Soviet Union during the summer
talks with Leonid Brezhnev.

Meany recently told newsmen
that a White House aide had
deliberately tried to arrange a
confrontation at that convention. He
added, too, that Presidential staff
members later accused the labor
official of inSUlting the Chief
Executive-which
Meany stoutly
denied.
THE POINT is, however, that
the steady deterioration of relations
between President
Nixon and
George Meany have not ceased.
They now appear to have hit rock
bottom, with the Federation boss at
a news session a while ago stating
that the President will definitely not
be asked to speak at the AFL-CIO
convention next October.

1

This column Is open to news
of aU breeds of horses and

Secretary of Agriculture Earl L.
Butz.

SALES

II,

1349-4950
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WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage For Sala
Animals
Animals, Farm
Animal Services
Antiques
Apartments For Rent
Auction Safes
AutoPerts
Autos For Sale
AUlD Service
AUIOSWanted
Boats & Eql!ipment
Business OpportunitillS

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3·2
4·1A

'·5
'·8

'·5
7-6
7·3

Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
MOlercycles
Musicallnstrumants
Personals
Pets
Poultry
Professional Services
Real Estate W.nted
Rooms For Rent
Rumm8g& Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks

5·3
4-4A
4-4

2-4
1-6
4-18
1·1
6-1
3·1
2·1
5-2
4-2

6-4

Household Pets
Industrial
In Memorium
Lake Property
Livestock
Lost
,
Lots For Sale
Mall Box

6-3
7-4

8 u siness Services
Campers
Card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
ForSala

Farm Animals
Farm Equipment
Ferm Products
Farms
Found
Garage Saras
Happy Ads
HlllpWanted
Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses 8< EqUipment
Household Goods

1·3·
2·7
3-4
2·2

5·1
2-'
1-4
2·5
5-3

1-5
2-6

Vacation Rentll's
Wanted Miscellaneous
,
V'lknted To Rent

1·7

'·1
4-3

j1-3 Card Of Thanks

"

]

11-1 Happy Ads
SUPER SIX:
That was the week that
wasl What IS the deal?
00 that!
Morning Glory

ALCOHOLics
anonymous
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenings. AI Anon also
me:ets Fnday evenings.
CaII 349 1903, or 349·1687.
Your call will be kept
confidential

--_._----

tf

GOLFERS.
Free golf
lessons 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
every Wednesday night.
Par 1 Golf Range on M·59,
one mile east of US 23
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1313632·7494
A.T.F.

I WI LL no longer be
responsible for any debts
Incurred
by' Monica
Louise Skarr, 5228 Van
Winkle, Brighton.
Samuel S. Karr
August 1, 1973
A20

10 ACRES and fine older home near South
Lyon. Garage, basement. Clean and neat.
Nice pasture area. UlOd' Contract terms
possible. COH 656
4' BEDROOMS Brighton City. Family room,
garage, walkout basement, lovely fenced
yard with pool. $36,500. HTB 645

7·7
3-7
4-5
3-8

GRAND RIVER FRONTAGE·
3 different
commercial areas. 1 acre or more.

349·9250

Ken Masak 313-437-1315
Bob Smith 229-7867
Wanda West 546-3025
Helen Davis 546-9751
Virginia Brooks 546-4077

Resident faI-Com merei ai-I ndu strial
NORTHVILLE-An
extraordinary
ofl.eringOwners leaving area. Just reduced to $49,900.
Truly, this home has one of the most beautltul
locations possible. The trees are ha rdwoodsnearly '00 It. high! 112 mile west of town. The
house-modern,
3 bedroom, large living room,
family
room, 2 flreplaces._ Best residential
surroundings.

JAMES

REALTY
INC~ME:
535 Carpenter, Immaculate, excellent quality,
beautIfully
landscaped, 2
family or can be one family wlth.4 bedrooms,
3 full baths, fireplace, extra long 2 car
garage, finIshed basement. Above ground
pool. Must see thIs home to appreciate its
$52,900 value.

PL YMOUTH""-Over 1 acre-a
rambling
brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, full basement, excellent
condition, extra size garilge. S47,000
\

Hollis Miller 223-8226
Maurine Crandall 546-9458
Chris Howe 223-8424
Lou Crandall 546-9458
Jim McGuire 223-8410
Hendren Lucas 223-8512

209 D1i BRA-Large
4 bedroom brick quad
with 2'/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, separate dIning
room, attached garage, redwood deck with
gas barbecue. Quick occupancy. $49,500.
BECK ROAD
2.4 acres. Sewer. Excellent area. Build your
dream house. $111,000
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
'/2 acre I~t. Excellent area. $10,500.

Garden center
of Highland
Township.
Charming brick and aluminum
ranch. 3
bedroom with walk-out baserhent. Fireplace.
2'/2 car garage. A 24 x 24 barn wlth- 5
magnificent
acres completes
this rural
setting. $47,SOO.00.

I

_1

FOUR BEDROOMS
BriCk and frame four bedroom Howell home
featuring new carpeting, bath and a half, new
kitchen with dishwasher, full basement, 194 foot
deep lot, fine location, garage·barn. Full price
536,900.Phone 517·546·0906.
,
,
'
HOME PLUS 10 ACRES~
\Tnr!!.e bedroom hQme with~ full bas.ement, 20x24
garage 36x 24 bal'h on level to rolling land located
on GO,If,ClUb R&a,d east 9,f Howell. Full ptice) I
S46,OOO
••Phone 517·!i4§~0906.".
,'1'
..
'
,
•

C.

CUTLER· -

V-YMOUTH-WEST
OF TOWN-ABOUT
6
MILES-LUXURY;
CUSTOM BUILT,
BRICK
RANCH HOME, 40
ACRES-HIGH
AND
ROLLING, BARN AND CORRAL.

TO BE SOLD

I N sad
and
loving
'memor,ies
of
three
brothers
who
passed
away. Adelma, Aug. 16,
1965.Jesse, Aug. 17, 1970
and Clel Boyd, Aug. 17,
1972.The blow was hard,
Ihe shock severe to part
with our, dear ones, Who
we all lOlled so. dearly.
The memory of each 01
'tou will be a keepsake
with Which we will never
part. Your loving Wives:
Mildred,
Irene,
and
Pearl.
Your
loving
families,
brother~
and

~

Complete Real Estate Service

,

LYON TWP.
2 acres. Horses allowed. On Pontiac Trail.
Glen Lee Ct. Good terms. $9,900.
Lake lot on beautiful Lake Chemung, right off
1·96.
Open 9:30 to ~:30 Mon. thru Sat.
Sun.HoS
Evenlng.sbyappt.

CALLAN\
REAL ESTATE

.
'..

REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD

340 N. Center
Northville

RD.

MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

349-,4030

'"

26 OFFICES· IN MICHIGAN

MINUTES TO INTERCHANGE
6.6 ACRES plus four bedroom ranch 'home and
small horsebarn plus stream. 900 feet 01 road
frontage with aluminum s(ded 1980 square foot
home featuring 2'/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, 2 car garage, family room, Full price
$55,500. Phone 517·5460906.

2 III FLORIDA
Visit our newesl office

BRIGHTON

BUILDING SITES
Land contract available. Excellent SUbdivision,
blacktop road, full price for immediate sale $5000
to $5500.Just 5 lots remaining. Phone 517-5460906.

/

300 Wa GRAND RIVER
MuDi-Lisl for area (313) 229-2968

FEATURE HOME

OF THE WEEK

(1-6 Found
TAFFY colored german
shepherd puppy. Owner
can pay for ad. 2296349
Brighton
a20

In loving memory to
my
beloved
daughter, Marie Ann
Stoianoff,
who so
suddenly
passed
away 3 years ago,
August 19, 1970. Moje
Ziato, you are gone
but not forgotten.
You are always on
my mind and in my
heart, but you left me
memories I am proud
to own.
Sadly missed
by your Mom

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

I
~

CUSTOM BUILT CHALET QUAD
LEVEL IN BRIGHTON .::- $81,&00

I

[ 2-' Houses For Sale

3 BEDROOM
RANCH,
attached garage, Y2 acre
lot. South Lyon Schools,
$33,900
Nollng
Real
Estdte. 769·9191.
h 33

NORTHVilLE

WILL
TRADE
521,000
equity for smaller home
of equal value or good
mobile home in Brighton
area. Balance $19,000 at
bank
rates.
229·2564
Brighton.
a 20

AREA

K 006.4 acres of property and a spring fed pond are all part 01 this exquisite custom built 3
bedroom chalet. Full wall field stone fireplace in the family room, flreplace 01 white
Georgia marble in master bedroom with overhanging master balcony. Kitchen has Ushaped work area With ollerhanqing counter for sitting and kitchen nook lor ealing. Built.in
appliances, sunken living room and raised dining room, children's game room, basement,
laundry room, garage. Best quality material was used In this luxury home. For additional
inlorma tion call Fran~ Hett at Westda Ie 229·2968,
_477.6300
or 357"'0454.
.

HOMES

, CHECK THESE OTHER VALU~S IN THE AREA

LOOK-Just what you have been lookIng for 3 bedroom ranch on an acre In Northville call for details - only $30,500

EXECUTIVE HOME
B 017. Picturesque view of Mf.
Brighton
from
comfortable
lamily room in this 4 bedroom
spill lellel lace brick home.
Carpeted thru·ou t, circu iar drive,
many extras.
Electronic
air
cleaner, water soltener, burglar
alarm system, attic lan, all
kitchen built·ins,
2'/2 baths,
fireplace. Call KIrk Wangb/chler
at Westdale 1·229·2969or 477·6300.

CHARMING-3
Bedroom
Cape Cod In
beautiful
downtown
Northville.
Beamed
cefllng in family room - den - doorwall to
patio. 2 car garage. $45,900

The Northville Record

548
The South Lyon Herald

I.

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick Clndaluminum, full basement, attached
2·car garage, 1'12 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
wlthfireplace.
Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

349-5600

cp..\..\..

Growth

NORTHVILLE
Multl·List

'

th ru Serv ice

NOVI COLONIAL.
$56,900
M027. Enloy reslfulllving
in this
4 bedroom Colonial with sunken
living room, lamily room wifh
natural fireplace, central air, 2'/2
baths and much, much more. Call
Frank Hett at Westdale 229·2969
or 477·6300. '
I

BRIGHTON RANCH
$34,900
M·025. Three bedroom
brick
and arum Inum
Ranch
on
heallily
wooded
2.44
acres
featuring large kitchen
wllh
bu ilt·ins,
2 car
attached garage. Call
Bob Cooney at Wesfda Ie
229·2969,477·6300or 421.
1155.

BRIGHTON RANCH
$36,500
F·Ol!. Beautifur
3 bedroom
Ranch Priced for quick sale as
owner.s have bought another
home. 2'/2 attached garage, full
basement, wooded lot. Next to
S40,OOO·$50,000 homes.
Lake
privileges at Bitten Lake. Hart·
l-'lnd School Disfrict. Call Frank
Hett at Westdale 229'l969, 477·
6300or 3520454.

WATER FRONT HOME:
WHITE LAKE TWP.
$21,900
L 029.
4
bedroom,
waterfront
home.
Beautiful new shag car·
peting. Country almos
ptJere With city conven·
iences.
Call
Brenda
Smith at Westdale 229.
2969, 477·6300 or 624·
6285.

$21,900
H·013. Enioy swimr:!Jlng,
fishing, boating on the
crysta I like waters of
Lower Pettibone Lake.
This la ke front 1000sq.
It. • cottage
has 80'
frontage and could be
conllerted to year round
·home. Call Joh' t<ar&at
Westdale 229·: ~9,· 477
6300 or 522-682

300 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

330 N. CENTER

, 437·2014

COBB HOMES

LAKE ORE
R·014. Attractive
2
bedroom starter home
situated on a hill with
beautiful view of Ore
Lake and two treed lots.
Loads of possibil ities.
Call Dan Denton at,
West(!ale 229·2969or 477·
6300.

JUST L1STED!-Almost
1 acre In Northville
Commons - offers a full brick 3 bedroom
ranch with formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, country kitchen with all the
extras, 21/2baths, 1st floor laundry, basement
and attached garage; lot is professionally
landscaped. Only $67,900

213 and 214

:

Roman Plaza
Novi

COME see one of the HUB People or call at home:

TIle Brighton Argus

NOTICE· Unhappy bride
would appreciate return
of 5 rolls 35 Inm film Of
wedding lost In front of
Dandy L.yon Inn, Sunday
morning, August ~2. Also
return of camera would
be
appreciated~
No
questions
asked.
Ap.
preciable
reward
for
both. Ma iI to 591Old Pond
Road, South Lyon, 48178
or phone 437·0490.
h 33

j 2·1 Houses For Sale

26111 Novi Road

Multi-List Service

\

07

I NV ESTOR S needed
Immediately
for short
term. Secured notes at
12'12 percent interest In
any amounts call Howell
517·5465897 for further
information.

F.or sai8J

Plymputh

LOST'
9 month'
old
Siamese. VicInity of West
Main. 349.4835.,

MARIE ANN
STOIANOFF

-----'---

I 12-1 Hou~s

893 W. Ann Arbor Traif

TWO YEAR OLD, brown,
bluish-green
eyed"
Tonkanese female cat. 10
Mile· Milford Road area.
Reward. 437·2795. •
h 33

11-2 Special Notices
I am looking for a car pool
to downtown
Detroit,
Monday thru Friday. 349·
7328 after 6:30 p.m. or
weekends.
-T.F.

12-1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON - Nice 3 bedroom ranch - close in,
2 car garage, welr,lands:caped and fenced.
$27,500. COH 600
'

I

CONGRATULATIONS,
YOU THREE: Mark and
Carl for doing greaf at
Battle Creek swim meet
and Lou Ann for superior
horsemanship
and
Jumping at Wagon Wheel.
We're
proud, of you!
Happy Birthday, Cari.
Lovlt,
Mom and Dad

....

i.

2900 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL 546·9400

1

G,RUMP, .
I'm taking the place of
'-'Dummy" this week but only in the writing of
this little note. I hope you
have a nice week riding
around In Dum·Dum's
new wheels.
Smiles,
Me

•

...

453·1020

'.2
5-1
5-3
6-3
2-8
3-3
4-1B
6-2
7·2
4-3
3-4
2-2
7-4

WE WANT TO thank the
South L.yon Police and the
South
L.yon
Fire
sister.
Department
arT\bulance
15 Lost
and a special thank you to
.'
,..
'u
Greig
Karl.
We ap· ,,~
l:Qst ,'. mil\lature silver
preciate ellery1hing that
poodle, fatally blind, lost
was done for Mark.
Nine
MileThe Kahrl Family. 'Tuesday,
h 33
Rushton area, phone 4371589.
h 33
THE FAMILY 01 Russell
Herald wishes to extend
GORDON
SETTER,
Iheir thanks for the many
black, crippled. 437-1476.
acts 01 kindness.
h 33
h 33
LOST
- Brighton-South
Lyon area- Man's ring.
[1-4 In Memoriam
Red ruby color set in gold
setting.
Sentimental
value.
437-2313,
S25
reward.
h 33

I-Iello LUll.
Surprisel
I'm
taking
"me's" place this week.
I'm sure J can't think ot
ha If the naughty things
she could so I'll rust say:
Congratulations on your
success Sunday nlte.
Dum·Dum

1_....

11.41n Memoriam

MY sincere thanks to all
my friends for the lovely
cards and visits during
mv hospital stay and
convalescence.
Specla I
thanks to Pastor Schmidt
for his lIisit and prayers.
St. Paui's Women's Guild,
Senior Citizens and Aitar
Society. Your prayers,
cards and visits hastened
my recovery.
Martha Schutte

~

I

REALTOR

NORTHVIL.L.E RECORD-NOVI
NEWS
349:1700
Serving: NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP - NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH L.YON HERAL.D
437·2011
Serlling' SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIPNEW HUDSON -WHITMORE
LAKE
.
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON A~GUS
227-6101
Serving' BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TPWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBU RG TOWNSHIPGREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
GENOA TOWNSHIP

NOTICES

<

.[B

2·3
3-5

Want Ads may be placed until.4 p.m. Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your adllertisement the first time it appears, and report any error immecllately.
TheoSliger Publications, I nc. will not issue Credit for errors In 'ads alter the lirsf
incorrecf insertior 'No cancellations accepfed after 2 p.m Monday.

[

~ ~_~

.\

'229·2968

Also Visit our Farm ingion Office.
Farm ington Road lust 112 mile N. of
. 8 Mile Rd.
4776300
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Houses For Sale

112-1

3 BDRM. ranch fully
carpeted.
Lake prlv.
$21,000:OWNER 227·5283
In Hartland Twp.

(,

Houses For Sale

CUSTOM
COMPLETELY
Lot

A.T.F.

---------FOR SALE

J 12.'

Houses For Sale

I ., 2·' Houses For Sal:!] '''''2-.-'-H-o-u-s-e-s-F-o-r-S-a-le-'
12.' Houses For Sale 112.'.Houses

Will Build to Suit
Richard Krause
BUILDER
Brighton
229-6155

RANCH HOMES
FINISHED $19 950 On Your
'

Brand new four bedroom bl·level home on
large lot In new subdivision. Attached 2 car
garage, full carpeting, 12 x 24 family room.
Only $39,800.00.

Over one acre of beautifully
landscaped
ground surrounds this exceptionally
neat and
clean Ranch home with two fireplaces. Close
to town and x,ways. $45,600.00.

COBB HOMES

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS.
COMPLETElY
FINISHED
$20,300

t·

On Your Lot
,3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1,000
sq.
ft.
InsulatIon
Iwalls
& ceiling
hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
t of Detroit. Model and
office
at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participatiof"
Welcome.

OPENING
LOCATION

SECOND

GRAND
RIVER
\
COR. MiLFORD RD.

57010

437·2912

C & L HOMES
KE 7·3640

Neat and clean starter or retirement
the city of Brighton. Two bdrms.,
garden
spot, and convenience,
$21,500.00.

r

1
home In
garage,
all for

Check the large 'squad rooml bdrm. In this
redecorated city home wIth two more bdrms.
on the first floor. Nice living room, kitchen,
and lot. $25,900.00.

_

,l:----:-".-.:: ~ .
KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON,227·1021
INCOME

For Sate

12.' Houses For Sale

112.1

Houses For Sale

au I LT

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops, insulated
walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,400
GE 7-2014

1, 3 and 5
Acre Parcels

5-B
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IndustrlaL ..One half a'cre sites In the City of
Brighton with full city services. Zoned light
Industrial. $16,000.00 each.

PROPERTY:

Duplex Stucco, older home in excellent conditlon,
1.050sq. ft. per unit, one wIth 2 bedrooms. one wIth
3 bedrooms, living room, large kItchen with eating
space, bath, newly decorated. close to shoppIng.
534,900.00
'
COUNTRY:
21f2 Acres, Brick ra nch. 4 bedrooms, 15x36livIng
room with corner fireplace, 2V2 baths, family

"- REAL

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

ESTATE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

"-

20l S. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON \'
,,~
..,.._
'. ~l ...
-~'"

437-2056

I

_,

r

NORTHVILLE
Two unit income, Excellent condition - 350 S.
Wing - $39,900. Call us for more details.

Finest Area in South Lyon. 3 bedrooms with
full basement and two car garage. Lovely
family home on treed lot. $35,500

C;)ov...

Great family room size and over one third of
an acre lot beautifully landscaped. Yes, there
is also a full basement and two car garage,
three bedrooms and large kitchen In this
brick ranch for only $39,900
The country home you have been looking for
Is this four bedroom,
two story house.
Situated on 5 acres of roiling terrain. Newly
decorated Inside and out. Asking $39,900

m,
,

:f>~-:-'{'"

f

.">Jl"Z:~:,::> :
I

9241 Currie
\if I

dIning, large living room, full basement, attached
garage,
completely
carpeted,
immediate
possessIon, area of fine homes. close to 1-96.

KE 7-2699

LOTOWN:ERS
ANNOUNCING THE ALL NEW
AMERICANA HOME SERIES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
ON YOUR LOT ...

I
i~~ __
I

A

'Exclusive home in beautiful
smaller subdivision with private park and lake. Two
master bedrooms, three full baths, large first
floor utility room and family room are only a
few features
of this
immaculate
home
situated on 100' x 163' lot with over 40 mature
trees. Realistically priced at $66,900 wIth land
contract terms available.

7190 COLONY DRIVE - Middle Straits LakeYear around home on lake - 13 miles from
Northville. 4 Bedrooms, 1112 baths, carpeted
throughout,
Good beach, Steel supported
dock. Call us for more details. 349-1515 $42.900
·SALES BY
Kay Keegan
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenic
Paul Condon
Virainia Pauli
"Mike"Utley
Charles Lapham
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

REALTORS
Vineyard Country Homes
Puts It aU Together lor you.
-

Since 1923

418-9130
.

The Better Way. ,

41160 Ten Mile Road, Nov;
12050 Six MIle 538.7840:.- ......

• 42 Basic Vineyard designs with a variety of
fronts & floor plans
• Ranches. Bi-Ievels. Tri-Ievels. Quad-levels
& Colonials
• Your lot need not be paid ior
• Arrange all financial details for you
• Assist program for selling present home
• We have homesites available in all subur·
ban locations

Road

16226 HOMER
Extra quality In this 3 bedrm. Brick ranch.
Wet plaster, Bsm't., built-Ins. Nice storage,
attached garage. Beautiful
lot with large
trees. 150' x 185'. City water $44,900

l\pmal·~pm£5,]n(.

from$23,980

nice

Excellent 3 Bedrm. Custom Ranch on ap,
prox. 2 acres ' 2 full baths - Beautifully
finished full Bsm't - Loads of extras - Call us
for more details $63,900

~-..r
•

Meadowbrook
Lake Sub.
.
Fi,e Bedrooms

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
lV. acre site, brick ranch, 4 bedrooms, country
kitchen with brick fireplace, 2V2 baths, formal

and Garfield,

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Commercial Parcel, zoned B-2, on Northville
Road. near 6 Mile Road. 98' x 217'.

·........ ~·cU

90ChoiceAcres, Roiling, some woods, prime area.
accessible to 2 eXits onto 1-96, Good Terms
available.

NORTHVI LLE-NOVI
AREA
7500 sq. ft. of Commercial storage space for
rent on 8 Mile
Road near
Northville.
Refrigerated
jf needed· call us for details.

18800 VALENCIA
- Northville
Beautiful
home on 6 Acres' adjacent
to
Shadbrook - Has separate in-law apartment
plus 2 Bedrooms and 2 tull baths. Nicely
finished Rec. room, w,fireplace,
fower level
walkout,
family
room w-fireplace,
wet
plaster and many other custom features,
$79,900

Ken Shultz Agency

room, full basement, main floor laundry, porch.
Hard wood trees. trout pond, SWimming pool, this
home loaded with extra's.

-

I

NOVI
12 Acres, corner 9 Mile
trees, corner piece

Over 13 wooded acres with 30 x 155; 20 stall
pole barn. Club House, tac room. Good investment. Asking $49,900

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313) 229-6158

725 SPRING Dr Q":
Lovely 3 Bed:
me in excellent condition
nice trees· qu
area, Close to schools.

1/

&-

Northville's
,

Oldest Real Estale Ofhce
3491515

Open Sundays 1t05 p.m.

'HOWELl TOWN & COUNTRY
No. 1 in Livingston County

VISIT ONE OF OUR LOCA nONS TODAY
BRIGHTON,
196 ro Brighton eXI' \Spell(er Rd I f,nt eJut W Df
US 23 lurn "gill 313,2271351
NEW BALTIMORE.
194 EOll '0 21 Mle Rd EX" We,110 Bladen
berg 0, lurn "ghl to m"del ,313,9491550
HATHERLY VIUAGE.
15 M,le Rd Between Mou"d Il. Ryan Rd,
313,2640507

ROMEO.

..

SOUTH LYOII HOMES

64) 17 Va" Dy~e ,313, 752 7823

VINEYARD COUNTRY HOMES
.l dllll'JC)lI

()I

VU1£'}.Jrrl

·w

J)p\,e/O!U1H'1I1

11111111 •• lIll1lS11lt

THE BETTER WAY
CI)

HOURS. WEEKDAYS 1-7. SAT.. 12-5. SUN. 12-7

IN MINT CONDITION-3
BR ranch, full
basement, fenced landscaped lot, city sewer
& water. South Lyon area. $26,900. SL 1539
3 BR lake front cottage, full basement 2 car
garage. 200 ft. lake front lot, trees, chain of
lakes. $35,000. ALH 1134
40 acre corner.
2,640 ft. road frontage.
Gorgeous!! 2 miles from 1-96 & Kensington
Park. VA
40 acre pavE!rl on 7 Mile Road. Very slightly
rolling. South Lyon schools. $2,000 per acre.
VA 1237
3 BR Silver Lake front home. Safe sandy
beach. 38 ft. living room, fireplace, hardwood
floors, landscaped 60 x 400 ft. lot. $48,500.
ALH
2 corner Silver Lake lots, nice area, both for
$13,200 VCO-VLP 1584

BRIGHTON HOMES
Immediate Occupancy-All
brick ranch. 11I2
baths, 3 BRs, family room with fireplace.
Full basement. Attached 2 car garage. 1V2
acre site. $45,900.
If you like city liVing with a country air and
have a yen to do a little remodeling, this is the:
home for you. 3 BR's, 1112 baths. Brighton.
$25,500
Prices rolled back to the 1950's on this vacant
acreage. Call now! VA 1788
3 BR, air conditioned home on 4 beautiful
roiling acres. 100 ft. of lake frontage, too.
Want privacy!
This is for you. ALH 1741
At this price with work you could have the
perfect 1 BR retrept. Near Brighton $15,800.
CO 1887
"(he Unusual!!
Old Grand River
Zoned Commercial
with
living
Priced to sell at $32,500.

frontage.
quarters.

13'/2 Acres, 1,200 canal frontage.
250 ft.
Crooked Lake frontage. South Lyon schools.
$55,000 VA-VL 1585

209 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

437·2088
Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·8:30
Sun. '2:30·5:00

:::: NICE

j~:197',

HURON RIVERFRONT
$5,500 cash.

LOT, 50' x

:;:;

j~!PEACEFUL
~jifamily room,
::::finished
~:~building,

VI LLAGE
L1VING-4
B.R.,
ree. room, formal D.R., nicely
throughout,
garage,
storage
$39,500.

1:j:
I

i,

[[~i LARGE

BUIL.DING SITE In Country Club
~::area on canal of Gill Lake, $11,000 cash or

AC7·2271
AC9-7841

m
REALTOR'

J R H a y ne r
•

•

I

nsurance & R ea I E state

River

Brighton

227-1111
(call collect)

OPEN SUNDAYS - EVENINGS 'til8

p.m.

LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE on beautiful Bass
Lake,
large
attractive
Ilvlngroom
with
fireplace, shady lot, garage, excellent sand beach, $29,500-$6,000 down.
408 W. Main St.
BRIGHTON

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

102 E Grand

::l
i:~:
~::
::~~:

ij~

2 ACRES FOR HORSE LOVERS, impressive
<I B.R., tlreplace in large family room, cIrcle
drive, $47,900.

t:

LARGE SCENIC SITE IN COUNTRY

:::

~:~:~;:~:;::::::::::::::::::~:::::.:::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l::;:i:;:::'::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~::::::;:::::::::~::;:::~::::~~::::~:::~;:::::::;:~:~:;::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.::::~!.
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Enjoy Country Living

Brighton
lmmcdiau.·
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3 BEDROOM brick home.
Basement and garage.
Fenced In yard. Cash or
Land
Contract.
380
Second St., South Lyon.
h33

'"

I [2.'

Houses For Sale 112., Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON:
starter
home, good assumption, 2
bdrm. Close fr, x·ways,
only $22,900. Carrigan
Quality Homes, Brighton
227·6914 or 227.645G. or
Sunday 227·6977

DAILY

VIJll'}.lrd

D(.·vdor'llI1 ...
·l1t

227·lli

{

u

I
1 ';

IIlt"lIt-rl

J!.

on Hacker Rd .. 2 miles
North of Brighton Mall

"'un

F..! (,

Hours: Monday- Thursday9· 6
Friday. Saturday9 - 5. Sunday10· 5

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829
3 bedrooms, living room, ~Itehen, formal
dining room, 2 full baths, garage, full
basement. Nice yard. $32,900.00
Trl-Ievel brick and alum. 3 bedroom home
near Howell. Completely carpeted. Fireplace
In family room. Also walk out glass wall. 2
car garage. Nicely wooded lot. $44,700.00

NOVI-$55,ooO
HORSE LOVERS ATTENTION. A 11/2 story
seven room home, now renting located on 19
ACRES. 30 x 50 barn was new In 1970.Over
200fruit trees. TERMS AVAILABLE.

Brick and alum. ranch home In country on 1
A. 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace,
rec. room with bar, 2 car garage and full
basement. Kitchen features several bullt·lns,
1'12 baths 545,000.00

~THOMPSON-BROWN
32646 W. Five Mite Road

261-5080 or 455-2700

3 bedroom home near Howell on approx. 1 A.

Ask for our free "Homes for Living" magazine.

--------------------~
Shouldn't Your Home Be In Pictures
r:;:=:;:::;iiiiiiia=U
VIDEO LISTING SERVICE

Bruce Roy Can Make It Happen

Call Us to Sell Yours
SOUTH l YON CITY-Look!
Only $23,950
buys a three bedroom brick' and alumInum
ranch. Built In 1969-Mother's kitchen, full
basement - assume hIgh mortgage.
CADI LLAC, MICHIGAN-80 acres, - $28,000river runs through property. Land contract
terms.
_NORTHVILLE CITY-only $29,900buys this
_~,~g!'90m, olqer.. \lome, basement, dining
l.0Ctm!, parlor a(ld den. 2 car garage. Ideal for
antique buffs.

Enclosed porch, fireplace, fully carpeted,
open beam ceiling. 12 x 20 barn with kennel
and work shop 15 x 20.
3 bedroom home on Gale Lake. 2 full ceramic
baths. Deck across back, 2 car garage. Fully
carpeted. Home Is In excellent condItion.
$51,900.00
Lovely brick home near BrIghton with
frontage on Woodland Lake. Sandy beach.
View is beautiful. Compiete living facilities
on both lower and upper levels. 3 car garage. '
Large lot with many trees. A lot of home for
the money. $95,000.00
4V2 A. parcel, beautiful home site In Cohoctah
Twp. on roilIng
wooded land. Good
poSslb1l1tiesfor pond. Ideal location for new
home. Terms land contract. Priced to sell

~,oo~'O.q,

'.

REALTOR

Highland: Model ready for occupancy, 3 bdrm.
colonial with dining rms., fUll basement, 2 car
garage on a large 110 x 200 lot. BeautIful area. CO
84, $410,700
Model Ranch home ready for occupancy. Has 3
bdrms., living, dining and family rms., 1lf2 baths,
fireplace, 2 car garage, basement & more, on a
large lot Co 85 $43,300
HOWELL AREA
Looking for Land? Newly subdivided farm, 10
acre parcels available, some With trees and
stream, starting at $9,850.Owner wlll accept land
contract terms. Perfect for building that home you
always wanted. VA 12
New 3 bedroom ranch, located on a picturesque 2
acre lot, has fireplace fUll basement, covered
patio, liVing room. and dining room, and 2 car
attached garage. A must to see. HH 58, $43,000.

AND

CONSTRUCTION

HOWELL
2649 E. Grand River
546-5610

CO.

FOWLERVILLE
7150 E. Grand River
223·9166

NOVI.
2
bedroom
Condominium
at Old
Orchard, no outside
maintenance,
club
house, pool and tennis
courts for your use, air
conditioned.
$28,500.
Call 477-1111 (Home
Service Contract (19875)

SOUTH LYON. 3 and
one·third
acres, 3 full
baths,
2 lav's..
7
bedrooms, 2 kitchens,
overlooking
a
beautifUlly
landscaped
backyard and natural
WOOdedarea, att. 2 car
garage,
large
liVing
room, and dining room.
5115,000. Call 477-1111
(Home Service
Con.
tract)
SOUTHFIELD.
Unusual
home
and
grounds With 2, 2'12 ca r
garages,3 room cottage
With everyth lng, Idea I
for man who needs
storage
In bUSiness.
$58,00. Carr 851-1900
(Home Service
Con·
tract> (20984)

MILFORD. 4 bedroom
brick
ranch
with
walkout
basement on
2'12 acres in hillside
Orchard settIng, 3 stall
horse barn, buIlt
In
steak grlll
in dining
room, great for en.
tertainlng
or family.
$49,900. Call 684.1065.
(Home Service
Con.
tract) (20652)
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
Green Lake front, 2112
acres 280',6 bedrooms, 3
fireplaces, green house,
study, library,
family
room, 2'12 car garage, a
lovely beach. $149,500.
Call 851·1900 (Home
Service
Contract}
(211391

mDIs tlJIDP11.11

"

•

>

I·,

ZERO
DOWN ... IM·
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 Bdrm. Rllnch with lake
priv.,
fu Ily ca r pet ed,
alum and brick exterior.
You pay closing costs
only. $190per m'onth Inci.
taxes and ins. M.E.1.
Residential Builders. 227·
7017. Still the leaderst
A.T.F.

Newer Ranch Home (built 1971) with 3 bedrooms,
liVing and dining rooms, large kitchen, utility
area, 2 fireplaces, slid Ing door leading to redwood
deck off master bedroom, large lot and 2 car
garage. Lovely home. HH75 $32,000.
Lake Privileges, ranch home, maintenance free
outside, has 3 large bedrooms, full basement
klfcMn dining comb., fireplace. Ai! on beautifully
treed lot. LPH 89, 533,000

HARTLAND 82ACR ES near U.S.23and M-59.
Prime area for malor development. $1980per
acre.

PINCKNEY AREA
Lake front cottage, lovely area, 2 bedrooms,
living room, large Inclosed porch, 2 car garage,
new carpeting, nice beach and much more. Relax
and enloy the summer
In this cozy little
"get'a'way"
place. Many shady trees. LH 71
529,900

FIVE ACRES on paved road, Hartland
Schools. $12,500 with easy land contract
terms available.
MEMBER U. N. A. A.

CITY OF BRIGHTON, 3
bdrm. ranch, year .old,
landscaped. \ A
real
cUlle.
Owner
transferred.
LAKE
CHEMUNG
privileges,
2 bdrm.,
living
rm.
with
fireplace. BuHt·ln oven
and range, across from
park.
STARTER HOME on 5
acres,
Hartland
Schools, 667 ft. frontage
on Argentine Rd.
COMMERCIAL
Frontage, 200x300 With
large
older
home.
Excellent tor doctor's
office or business of·
flces.

MULTI·L1ST

BR IGHTON AREA

PLEASANT

Beautiful, wooded, hilly choice parcels located
near General Motors Proving Ground rangIng In
size from 2'12 - 10 acre parcels. Prices starting at
$13,950.Land contract terms available VA91.
Brighton: Brand new colonial, has 4 bdrms.,
living, ,Cllnlng and family rms., den, 3 baths,
breakfa,!il nook, full basement, 2 fireplaces, 3,000
sq. ft. of, living a rea plus 3 car attached garage.
BH 8p~~1B?~~OOvr
pi,.
- '.
.;:
e c' (, • r

VALLEY

REAL ESTATE

IICOMPlm RIAl ESTATESEIMQ'"Residentia1-Commercia}·Developers-

Vacant, hrtly wooded parcels on Hyne Road, 2'/2 to
10 acres, iust off Kensington Road. Land Contract
terms. Va 101

Vacant·lnves1metlt

9880GRAND RIVER (First FcdeIaI Officelllre) ~toD,

MltIupn

COMMERCE. New beautiful maintenance free
home, overlooking Lake Sherwood, 4 bedrooms, 8
doorwalls to the lake, 2 see·through fireplaces, 2
kitchens. 5135,000.Call 684.1065
OR ION. Tommy'S Lake,
2 bedrooms,
wa Ikout
basement,
100 foot
frontage on lake, close
to 1·75, a handymans
special. 530,900Call 851·
1900 (Home
Service
Contract) (21406)

NOVI. Beautiful
ton.
temporary
styled
4
bedroom ranch with fUll
basement, great floor
plan desIgned for family
living, features sunken
conversation pit, family
room, rough cut cedar
fireplace. $48,900. CIIII
851·1900(Home Service
Contract) (20847)

InDItnit .ad

COMMERCE. Beautiful
4 bedroom colonIal wIth
21J2baths, family room
With
marble
and
flagstone fireplace, rec.
room, with FP and
kitchen, attached
21J2
car
garage,
Lake
privacy.
$65,000. Call
851·1900{Home ServIce
Contract) (20869)

WEST BLOOMFIELD.
Lovely 3 bedroom full
basement house brand
new, nice quiet area.
527,500. Call 851-'1900
(Home Service
Con·
tract) (21166)

1IUcII1pn.1Id IIbJI

3 models, ready for occupancy. All models have
gas heat now, all are superbly crafted and
designed by OLIVER CUSTOM HOMES, and all
home sites are neavll~ wooded on blacktopped
roads and driveways. Prices starl at $57,900.Open
SAT. and SUN.
Two story Brick lake home, with walkout basement, kItchen up and down, dining room, 1'/2
baths, 3 bedrooms. Large living room, windows
overlook the lake, electric heat, 2 fireplaces, 1,984
sq. ft. on double lot, will sell on land contract only
59,200.down at 7 percent. L H 44 $45,900
3 bedroom Colonial, ,Brick exterior, 1'12 baths,
flreplace famlly room, dining room, living room,
utility room, full basement, deck carpeting, 2 car
attached garage, and paved drive. Lake privileges
on Bitten Lake. LPH 68 54l,900
FOWLERVILLE-Beautiful
brand new BI·Level
with Brick and aluminum exterior, 3 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen and dining room com·
binatlon, family room, and 2 car attached garage
on beautifully wooded 1 acre parcel. F H 74 $35,500

48116

Hours da i1y 9 to 9 Sat. 9 to 5 Sun. 11 to 5

Builders Home, custom bi·level ranch of complete
quality, 4 bdrms., 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, living rm.,
3 baths, 2 fireplaces, living rm., family rm., dining
rm., den, central air, large kitchen. Plus beautiful
marble patio with built in barbecue, surrounded
by pine trees on 1 acre In lovely area. A must to
see. (B H80) 583,000

Looking for a Lake front home? Try this 4
bedroom Colonial with 1lf2baths, living and dining
rooms, family room, utility room, full basement,
large kitchen and 2 car attached garage. So much
room· such a lovely area. LPH 64$46,9GO

227-7470

BRIGHTON 'TOWNE CO~

Delightfully
different:
2 story colonial wllh
Mansard roof, for large fa m II ies, has 5 bdrms., 2'12
baths, living and dIning rms., fireplace. Master
bdrm. has separate dressing rm., 2,700sq. ft. plus
2 car garage. BH 90, 569,900

Lake Lots, 4 lake privilege lots on WalIace Lake In
BrIghton. Land contract terms available. Lots
start at 57,500. (VA 82)

Brighton

12316Highland Rd. Hartland
632-7427
L:ongdistance, call TOLL FREE 1-800-522·
0315
'

Elegant Colonial on a wooded If.
acre lot. Prlvllege$ on Lake
Morralne.
45)(11 pallo.
Three
bedrooms
. one king
size.
Fireplace In living room. Formal
dining room. llf2 baths. prlcsd to
sell. Owners moving
abroad.
$41,500

Price reducllon on this charming
four
bedroom
ranch.
23x22
recreation room wIth fireplace.
Built-In oven, ra nge, dishwasher
&
refr Ig era ter
Included.
Privileges on Lake of Pines.
$46,500

10.6 acres of woods. A lovely
place to build. Perk tests made
852' frontage on deadend road.
$27,900

Nice home for the small family.
Lovely trees - great potential for
this Iwo bedroom home.

at~21~~AU4~~'

r.

f,
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Models now open in DfL·5H~Rsub-divisiui'i located North of Brighton. Se.
lect your home on a large V. acre lot with paved streets.

S34,900 to S51',900
Select from 12 diHerent floor plans

0[1 SH(R sub ~"'>'Gn 's lc.<lled NOlih 01 8' ~h
Ion rn IOY"lslon Co"nty 'Ire ile mln,l«s horn I
G6 and US 13 on', 15 mln,les Iron Northland
Shoo~,nl Cenle. j'd 1 n,nules 110m. 15 sla'e
shoaa"l
mal! W, .r, c'os, 10 Schoo's ind
(hUl(he~ ,"I yo.. II b~ In a btaLhh,lll.IIal (tiuillrr
self.ni \l''lIll1 rJ\IlIliltS. an!! pure ,.ru' Ile~fI air

BrIck ranch with 4 bedrooms, large family room,
fireplace, dining room, 2'h baths, full basement,
2'12 car garage, on nicely treed lot with Island
Lake privileges. 1,838sq. ft. of Ilving area. LPH 49
547,900.

..m=.. RunlDIrIc1sDSlnla dI1IIIbIIt
Dna.
PII IIJt11 It

located 11640 E. Grand
River $14,000. 229-9639
Brighton.
a 20

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL In Hartland
School DIstrict convenient to U. S. 23 expressway. Immediate occupancy will allow
the children to start school here. $47,500

i

N

Woodland HIlls SUbdivision, lust minutes frolT) I96,4 bedroom Colonials with many elevations to
choose from. All homes have family
rooms,
fireplaces, bum·ins, generous size bedrooms,
basements, marble sills, attached 3 car garages,
plus many other extras. Some models left.
NOVI. New home, 3 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace on la.rge lot, professiona lIy landscaped,
garage, and 10 a very desirable subdivision.
$43,500. Ca II 477 1111 (Home Service Contract)
(21523)

------2·BEDROOM
HOME·

BRIGHTON, 37 ACRES, corner of Pleasant
Valley Rd. and Hyne Rd. Lots of frontage on
both roads. Great for building sItes or Investment. $107,300.Easy terms.

HORSE FARM on five acres has four
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, famIly room with
fireplace, formal dining room. All rooms are
spacious. Four box stalls are In the big new
horse barn wIth loft. Immediate occupancy.
$59,900

Lakefront, 4 bdrms., 2 full baths, living and dining
rooms, family rm., fully carpeted, redwood deck,
gas range, 2 car garage on nicely treed lot. (LH81)
$47,900

PINCKNEY.
13 acre
horseman's dream,
3
bedroom ranch home,
exposed basement with
sliding glass doorwall,
fireplace
In
family"
room,
com p lete 2nd
kitchen in basement,
newly decorated
and
carpeted. $52,000. Ca II
477·1111(Home Service
Contract! (19750)

2 BEDROOM year· round
vacatiOn home, 12 miles
Northeast
of Atlanta,
near Rush Lake $9,000.00
cash. Write F. W. Hoyes,
Box 344, Indian River,
Michigan 49749 or call
(616) 238·9064.
h33

YEAR ROUND lakefr~nt home on beautiful
private Lake Tyrone features three large
bedrooms, cozy fIreplace, attached garage, and all furnished for $33,000

New tri-Ievel, built In 1972,in lovely area, 3 bdrms., 1 bath (provisions for 2nd bath}, living and
dining rms., large porch, fully carpeted plus 2 car
garage. 8H 88, 511,500

349·8700

NOVI. Farm Colonialist
tied to 2 acres, 6 car
garage,
circular,
carpeted stairway
to
2nd
floor
and
5
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces,
4 baths, 2 lav's, a huge
dining room, closed in
porch, this 100 year old
home is modernized and
retains
ItS charm.
$150.000(Home Service
Contra ct) Ca II 477·1111

BRIGHTON, Hilton Estates Subdivision
four. bedroom Dutch ColonIal has family
room with fireplace, 2'12 baths, huge formal
dining room. This new home Is now complete
and ready for Immediate occupancy. $50,500

, 'Immaculate ranch home with -lake" prIVileges.
Uvlng and dining rm.s, large foyer, 3 bdrms., 2 12
baths, rqc. rm In basement, partially complete. ' 2
fireplaces, 2,025sq. It. plus 2'12 car garage on nice
lot With blacktop circle drive. ,B H 87 $62.500

S. LYON TWSP. 2.17 acres nice bldg. site,
asking $9,200Make offer
United Service ASSOCiates
Broker
150 N. Center Northville

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom
ranch on nice 80 x 200
country lot, brick
and
aluminum, full basement,
2 car attached garage,
large country kitchen, PI2
baths,
complete
car·
petlng In your choice of
colors,
financing
available, call 437·3174.
h 33

THREE bedroom home
with one or two acre 101,
22606Sandra, South Lyon.
h33

BRIGHTONOFFICE
800 Old U8-23
Brighton, Mich. 48116
(313) 227-1631

Models Open 12·5
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NORTHVILLE·
large 4
bedroom colonial.
Just
west of town.
Many
custom feature. 34 acre of
perfect privacy. $73,500.
349·2441.

Underground Utilities - Blacktop Road

f
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2-1 Houses For Sale

HOWELL City • 2·story
older home 4·bedroom or
upstaIrs POSSibleIncome .
NeWly
remodeled
downstairs.
Garage.
Corner
lot.
Close to
schools. $19,500 517·546·
5536 or 223·3292Howell .
Brighton
a23

,hllpPlllJ:,

OlllllMlIll

NOVI. Custom built 3
bedroom
ranch
In
country
atmosphere,
beautiful
ra Ised, redwood terrace with 2 car
garage,
att..
also
delightful kitchen and
dining a rea. S36,900.
Call 477-1111 (Home
Service
Contract)
(21429)
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Caf/:

NEW 3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement,
2112
car
garage, kitchen, family
rm. on lone third acres, 3
mll,s to Brighton, $37,900.
Brighton 229·6155.
A.T.F.

at DODGE ESTATES
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Model Phone' ·:129-6765 • Mod,1 Hours - T -7:30 • Closed Wed. & Th'lrs.

M_ffl\f.1MUM~

LIVING
10

Brighton

"There Are Two Ways to Live
-In A Carrigan Quality Home on Your Lot
. •• or a Carrigan Quality Home at Pleasant View Estates."
( Lee Road and Rickett Road·

3 Minutes to '-96

and

US·23)

We are now reserving newly platted lots - % acre minimum
HARTLAND-4
bedroom, 3lfa bath Colonial tllat
speaks of quality. Has family room, 2 fireplaces,
full elngth deck, altached 2 car garage, complete
underground automatic sprlnklor
system, all
beaullfully landsc.aped With a ~/.acre lot on Round
Lake, Hartland Shores Estates. You have to se It
to believe It I I. LH 76 $B2,500
MfLFOR D-N Ice 3 bedroom ranch home on 4 acre
parcel In Milford, with an enclosed porCh, (for
those nice summer evenings), basement,. utility
area, outside barn, (for storage 24x 24), and more.
MH 62 $59,900•

Visit our Models·Open 1-8 P.M.-7 Days
Office Open 1·6·6' Days Phone 227·6914 or 227-6450

•

\
Quality Home Builder
201 E. Grand River
Brighton

.

'12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1

Houses For Sale J
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Moqile

3
BEDROOM
brick
ranch,
1'12 baths,
fully
carpeted
bullt·lns,
par·
tlally fInished basement,
well landscaped.
Walk to
all schools. 349·4406.

Homes.

112.4.Farms,

H ART
LAN
D .
PARSHELVILLE
. 5754
Cullen Rd .. Owner says
(.
to sell deluxe 3·bedroom
ranch· aluminum
sidIng.
double
lot 140 x 502
HAS
comparable
homes
In
"lORTHVILLE
west edge
area·
near mill pond.
• 3
bedroom
home,
fInancing
available·
we
beautIfully
wooded ,and
trade· drive by and take a
landscaped.
Heated 2·car . look . call Carl
Ervin
basement
g.arage.
Large
Flint 232·0681 nIghts 239.
finIshed
basement
with
0616 Thomas
R. LIttle
flreplace.
2 full baths.
'Realtor·
Flint.
Cen:;illly
aIr conditIoned,
a 22
carpeted
throuqho
u •.
Natural fIreplace In living
BY owner
. 2 bedroom
room. $55,000. 349·1364
alumInum
sided
house
tf
With
garage
&
full
basement.
Carpeted,
with
SOUTH
LYON . Super
malor appliances,
nIce lot
Brighton Village
Sharpl 3 bedroom
ranch.
wIth trees,
qUIet neigh.
Could be4. Large kitchen,
borhood,
convenient
to
7500 Grand River
and
family
room
wIth
Northville
Schools
&
J,
fireplace,
full basement,
downtown. $23,900. Shown
10
to
8 p.m, Sun. by Appt.
I
attached
2 car garage,
by appt. 349·6242.
large fenced
lot. Shows
It
1-313-229-6679
like a model.
Excellent
assumptIon.
543,900. Earl
2-2 Condominiums
1972 . 12 X 65, 2 bedroom,
Kelm Realty, 261-1600.
private
dining
room,
Town
Houses
carpeted,
set up on lot.
h 33
COUNTRY
place
con·
Call 517·223 9720 after
4
dominium.
Novi.
p.m.
OPEN HOUSE
Northville
area.
2
a21
SUNDAY·
2-5 p.m. 385
bedrooms,
1'12 baths, full
East Shore Or., Whitmore
1966 TRAVELLO
12' x 65'
basement,
garage,
patio,
Lake Frontage
. Sharp
Excellent
condition.
2
appliances
and air, wall
year
round
cottage.
2
bedrooms,
carpetIng,
to
wall
carpeting.
Jack
bedrooms.
'Only
524,900,
drapes, afr conditioner,
2
Baland. 349·4220
terms.
Your
host·Ed
Tool sheds.
1deal
for
Brandt.
Elbler
& St.
resort use. 474·6446.
NORTHVI LLE
Town·
Amour
Realtors
665-8663
house'·.
Kings Mill, 2
or 449-2220 evenIngs.
1968
SKYLIN E 12 x 44
bedroom,
1112
bath,
h 33
good
cond Itlon,
un·
ca rpet Ing d rapes,
aIr.
furnished.
skirting,
must
dIshwasher.
Great neigh·
be moved 51,950. 437·1961
CUSTOM
Chalet,
quad
bors. 349·7078.
South Lyon.
level
on acreage
with
a20
pond. Family room 26 x 32 12.3 Mobile
Homes
ft .• 3 large bedrooms,
4
DOUBLE
wide
1968
baths,
2
fireplaces,
1970 PARKWOOO,
12x 52,
KROPF, 24 x 60, central
custom
country
kItchen,
good
condItion,
un·
aIr,
regular
fireplace,
sprInkling
system.
Much
furnished.
S3,100. 313·449.
many other extras.
Will
much more, 3.500 sq. ft.
2259 or 665·5330
sacr !flce.
517-546·9257
Just '12 mile from 1·96. By
A.T.F.
Howell.
owner
$85,500. Brighton
a21
227-7629.
ATF
THREE
BEDROOM,
MOBILE
Home,
12
x
60
large
fam lIy & utll1ly
RUSH LAKE area,
lake
Park
Esta tes,
no
room,
washer
& dryer,
BrIghton Mobile
privIIl:!ges,
block
from
gas heat,
good well
& , children.
Court.
53 Pleasant
St.
golf course, new 1120 sq.
septIc,
shade
& fruIt
Brighton 229-6519
ft. w·aflached
carport.
3 trees, on 2 lots, fenced,
bdrms.,
bath,
kitchen,
a20
near
lake,
on blacktop
dIning
and
living
rms.
county road. Low taxes.
1973
REMBRANDT
.
3
combIned.
Full
Ideal for retIrees.
Priced
Bedroom
. No
down
basement.
By owner. 8945
for qUick saie. Call Mrs.
payment
assume
Rushview
Pinckney,
878·
HUff, 1-22>'-9112.
payments
517 ·546.2264
3718
il 21
Howell
A-20
a21
(,
LIVE
LIKE
A
Vacant,
88
acres,
1971 au DDY 12 x 60, 2
MILLIONAIR
E
roiling.
half wooded,
bedroom,
furnfshed,
51200 per acre.
North·
Choice sites available
skIrted.
Must sell $4,500.
west of Hartland.
Land
Located
near
Milford
with
purchase
of
Contract.
area 887·7064
mobile
home
In our
a20
\0 Acres, half wooded,
beautiful
mobile
iake privileges,
2 miles
BEAUTIFUL
1969
home
community
off US 23 near Hartland.
Marlette,
12 x 60, with
with
swimming
pool
expando,2
awnings, shed,
2'1, acres building spot.
carpeting,
washer
&
and
r~creatlon
hall.
Land
contract,
56500.
dryer. on lovely lot, S6,700
New
& late
model
North of Howell.
Brlghlon
Village,
7500
Gra nd River,
229·6679.
mobtle
homes,
Northwest
of Howell off
t lOt
d
Open 10 to 8 p.m.
biacktop rd. 3 miles to I.
fea ur n9
x or ,
atf
96. Modern farm home,
Champion,
Bayview,
Insulated,
2 baths,
In·
Hillcrest
& Mansion.
10 x 55 GREAT LAKES,
terlor work all custom.
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
excellent
condItion.
Idea I
You'lI'have
to see II to
resort
use.
Furnished.
believe.
Tool
shed,
Open Dally 9·7
BrIghton
area.- 721.D125.
~5mall- barn
remodeled
.- - -- tlosed--Sunaay'
-. _ .. - ---::;:'P' - - :-.. :T6 r
' . for. lQ·13 horses, llghte.d,
' _.
d-'H '1Id'J
.".
,I..ll.
"
stalls and many other
an
0
ays
1971
DOUB'LE
Wide
desirable
features,
437.2046
Mobile
Home,
3
S1S000 down.
Credit
terms
easily
bedrooms,
2 bathS,
air
conditioned,
large
shed,
arranged
on large quIet lot. 144A
Meadowlark,
BrIghton
229-6343
atf

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

14 WIDE
BARGAINS
12 WIDES, TOO
CHAMPION
PARK ESTATE
FLAMINGO
CKRTIFIED

Callaghan
Realty

Fenton

COUNTRY

ESTATES

1 (313) 629-9868

BY OWNER.-5
acre,
3
bedroom.
brick
home.
Fullycarpeted.
7 years
old.
Full
paneled
basement
wIth flrepiace,
also fireplace
in living
room. New built· In dish·
washer in family kitchen.
1'12 baths, new two horse
pole barn.
New Hudson
area. S47,OOO.437·6495.
htf

-----r------I,

HARTLAND
5chools.
New 3 bedroom
ranch on
1+
acres.
Carpeted
throughout.
FIreplace.
Walk out basement.
CO·
767. Schaefer
Reai Estate
. 11011 E. HIghland
Rd
Hartland,
Mich. 48029 .
Hartland
632-7469
Milford . 685-1543.
Il?O

BOA T and swIm at your
front door In the PInckney
recreation
area.
Last
home left. New 3 bedroom
1
1 12 bath,
half
brIck.
sunken
living
room,
cathedral
ceiling,
c'Jn·
temporary
fireplace,
carpeting,
dish
washer
and many other features.
Connected
to seven other
lakes.
ImmedIate
oc·
cupancy call Builder 878·
5596 Pinckney.
a21

SOIJTH
Lyon
Large
custom
day occupancy.

12-4

SALES & PARK

1973 MODEL
CLEARANCE

All
display
models
purchased
from
now
'tll the end of August
will Include:

• Delivery·Set-up
-Skirting
-Fiberglass Steps
-Entry Fee
"1 Months Free
Rent
Marlette Holly Park
Skyline Boanza
La Casa Grande

DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novl Rd.,
(Open 7 Days)

5 acres.
home
30
437·6427.

Novi

349-1047

Farms,

Acreage

(BUILDERS)
NEW
SUbdivIsion
. 23
acres . 10 one acre lots
plated
and
ready_
for
building.
Owner
leavIng
state. 437·3332.
h 33
VACANT
ACREAGE
Large
or small.
Wide
selectlon of building sites
or investments.
Nollng
Real Estate.
769·9191.
h 33
ACR EAGE-Large
or
small. Wide selectIon
of
building
sites
or
In·
vestments.
Nollng
Real
Estate. 769·9191
h33
HOMES-On
one to 25
acres.
Some set up for
horses.
Noling
Real
Estate. 769-9191
h33
HOWELL 3 miles from I
96. Farm
House on 10
acres. 550 x 768. Private
Rd. Needs repair. $27,500.
887·1002
A.T.F.
LOVELY
8 acre
farm,
many beautiful
trees and
a custom built 3 bedroom
brick ranch with a 2 car
attached
garage,
dIsh·
washer
&
dIsposal,
fireplace
and
fenced
yard.
Located
in South
Lyon, iust Ph miles from
1·96. 559,000 313·437·3283.
a21

I

Acreage

LIVINGSTON
County.
H a r tI and
S c h 00 Is,
beautifUlly
WOOded. 5.7
acre homesite.
Owner \.
663·7683
atf
--------217 ACRE daIry farm, 210
nearly
level
tillable
acres.
9 room 2V2 baths
two story
brIck
home,
double
six herrIngbone
milking
parlor.
Delaval
glass
Pipeline
milking
system,
covered
holdIng
Id
area.
Ilqu
manure
. system, 60 x 72 free stall
barn, 40 x 80 barn, 32 x 4S
barn, 3·20 x 60 silos with
over
200 feet of bunk
feeders.
34 Inch walls,
over 20,000 square feet of
concrete
barnyards.
Larry
Gardner
Agency
616·749-2911, or evenings
517-543-2737, 616-781·3618,
616 749 9021
.
'.
a20
HOWELL Area. 5 acres,
447 ft. frontage
on Byron
Rd. small
pond. $15,000
Terms.
BrIghton 229-6955
a20
10 ACRES·Beautifully
wooded·Grayling
area·
Within 2 mUes of Lake
Margrethe
and Both the
Au Sabie and Manistee
Rivers·Walklng
distance
to State Forest·Excellent
huntIng
and
snowmObiling
area.
U,995.00
wi th 5600.00
down and S40.00 monthly
on a 7 per cent
land
contract.
InclUdes
TItle
Insurance
and survey.
Ca II:
616·258-4871
or
write:
Wildwood
Land
Co .• Route " Kalkaska,
MIchigan 49646.
H 34
\2-5

Lake

Property

WHITMORE
LAKE
lot,
double,
wooded,
small
cottage,
East
Shore
DrIve,
528,000. 971-1553.
h33
TRAVERSE
CITY12
acre sportsman
paradise,
over
400 feet
Upper
Boardman
River, 5 miles
from town, 3 stall horse
barn, 8 room house with 4
bedrooms,
full basement,
2 fireplaces,
lnsu lated,
automatrc
heat,
2 car
garage,
tool shed, lawn,
trees
& garden.
Idea I
Investment
for
two
famllles.
566,000. Make
offer. 1·616·946·7662.
Bill
Otwell,
Salesman.
Foremost
Realty.
15
1206 Vacant

I

Property

SOUTH of BrIghton,
lake
access
parcels.
2 acres
S7000:10 acres'SI4,900:
40 x
125 lots
$2".500 ea ch.
Terms.
313·878-6728
Pinckney
a20
HARTLAND
TownshIp.
Here are two, lots that are
wooded
and have water
frontage
on cana I to
Sliver
Lake.
VLOT -752.
Schaefer
Real Estate
.
11011 E. Highland
Rd.
Hartland,
MichIgan 48029
. Hartland
632·7469
Milford . 685- 1543.
a20
THREE
QUARTER
ACR E lot at 520 Hope St.
Brighton.
229·4782 bet.
ween 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.
•
ATF
5 ACRE parcels for salf'
23283 Currie
R d., South
Lyon 437 ·2446
HTF
10 ACRES beautiful horse
country.
Good road near
school and church.
437.
1811.
h 34
ONE ACRE. Soulh Lyon
area.
56750.00 Cash
or
Land Contract.
437·0967.
h 3
HOWELL 3 miles from I·
96. 5, 6 and
10 acre
bUilding
sites .. Adler
Homes, 887-1002
.
A.T.F.
2-7

GRAND OPENINGI

'~~A~:~~~~OMAPTS.

LEASE
with retail
and
storage
dn 2nd
level.
60
day
oc·
cupancy.

NOW TAKING FALL OCCUPANCY
FROM

JUST

CARPETING,
AND AI

R

$15000

HEAT & WATER,
CONDITION

INCLUDING
BALCONIES

lNG, ADU L TS ONLY

LOCATED ON OVER 75ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY, ON
PONTIAC TRAIL, BETWEeN BECK AND WIXOM RDS, IN WIXOM
Models open Deily & Weekends 11:00 to 5 ;00 p.m. &.by Appt.
Call 624-6464 for informatiOn.

HOUSE,
basement,
437-0014.

3 bedroom,
full
new, no pets,

FOR'SALE
Industrial
property
In
prime
location
with
good terms
In Novi &
Canton
Twp.
Call us
for
further
rn.
formation.

13-1

L..-- Houses

TWO
bedroom
a pa rt·
ment.
Refrig era tor ,
stove,
utll Itles
except
electricity.
1402 W. Maple
Rd. Milford 349·5743

I

UPPER
2
bedroom
apartment.
Adults only.
No
pets. References.
Security depos,t. 349·1473.

_________

tf

13-3
TWO
BEDROOM
apartment,
also
one
bedroom.
Available
Aug ust
1.
Ca r peted,
drapes, garbage disposal,
air
condo
colored
ap·
pllances & heat furnished.
No children or pets. $180.
a month.
Brighton
2298035.
ATF

GENTLEMAN
wIshes to
rent
room,
SIngle
or
couple. New house, house
prIvileges.
Call before
noon, BrIghton
227·6217.
a20

-----.----

TWO bedroom
Mobile
Home on prIvate lot. 1 &
last
month
rent,
own
utilitIes. Couple only. 221·
7306 or 517·546·0121
a20

room,
803 Madison,
alf

SLEEPING
ROOM.
Yerkes,
NorthVIlle.
9495.
MAN
or
Phone,
priveleges.
5 p.m.

401
349-

rellree,
TV,
kitchen
349·3018 after

3 BEDROOM
townhouse.
Stove,
refrlg.,
dIsh·
washer,
washer & dryer,
basement,
drapes, heated
pool. No pets. $320 per
month. 349-8419.

LAKE front apartments
available.
South
Lyon
area.
One
and
two
bedroom
apartments.
Limited
number
of
children
accepted.
Ap.
plica lions
be ing ta ke n
now. Call 437·3303
htf

HIGH LAN D
Lakes,
Northville.
3 bedrooms,
2112 baths,
fireplace,
carpeting,
drapes,
ap·
pllances,
central a Ir. Use
of lakes & clubhouse.
349·
8372.
16

--------NORTHVILLE,
fur·

nlshed, 1 bedroom, upper
Income. 5180. All utilitIes
Included.
References.
Ca II evenings
644·5451 or
349·2051.

13-6

j

Space

NORTHVILLE
Prof·
fesslona I Center.
New
building.
Office
space
available.
Will finish to
your needs. 349.4180.

NORTHViLLE,
lower 3
rooms,
appliances,
no
children or pets. 459·9342.
AVAILABLE
NOW,I or 2
bedroom
apartments.
Some
furnIshed
from
S175.
IndIan
Lodge
apartments.
48200 Pontiac Tra II between
Beck
and Wixom Roads near I·
96. 624·3194.

SOUTH
LYON-air
conditIoned
offices
and
warehousing,
ap.
proximately
3000 square
feet, 437 6439.
hff
13-7

SOUTH LYON . Large 2
bedroom,
carpeted,
drapes,
storage area, air
co n d I II 0 n I O'g.
5220
monthly,
Il1cludes
heat
and
wat~,r.·
Child'
welcome.
349.1;749.
I
...:h:;..35

___

Rooms

SLEEPING
Inquire
at
Brighton

2 BEDROOM
DUPLEX,
stove,
and
refrigerator
furnIshed.
Near
Pin·
ckney, Call 878·3870.
ATF

Vacation

Rentals

I

COTTAGES
on
Lake
Huron.
East
Tawas.
Furnished,
heated,
fireplaces.
Evenings,
3496197, (517)·362·5188.

BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom
duplex, ,me car atta ched
garage. S225. per mo. 2297830.
a 20

ON the shores of Little
Crooked
Lake,
one
bedroom
apt. completely
fu rn. all utll included, no
pets. 5165 per mo. 1 & last
mo.
rent
&
damage
security deposit required.
)·644·9070 or 1·541-0148
atf

Apt.

ILL E

GREEN
Deluxe
2 bedroom.
IMMEDIATE
oc.
cupancy.
Rent
$230.
Includes
kitchen
appliances,
dish.
washer,
balcony
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
condItioning,
storage
locker
& laundry
facilities.
ON SMILE
ROAD
AT RANDOLPH
114 MI LE WEST OF
SHELDON
Phone
349·7743

To

Rent
of

WANTED House to rent:
3 or 4 bedrooms.
Ca II
after 6:00 272·2184.
If

ADU L T couple desires
2
or
3
bedroom
and
basement
country
home
in Northville,
1II0vl, South
Lyon area.
Reasonable
rent.
Willing
to make
minor
repairs.
349·0609
between
8 p.m. and '0
p.m.

BRIGHTON·2
bedroom
apartment
on lake near
free·ways
US23 and 96.
Couple
only.
229·8387
Brighton
a20

696 expressway
Novl & Beck Rd.
hours Tues thru
12·6. 349·6128

SALE-DAYS
of Yore
Country
Store
Antiques
located at 16410 Hamilton,
Highland
Park,
Michigan.
Everything
goes
at absolute
cost.
Country
store
items.
Saturday,
August 18, 12 to
5; Sunday August 19)1to 5.
ANN
Arbor
AntIques
Market,
Sunday
Auoust
19,5055 Saline· Ann Arbor
Road, Exit 175, 1·94, then
south. 180 Quality dealers
from 11 states,
guaran·
teed antIques and genuine
collectibles
only.
Featuring:
furniture;
country,
orlalnal
oalnt,
cradle and blanket chest
old green:
set four step
down
Windsors,
tavern
tabie, hutch table all old
red:
mahogany
snake
foot
candle
stand;
ChIppendale
corner
chair:
Sheraton
mahogany
bow
front
chest,
reeded
colu mns,
mint;
Country
Hep·
pleWhlte
candlestand,
trestle
table,
cherry
corner
cupboard.
Fine
collectIons;
, Shaker
Items,
post
cardS,
miniature
lamps,
dolls.
Quilts, cUP olates, orIenta!
and Navalo rugs, paper,
lleense
plates,
salt
shaker
tops. 10 a.m .. 5
p.m. (Come early)
Free
admission
and parking.
LEARN
ANTIQUES
FOR FUN
OR PROFIT
Morning
and evening
classes
starting
Sep·
tember
12.
Classes
wIll Include
what
to
buy and what
not to
buy-Dishes,
dolls,
jewelry,
etc.
call

FAMIL Y would like to
rent
small
farm
or 3
bedroom
house,
with
option to buy. Brighton,
Howell, Pinckney,
Area.
Call 1-2782256.
atf

$100 REWARD.
Couple
with
2 children
seek
privacy
and
peace
of
mind in country.
Please
contact
Ch ristopher
313·
644·8893 Birmingham.
a20
GARA(7E or part of barn
to store classic car. 4779011.

Antiques

LITTLE
of everything.
10889
Spencer
Rd.
Brighton,
Sat. Aug. 18, 9
a.m to?
a20

FURNiTURE
& many
mlsc Items. 5934 Fonda
Lake Dr. Brighton. Wed
Aug. 15, between hours of
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
a20
GARAGE
Sale, Aug. 16,
17, 18. 10·5 p.m. Mason
iars, bottles,
glassware,
Avon, books, dishes,
old
tOOlS,
clay
marbles,
Studio
Girl
Cosmetics
(below
cost).
Horse
drawn
carriages,
odds
and ends.
Old 23 and
Donald
Dr.,
north
of
Grand
River,
Brighton.

LARGE HOUSE with 4 or
more bedrooms.
Prefer
some
land
but
not
necessary.
Ca 1/ 676·3994.

14-1

4-1B·Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

REBEKAH
Hall,
West
Main
SI.
Brighton,
Saturday
Aug, 18, 9-5
sponsored
by
King'S
Daughters
a20

WANTED
TO RENT
Option to buy At least 3
bedroom
home.
South
Lyon area. (313) 5440370.
h 33

HOUSEHOLD

FLEA
MARKET,
Saturday,
September
22,
9'30 - 4:30, St. Joseph'S
Parking Lot, South Lyon;
for reservatrons
of space,'
call Pat Haas, 437-2170.
h 34

BASEMENT
full of old
furniture
and glassware,
some
antiques
and
collectibles,
toys
and
ceramics,
August 17, 18,
19.301l E. Coon take
Rd.
Howell
a20

TEACHER
desires
ef·
ficiency
or one bedroom
apartment,
preferably
in
Brighton. Call collect 517·
821·9528
a21
,

South of
between
Summer
Sunday.

ESTATE
AUCTION.
Saturday,
Aug. 18, 7 p.m.
42400 Grand River, Novl
Will sell by auctIon
a
large antique estate out of
Birmingham.
Nothing
will be Iisted
In deta II
because
of short
notice.
LANNY
ENDERS,
AUCTIONEER.
349·2'83.

If

a20

NORTHV

Wanted

WANTED to Rent:
3 bedroom
for family
five. 771·9035.

227·

One of Michigan's
largest
shops. 2 Air cooled levels.
Round
pedestal
sets of chairs, hall tables,
seats,
II t
d k
tl
e
ro
op
es s, an qu
organ,
complete
9 pc.
carved
dining
sets,
old
sea chests,
corner
cup.
board, commodes,
school
desks, exquisite old court
cupboard,
side
boards,
I k
t
B'
amps. c oc s, e c.
nng
this ad 10 percent off. Lay
away.
Bank Amerlcard,
M
Ch
aster
arge.
45225 IRON
Grand KETTLE
RI'ver, Novl,

!4-1A-Auetions

13-8

THREE or four Bedroom
Home,
adUlt couple,
2
grown sons. BrIghton 2298575
a20
FURNISHED
7221

PARADISE
ISLAND
NASSAU BAHAMAS
FLOATING
HOME
Spacious
lounge,
electric
kitchen, sunken
bath,2 bedrooms,
sleeps
4-6 people,
Beautiful
Marina.
3495715

SMALL
HOUSE
on
Woodland
Lake,
stove,
refrigerator,
carpeting,
$145 monthly. 8397 Hilton,
8rlghton.
(313) 582-6754.

CANE
FURNITURE?
We've got caning supplies
to fix 'em. Best price.
HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE.
2275690.
See our ad in Household
Goods
A.T F.
-----------

For Information
Ruth Holly
455-2469
( Plymouth)

--=-

Apartments
On Mason Rd.,
One Block West
of Pinckney
Rd.,
in Howell
546 7660

I

NORTHVILLE
Township
. 3 rooms,
tastefully
furniShed,
natura
I!
fireplace
on Seven Mile
Road,
lf2 mile west of
town.
Security
and
references
required.
Available
Aug. 20. Now
showIng by a ppolntm ent.
Box 42,Northvllle
or call
349.3745.

Apartments

HOllY HillS

FOR RENT

APARTMENT
suitable
for mature
woman.
$90
month, all utilities
paid.
349.3593

h 33

RECORD-NOVI

14•1 Antiques

Apartments

ONE
bedroom
un·
furnished flat available to
quiet
working
married
couple. No pets·no klds·no
stereo.
2nd floor at 332
Yer kes,
Nor th v III e,
5160.00 a month.

HOWELL
2 bedroom
unfurnished
ranch,
basement,
1 acre on Golf
Club
Rd.
$'95
plus
utilities.
313·476.4326
Farmington.
a 20
--------THREE
bedroom
home
w Ith Ia k e pr Iv IIe9 e.S S210 .
per mo 227 7017
.'.
atf
13-2

NORTHVILLE

2·BEDROOM
Duplex
near Pinckney
$175 plus
Deposit.
354·3281
a20

BRIGHTON
area, almost
new duplex.
2 bedrooms,
appliances.
fully carpeted
and garage.
273·3704

Luxury Living
From Only
tHO a month
5pacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments
.. fully
carpeted
with
2·door
ref-freezer,
deluxe
oven·range,
dishwasher,
disposal,
walk·in closets. prIvate
balcony,
heated
pool
and clUb house.
Model Open 1·5 Dally

Professlona
I
office.
Newly
decorated
with
2 and
3 room
suites
on Center
St.

I

[3.2

TWO Bedroom on BrIggs
Lake,
frontage
Grand
River.
1·271·6516 after 8
p.m.
a20

NEW APTS.
IN HOWELL

FOR

3000 sq. ft.

340 N. Center
349-4030
Northville

WIXOM

11'""3--1-H-o-u-se-s----1.

IndustrialCommercial

CUTLER

~~T~l~~N

Wed.·Thurs., August 15-16. 1973-THE

-.t
I

RUMMAGE
SALE
FOR LIFE
Held at OLV Church.
August
30 and
31,
Donations
accepted
In
church basement,
Aug.
29. Most
clothing
10
cents. Proceeds
will go
to Lifespan,
Inc.. ,.... t'i
349-7708

T-O~L':"'L-·~H~O:-:U":"'S~E=-~A'7N:-.
GARAGE
SALE,
an·
TIQU ES. New shoppe,
tiques, furniture,
trunks,
New
Hudson,
round
misc.
Fr1. Aug. 17. 9-5
tables,
chairs,
VictorIan
pm. 586' Community
Dr.,
marble top dresser,
sofa
Winans
Lake,
BrIghton.
((mport
of
France),
mantle
clocks.
many
CLOTHING & misc. 6227
charming
things. Stop In
Marcy
Dr.
BrIghton.
and browse, 5671l Graud
August
1S thru
Sunday
River, New Hudson. 437.
August 19.
3579.
a20
h 33

I

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRtGHTON

4-1B·~~~;:a;dSales

a20
AUGUST 15·17, between 9
and 5. Clothes
and fvr.
nllure for babies,
school
clothes
plus
odds
and
ends. Follow sign posted
on Hamburg
Rd. to 8086
Kildeer.
229-9678
Brig hton.
a20
AUGUST
18,19. Stove,
refrigerator,
bath
tUb,
lavatory and many more
Item s. 3703 La nc aster
Pinckney.
a20
17 to
Dr.
a20
TV, Junior
desk, dIshes,
cand les, crocheted
items,
many other goodies. Aug
16, H from 9·4 a nd Aug. 18
from 9·2. 9900 Spencer
Rd., Brighton
a20
MOVINGMUST

7·B

4-1Bo~~~~ac;~ales

4.FAM I L Y plus estate
settlement,
antIques.
furniture,
Jots of dishes.
lots of mfsc. Final clean.
up. August 18 only. 3150
Hunter Rd. between
old
US 23 and old Grand
River. east end Woodland
Lake
phone
229.4806
Brighton

PORCH Sale. August
20. 6625 Edgewood
Island Lake.Brlghton

ARGUS-

SELL

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS
Stove-Refrig·TV·s.
Dishes.
Hlde.a.beds.
Kitchen
sets.
Plus hundreds
of
other
Items
August
18 and 1Q
10:00 to 4:00
61921 Fairland
Newman
Farms
SubdivIsion
SOMETHING
FOR
EVERYON E SALE,
601
E. Shore Dr., Whitmore
Lk, Aug. 18·19, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Cash only.
a 20
GARAGE SALE - Aug. 15·
19 . Ten Mile between
Griswold
and
Milford
Rd., South Lyon· 2 boals
and tra ilers,
one wood,
one fIb erg lass,
35 hor·
sepower Evinrude
motor,
1967 Rambler
station
wagon, gas· run yard and
garden sprayer,
kerosene
camp
heater,
8 hor·
sepower
36" cut rIding
lawn
mower,
Duncan·
Phyfe tabie and 6 chairs.
27" black and WhIte TV
and
matching
stereo,
baby Items and odds and
ends.
.
h 33

.,

GARAGE SALE· Aug. 16
20. 7880 Earhart,
South
Lyon.
Between
5 & 6
Miles',
west of Pontrac
Trail,
Antiques,
bIcycles,
clothing,
dressers,
stove,
refrigerators,
toys
and
tools.
h 33
GARAGE SALE·
lots of
miscellaneous
items
.
Friday
and
Saturday,
August 17 and 18, 10'00
'tII, 321 Pettibone,
South
Lyon.
h 33
BASEMENT·Misc.
Sale·
Cottage
and
household
goods,
some
antiques.
Silverside
Dr. 437010)
h 33
YARD and 8ARN SALE·
Aug.
16 thru
? Cash
reg ister,
old
stove,
drapes,
office
furniture,
mags,
tires,
tools
and
misc. 10 till 6 p.m. 9385
Rushton Rd., South Lyon.
h 33
GARAGE
SALE
Saturday,
Between
10
a.m. and 6 p.m.
25775
Napier, South Lyon. MISC.
furniture,
etc.
h 33

GAR AGE
SA L E .
Thursday,
Friday,
August
1617.
23180
Dlxboro (between
9 & 10
Mile).
h 33
GARAGE
SALE,
in·
cluding
mahogany
table
with 3 leaves,
14" BW
portable
TV, 4 011 paIn·
tings, custom sun drapes,
bedding,
dishes,
some
antIques,
clothlng·men's
extra large, lad ies size 10
& 12, Boys high
school
age, many misc. Items.
Aug. 16 & H, 9:30 to 4:30.
350 Debra Lane 349-2727.
BIG bargains·
Household
1Iems, clothing, toys, etc.
Fri & Sat, Aug 17 & 18 10
a.m, ·6 p.m. 319 S. Ely
Northville.
GARAGE
Sale Fri. Aug.
17. Girls & juniors back to
school
clothes,
toys,
Hoover
floor·o·matlc
&
misc. Items. 41845 W. 8
Mlle.
GARAGE
Sale 4723a S.
Chigwldden.
NorthvIlle
Estates.
GARAGE
Sale, Puttman
Mlni·bike,
kitchen
set,
maple
chair,
lamps,
sliver
Christmas
tree,
toys, misc. 4763762.
MOVING
Sale
. 379
Welch, 8 Mile & Sheldon
Aug. 16, 17, 18. Lots of
ba.tga ins:
tw In
box
sorl ngs,
wood en h;g h
chair, oil paintings,
size
1-3 baby clothes, Misc.
14-2 H~usehold

COLONIAL
teal
6 fl.
couch, good condo $125.
30"
elec.
stove
(Whirlpool)
530. Hotpolnt
stainless
steel
built·ln
oven & burner elec. S35. 6
ft. bookcase
S10. round
wicker table $15. double
bed complete
S45. maple
table
lamp
525. maple
table lamp $25. 1 set bunk
bed frame S30. 1 set bunk
beds complete
S50. old
double dresser
510 oval
gold gilted
mirror
$10.
maple rocker & stool $35
porcelain table & 4 cha irs
$10. Girl's 26" bike $20.
king size spread & sets of
drapes 510 coffee table $5.
antique desk cha Ir $10. 2
antique
Bentwood
youth
chairs $5. for both.
a20
USED KIRB.,Y VAC. $50.
Brighton
878-6948
Pin·
ckney.
a 20
TH REE
pc.
Kroehler
bedroom
set,
Includes
bookcase
headboard,
2
chest 01 drawers,
1 with
large
mirror.
5100.
Brrghton 227-5834
a20
WASHER and dryer, TV,
lawn mower,
1970 VW.
Phone
227·6632 after
6
pm.
Brighton.
a20
'68 DAVENPORT,
"New
Hi ck'or y",
ex c ell ent
condition.
Tapestry
type
w.belge
backgrouno,
small
pink
flowers.
I.
Timmons,
Brighton
2299821
YEAR old avocado stove
& refrigerator,
3 solid
mapie living room tables,
stereo,
round
kitchen
table & 6 captain
chairs,
double bed & single bed.
Brighton 227·5829
a20
KENMORE
30",
coppertone gas range. $75 00,
437 6136.
h 33
OLIVE
GREEN
couch
and
chair.
Good
con
dition. $40 3495456.
h 33
NORGE
electnc
condItion,
437 0377.
good

BASEMENT
Sale
Househoid
furniture,
adult
and
ch ildren's
clothing 19551 Dartmouth
Place,
Highland
Lakes
Condominiums.
Nor·
thvllie
Wednesday
through Sunday

Goodsl

B LAC K vinyl
spanish
style demi·sofa
5 mono old
S75. Alto saxophone
good
condition5150.
Phone 229·
2325 Brighton
a20

dryer,
$40.00,
h 33

WINDOW SHADES from
S1.49 up to 73" wide, cut to
size. Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon, 4370600
h 33

AUCTION - SATURIiiYl
AUGUST 18
12 NOON - 120 BYRON
RD. - HOWELL
5 blocks
West of the 4 maIn
corners
of Grand
River
to B}':-on.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY-AUCTIONEER
Walnut
Dining
Room
Suite
w·Drop
Leaf
Table,
5 Chairs
& Buffet;
Portable
51 nger
SeWing
Machine;
Black \& White
TV; Formica Table
& 4 chairs;
Mahogany
Bedroom
Suite w·Double
Bed & 2 Dressers;
Standing
Cedar
Closet;
Maple
Bedroom
Suite
w·
Double
Bed & 2 Dressers;
Cotte Table;
An·
tlque Hall Tree;
Like New Hoover
Vacuum;
Kenmore
Dryer;
Phllco
Washer;
Books;
Furniture
Dolly;
Apt.
Sized
Elec.
Dryer;
Combination
TV & Phonograph;
Mall
Belt
Sander;
Victor
Adding
Machine;
Electric
Cement
Hammer;
Monarch
PrIcing
Machine;
Lg. Safe Needs
HInge;
Naullus
AIr
PurifIer;
Jug;
Ladders;
Sm.
Hand
Tools;
Shovels;
Lots of Paint;
Drill; New I~e Cream
Freezer;
Lawn
Sweeper;
Waders
Kitchen
Items;
Check
Protecter;
Roofl ng;
Ceiling
Tile;
Cabinets;
Post
Hole
Digger;
Much
More;
Terms;
Cash & Carry.
MR. & MRS. JOHN
B. PROCTER

>

L S ~ _

8·B-THE
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14-2 Household

14-2 Household

GOOdsl

WESTINGHOUSE
electric
range,
used,
excell en t
con d It Ion.
Gambles,
South Lyon. 200
N. Lafayette.
437-1755.
h 33
---------KELVINATOR
RANGE,
40", used, with deep well
convertible
burner, works
fine, $20. Gambles,
South
Lyon. 200 N. Lafayette,
4~/·1755.

------QUEEN

NEWS-SOUTH

Goodsl

WALLPAPER
- Many
books
to choose
from
Convenient
selection
center.
Speedy delfvery.
Gambles,
200
N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon
437-1755.
h 32
...
CAR P ET ~EMNANT
SALE
ROLL Balances,
indoor·
outdoor and shags. Good
selection
of sizes
and'
color.
Plymouth
Rug
Cleaners.
451.7450.
r
If
...
R.C.A. Whirlpool washer,
used, good condition,
$25.
You haul. Gambles, South
Lyon, 200 N. Lafayette.
437·1755.
h 33

h 33
size sofa bed and

slip cover, S50, phone 4371148.
__________
h32
WE expertly speCIalize in
Drapery
Finishing
and
Cleaning at Apollo Home
ServIce
Center,
437 6018.
htf

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-2 Household

14-2 Household

GE REFRIGERATOR,
4
years old, like new, frost
free, all automatic,
437·
0014.
h 33
1.BLACK

and WHITE

FOR sale gas stove. Good
cond Itlon.
$25.
28040
Wixom
Rd.
between
Grand River & 1-96.
PH ILCO colonial console
color TV, Table lamps, 3
Interior doors 6'2'4". 349·
8536.

Goodsl

SPRINGS
for bunk bed,
never used,
$10.00, 4376896.
HTF
TWO Early
American
c h a Irs.
(N e e d

TV

Console
Model,
1Refrigerator
- 3 end
tables,
1.Bookend
Head
Board and frame.
phone
after 5:0G P.M. 229.6110
Brighton,
a 20

upholstering),
SOfa, 40
pius yards of brown tweed
carpeting.
Brighton
229.
2396
a20
KITCH EN set chrome
light
green
top,
dark
green seats. Good as new.
$50. Walking
quad.cane
cost $20 will sell for $8.
227.5648 Brighton
a20
KENMORE
Gas
Dryer
used one year $100, call
after
5 p.m.
227 -2571
Brighton
a20

~Household

Fabrics & Draperies
AUGUST SALE
Home appointment

daytime,

evenings or weekend5, No Obligation.

437-6018 or 437-0953

APOllO

DRAPERY CENTER

, Give Your Home a Lifl!

i

RUBBER-BACKED

:

4

SEWS
STRETCH
MA·
TE R IAL-Zlg.Zag
$48.50.
Small
paint
damage
In
shipment
[n walnut sew
table.
Sews
stretch.
materia I. No attachments
needed as all controls are.
built·in.
Makes
bul·
tonholes.
sews on buttons
and makes
many fancy
designs. Only $48.50 Cash
or
Terms
arranged.
Trades
accepted.
Call
Howell Collect 546·3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro

10% OFF ALL

CHERRY
drop
leaf
dIning
table.
Period
reproductIon.
3 extensIon
leaves. evenings 349·0125.
OLlVE·gree.n
tweed
ca rpet, 11 x 14 $45 Sma II
swivel rocker 525. Large
Oil k office
desk $40. 3
table
lamps
$8 each.
Aquariums
5 & 15 gallons.
Sma II pool filter 515. 3492033.

yd.

THIS WEEK

"Remnli'nt5Are

Our Speciality"

ROUND
walnut.
dining
table With formica
top.
Practically
new. $80, 3498717

Bring Your Room Dimensions to

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

390 S. Lafayette

FREE upright
piano for
moving.
Portable
Zenith
stereo
& record
pia yer
$20. 3491174.

South Lyon. Mich.

Asphalt Paving

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveway.s
Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site Work
Bulldozing
Prevo Excavating
Co.
313·437-1027 or
517-851-8603 tf

ALL
TYPES
OFMASON R Y. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
additions,
alterations,
commercial
and
ResidentIal.
Also
repairs
Call
229-2878
Brighton.
ATF

R.M. TURNER
CONSTRUCTION
CO.,
Roofing
and
Aluminum
Contractors,
reasonable
prices,
dependable
,service. SpeCialist In new
work, free estir;pate,'477_
1490
HTF

,.
t!

Bricl\~!~.

s;&j,!l8nt

GiENER'"A1.- '".'
...
'MAJ'In'ENA..-NCE
work!
Brick cleaning,
caulkil1g,
and any clean-up
work
Call Dave Howell 517-546
5841.
A.T.F

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets.
C.G.
Rolison Hardware,
111 W.
M a In, Br igh ton, 229-8411.
alf
CEMENT
work,
floors,
footings.
flat work, also
brea king con crete
and
repairs.
Phone 1-449-2896
ask for Bob.
A.T F
BRICK
&
BLOCK
WO R K! Concrete fool 109
8.
foundations,
excavatIon,
backhoe
8.
bulldozing.
Bill Glass.
Howell 517 546 3058.
A T.F.
J.S. ASSEMANY & SONS
General
eral
Cement
Contractors.
349-4009
....... If

,--------BHILK.
BLOCK
_

HANDYMAN.
Remodeling
experience,
paneling, wallpapering,
8<
tiling
a specIalty.
AlsO"
will
do
landscaping.
Brighton 229-8325.
ATF

KITCIi,EN
& Bathroom
Remodeling., ~Cabinets
&
Counter
Tops
Tom
Nelson, Hartland,
313 6325135.
A.TF.
CEILINGSSUSPEN OED-priced
right, free estimate.
4376794
_______
-'-H:TF
KITCHEN
&
Bathroom
Remodeling,
cabinets
8.
counter
tops.
Tom
Nelson, Hartland
313-6325135
a23
POLE
BUILDING,
by
Hudsons. Check on Spring
Discounts,
phone 429·4812
Saline.
HTF
QUALITY Building at the
lowest prices,
additions,
garages,
repa irS, roofing
siding, cement and hlock
".mrk. nothinq too large or
small,
call
Vern
Willacker,
437-1928
hff
HOUSE & barn roofing,
a II types
roof
repa ir,
aluminum,
storm
windows
and
doors,
aluminum
siding
and
gutters,
awnings
and
porch enclosures,
garage
and
room
additions,
cemenl
work.
Call Joe
Hayes for free estimates.
663 4150
htf

JRV HAYES
Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfact ion
Guaranteed t
522·7480Livonia

CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EX
CAVATING
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229.
2787 Brighton
A TF

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
sidewalks, etc.
Free Estimates
South Lyon
437-6269

CABINET SALE
~

~]

Do - It - Yourself

KITCHENS

At Builders Prices
Many Styles on Display

COMPLETE
8.n.
KITCHEN
SPANIIH OAK

$18500

">'.
$350Vaille

ALL 'AMERICAN ~
(FACTORY OUTLET)
'0' Sun.

29036 Grand Rlyer N.
8 ifill.
Op.n Dally 10.7.Sat. N. CIoNd
47"'+'55

,
,;

c.

POST BUILDINGS
with Imagination.
Farm
Cum mercia \. Residentla 1Layout
and
Planning,
Finance
Program,
Full
Warranty,
Granger
Building
Systems,
Inc.,
Call Bob Dickason
(313)
429-4019.
H.T.F.

MODERN IZATION
HOMESAND
OF FICES
FRE E ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

CO

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Soil

• Fill • Drain Fields
• Septic Tanks _ Dry
Wells
Brighton 229-6915
R ICIIAR D Krause,
ex·
cavatlng,
basements,
drain
fields,
flll;dlrt,
drywells.
trUCking"
&
gravel.
Brighton
229-6155
or 229-4527 Brighton.
A.T.F.
WfLSON EXCAVATING
COMPLETE
Excavating
Service.
B ulldozil1g, and
backhoe
work,
septic
tanks, and drain
fields,
basements,
land clearing,
and gravel drives.
FREE
Estimates.
Call 1-517-5460546 and ask for Denn Is.
A.T.F.
ROAD gravel,
fill sand,
fill dirt,
crushed
lime
stone & field stone. Pick·
up or delivery.
Mather
Supply,
8294 W, Grand
River, Brighton,
229-4412
or 3494466.
A.T.F.
Carpentry

BulldoZing & Excavating
TRENCHING!
FREE
Estimates.
Brighton
2292787
A.T F.

EXCAVATING
Fill Dlrl
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks
Drain Fields and
Railroad
Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014
HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040
after 6p.m.

JERRY'S
Repair
&
ModernizatIOn.
General
carpentry.
437-6966 after 5
,P.m,
_
HTF.

NEEDAFIX?
Carpentry and
Roofing
Home Improvement
Days-;S24-4102
E. venings-;S24.6914
Carpet Cleaning
BOB'S Carpet
Cleaning.
Let us renew the beauty
of your
carpet.
Free
estimate.
349·5618. -T.F.
CARPET,
FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning,
by
Serv ice
Master,
free
estimates
ServIce
Master
Howell 517·5464560.
A. T. F.
Disposel Service

GRAVEL,
sand, topSOIl,
etc. S7 up j:1er load. Will
haul anythTng.
437·1024.
htf
LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATORS
Basements,
septIc
f,elds.
grading,
sand
and gravel.
Jim Stratford
626-9133 or 632-7212

J.E. TOMLINSON
Excavating & Trucking
Excavating,
tren.
ching,
bulldOZing,
trucking.
Sand.
gravel, fill dirt, and
topsoil.
Call 455-6363after 6
p.m.

J & M Sanitary
Dispose·
All. (You call· We haul>.
Residentia I, 437 6222.
h39

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home & BusIness
437-0966

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING
RI:SIDENTIAL

- COMMERCIAL

By JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder
• Kitchens
·Garages
'Porch Enclosures

EllIl:tncal

BulldozIng & Excavating

WES VISEL
Excavating .Top

·Addltlons
"R_croatlon Rooms
"Aluminum SIding

FREE ESTIMATES
349·1728

14-~

34 TON DUMP TRUCK
for hlrel
Reasonilble
&
reliable service. Will haul
most
everything.
Brighton
229-2462 or 229·
8262.
a 22

SELF
propelled
lawn
mower.
condition.
calt

12 x 6 FT. Utility Trailer
& trenching
machine.
Best offer.
Ca II after
5
p.m. Brlghfon 229-6987
A.T.F.
NEW Lumber, all or part.
Make offer. BrIghton 2276790.
a17
20" R EO girl's
bIcycle,
good for beginners.
$15.
Brighton 227-6953
a20
NEEOdonatlon,
dolls and
doll clothes
for schoo I
kindergarten
room, also
01 d boo ksb e If. 632- 7713
Hartland.
atf
SAND·fllled
sand class 2,
road gravel & mIsc. Don't
delay call Jo tOday. 313·
685-8350 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
after 6 p. m. 313-477-6157
II?'!

t\ ~ SPECIAL ORDERS
)

14-3 Miscellany

__ ~o

SIMMONS
Beauty
Rest
Box springs,
queen size.
Like new 545. 349-8522.

iiCARPETlNG $ 4~
I

GOOdsl

4.1973
VA C U U M
c I e an e r s
$26.5l>--Four
Store Floor
demonstrators
and
Salesmans
samples
cannot be told from new.
Comes with all Cleaning
tools
and
even
a rug
shampo
I $2650
oer) on y
.
Cash or Terms arranged.
Trades
accepted,
Call
Howell Collect 546-3962 9
a.m.
to 9 p.m. EI,ectro
Grand.
a20

~~_-

20% OFF

USE

S_

s __ ...

z::

s....
m:sJll ......__ .........
_ ...

.August 15-16, 1973

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs.,

~

at _

'l1unko's Electric
Resil:lentia,l, Corrmercla
& Industrial,
Licensed, Electrical
Contractor
'349-4271
Fencing
PORTABLE
DOG PENSChain link oog runs. Ted
Davld~
Fence SpeciaHst,
437-1675.
H.T.F.
BOOTH
FENCING
specializing
in chain link,
wood and farm
fences,
call
437-1507
for
free
estimate.
H T.F.
Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer,
E l-65762 collect.
Horseshoeing
BLACKSMITH,
AI
Lickseldt
graduate
of
Eastern
State
Horseshoelng
College.
Corrective
shoeing
&
trim mingo 313-227-5746

atf
Landscaping

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at
",278 Haggerty
Road
between
Joy
and
Warren. 453-0723
TOP soli-Stone
a II sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel
349 4296
T.F.

DIRT

By the bushel, yard
or truck load.
43230 W. 7 Mile,
I~orthville.
118 mile
.east of Northvll Ie
POi"~

Maintenance
GENERAL
Handyman,
Will
do
carpentr
y,
plumbing,
dry
wall,
roofing, aluminum
siding,
old work and new. No Job
too bid, none too small.
FREE
Estimates.
tall
for Ron or J 1m, Howell
517-546-5985.
A. T.F.
GENERAL
Maintenance
Workl
Brick
cleaning,
caufkino, and any clean
up wo"rk.
Call
Dave
Howell 517·5465841.
A.T.F.

CLARINET
lessons, your
887·7578.

and
home.

ELECTRIC
sewing
machIne and lady's dressy
black
coat,
large
size.
Call evenings after 5 p.m.
34~-9298
23000
ayU
Wards
air
conditioner.'
Used
one
summer.
Stili
on
warranty.
Excellent
condition.
SI85 or best
offer. 349·1664

CLASSES:
Painting,
Crafts,
Belly dancing,
Bridge, Gourmet cooking,
The Eve's Art Form, 137
E. Main above the P & A.
349-7719.
16

ULTRA
woods,
thanded.

,

Halg, 1I'ons and
full
set,
lef·
1·517-546-4702.

BEAUTY
Shop
Equip.
ment, excellent condItion.
229-9054 BrIghton
a20
CADET
Model 125 lawn
mower
tractor.
\2 hp,
hydrostatIc
Shifting,
48"
mower,
313·878-5577
Pinckney.
. atf
LINDSEY
automatic
water
softener,
2 yea rs
old: 10 x 11 ft. tent, 3 years
0ldl2 youth' beds. 227-2201
Brighton or 437-0793 South
Lyon
a20
GAS
Pizza
Oven,
ex·
cellent
condition,
small
blodget
- cost $600 will
sacrifice
$225 . 229-8174
evenings
BrlghfQn
a20

BARN wood, call after 6
p.m. 517-546584\.
ATF

PL.ASTE~ER
Specializing
in patching
and
alteratIons.
Fre~
estim ates.
Call anytime
464-3397 or 453,6969.

NOW OPEN
The
Schultz
School
of
Music,
Mark
Schultz
qualified
Instructor.
Teaching In your home or
mine. Group lessons also
available.
-437·1446.
h33

_________

}

PA[NTING
&
small
repair,
10 yrs. expo In·
terior
&
exterIor.
Brighton
229-9220 or 2277897.
ATF

Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at
349-1558
PAINTING
EXTER
lOR
& INTERIOR.
QUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE
PRICES. CALL MR.
JAMES FOR FREE
ESTIMATES.'
349, 2512.
(Painting and Decor)

349·1945
DEADLINE IS
5 P.M. FRIDAY

("r'''

Repair·
Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S
PLUMBING AND
FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
Northville
349-0373
Refrigeration
Licensed
Insured
CBS REFRIGERATION
Air
Condition
ing,
Carbonation
&
Icemaker
Repair.
CIIH Schroder
349-1178
18485 Ridge Rd.
Northville
Roofing & Siding
JOH N'S Roofing & Sheet
Meta I,
25
years
in
business.
Roofing,
gut·
ters,
siding,
chimney
repairs.
Free estimates.
Brighton 227,8006
A.T.F

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILTUPROOFS
REROOFS
NEW WORK
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
Brighton
229-6233
(ROOFING)

Piano Tuning

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine
Pianos in
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

~

PLUMBING

Painting & Decorating

Painting and
Decorating

• ~ I.:"

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229-9218

GRADUATE
piano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught In Detroit schools
Mollie Karl 437-3430.
HTF

INTERIOR
AND
EX·
TERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
professionally.
$10 and
up. John Doyle 437-2674.
TF

11

QUALITY PLI1.STER and
dry
wall
repairs.
Reasonably
prIced.
Call
Pat 229-8190 Brighton.
A.T.r:.

.

Schnute
Music Studios
Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut
349-0580

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
SpaciallzJng in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial
Indusfrlal
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insurf:(I 437·3400

EXTERM INATI NG ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
.
•
RArs. MIC~. ROACHfS. MITES. ANTS
RIDDANCE OF • WASPS. lEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH

fV1/I_J_
' ' &;CI.jf,.:o.:..fI",~,,,,1

.. __

IIW.aR/l.IL.

paOOFlNG

SPECIAl/US

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

.Residential
Modest
Sax
Call

T.F

14-3

Miscellany

SELLING OUT
Nursery stock, some
potted,
some "you
dig".
Large
and
small
sizes
of fl.
shrubs,
Privet.
and
barberry
In large
sizes.
White,
Blue
and
Norway
Spruce.
Good for landscaping
or privacy.
All at
reduced prices. Bring
containers.
39940 Grand River
between Haggerty
and
Seely Rds., Novl.
AUTO GONE?
•
Rent a new Ford I As low
as $8 per day and 8 cents
per mile.
WILSON FORD
Brighton 227·1171
atf

Fili~ho-;;;-;;;;;Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayelte,
South Lyon.
4370700
HTF

-------

STEEL,
round
ana
square
tubing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
elc.
Also
work
uniforms.
Regals
Howell
546-3820
ATF

No. 2 grade $16.00;
First grade $19.95 Shutters $7 pair
GArfield 7-3309
Reddy Aluminum Co.

14-3

- Commercial.Industrial
Rates :... Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

477·2085

ROOFING
. New work, recovers
&
repairs,
free
estimates,
gutters
• Installed.
J & J Roofing
431-6894 or
437-1471

GALE

WHITFO-RD
ROOFING &
SIDING
23283Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum
Aluminum
Guaranteed

Siding
Trim
30 Years

ROOF IN G - AL l Kl N.DS

R,OOFING
REPAIRS
ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7-2446
Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tan k

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624·1905

Miscellany

DRIVEWAY'
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber
and
Farm
Center.
415 E.
Lak.e. 437·1751.
H T.F.
RECLAIMED
brick, any
quanity,
pick
up
o~
delivered
Brighton
229
6857
aff
COLLIERS
En·
cylcopedlas
- $500 new .
only
$200.00
Perfect
condition with book case·
a steall 349-0477
TF

-------_.
WANTED:
Donations

of
salable
items
for Nor·
thville
H Istorla I Society
Auctton
in the fall. For
co lIect Ion ca II 349-7242
and 3490767.
No heavy
appliances,
tf
ASPHALT PAVING
Driveways,
parking
lots,
roads,
streets,
tennis
courts.
Qua lI1y
work,
reasonable
prices,
free
estimates
349-1354
ELLIOTTS Interior Latex
from
$4.95
per
gal.;
Elilotts.
Exterior
Latex
from
55.95
per
gal.,
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon, 437·0600.
H30
10" TABLE SAW Craftsmen
with
Dade
Head
$125, Cole • Spot up· right
freezer
like new 15·8-10
cubic
feet
$125, utility
tra lIor with metal box $50,
26" boy's bike $20, 16 x 19
beige wool carpeting
$50.
229-2564 Brighton.
DOU BLE METAL garage
door complete.
4 French
doors 22 x 61. Exercise
bIcycle, etc. 733 Spencer
Rd., Brighton, Aug. 16-17,
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
a 20

Roofing & Siding

Plastering

BEG IN now to arrange
for fali plano lessons. Call
437 6178 after
1; 00 p.m.
h35

,,

I

SHO P Dancer's
for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
C=-O-:-O'M::-:a=-I:-::'N::-:A::-:T:::-:-:I
O:-:N~-a :-Iu-mi·
'_ake St., South Lyon. 437·
num
doors
30" wide.
1740.
WrOught
Iron
rail
20'.
HTF
Outdoor
with a wIndow
30"
wide.
229-2739
ALUMINUM
SIDING
Brighton

George lockhart

GRAVEL

Music Instruction

seat,
r High
$15. 349-2306

rotary
Good
349-5295.

CLEANINGEST
carpel
cleaner you evell used, so
easy too. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric
shampooer,
$1 at Ralz Hardware,
331
W. MaIn, BrIghton,
MI.
a20

PIANO TUNING

LIMESTONE
BLACK

Banana
'Handlebars.

'

GAS dryer.
Whirlpool,
good condition $30. Large
mlnl·blke
frame
with
shocks $35. 349-2199 after
5 p.m.

Music Instruction

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR.
All types
of electrica I work done,
reliable
& reasonable.
Free Estimates.
Brighton
227-5827.
ATF

SAND·

--------BOYS HUffy bIke.
24"

Miscellan~

Tattooing
TATTOO I NG
by
ap·
polntment.
Ca II 455·9336.
TF
!rucking
LIGHT
Hauling,
Trash,
garbage.
Will
H au I
Anything!
Prompt
rellable service.
Brighton
229·4579. Free Estimates.
a22
J/4 TON
truck,
4·wheel
drIve
tor
hIre,
light
hauling or weekend
iob,
437-1495 or 437-1214.
H.T.F.

----

Upholstering

5.:. ~RA'S INTERIORS
&
Upholstery,
116
N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
437-283B.
HTF
Vacum Cleaner Service
VACUUM
CLEANER
tune-up
in your
home,
$4.95. Vacuum
cleaner
hoses, special
$1.95, 4373549.
H.T.F.
Well Drilling
COMPLETE
pump
service.
ReSIdentIal
and
commercial.
24 hours a
day.
Stephan
Well
Dniling Co. 4373616.
H.T.F.
Welding
PORTA-WELDING
M,lIntenance
work
Monday
thru
Friday
After
3:30
p.m.
Weekends anylime.
43725B3
H.T.F.
Window Service
WE REPLACE
glass·1n
alum mum, wood or steel
sash.
C
G
Rolison
Hardware,
111 W Main,
Bnghlon 229 B411.
ATF

VILLAGE GLASS CO:
22926 PONTIAC TRAIL
No extra charge for
SOUTH LYON.
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL
Se ....lng Machine Repair
AUTO-MIRRORS
SEWING
MACHINE
SHOWER &TUB
REPAIR,
any
make
ENCLOSURES
adiusted
in your home by
factory mechanic,
special
STORMS& SCREENS
$3.00, 437 ·3549.
437·2727
H.T.F.

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE'
w~ clean

Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect

662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

BUSINESS D!RECTORY
DEADLINE IS 4 P.M. FRIDAY,
CALL NOW!
NORTHVI L LE-NOVI
SOUTH LYON

BRIGHTON

349-1700
437·2011
227·6101

Wed.-Thurs., Auqust 15-16, 1973- THE NORTHVI LLI: RECORD-NOVI

14-3 Miscellany

_______
14-3
Miscellany

CANDLE
CELLAR
Complete
candle
and
plaster
craft
supplies.
Call 437-1131

COE'S
MENS
WEAR
tropical
dress slack sale.
Sizes 30, 31, 32, 33, 34/ 35,
36,42. Your choice, 54.98.
h 34

hH

J

4: -----------CEMETERY
LotsOakland
Hills
MemorIa
Gardens.
Reasonable.
Call 292 B407.

I

16
PAM
Ceramic
Studio.
August
sa Ie, 10 per cent
off everything
In store,
purchase
$3 and
over.
8070 W
Grand
River,
Brighton.
229·4513 '
a22
WELL
POINTS
and pipe
1,/. in. and 2
use our
well driver
and pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Marlin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 4370600.
h 31

In.,

i.

,

235
lb.
SEALDON
SH INGLES,
$11.80 pick
up
price;
aluminum
siding,
white
and ,all
colors,
524 50;
30 yea r
warranty.
Complete
line
of accessories.
Alum inum
trim
bent
to
your
speei fI ca trons.
Ca lion
prices.
Lee
Wholesale
Supply, Inc. 23283 CurrIe
Rd. South Lyon 437·6044.
HTF

~'

PI:.UMBING
SUPPLIES,
Myer's
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners,.
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437·0600.

SHALLOW
WELL
let
pumps
In stock
from
579.95. Also sump pumps
from
539.95.
Martins
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437·0600.
h 33

--------

GARAGES
In sections
s100 and up. Used garage
doors,
slS and up. 8:30
a.m. to 11 ~m.
437·2636.

NOTICE - Unhappy
bride
wou Id appreclat~
return
of 5 rolls 35 mm film of
wedding'
lost in front
of
Dandy Lyon Inn, Sunday
morning,
August
1~. Also
return
of camera
would
be
appreciated.
No
questions
asked.
Appreclabie
reward
for
both. Mail to 591 Old Pond
Road, South Lyon,
48178
or phone 437-04911.
h 33
20"
BOY'S
BI1::YCLE,
good condition,
call Russ
at 437·31~6 or 437·1756.
h 33
DISHES,
roaster
and
m Iscella neou s
clothes,
phone 437·3310.

h 33
SOUTH LYON Centennial
T-sh Irts.
'$1.75.
424
Dorothy
St., South Lyon
437·2511
h 36

REDUCE
excess
fluids
with
Fluldex
lose
weight
with
Dex-A·Diet
capsules
at
spencer's
Drug, South Lyon.
h 35

ON E restaurant
stools for sale,
1641.

9" CRAFTSMEN
radial
saw & stand,
used very
litlle,
a Iso 2 hand sa ber
saws & Homecraft
Della
lig
saw
with
stand
&
motor.
Call after
4 p.m.
3138783370
a 20
HAVE
TRUCK
will
travel, hauling,
anything,
anyplace,
anyllme.
517·
546 6691.
a 20
2 MOC-I Wheels like new,
2 ch tome
wheels,
m isc.
used tires, 12 volt battery
like new, sma II tractor
battery,
small
lawn
tractor·snow
plow,
011
space heater, saddle good
condition,
I photography
equipment
517516·3777
Howell.
a 20
ALUMINUM
SIDING,
13
squares,
Revere
heavy
gauge,
Colonial
Gold
Siding,
with
insulatIon,
5375.00 or best offer, 4373191.
h 33
1965 CHEVY
BELAIR,
excellent
body,
needs
transmission,
S100; 2 cast
iron kett les. 520 each;
2
large
metal
wheels,
S10
each;
2 kerosene
lamps,
S10 each,
2 kersoene
lanterns.
$10 each,
one
coffee grinder,
$15; one
gas Iron,
$10. 349·5453.
9844 Currie,
Northvllie.
h 33

h 33
bar and 4
$25. 437-

LEAVING
STATE·
Size 9
10 10 girl's
summer
and
Winter'
clothing
- Two
Winter coats. All like new.
Some are new. S20 for all.
349-7356~
h 33
WINDOW
size,
up
Gambles,
437·1755.

SHADES
to
73"
South

cut to
wide,
Lyon.
h 33

BED
wIth
springs
and
mattress,
4 drawer
chest,
chair,
chain
saw
and
misc.
items.
680 Crest
Lane or call 437-2285.
h 33

GL~SS.EN~LOSU~1:

$1775.00

John Pullum
Licensed Builder
349-7167

heavy-duty
sho'cks%

New Gab"el Red Ryders"-' are big.
stuldy and ,el,able They ,c ruggedly
cOllsl,ucled ....,Ih a lull 13/16 ,nch
p,slon to gIve heavy-dUly performance Butlhe pnce IS another story
Red Ryder shoc k absorbers are
ptlced WI1I1the Ilghlweights In facl.
for whal you d expeel 10 pay 10' most
populal I,ghtwelght 1 mch ~~ocks
you call gel heavy-duty dUlabllrly
w,lh Red Ryder
plus Gab"el s famous Irfehme guarantee Red Ryder
,t sa shock In'!!value
AT:

NOV(
DOLANS MARATHON
Novl Rd. & 10 Mile

SERVICE

D & Z SALES AND SERVICE
43382 Gr!.nd River
CESARO'S MOBIl:.
Novl Rd. & Grand River

SOUTH LYON

WIXOM

SOUTH LYON GULF
302 S. L.a!lyette

VAN'S TEXACO
1·96 & Wixom Rd,

FARMINGTON
.

BRUCES SHELL SERVICE
32340 Grllnd River

NORTHVILLE
ASHER 76 SERVICE
3575 ROll8rs St.

CALS GULF SERVICE
202 W. Mllln St.

G.E. MILLER SALESANO
127 Hulton St.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT

SERVICE

SPONSORED

BY:

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River

PICKLING
all slzes·green
0686.

cucumbers,
beans. 437·

SILVER
COINS.
50
percent over face. Higher
tor older coins. $3 and up,
Silver
Dollars.
Call 2275690.
A.T.F.

FIVE
acres hay free
culling.
437-2948.

WANTED
Pocket
condItIon,
Brighton

for

h 33

h ~3

[

S3 a pair.
4094.

~]

I'

gerbils.

ENGLISH
Pointers,
Am e r i c-a n
( ; e Id
registered,
Female,
2
years,
puppies.
8 wks.
Fowlerville
(517) 223·9057
alf

per bale.
1-517·546·

STRAW-New
baled
whea t st raw.
Pontia c
Trail
and
Territorial
Road area. 665·9909
h32
corn,
any
Melvin
517-223·8291.
a20

BLUEBERRIES·
pick or
picked.
Open dally.
702
Oakley
Park Rd. Walled
Lake. 624-2736.

17

PEACHES
Also
apples-sweet
elder, honey. Jams
and Jellies. 3 miles
west of Northville on
7 Mile at sign of big
red apple
FORMAN'S
O~CHARD

IRISH
SETTER
PU P.
AKC
$50. Brighton
229·
4568.
a 20
HUNTING
DOGS (black
and tan).
Mother
and 6
weened pups, $65. After 5
p.m. or all.day
Saturday,
GL-38927.

h 33
AKC
Norwegian
Elkhound
pups,
very
reasonable,
437-2704.
h 34
ALASKIAN
Malamute
free
to good home.
NO
children 229·2632 Brighton
a20
COLLIE
Pups·
AKC
Registered
$65.00 517 5465260 Howell
a20
SHETLAND
Pony, very
gentle ideal for children,
rides
or pulls
cart
$50.
Pinto mare rides well $100
517·5~6-3507 Howell
a20
THREE
yr.
old
r~tered
standard
bred.
Must sell. going to school.
5900 Brighton
229-4439
a20

4-4A-Farm
Equipment
BALER
twine
$B.50 per
bale, 6 bales $48., South
!-yon
Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake, 437·
1751.
htf

PART Tennessee.Walker,
well
trained.
good
disposition.
Brighton
area.
1·313-878-3323
Pinckney.
a20

BARTLETT
appie grader
and polisher;
also one'lot
of'crwaSSo CrlIles:-'After-6p.m. 349-0652l'
.
h33

AKC
registereo
miniature
Schnauzer,
yrs. $75. 517·546·5403

1'/2
a20

COMBINE·
John Deere,
excellent
condition
$500
phone 517-546·5260 Howell
a20

14-5 Wanted

To Buy

I

WANTED
scrap
iron,
copper, brass, aluminum,
alloys,
ba tteries,
used
machinery
and
equipment.
Will pick up.
437-0856; 1·923 4241.
HTF
NON
FERROUS
scrap
meta I wanted;
copper,
brass.
batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead.
staInless
steel,
diecast,
starters.
generators.
scrap
cas'
Iton.
Regal
Scrap,
Howell
199 Lucy Road. 1517·5463820
-AF
WANTED:
8 or 10 ft. disk,
phon e 437 1425.

h 33
WANTED
TO BUY 1968
South Lyon High School
Year
book,
$20.00. Call
437 6414 or write
Box 275,
Sguth Lyon.
h 34
WANTED
OLD
WOOD
ICE BOXES,
old thread
spool
cabinets,
player
pianos. rolls, disc mUSIC
boxes, dye cabinets,
any
old store
items.
or fixtures, any old advertiSing
mater ia I, beer
tra ys,
coca·cola
Items,
Wall
I Disney
items,
comic
character
Items. old post
cards, old medical
items
related
to drugstores,
medical
or
dental,
old
fru It i ars, banks or bot·
tles,
movie
star
pa rapherna
Iia, leaded
glass windows, Old toyS or
trains, dough bOxes, milk
or pie safes, brass beds,
china
cabinets,
wood
chairs, round oak tables,
roll top desk, hall trees,
bowl
and
pitcher
sets,
lamps, 'chlna,
glass, Inkwells,
and
all
tiffany
,tems. 851-2981.

KAS
wks,
good
7326

KA collie
pups,
13
wormed,
cute, need
homes. Brighton 227·
after 6: 30
a20

FREE
to good home, 1'/2
yr. male shaggy dog, all
shots, good with children.
1 422·1133 (313)
a20
FR EE to good home, Blue
Tick female. 5 mo, smart,
gentle,
Brighton
227-3581
a20
ONLY
2 left I Sled dog
puppies
like
those
you
saw
race
last
winter.
Pure
bred
Alaskan
Malemutes,
no papers S30
Ca II even ing s 229-8515
Brighton.
Great
fam ily

pets.

---------

a20

FREE
killens,
all colors,
need a good home.
349
2659
SIAMESE
kittens,
Sealpoint,
7 weeks
old.
Litter
tra !Oed.
427-2505
FR EE
kittens
home. 3491745.
CHIHUAHU'-'mil\ed
male. 8 wks old.
tan S15 3493191.

to

good

puppy
Black &

OLD
ENGLISH
Sheep
Dog, thoroughbred,
needs
room
to
roa m.
550.
Brighton
2296'028 after 12
noon.
a 20
APPALOOSA
gelding,
5
yrs. gray, white blanket,
gentle, guaranteed
sound.
5300 Brighton
229·8354
a21
2 RED
Riding
Geldings
( Brighton)

REG.
QUARTER
HORSE,
geldIng
7 years
old,
bridle,
riding
pad,
5400. 437-6188 or 437·2187.

h33
FAMILY
HORSES
for
sale.Plnto
mare
pony,
gentle
white
horse,
ex·
cellent for ch Iidren. a Iso
• reg istered
A ppa loosa
mare. 437·3212.
h 33

&

Pony,
2
Harness.

HAL F Arabian
Chestnut
Gelding, registered,
6 yrs.
old,
gentle.
Saddle
&
bridle.
5500. 4640668.

349If

0522

SWEET
amount.
Showenman,

PETS

like
229-

CALL
FOR
Information
on trimming
your horse's
mane,
tail,
fetlocks
or
complete
show trim.
437.
0201.
h 33

HACKNEY
seater
cart
349-2006.

15-1 Household Pets

ANEW
Superior bedding·
Saves
money-saves
space-saves
labor·
Won't
burnWon't
be eaten.
Ideal for all anim a Is and
fowl.
Try
it once and
you'll
keep
using
It.
Available
only
at New
Hudson
Elevator,
New
Hudson,
Michigan
4376355.
.
HTF
HAY-50
cents
First
culting.
5260 Howell

to buyl
Old
watches,
any
and
parts.
227·7508.
a 26

FURNITURE,
glassware,
china.
etc.
One piece or a housefu II.
Call (517/ 5<169100 or 546
7496.
A.T_F

POLE
barn
materials.
We stock a full line. Build
it yourself
and save. We
can tell you how. South
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake, 437
1751.
H.T.F.

15-4 Animal
a20

4 X 8 or 4 x 10 steel and
wood trailer with 14 or 15"
tires, call after 8:00, 533·
3611.
h 33

SWEET CORN, 60 cents a
dozen; five dozen·50 cents
a dozen. 437-0925 Ask for
Jim.

POLE
BUilding
by
Husdons, check on Spring
discounts, phone 429 ~812Saline
H.T.F.

WESTERN
Saddle.
new $65.00 . evenings
8174 Brighton.

--------

h 33

Horses
229·8038
a19

MILF.Y
and Singer Horse
Trailers.
Large selection
of new and used units In
many styles
and colors.
Four·Bush
Arena. 313·632·
7320 Fenton.
a20

FARM SALE

ADAMS WI XOM 76
1-96 & Wixom Rd.

,

h 33

15-2 Horses, Equip.

To Buy

6 YEAR
Black gelding, 16
hands. 5300 or 5325. with
saddle
and bridle.
3494225
SHEL TI ES, 2 males,
2
females.
Registered
AKC. 3.19·0256.
WE ARE MOVING
out of
state and must sacrifice
our pets so we are looking
for good homes for them.
Registered
SUffolk Ewes.
550. each. 2 large white
geese, the perfect watChdogs.
AKC
German
Shephard
puppies.
Start
at 550. 3 kittens. 349·3846.
wANT"hle:
newest 'and
most
scientifically
de~eloped
horse
and
cattle
feed
available?
Fallstaff
Horse Feed. Ca Ii
Dallas
Priesl-orn.
437,1345.
______
~HTF
HORSES
Boarded.
Box
and stand stalls.
Large,
clean
barn.
Reasonable
rates. 349·2678.
. ·If

-------

HORSE
SHOW:
2 Rings
English
and Speed. First
Sunday
of the
month
beginning
June
Wagon
Wheel
Farms.
349-6415.

If
POLE
Hudsons.
discounts,
Saline

BuildlOg
by
check on Spring
phone 429 4812
H.T.F

IF
YOU
have
any
problems
with
your
horse, showing,
training,
etc. or want you,.. horse
professionally
trained
In
pleasure, relnl,ng, English
or Western, rIding lessons
or want to buy a pleasure
or
reining,
l)or~e,
call
Fred A. Ferris.
437 0201.
h 32

FOUR
registered
part
Arabian
fillies
and
mares.
Brighton
229 9886
or 229·9849 B"ghton
a20
SOLID
BAY
filly.
Site
Reasonable
3234

weanling
Warlock
(517)
223

BOW
WOW
pOOd I e 8.
Schnauzer
Salon,
com
plete
grooming
$10
Breeding
ava ,Iable
8228
Evergreen
off Silver Lake
Rd. off Old 23. Brighton
227 ~271
atf
ALL
Breed
Boarding
&
Professional
Grooming.
Finest most sanitary
air
cooled
filcilities.
Long
coated
breeds
a
specialty.
Brighton
229·
2428
atf

. Novi

1 tractor
orch type I.H.C.,
1 spray
r,fg Hardie
(with 30 gal. per minute
pump and Chrysler
In·
dustrial
engine),
1 John Deere 5 fl. cut rotary
mower, 1trailor
type double disc, 8 eight fl. three
legged step ladders, 9 straight
ladders 18 & 19 ft.,
large quanllty
of field crates for 10 cents each, 1
hand lawn mower, 1 antique horse plow, 1 antique
5·hose grain drill,
1 antique hay knife, 1 antique
straw
hook, 1 five gal. gas ean and funnel,
1
platform
seale, and 1 bird searer with 60 lbs. of
carbide.
These articles
will be shown at the farm at
50250 W. 8 Mile Rd., Northville
on 16·17·18·19 of
August.

Philip Anderson, Phone 349·5492

PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS.
Stud service and boardIng
,"formatIon
available
by
your
Livingston
County
Kennel Club 313887·5117

-------------

AT~

HORSES
BOARDED.
Wagon Wheel Farms.
545
per month. 349·6415

If
WE
have some
of the
finest studs in the area.
Siamese,
also Burmese.
And
Tonkinese.
Please
call for an appointment.
Phone Brighton
229·6681.
Kltf(lOS are offered now at
Sa'm·She
Callery.
An
Ideal, clean, hea Ifhy pet.
Also baby rats, 5 weeks
old and mother Irish rat.
ATF

16.1 Help \lVanted
MEN wanted for genera.
and assembly. work
Rate
S2.25 per hou rand
up
depending
on abIlity
and
qua lincations
Fringe
bf:neflts. Apply in person,
MAREI.CO.
317 Calrell
Dr Howell.
ATF
MECHANICS,
Full fringe
benefIts,
Oasis
Truck
Plaza, M-59 at U S 23
Hartland,
See Jack.
alf
AUTOMATIC
screw
machine
RA6
- Set up
man and operators.
Also
Brown & Sharp man. Full
or
part
time
Master
Automatic
Machine
Company,
Redford
Township.
Plymouth
&
Telegraph
Rd.'s
area.
537·1775
H 32
GRADUATE
ENGINEER
is expanding
business,
looking
for
professional
or
sem i
professIonal
partner.
Full
or part
time.
Brighton
727-6590 after 5 p.m.
a 19
HOUSEWIVESDemonstrate
gifts
and
toys.
20 percent
commission
from first dollar
sold.
Plus a 5 percent
bonus.
·NO
PAPER
WORK. FREE
KIT. Call
624 0525, 425·6262, 255·6668
or write
to C & B Toy
Club. Warminster,
Penn_,
18974.
BABY SITTER
Mon
7:30-5'30.
437.1873.
after 5' 00

Fri.
Call
---If

FULL
TIME
waitress
wanted for days, Apply at
Guernsey
Farm
Dairy,
21300 Novl Rd. Northville

I

PART-time
secretary.
dependable
With
neat'
appearance.
Hours vary
according
to work
load_
Typing
required,
some
flllOg, pleasant
telephone
voice. Please call 229·2984
ask for Nanc',_ Trl·vcyor·
10125
IndustrIal
Dr
Whitmore
Lk.
a20
APPLICATIONS
being
taken for aide s and or·
derlles for nurs ing home
in Milford
Area. we wlll
Iraln,
call
313·685·1400
from 103
a21

REGISTERED
nurse for
nursing
home in MJiford
area,
apply
3310
W.
Commerce
or call Mrs
Lynch
at
313685 140a
tram 10 3
a21

MALE
or
female
washer and kitchen
229-8915 Brighton

dish
help.
a21

COMM
Sales people for
furniture
& appJiance
departments
Excellent
opportuOity.
APPY W. T.
Grant.
Brighton
Mall,
8nghlon.
Mlch
alf
LADY or hi~h school girl
to do general
cleaning
2460 W Maple,
Wixom.

.... \6
MATURE
woman
for
genera I
offlce
Good
math,
some
typing
required.
Must
be bondable Box 548, Northville
Record,
104 W
Main,
NorthVIlle.
Mich.
WANTED
neat attractive
girl
FfFday
for
Manufa
cturers
R ep.
Must
have
experience
with
figures.
typing,
speed wrillng
or short·
hand
necessary.
Have
resu me
and
reterences
ava lIab Ie Interv iew to be
held on Tuesday
Aug 21,
95. Please
call 4747325
between 9 and 5 for a ppointment.

wanted
for
and pain
227-7733

RELIABLE
man
or
woman
S250 plus
per
month,
part tIme
slOgle
copy
delivery
of
the
De trait
Free
Press.
Routes open '" Crooked
Lake and Lake Chemung
areas 229 9177 or 546·5979.
a20

SECRETARY
Wanted
Apply 10 person R R R J J
JIg GrindIng
Co 1480 US
23 ,(., mile south of M 59.
a20
FEMALE
Office
Help Furl
tIme
Experience
wlth
accounts
payable
and accounts
receIvable
Brighton
HospItal
227
1211 BrJghton.
a20
CASH I E R - Bookkeeper
Pine
Lumber
BroQhton
Job requites
experience
at handling
accounts
for
cash. APpy in person at
525 MaIn St. Brighton
a20

HOUSEKEI:PERbabysiller,
Brighton,
5
days, 2 ch Iidren
227 6979
after 6 pm
all
WOMEN
for
light
assembiy.
9-4:30,
Mon
thru
F ri. ThiS N That,
11001 Leman
Wh ,tmore
Lake.

BABYSITTER
needed
7·15a.m_
3p_m ,5daysa
week, my home or yours
229·6807 Brighton.
a 20
ADUL T
SALES
clerk
with sewing experience
5
days weekly.
Fabrics
by
Henry,
Brighton
Mall.
227-7043 ~!"ighton.
a 20
BABYSITTER
for 4 year
old boy 5 days a week
8'00 to 5'30 p.m
Your
home.
South
Lyon
Northville
area.
Must
have transpClrtatlon
to
Nursery
School at least
one day a week. Call 437
0807 after 6 p m.
h 33
DEPENDABLE.
mature
woman to babysit
10 my
home
8 Mlle
and Marshall Rd. Call after 5 p.m
437 6363
h 33
needs
for
4
Contact
at 437

LATHE
operator
wexp.
sem i·retl red
accepted
227 5650 Brighton
a21

SALESMAN
man
for
dealershIp,

and
parts
motorcycle
437 1235
h 33

WELDERS
and fltlers for
conveyor
shop.
Ex
penence
necessary.
Call
2292984.
alf
GRADUATE
engineer
Is
expandIng
business
looking
lor
professional
or
semi
professional
pa·rtner.
Full
or
partlime.
Brighton
227·6590
after 5 pm.
all

a23
EXPERIENCED
cooks
and
experIenced
waitresses,
part·lime
and
full time. Call Mr. Lee's
Fine
FOOd, 3136653967
Whitmore
Lk.
a20

BENDIX
Buhr Machine Tool Corp.
839 Green Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
48104
Phone: 662-5646
AN EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY

Mark Ford

7k

~'6-~ut

WHILE YOUR CAR. TRUCK or MOTOR HOME
IS BEING SERVICED.
::orner 8 Mile Be Pontiac Trail. South Lyon.

437·1771

~

BAGGETT

' ••

ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT
BU I L T UP ROOFS
SHINGLE
ROOFS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
DOWNSPOU',S

ALUr..ollNUM

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
lIme. trouble and money

....

"Your

Local Forti Dealer"

John Mach Ford Sales Inc.
I

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

550 Seven IVllle
NorthVille

PRINTING
OFFSET

and

LETTERPRESS

'Expe,t Lavout Help
"Qualily WorkmanshIp
Prompt

't

NORTHVILLE

Senl'lce

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
IIlVLlatlons
NapkIns
Illformais

No'i Road at Grand River

•

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

Th'iIIK You Cdrl!>
Spe our selecllOn dl

TIRES

'J

Aft ~'Ud ~1I4t

~

~lt4dk

~

.:r:J.1

CALLNOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

\

.

57017 Grand River

Record

New

3491700
Soulh

Lyon Herald

For tlIMBER.
line

HARDWARE,

01

Hudson

4372971

4372011

complete

tJlIbf

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

•

Norlhv,lIe

,~~

3496660

RECORD

SOUTH LYON HERALO
4372011

')'-

\'..a

ANLJ

AND TRIM

349-3110

-ED

t

ROMAN PLAZA

SIDING

NORTHVILLE

~~
(l;)',
\

1)~7'ttmS~

M/F

INVITES YOU TO ENJOY FREE COFFEE AT

MUSIC Teachers
wanted
at Music Shack, (517) 546·
7161

74e

EMPLOYER

These Services
, Are Just A ..
Phone Call A way

y(j.,

~

FULL
or
part
time
mature
person
wIth
dictaphone
and genera I
office
experience
preferred.
Salary
based
on previous
experience
and ability
Phone 227·
5179 Brighton.
a20

Anllouncements

YOUNG male for general
factory
work..
ThiS
N
That.
11001
Leman.
Whitmore
Lake

Budding

PAINT
Materials·

ond

a
lis

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Ol.lcn Weekday, 8 to 5. Sal 8 10 4

349·4829 349·9070

I

t-ielp VVanted

If you are a journeyman or have
equivalent experience in any of the
above classifications,
we con offer
you an' immediate position.
Good
pay and excellent benefits, including company paid life, health, and
accident insurance,
plus 12 paid
holidays and more.

h 33
WANTED
woman
for
office work With pleasant
telephone
manner
and
some
typIng
ability.
speed not essentla I. apply
In person at 127 E
Lake
Street, South Lyon
h 33

9-B

PLANER Mill • TURRET LATHE
IDOD GRINDER • NIC MACHINE
MILLING MACHINE • JIG BORE
MACHINE TOOL BUILDER
BORING MILL

h 34
SERVICE
STATION
manager.
South
Lyon
area
Expenence
helfpul
but not necessary
Salary
open Fringe benefits
Not
a garage
Ann Arbor
769
8100 for rnterView.

ARGUS-

WOM E N $4 S6 an hour to
start.
Part-lime
work.
For
InterView
call
229·
9448 or 227 6653 Brighton.

CASHIER
sales clerk,
3
11 shift
Oasis
Truck
Plaza,
M59 at
US 23,
Hartland.
See VI.
a20

BABYSITTER,
may live
in, 8 yr. boy. 5 p_m. - 12
p.m
(313)
227-1381
Brighton,
leave
name.
phone number
for
R in
dels' Campsite
23.

LOCAL
church
mUSlC
d'rector
chOirs and organ
Bernard
Miller
3126

I 16-1

ACCOUNTING
CLERK
figure, aptitude essenlJal.
To S538 - month.
I
PERSONNEL
SECRETARY
hecllc
pace, great
boss
$425-$485
month.
Collector:
start
as
trainee.
To
SI0,000.
Reception)stprior
PBX
or
switchboard.
S450
month.
Secretary'
type
60, shorthand
80 benefits.
$475·$500 - month.
Ca If for more information
and
appointment
In·
tervlew.
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
3277651

SINGLE
MAN to work at
the L. J. Ra nch. Steady
work_ 349-4110.

MEN
NEE D ED
fo r
, permanent
part·tlme
work
Must be neat and
MAN WANTED
to work
dependable
to install
and
on horse
farm
in New
collect for TV renta Is In
Hudson.
Must
be
local
hospital.
No
ex·
dependable_
No
rIding.
perience
nece>;sary.
Ca II Mr.
Pelilgrew
437
Approx imately
between
3707.
1-2 hours per day in late
h 32
afternoon
or
early
evening. F:lr appointment
PART
TIME
babysllter
ca II collect
313-893-7139.
needed
In New HUdson
Mon
Fri.
11 a.m. to 2
when school begins.
887p:m.
7692 after 4:30 p.l)1.
a 20
hlf

SHO P su pervisory.
ex
per lenced,
a Iso
sheet
metal,
braZing.
machinIng,
assembly.
Marsden
ElectrIC
Co
Marelco,
317 Ca Irell
~t ..
Howell.
a22

CHICKS,
rabbits,
goat, guinea fowl
3493018 after 5.30

Animal Services

••

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

16.1 Help ""anted

,~

EMPLOYMENT

a20

I&3 Farm Animals

\5-4

R ED
Barn
type
dog
houses.
Novl
RustiC
Sales, 44911 Grand River,
Novi. 349 0043
If

YOU N G man
cutting
grass
tlng
fence.
Brighton

BIG MIKE'S
HORSE
SHOEING
corrective
shoeing
and
trimming
Call anytime
Hamburg
2275686
a 22

GOA TS, nannys,
bucks,
large
selection.
Beef
cattle.
Feeder pigs, 1972
Horsetrailer
349·4886.

15-5 Pet Supplies

RESPONSI BLE
PER
SON to work days (10.30
a.m. to-5 pm)
preparing
food_ Call Danny'S Plzza,
437-2751.
htf

437·1177

I 16.1 Help VVanted

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING.
Poodles.
Schnauzers.
Complete
TLC. Shirley
Fisher,
349
1260.
If

FULL
TIME
farm
em
ployment
Good
hourly
wage.
No
experience
necessary. Wllilrarn.
4372785.
h 32

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer~
New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S Lafayette

BABY
ducks,
chicks,

Services

DEPENDABLE.
neat
sales clerk
Aug 15 thru
Sept.
1.
Thereafter.
permanent
16 to 20 hours
per
week.
Will
adjust
schedule for local college
student. 437-0700.
h 33

CHUCK
S)ETING
HORSESHOEING.
complete
horseshoeing
services,
4376989.
hft

-----------

WARDS SUPER SERVICE
47277 Grand River
DAMRON SERVICE, ,
1930 Novi Rd.

~ 1,

Call

·..·If

H 5< E SALES AND SERVICE
.42141 Novl.Rd.

DON AND STANS GULF
49395 Pontlae Tra II

:

Size 15 ft:'x 10 ft.
Complete with:
.C e men two
r k
(footings
Included)
-aluminum
awning
roof (many colors to
choose from)
-white
enameled
aluminum
framework
for walls
8deluxe sliding
windows with screens
}
edeluxe
door
with'
safety glass

Whypay.
heavy-duty

AVAILABLE

and hay.

h 33
STRICK
MATADOR
knitting
machine.
25 year
guarantee.
Phone
437·
6227.'
•
h 33

prices for

\.

RYE straw
437-1378.

14-5 Wanted

pr~duct;-J

h 33

YOU saved and slaved for
wall to wall carpet.
Keep
it new with Blue Lustre.
Renl electric
shampooer
$1. Dancers,
South Lyoll.

,---

/.

--~----------

FROM WALL TO WALL.
no soil at all, on carpets
cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric
shampooer.
S1. Gambles,
South Lyon.
h 35

WIN E press,
S15; large
blacksmith's
anvil,
$25;
20"
Spyder
bike
with
extended
forks,
515, 437·
2922
h33

(.

....-...1' 14-4 Farm

NEWS-SOUTH

56601 Grand

R IVI'r New 1I1I(l5on

437 1423
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16-1 Help Wanted

,

116-1

OPPORTUNITY
for
SHAMPOO
girl
&
mature, personable girl assistant. Both licensed.
who
en fays
meeting
477-5231.
people.
Good
pay,
----.benefits, & opportunity
HARDWARE
man
for advancement. Contact
needed'. 18 years or over.
1 Hour Martinizing, 41479
Experience
preferred,
W.
10
Mile
at but not necessa ry. 349.
Meadowbrook
349-6630. 0131.

I

YOUNG man for light ADUL T wanted for local
drilling
&
shipping.
deliveries
and inside
Northwest
Gage, 26200 Work. Blue Cross a"ld
Nov! Rd.
other benefits provided.
Chance for advancement.
Steady year round work
HELP
wanted
plant
labor. Call 349·1134 bet- for right man. Novi Auto
ween 11 am & 12:30 pm.
Parts. 349-2800
16
WOMEN
&
college
students.
Need a part
time 100
while their
ch i1dren are in school or
AVON
AS KS:
whlle you are In school.
Paid
training
with
"CAN YOU SPARE
holidays & weekends off.
THE TIME?"
If you
Please apply Northvllle,
Burgerchef.
401
N.
can, you can earn
Center, Northville.
extra cash for backto-school
expenses
ASPHALT
laborer
wanted, experienced with
and new clothes for
some definite skill. West
yourself as an AVON
side company. Cail 349·
0963. 3 pm to 6 pm.
Representative.
Ca II:
476-2082
WAITRESSES,
Bar
maids apply in perSon
Brook lane Golf Course 6
Mile & Sheldon.
CLERK-Typist,
- will
train, must be able to
DEPENDABLE
woman
type. Apply This & That
for midnight shift, 11 pm
Inc. 11001 Leman Rd.
Whitmore
Lake, Mich.
to 7 am. Dave's Hama20
burgers, Novi & 'Grand
River.
STOCK
bOy,
18
or
over,
.
CITY 01 Novi is ta king
willing to work days or
applications for a clerical
evenings. Apply canopy
iposition in the Clerk's
Bottle & Gourmet Shoppe,
204' E. St. Paul
Sf.
;offlce.
Shorthand
, preferr ed. Apply a I 25850 Brighton.
a20
INov, Rd. 349·4300.
PART
FARMINGTON

TIME

AND NORTHVILLE

AREA

Work Monday, Thursday and Friday 4-7 p.m.
Convenient
hours for college
student
or
persons desiring perma:;ent part tIme \A'orl<.
Paid trainIng and competitive
hourly rates
offered.
Previous
business
and adding
machine experience
helpful.
MAN~FACTURESBANK
Telegraph
10 Mile
Branch.
Wednesday,
August 15,5:30-8 p.m., 'Grand River - Halstad
Branch Thurs. Aug. 16 5:30 - 8:00 p.m. or
Northville
Branch, Friday Aug. 17, 10-12.
An equal

opportunity

I

16-1 Help Wa~ted

Help Wanted

TEACHER needs baby
sitter
in my
hom e.
Brighton 227·6045
a20
IMMEDIATE
openings
for housekeeping a Ide on
the, day
shift
and
housekeeping porter for
afternoon
sh 1ft. Apply
McPherson
Community
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd. Howell.
a21
GAS Station attendant,
'must helve mechanical
abillty.
full-.tlme.
Brighton 227-3801
a20
PART·tlme help wanted,
afternoons, running off·
set press, 17 years or
older. Co·Op welcome. S2
an hour, must be neat and
willing
worker.
Interviews Friday AUg. 17,
'·3 p.m. Saturday August
18, 10 to 1 p.m. 428 W.
Main St. Brighton
a20

___

-L.-

_

MATURE,
and
well
groom ed person
with
experience in ladies reta II
for part
lime
work.
Brighton Mall, 227·3433
for appointment.
, a20
MECHAN IC 'preferably
Chrysler
experienced,
349·0660. G.E.
Miller
Sales, Northville.
LIL' CHEF
RESTAURANT
A P p I i ~a t ion s b e i n g
laken
for wa itresses,
experienced
cooks, bus
boys,
dishwashers,
hostesses,
and
e x ~e r Ie n c e d
s a Ia d
woman.
All
shifts
available
Apply
in
person
at 6465 West
Grand River In front
Brighton Mall
A.T.F.

6,. 1 Help

DUTCHMAID is made in
:,eart of Amish Land In
Penn.
We
need
saleswomen to show our
quality
clothing:
I\ssistant
Supervisor
needed. Excellent
pay.
Phone Patricia Schm idt,
~37·1649.
ATF
WANTED
DRIVER
SALESMAN
Established
territories.
Chef
Pantry
Wholesale
Meats.
Apply
Novl
distribution
center,
45500 Grand
River,
Novl.

MANAGER

DELIVERY Boy wanted.
Must have own car. l.lttle
Caesars 168 E. Main 3490556
'

J

and

DEALERS
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES
Don't delay i Call COLLECT I
Ask for Marlon, 1 (203)'673-3455,
or write SANTA'sParties, Inc.
Avon. Conn. 06001.

employer.

ANN
ARBOR
BANKING CAREERS

,,

I

PROFESSIONAL TELLERS

.".
:.
~
:<~

FULL TIME ...... PART TIME
EXPERIENCED OR WILL TRAIN

•..

.."~
:'l

....•~
....

AGE NO BARRIER

,........
....
..

Do you like to meet people? J'o help them?
Do you have the zip and personality
to give fast, friendly service to our customers?
Are you accurate wIth f1gures ... pride yourself in doing a neat job?
... Then why not begin an exciting new career with plenty of advancement
opportunities?
Our new professional
career program
will begin soon •
EXCELLENT
Fringe Benefits ...
Competitive
SalarIes

.,'"

....,..
~
~
:
~
~

MOMS ... CHILDREN
IN SCHOOL? HERE'SAN
OPPORTUNITY
NEW PEOPLE,
HAVE FUN AND EARN MONEY!

':'

:
..

....
~
~
..
...."
.....,..

Ext, 396 Tom Jenkins

:'
..

Ext" 253 Miss L. J. Ulrich

.••.
..•....
....

Ann Arbor Bank
Tota I 11 Offices
9 Offices in Ann Arbor
1 Office in Whitmore Lake
I Office in Dexter
Where Would You like to Work?

'

:.'"
•
{
:tt.

~

:-.;
~
,.,
,+.

'I'

AND MEET

Ext, 252 Mrs, Terry Wetter

.-..'"

~'

TOGETOUT

INSTANT PHONE INTERVIEWS
CALL 769·6600

....

An Equal Opportunity

~
~
~

'I",i
It

Employer

ANN
ARBOR
BANK

••.. tf

R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s
WE
NEED
YOUI
Pleasant
surroundings.
Part time and FUll TIme'
All shifts available. Call
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Whitmore
La\le
Convalescent Center. 1
449.4431
A.T .F.

COLLEGE
STUDENT
experienced 'in paint1ng
exterior houses. 349·4751
for free estimate.
··_·l5
EMERSON SCHOOL
For
intelrectually
superior stUdents ages 4
through 12. Open fall '73
Plymouth.
Member
Nationa I Assoc.
for
Gifted Children. Stdte
Situations Wanted[
approved. 455·5850.
TYPING in my home,
QUICK
PRINTING,
IBM Selectric typewriter,
'rubber stamps, business
changeable
type. Soutll
cards, news letters, 10
Lyon 437·3222.
HTF
cent copies. COpy BOY,
, 120 N. Center, Northville,
349-3730.
,
WOOD
and
brush
'1777
l
removal, windfalls and
-··-ff
•
\..
: '
'j,'. stumps cut •. 437-169l h 35
'~.-r·.,~:""~...a0369<Beck<RQ,·.>,,'n'E
'~!..:i:oJ
_" Wixom Michigan
- -.. WO R KIN G - Mothers I :TRANSPO~TATfON t
,
Babysitting In my home
16
on a weekly basis. EIght
~
-----Mile Rd. between Napier
and Chubb. 349-2344. 17
REAL ESTATE
Two full time associates
Motorcycles
BRICK, STONE WORK,
wanted.
Free
fireplaces, brick veneer,
HONDA
scholarships
ava liable.
LET'S Trade. Your car or
block
basements.
Top training
with our
What have you on a new or
Brig h ton 229·4998 fo r
psychological
seilIng
used Honda. Sport Cycle,
estimate.
program. We prepare you
7288
W. Grand
River,
A.T.F
for State lic~nsing eXIl'1l.
Brighton, 2276128
You can't miss with our
A.T.F.
method.
BRUCE ROY
DESIRES
Northville
349-8100. V id eo Ta pe
area.
Experienced
In
1973 TRIUMPH Trident
Listing Broker.
Bookkeeping,
Business
(Late).
750 C.C.,
3
tf
Machines, general offke
cylinder. Adult owned,
work. 349-5266
51600. Firm. 476-6833

for men or I womer".
light assembly
and
factory work.
Day and night shifts.

FOR

••

and will need skilled"
semi-skilled
assembly
line workmen for day shift. We
are also IntervieWing
welders,
line painters, quality
control
checkers,
metal
finishers,
and
automotive
trim
repairmen.
If you
would like to get on
the ground floor of a
progressive
organization
call 624-

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

,

>

RELIABLE mother will
CLEAN cut local boy to
NORTHVILLE
Con·
learn collision busInessvcllescent Center nurses
b~byslt In my home days.
Phone 431·2837.
driver's
license, - aid full time 7·3 and 3.11
mechanical
aptituae.
and housekeeper,
days.
h 33
Northville Collision, 700 349-4290.
EXPERIENCED
Silver Springs, Northvllle
---------maintenance
and handy
349-1090
man wishes part time
SECRETARY,
MALE, must be over 18 . All round GAL FRIDAY
work or odd jobs, also
years old to learn trade,
!1ardening. Call 431-1360.
for
new production
, h 33
year round employment.
plant.
Must
be ex·
Allen Monument Works,
perlenced and mature.
DAY CARE - 2 to 4 year
580 S. Main, Northville,
Good typing, no short
olds. S30.a week. Relleble
MlchiQan
hand necessary. Will be
and
responsible mother.
workIng with materia I
EXECUTIVE secretary.
Village Oaks Sub., Novl
control and handling
Typing and shorthand
349-9293.
other production data.
requIred,
expe'rlence
Automobile SpecIality
preferred.
227·6081
CorporatIon
6usiness and Pro·
Brighton
30369 Beck Rd.
a20
fessional ~rvi~es
WIxom, MI. 48096 .
624·7777
TREes
trImmed
or
LPN's· Fulltlme or part.
removed,
call 437-3470,
time
staff
pos1tl~ns
free estimates.
availabls
on all shifts.
REAL eSTATE: opening
P,remlum of 5 percent
H.T.F.
In our South Lyon offIce
paId on afternoon and
for 3 ambltlolls
hard
midnights.
Starting
ATTENTION
truckers.
working salespeople Who
salary of 58,477 possible.
want to make big money
Clean sandy 1111 dIrt, .15
Excellent fringe benefits
cents per Yd. You load 11,
In Real Estate. Unlimited
provided
by Michigan
you haul It, good com·
opportunity,
tra In In9,
Civil Service. To apply
pacting soli, excellent
advertising,
accelerated
contact:
Miss Wanda
perk. Mather Supply Co.
commission.
and
an
Nickerson,
Personnel
8294 W. Grand River,
opportunity to participate
Officer, Hillcrest Center,
Brighton 229·4412
In our many Investment
HOwell, Michigan. Phone
grroups. Our company Is
atf
546·3270.
the largest, well known in
AN
EQUAL
OP·
the area and we plan to
CEMENT
construction
PORTUNITY
EMkeep it that way. If you
drives,
garages,
PLOYER
are a good worker, a self.
basements, patios, walks
a21
starter,
and Iike not
and related work. 349-0716
having any I1mlt to your
FOREMEN
• earnIng, call u~ for an
FOREMEN TRAINEeS
WALlCOVERING
Interview. Howell Town &
IF you have automotlve
Country, Inc. 437·2088 or
We Hang Any Type
assembly
or related
227·1775.
Call For
supervisory
experience,
HTF
feel you have
plant
F R E E Estimate
management
potentia I
MECHANIC needed with
Ask for La rry
mechanical
experience.
and want to move ahead
in a rapIdly expanding
1-517-546-7846 '
Must have tools. Harolds
automotive
relaled
Frame Shop. 44170 Grand
CUSTOM Building, Home
River, Novi. 349·7550.
organization,
we are
I mprovement
and
opening a Novi branch
--·tf
assembly
production
Modernization.
Free
Estim
ates.
Licensed.
plant. Get on the ground
NURSES AID
floor. Call 2853377 for an
Assoclateq Building Co.
We are looking for
Brighton. ,Call Dave 229interv iew at you r con·
venlence.
We want to
850Clor Miles 229·7073.
mature
dependable
train you now.
A-23
women to work in 'our
..·tf
small 40 bed nursing
MEL SANCH & Sons
Clean
Up
Service
home, no experience
GARAGE, b&sement, &
necessary.
Call
4747Lawn clean ups. None too
ASSEMBLY LINE
smalJ, none too big. Free
3442.
WORKMEN
estimates
Phone 229-9418.
Whitehall
We are opening a new
If no answer dial 229-7991.
A_??
Con valescent Center
'automotive
related
40875 Grand River
production
assembly
WEED CUTTING: 349·
1155
Farmington
plant· in your area

16-2

I

17-1

BANK
··
•·
•

@:2 Situations wantedl

..

BEE·Line
FashIons
division Manager needs
assistant
call 229-9192
Brighton.
a20
-------EXPERI ENCEO
pIzza
maker
wanted.
Little
Caesars 168 E. Main 3490556

FANTASTIC TOY & GIFT LINE I
1973 - OUR26th YEAR
HIGHEST COMMlSSIONS
LARGEST SELECTION

needs

I 16-1 Help Wanted

I

MOTHER'S school wlli be
starting soon. We have
the ideal part.tlme S50 aweek lob for you. Choose
your own hours.
For'
interview call 229·4267 or
229 9192 Brighton
a20

PARTIES

,

6-3

AIDS
DO you need
extra
spending money? wou Id
you like to help elderly
people? Come and loin
our staff. Call between
9:00a.m.
till 3:00p.m.
Monday through Friday.
W'h i t m 0 r e
L a k e
Convalescent Center. 14494431
ATF

SANTA's

• No Collecting
• No Delivering
" No Cash Investment I

16-1 Help Wanted

Wanted

ADEll
INOU.STRIES,INC.
43700 Adell Blvd.
Novl, (1·96 at iNovi Road)
SITTER for girl 7. Your
home wa Iking distance
Amerman
School, Nor·
thville. 3490975 after 6.
... 15
WIDOWER
with
4
children, 8 to 5 years,
needs
live-In
housekeeper, call 437·6291
evenings betw~en 7: 00
and 10:00.
HTF
RN's & LPN's afternoon
& midnight shifts. Nurses
'aids all shIfts. Oal< Hili
Nursing
Home,
34225
Grand
River,
Far·
mington. 477·7373.
····17
8E A MERAIMAKER•
SELl TOYS & GIFTS
NO Experience Needed
'Free Training "Free Toy Kit
-Top Pay & Bonus
-Best HostessProgram
MERRI.MACTOY SHOWS
11393 N. Crowe, Milan
439-1954

-----------

WAITRESS
& kitchen
help needed
for 1973
season.
Experiencl.
Preferred.
Apply
in
person. Bob O·Link Golf
ClUb, 4766 Grand River,
N2vi, 349·2723.
T.F.
'PROFESSIONAl-Technical
or Business
m&n, must be amll1tlous,
desire new income. Phone
449·8821or ·221·6495.

-----NEED 10 housewives

for
part time evenIng work. 2
evenings,
average
S50.
Start right away. Novl·
Northville location 464·
2751.
15

1'.

PIANO
beginners.

lessons
for
Call 349·0362
17

MEL Sanch & Sons lawn
Service. YOU GROW IT I
We mow it! Complete
lawn service.
Sodding
(Merion
Blue
Grass
Grade
"A")
Seeding,
mowing, weed control,
fertilizing, trees or o;hrubs
trimmed
or cut. Free
Estimate. Phone 229 9418.
If no answer dia I 229·7991.
A-22
WILL baby sft in
home.
I am an
perlenced
Mother
Teacher.
Brighton
5305.

my
ex·
and
227·
A·20

MOTHER with two pre·
schoolers will carl: for
infant or pre-schooler in
my home. 229·4896.
A-20

,--------,-

~IAVE TRUCK, will haul.
Basement
cleanouts,
garage
cleanup,
trash,
rubbiSh,
a Iso
sand,
gravel. and 'fill dirt. 3492524.
..--17

TWO
teachers
with
teenagers desire renta I of
3 or more bedroom home,
must be in, Brighton
school
district.
W!ll
consider option to buy.
Write Box 545, Whitmore
Lk .
a21
1 will do baby sitting

In
my home for new born to
4 yrEoold. $25 a week. 517·
546·9350 ask for Barb.
a23
MOONLITER'S
Janltorlltl
Serv Ice, call
ofter
3 p.m.
Free
esti[nallng 349·2888
IF ITS BROKE, we can
fix it. General repairs,
reasonable.
517-546·6691.
a 20
WOULD LOVE to care for
children in my home.
References. Lyon Garden
Subdivision. 437·6019.
h 33
MOTHER
wishes
babysitting for pre·school
child. 5 days weekly. 10
Mile (between Olxboro &
Rushton) 437·3326.
h 33

17.1 MotorCYCI~;

. I

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
Motorcycle
Insurance
Is one 'of
our specialties
Low Rates
RENWiCK
GRIME~
ADAMS, INS.
214 S. Laf~yette
South'Lyon,
Michigan'
437-1708

7·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
1968 FROLIC camping
trailer.
Fully
self·
contained 15'. ~i1000. 3493J25.
1970 CHEVROLET pick·
up '12 ton, with camper
cap.
Good condition,
Many extras. $1600. 349·
39~5.
'

--------HALF Ion pickup cam·

per. All ace. inclUded.
Like new condition. $600.
624·5826or 349-9440.

CAMPER
Hardtop.
Sleeps
seven.
Heat,
1972 YAMAHA 350, must cooking, water, dinette,
sell, low mileago,
el(. S780. 349·4364.
cellent condition 229·6026
FOR 0
ELDORADO
Brighton
820 chassis mounted camper,
exceilent condition, self·
$3,500. 57225
1973 SUZUKI 50. Like contslned
River,
New
new. S300. 437·0068 If no Grand
Hudson.
h 33
answer. Call 349·4110.
STOPl Before you, bUY
that camper. Check out
the new Porta-Cabins at
Custom Fun Machines.
Hi-Qu a IIty I
Lo-Cost I
Howell 517·546-3658.
ATF

1973 YAMAHA 360 Enduro, perfect condition,
5900 Call 431·6301.
h 33
\911 HONDA CB 350, 1900
miles, good conditron.
$550 CaII 437·6582 after 6
p.m.
h 33

and

7·5 Auto Parts
Service

ON E brand new rear
bumper for pick up trUCk.
$40 437-1641.
h 33

SUPER SUZUKI
SALE
A FEW 1972's STILL
AVAILABLE
1973
MODELS,
Immed. Delivery
MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile
SOUTH
LYON
1
¥ICH.
437.2688

EXPERT brake drum &
disc
rotor
turnIng,
cVlinder
'heads
reconditioned.
M EC H·
AN.lC'S
AUTO
SUPPLY, 4990 lJS 23._
Brighton, 229-9529. Free
pa rking.
atf
BRAKE shoes to fit most
cars
$5.99
set
w
exchange. \lVestern Auto,
124 W. Main, Brighton
all

17-2 Snowmobiles

17-7 Trucks

PRE-SEASON
Suzuki
snowmobile
sale. Low
prices, $25.00 down will
hold your machine until
Nov. 1st.• free storage.
Custom Fun Machines,
Inc. etc. 517-546·3658.

1961
FORD
F250,
Automatic, good rubber,
low mileage, 5750.00, 437·
0819.

HTF

ATF

'71 FORD F lOa, '12 ton,

Big 6 motor, standard
shift, excellent condition.
6 good tires, and rims,
step bumper, no rust, rust
proofed, when new. 449
8100.
h 33

7-3 Boats and

Equipment
18' TRI·HULL I 0, 165
horsepower.
Trailer.
Excellent
condition.
54295. Firm 3498364.

MX 13 CHECKMATE, 50
horse Evinrude, Ski Mart
'71 iii Camino
350
trailer. All acc. included.
New. $2300. 6245826 or , Custom
'69
Ford
'12
ton
p·U
V8
349·9440.
Auto
'70 Ford '12 ton P-U V8 .
'72 CHECKMATE
65
Auto p·s
horsepower
Merc,
call
'69 Dodge 3/A ton Power
before 2 p.m. weekdays,
Wagon
anytime
weekend.
449'69 Dodge '12 Ton P-U V8
4231.
Adventure
h 33
'70 International . LoW
8' HYDROPLANE. Good
Priced.
cond Ition
229·8608
The GOOD GUYS at
Brighton
"""'"
• ",,"
.... a2~,
15' WOOD boat, 30 hp
Mercury an~ tra i1er 5600.
Cail 227·5255 Brighton
A-20

'-G'~'E: ·Miller-:

t, ..... in

L

1

Sales and
Service

\4 FT. fiberglass
boat,
Northvll/lt
motor & trailer. 227-7221 127 Hutton
A-20
349-0062

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
1972 ROVIN overhead
camper with slide·in unIt
$495~ Phone
227 2501
between 8·5 p.m.
a 20
CUSTOM travel tra i1er,
1972 _ Country Squire,
Must see to appreciate.
New price, 55,100; asking
53,600. Cail 437·3233 days,
437·1220 nights.

Year Round tun!
SUZUKI
Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACH INES, INC.
location
4475 Grand RIver
Howell·546-3658
1973 HONDA 1255L. 1000
miles. $500 Firm. 3492534.
1965 DUCTI 250 . needS
work
$100.
Phone
Brighton 2299754 after 4
p.m.
A.20
TWO minl·bikes, one 3 hp.
$25. 5 hp. With mag
wheels,
shocks,
disc.
brakes. $50. Brighton 229·
6246
A·20
1973 YAMAHA Enduro,
360 cc, 23,000 miles, good
cond'tlon. 5800. 221·4065
Brighton
A-20

htf

1963 NOMAD 13 ft. travel
traUer. Gross Ibs. 1200.
Ice box,
gas
stove,
el ectric
refr igerator,
bathroom,
3 kinds of
lights. Asking $650. 4372669
h 33
CAM PER for pick·up
truck,
10 ft.,
selfcontained, sleeps 4; gas·
electric; water tank with
electric ,:.ump, furnace,
jacks, carpeted. $795. 437·
2274.
h 33
\973
DODGE
MI NlHOME, sleeps 6, fuily
self·conta ined,
factory
air, 4 months old, 5,000
actual miles, A·l can·
dition.
Must
sell,
reasonable, 437·3047.
h 33

1972 HONDA, CT 70,
excellent condilion. 5260.
Brighton 227-7~14
A.20

FOR RENT' 1973 Dodge
Travco Motor Home, self·
contained, luxurious, 684·
3915.
h 33

1972 & 1973 - 250 cc MX
Yamahas,
Nevel race,
51400. or best offer. Call
after
5 p.m. 632-7840
Hil"rtland
A·20

1973 AJAX Triple cycle
trailer. Cost $265 Sell for
5l85. Firm. Call 476·6833

1967
305 HONDA
Scrambler,
runs good
$125. 227·5431 Brighton
A·20
1972 YAMAHA 360 c.c .
Enduro. Set up for Moto·
X. Has M·X front end .
Webco Fork Kit. Konl
shocks.
Engine lowered
2". Front and rear plastic
fenders. M·X bars. Fork
brace. GOOdyear 4,50 x 18
Eagle M·X rear
tire.
Plrelll 3,00 x 2' fronl tire.
'New chain and sprockets.
Serious inqu Iries at 47.6·
6833..
'72 SUZUKI T. S. 185, new
high performance
parts.
Dirt bike. 349,45011.

----------SUZUKI
1973
J

250

Savage.
Perfect
can·
dltlon. 410 actual miles,
stlll under warranty. S700
517·546·2487 Hnwell.
a20

THE
SWEET
SELL
OF
SUCCESS
Content to sit back
and take it a bit
easier ... and loving
every mmute of it!
He's also enjoying
bankmg the money he
got from the sale of
the pickup truck.
I

It was sold the easy,
low·cost way ...
with a cash·gettmg
Want Ad.

TRAVEL SPORTS
CEITER

Centur, I
Fin TrlJlI Trliler.
Cruise-Ilr I Fin
lotor 1I0me •

SUrcraft T.nt Campers
RoVln, G.m, & Shlrcap Trucktops
VOYlllluerFlbel'll'a. Toppen
Chapparral Truclc Camper

"HitI:htsL. P. GAS
·Pah.81 A-.oriel
Indoot' Showroom

Compl.t. S«lfice Canl.r
8l1M W. Grand River at l·iIl Brilhton
227-782401' 349-4466

Ho"rs: Mon to Thurs9-6: Fr19· 7; Sat 9. 2
ClOttd Sunday.; Evenings by appointment
II
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, I 7-S Autos

17.S Autos

17-7 Trucks
TRUCK
TOPS.
$149.',,5'
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227·7824 or 349·
4466
A.T.F.
----.------.
1970 FOR 0 3/~ton pickup·
V8 PS&PB
. $950. 1962
GMC . V6 14' van 2-ton
good motor . $250. 60 pes
6' scaffold,
braces,
out·
riggers
16'
plank
available.
Wheel barrows
·14" Target masonry saw
. salamanders·
mixers
electric and gas. 517-546·
3058 Howell.
a20
----.
1967 FORD Ranger
with
cover,
1970
Dodge
Charger.
Pinclmey
313878·6461 or 313·878 5533
a20
1965 CH EVY plck·up.
5
yard
dump.
1968 Ford,
plck·up WIth snow blade.
437 2441.
htf
--------1966 CHEVROLET
V2TON FLEETSIDE
8 ft. box, V -8, automatic
transmission,
good
cond Won
. $595

COLONY
453·2255

3 DEMOLITION
Derby
Specials $35 each. G. E.
M!ller
Sales,
Northville
1967 OLOS
88,
2·door,
hard top, full power, $550.
Reliable
second
car,
1
owner. Original I1st $4031.
349.2823.
_
1969 PONTIAC
Tempest
2.door sedan. V·8 engine
standard
transmission.
1969 Ford F -250 wit h 8'
camper
shell.
349·4456.
_

I I 7-8 A!Jtos

CHRYSLER
1967, New
Yorker,
air condition,
new rubber,
I ust a nice
fa m lIy car, $750.00, 4370819.
HTF

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS
HIGliEST PRICE PAID

MARK FORD
'73 TRIUMPH
Spitfire,
1
month old. 349·4715 after 6
p.m.
-------1973 DELTA Oldsmob1le.
Power,
air,
vinyl
top,
cruise,
10,000
m!les.
Clean. 349·3129.

CHRYSLER
Newport
1970 . $895. Plymouth
sport
suburban
station
wagon
1971. $1095. 474·
7325.
'73CHEVROLET
Impala,
9
passenger
station
wagon,
air, power,
rust
proofed.
$3875. 349·2117.
'65
FORD
Falcon,
• speed, $250. 349·6181.

3

1913 AMBASSADOR

$3495

Wed.·Thurs., August 15-16, 1973-THE

Cor. 8 Mile & Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437·1763
1965 PONTIAC Star Chief,
good snow tires $200. 227·
5431 Brighton
A·20
'67
CHEVROLET
CAPRICE,
needs
work,
must sell, best offer, 437·
1567.
h 33
1971 PINTO,
2000 cc
engine,
2 door luggage
rack, excellent
condition
437-0457.
h 33
1972 FORD
GALAX IE,
air, full equipment,
2 door
hard
top,
excellent,
$2700 00, 437 0094.
h 33

I

~i'~a~~NJe~c~:{.'~'
~~~
many extras
$2,950. 229.
2558 Brighton
a21
----------1972 NOVA "55" Red w·
black into 350 4·bbl, Hyd
trans
with console
Hvy
duty
suspension,
PS,
PDB, Bucket seats,
AMFM w·rear spkr, Custom
Int and ext custo m strg
whl,
tmted
windows,
Rally ~hls w·white letter
tires, pleasure
ride rear
shocks,
trailer
hitch ..
$2950. Ca 1\ 229 4330 after
5:00 p.m. Brighton
a20
1973 FOR 0 Plnlo,
2 dr
sedan, low mileage,
auto.
trans
many
options
52,300 517-546-9353
20
a
1969 MU STANG, 6 cyl.
stick,
fastback,
tape
deck,
new tires,
low
mileage,
clean,
5825,
Brighton 229-6305
'69FORD,GALAXIE
500.
4door, air, p.s., p b. white
walls,
other
extras.
Excellent
conditIon.
349
8508.
1969 AMBASSADOR,
door, flTst 5325. Takes
4325.

4
349

'65 FOR 0 Galax ie, good
condition.
Call 437-2915.
.
HTF

I 7·8 Autos

1....7-.-S-A-u-to-s----1

{j 8
o

NEWS-;-sOUTH LYON HERALD-BR

i 1 7·8 Autos

Autos

1966
MERCURY
390
needs work between
6-9
p.m.
phone
227·6969
Brighton.
:.20

1971 FORD Custom 500, 4·
dr., 351 V8, P5, auto.
$1400.
Howell
546·9045
(517)
1965 DODGE,
four door,

1971 GREMLIN,
24,000
miles actual,
good condllion
$1,250
or
reasonable
offer. 227-5256
Brighton
A 20

--------1973 MAVERICK
- Ex·
cellent
condition,
must
sell, phone after 1'00 p.m
. 229-8947 Brighton
a20

1969 OLDS
CUTLESS,
automatic,
ps. pb. ex
cellent
conditron,
best
offer 517-5462381 Howell.
a 20

good
mechanical
dltlon,
$350.
Air
ditloner
$100 extra
4896

----------FIAT
850 . excellent
condition,
best
offer.
Phone 2298497 Brighton
A·20

----------1970
BU ICK

----------

1970 FORD, sport custom,
half ton, automatic,
V8,

AUTO
people

~~;'6t;~~S

plrne~~~~~~edn~:
Our rales are good. Call

Before buying a
USED CAR see

Custom

~~S~~~~~$1;~g.y~13h:~~~~~5
a20
BY owner. 1965 Ford, h.t.
clean,
garage
kept.
Brighton
227-5267 after 5
p.m.
a 20
1965 FALCON
Station
Wagon,
: uJ~~:'
radio WSW·
8048 Brighton

$100 - 229a20

1971 TORINO
TT-351. 4speed.
Good
Condition
229.8226 Brig hton
a20
'68 OLDS, 442, vinyl top,
ps. pb. turbo hydromatlc
trans.
air cond
steel
belted tires. $825. 227-5508
or can be seen at 6180
Academy
Dr. Brighton.
a 20
1972 OLD TORONADO,
18,000 mileage,
executive
car completely
loaded
54,150.
Call
2292661
Bnghton.
a 20

con·
con·
229·
-::.20

$1395. Lakeland
A·20

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

;70FORO
Fa~~500
reasonable
call after 5:30
p.m. 517 5467243 Howell
A·20
105 S. ~~~a:ee~t;;~f~j~ Lyor,
"FR"EE"EStiiYiaieS1fenta
I
Used Cars Bought & So'd
cars available
For any
body repair or painting al
Mark Ford, corner 8 MJle
CAHuEtVomROatLl'cETA191'r72
VMEaGnAy and Pontiac Trail, South
Extra·
Excellent
Con·
dllion _ 227.7977 Brighton.
a 20

FACILITIES·

'.,,"

~riew & lused 'tar~!

• Top Dof ar Paid tor
'Used Cars & Trucks
S'
P t
•
ervlce • ar s

ATF

-----.----1970 CHEVROLET
6 PASSENGER
WAGON
Automatic
trans
m Is s ;0n ,
power
steering,
1 owner, very
good condition
51095

.Bump S,hop
'

<,

ff anyone says he can
=11 for less ....~
u",n
ROGER PEC/<· he's

COLONY

just got to be kidding.

OVERSTOCKED

Mil' Dart S~otft l ..eI Swlnl.r.
lit' Chr,.r. Inel 8fO DoeI,.

MODEL END CLEARANCE
Th. Good Guys at:

G. E. MIII.r Sal ••
and S.rv1C6
I.-

Northville

PER DAY
NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD,MICH.
SERViCe RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

{.

•

r------:--=-==:-==-=~==-----_ '4'74.050

With V.J.P. Cards

453·3&00

<'

453.2255

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

"AMC - "Jeep

~
~/

i::t;~~
227 6126

-J

15 ACRES
OF' .

H T F

1973 FORD, custom
500,
$5,000. Air conditioned,
white
wall
tires,
must
sell. $3,300. Bnghton
229·
2108
A-20

Fiesta American

11·6

1968
BONNEVILLE
Pontiac
P B P.S
Call
after 5 p.m. 3490024
'
",

INSURANCE-for,
who have trouble

Lyon, 437 1763

1967 PO N T IAC Catalina
engine and transmission
also rear end 5100. 2275431 Brighton
A-20

1968 FOR 0 Torino $600.
Going to school must sell.
227-6489 Brighton

IG HTON ARGUs-

11_7_._8_A_u_tO_s

RActNGratbuggle,new
engine,
new tr.ans., new
wheels
and
tires,
new
shocks.
$800 . 227·7082
Brighton
a20

FACTORY AIR COIDITIOIIED

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

NORTHVI LLE R ECORD-NOVI

684·1025

127 Hutton

/ "30250 Grand River
Ju'st West
Middlebelt.

of

-:-O'EI-

w>.{

349-0662

J

AY~Qn.~ fhur~.'til9
, •• ~CJosed~turday

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973

Vega ...........•.....
Chevy II Nova. . . . . . • ..
Camaro ..•.••....•••.
Chevelle Hardtop ... , .
Chevy Impala, Hardtop ..
Monte Carlo ••••••••
,
Chevy CaPrice Hardtop ..

$1999
$2279
$2625
$2549
$3175
$3049
$3439

5th Wheels
6 Sleeper
Inter Com.

Stereo Tape

8 Ft.

Refrig.

Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line ove']

TRUCKS
New 1973 Chevy ~ Too pickup ...
New 1973 Chevy ¥.oTon pickup .•.
New 1973 Chevy Elcammo

LARK

$2479
$2679
$2675

Air Condition
Elec. Brakes

VAl CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd., MIlford, Mich. (Just 2 M,les S. of M59
Across from High School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.' 9-5 p.m. Sat.
A80VE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

Tandem wheels
iMMEDIATE
OELIVERY.
BANK RATES

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAM P CHEVROLET

Pull OUT FROM VAN CAMP
behind the wheel
of a brand-new '73

DURING CHEVROLET'S -GARAGE SALE
Many, Many Models on Display!
'73 CHEVY MONTE CARLO

'73 OLDS 442
Power Steering. Power Brakes. Air
ConditiOning. Tilt Steering, Rear
Window Defroster. AM·FM, 4-Speed
7800 MIles.

VB Automatic, Power Steermg, Power
Brakes. Air-ConditiOning. Radial Tires.

'73PONTIAC GRAND AM

'72 CHEVY MALIBU

to

4-0001" Automatic, Air Conditioned
Power Steering & Brakes & loaded!

10,000 miles. Ext7a~.

'72 CHEVY IMPALA

'72 CHEVY BISCAYNE
I

S. Lyon

10 Mile

NO'll

"BRINO· US YOUR
BEST DEAL ...
~WE'LL,MAKE IT BmER"

Power Steering & Brakes. AIr Condl'
tioned. Automatic. 4-Door.

'72 CHEVY PICKUP

Custom Air Conditioned. Power
steering. Power brakes. Automatic
Vinyl roof.

l!z Ton. 307 V8 Engine. Automatic
Radio. Step·Bumper. Two· Tone,
Deluxe Seat.

VAN CAMP USED CAR

Open Mon. I Thurs. til 9

S;i'Kifti

G. D. VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET I OLDSMOBILE

FORD-MERCURY
FO.RD TRUCK·

'. 13. S. IUf.rll Ro... ', . 884-111&

~

Ilifol. .,

;: ';..;'.. '.3-1'.11

BRIGHTON
NEW HOURS: Mon-Wed·Thurs. until 9 P.M.
Tues·Fri. until 6 P.M. (Closed Sat & Sun. thru Augustl

Ph. 229-1&41

MILFORD, MICH.

1

',12-B

'.r

..;~., ,

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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Drivers

Senate Bill Would Aid Crime Victims

Disagree

LANSING-A sad aspect of
modern society is the plight of the
victim of a violent crime.

Continued from Page 1-B
Eastern United Stat~,
from Mississippi
River to the New England states.
He is usually gone from home and family
for two or three days at a time, sleeping in his
truck cab and grabbing his meals at truck
stops.
Oslin is not the typical driver.
"I don't particularly like truck driving,"
he admits, "but I'm gone a lot, and that's the
main disadvantage.
"You do getto see a lot of different things,
but I'm hardly a dedicated truck driver. I got
into it for the mon.ey, not the glory."
Oslin used to run an excavation business.
But seven years ago, he decided to become a
truck driver. So he bought a rig, taught
himself to drive and went to work.
"Handling the rig is very easy for me
now," he says, "but I'm sort of inclined
toward that sort of thing. I've always felt I
could handle anything."
Last week, Oslin was preparing to make a
run to Virginia. '
"I'll be leaving as soon as I can find my
keys," he laughed Thursday. "I should be
back in about three days."
Oslin said he has to observe strict rules
while making his runs.
"You have to keep logs," he pointed out.
"You're allowed to drive for 10 hours, then
you have to stop for eight hours. And you're
not allowed to have any riders.
"I usually sleep in my cab in rest areas,"
Oslin said, "because they're quieter. !eat my
meals in truck stops, but I don't particularly
. care for the food."
Like LaVassaur and Freel, Oslin believes
truck drivers are the safest on the road.
"Percentage-wise, I'm sure truck drivers
are more safe than most people. After all,
they say most accidents - about 90. per cent
- occur within 25 miles of home.
"Well, you won't find many truckers
involved in those accidents, because we're
never within 25 miles of home."

The person who is shot, knifed or
beaten by a robber or rapist may
have months of rehabilitation and
thousands of dollars of medical bills
to pay without any financial help.
The criminal, if apprehended, is
furnished with free legal advice if he
shows he can't afford to pay for it
and is fed, clothed and housed in a
jail. The victim can lose his job
because he is unable to work.
Some help for this tragic,
situation may be on the way from
the Michigan Legislature.
WAITING for' House action
when the lawmakers return Oct. 16
is a bill which would compensate
victims of violent crime .in
Michigan. The bill, which has passed
the Senate, would for the first time
provide .state assistance to the
victims as well as the perpetrators
of the crime.

no help from society.
it does become law the cost to the
seems to me we need so~e , people of the stat~ could be submm1m~1 sta~~ards to. provld,~ stantial.
protection for cItizens of tillS state.
VICTIMS of catastrophic illness
THE
MCCOLLOUGH
bill might receive aid next year. If a
approved
by
the
wouldn't make victims rich, but it program
Legislature
moves
along,
some
could do much to lessen their
people who face large medical exfinancial troubles.
penses can expect help.
Some $25,000 has been set aside
It would provide benefits of up to
$15,000 to victims of violent crimes. for a study of alternative ways to get
In no case could the benefit exceed money into the hands of such
total medical costs or wages lost as a families so that money will not be
result of'the injuries suffered in the misspent. The report is due Jan. 1.
crime. These would be limited to
The state has set aside $475,000
$100 per week.
to be used for this purpose next year
if acceptable plans can be approved.
Safeguards are put in so that The Department of Public Health is
criminals injured in a crime won't already working hard to devise
be eligible and persons injured by a logical plans.
close relative wouldn't be eligible.
'The present idea is that any
family hit by a disease where the
The bill has much to recommend
costs exceed 15 per cent of its annual
it from a humanitarian viewpoint. If income will receive state aid above

. :'It

Did

We take care of all the needs of
the criminal after he commits the
crime," says Sen. Patrick McCollough D-Dearborn, chief sponsor
of the bili. "But for the victim it can
be an entirely different story. It can
mean loss of job, loss of money with

FIFTY YEARS ago when crime f
was not so prevalent, the state was
much more rural and medical
science was not nearly so advanced,
such measures were not needed.

But modern medical advances
make many diseases treata ble
which were previously fatal. In
many cases those treatments are
highly expensive. The help for catastrophic illness m~sure-joinOY
sponsored by Rep. Joyce Symons, DAllen Park, and Sen. Robert Vander
Laan,
R-Grand
Rapids-says
basically no one should die because ;
they cannot. afford medical treatment Qr be impoverished for life by
treatment.

JOU

hear about

Horse's

\

the lad, who

Mouth

,

that percentage. Thus, a faI1'\i1ywith
a $10,000 income and a child fatally
ill would receive help with its
medical bills when they went above "
$1,500 in one year.
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,- your future security
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Continued from Page 3-B
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Twentieth
annual
show,
Dixboro. Starts at 9 a.m. rain
or shine. Judges:
Robert
'Morgan
of Galesburg
for
Western and Sharon Lepley
for English.
Secretary
is
MaxineO'Neill, 1134 Granger,
Ann Arbor. Phone 761-5872.

My company has a series of in-depth protection plans desIgned to make your future fonanclally secure. Whatever
your personal or business needs, there's a NEW DIMENSIONS plan 10 match!

r'WOODMENllh

e
Y

\

I",~,an(e. 100'

August 25 - Northville Fair
Show.
Begins at 9 a.m. at Northville Downs track. Judges
are Barbara Baker (English)
and
Jack
Schwartz
(Western). Entries are $1 for

ACCIDENT AND LIFE
.. ..... n...r.l ,oo.or,,-,,".[~T.o.JlI'\HllD l41C.'IIHCO. ......

NASC. ..

Donald W. Smith
221 West UbertY. Box V
South Lyon Mich. 48178 437-6915

.~ ~'''~...:

-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME

@'tli t!Jl<J/ldn

Brae Burn

Golf Club

HolggCrly

"HOME OF THE MONSTER"

Rd between 5 & 6 Mde Rds

Five MIle & Napier Roads
Banquet Facilities
Avallable
Lessons Available - 2S Motor Carts

IR 1I0LE~ - P>\RTLY WOODEI)
6750·Y,\RDS. PAR 72
30 ,1\1OTORCARTS- GOLF LESSONS
Earl Myers - PGA Pro & G~n Mgr.
Bl:AUTlFUL BAR &. RESTAURANT
A\allabll' rOT BanquNs~
Weddln~s and Golf Oullngs

J OM Jawor - PGA Pro 453·1900

453·8440

18 Holes· Par 70

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 72

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

PLA YS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

Golf Club

LUNCHEON MENU
Banquet facilities - Golf Outtngs
19th Hole Bar
DIscount

300 S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off Grand River

PUBLIC
Membership

on all Gof McrchdndJse

Bob SzwgYI • Head Pro

Ern,e Burgess. P.G.A. Pro.

on John. Rd y.. Mi. West of Napier It 11 Mile

OASIS
Driving Range
.,'

~
..
~
(

':
1.

'.
"

i.'

•

18 HOLES

P Aft 3

546·4180
Dama Golf Club
Green ree $5.50 Weekends

.Miniature

G<llf .Snack Bar

(517, - 5464635

PAR S4

, .New ClubhOUse with Pro Shop
-Driving Range with~he1tered Tees.
&;

Lounge

453-9836

lead line ~nd walk-ttot with
all other/; ~2. Stalls are free
and prizes, a trophy ana
ribbons are offered. Call 3496889 or 349-0342 for further
LrUormation.
SHOW RESULTS
From Little Britches, 4-H
Club of Washtenaw County:
Fitting and Showing, each
in own age group: Mary
Scarpace (first), Donna Lloyd
(second)',
Brian
Uherek
(third)
and Kim
Lloyd
(sixthi.
Western
Horsemanship:
Brian Uherek (first>, Cindy
Fick (first), Donna Lloyd
(second), Jean Lloyd (fourth)
and Kim Lloyd (fifth).
Western pleasure:
Cindy
Fick
(first),
Dawn
Orr
(second) , Donna
Lloyd
(fourth), Kim Lloyd (foorth)
and Brian Uherek (fifth).
Cindy Fick won Western
eqUitation
reserve
championship.
Laura
Burrell
placed
second in pony horsemanship.
Celeste Cergol was third in
pony driving.

Ann

From Saddle Ridge 4-H
Horse Club:
English equitation (all in
own age group):
Terrie
Priebie, first in saddle seat,
and Shelley Jones, fifth in
hunt seat.
Terrie Priebe was second,
saddle
seat,
in English
pleasure
while
Tracey
Hawkins was fourth in hunt
seat in that competition.
Terrie Priebe went on to
win
English
eqUitation
reserve championship.
Brian Hawkins was fifth in
trail class, ns well lis in fitting
and showing. Tracey Hawkins
placed
fifth
in jumping
equitation over fences.
Traverse City All Arabian
Class A Show:
"Gazad", a seven-year old
son of Gazob owned by Beau
Cheval Arabian Farm, won
first place in the aged four
year and older stallions and
the reserve championship.
Beau Cheval is owned by
Barb and Bob Lupini of
Northville
and Les and
Shirley Lupini of Neosha,
Missouri.

6400 Yds· 18 Holes

&

39500 Five Mile at Haggerty Rd.

Group and Private lessOns
Golf Pro • Bob Kuhn

WELCOME

Available - Carts Available
Walered Fairways

I

~
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League & Group Outings Welcome
Club & Electnc

Home-Made

Car Rentals

Food-Cocktails

410 Man Rd. Howell- 2nd Howell
toward

[Xlt

Howell 5 Miles past mlersecl10n

. Pasl M59

First place winner of the
Margan,
Arab and HalfArabian dressage class at the
Park
Chapman
Dressage
Schooling show was "Batton's
Lady Gemini". "Gemini" is a
six-year old Morgan mare
owned by Barb and Jerry
Mycek of South Lyon and Mrs.
Mycek rode her in the show.
Sally Saddle

She picked them up on Monday. She paid
for them on Thursday. She should have paid
for them on Monday, too, but she didn't .
You see she didn't intend to pay for them.
She was a SHOPLIFTER.
So, on Thursday she paid. In Court. The
fine was $100. Court costs were $8. Lawyer's
fees were $80. And she lost $90 in wages tor
five days she spent in jail.
That's a total of' $278 for a $2.98 pair of
sun·glasses ... and the darndest thing about it
is... she still doesn't have any sun-glasses.

is stealing

This message is sporlsored by these concerned businesses
Little People Shop
103 E. Main

Braders Department

141 E.Mafn

Siaute,'s Variety Store
131 E. La,ke

Peal8 Paint S. Wellpeper
Tl5 E. Maon

Lila' IV Seasons
149 E. Main

Marton's Hardware
105 N. Lafayette

Seta's Market
9810 E. Grand River. Brighton

Schrader', Home Furnishing
111 N. Center

Nugent'S Hardware
22970 Pontiac Trail

Parry Drug Store
Brighton Mall, Brighton

JOl1llthon Jewelen
150E. Mam

E R's Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette

King DilCount
401 W. Main ,Brighton

South Lyon Gamble Store
131 N. Lafayette

Robert's Store
332 W. Main, Bri~ton

South Lvon Pharmacy
101 S. Lafayette

Ube,'s Drug Store
110 N. Grand River, Brighton

Tha Dancer Co.
120 E. Lake

MulicBolC
Brighton Mall, Brighton

Del's Shoes
153 E. MaIO
D S. C Store
139E. Main

Store

Lapham',
120 E. Main

Longs Fancy &th Boutique
116 E. Dunlap

Northville Drug
134 E. Main

S S. L Clothing
26133 Novl Road

Johns E.M. B. Foods
108 E. Main

Summit Gifts
124 E. Main

Kroger
133 Dunlap

Timbeflane Lumber
42780 W. Ten Mile Road

Freydl's
112 & 118 E. Mam

I

Travel Sports Center,lnc.
8294 W. Grand River, Brighton

Grlnt City
Brighton Mall, Brighton

BuIY Bee Mllrket
10840 E. Grand River, Brighton

Spo~r
Drug Store
112 E. Lake

Sport Cycle, Inc.
7288 W. Grand River, Brighton

Custom Fun Meehi"", Inc.
4415 E. Grand River, Howell

Spinning Wheel
146 E. Main

C & M Din:ount
274 N, Lafayatte

PirNILumber CeahwaV
525 W. Main. Brighton

Bert', Party Store

Elli. Electronics
110E. Main

Showerman', I.GA.
111 S. Lafayette

.l8rvls Store, Inc.
205 W. Main, BT/ohton

The Attic
107 E. t,~ain

Cooper Jewelry
105W. Main. Brllll1ton

10605 E. Grand River, Brighton

I
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~Lumber~Manor House Lead Play:-Offs
\

catcher Bob Boshoven each
Heating, the team which took
stroked rot four hits and John
third d~ring
the regular
Mutch added three safeties to
season with an 8-11 record,
pace the 26-hit Lumber atneeds just one more win to
tack. Roger Schultz with a
walk df,with the title. John
Mach Ford and the Con pair of singles was the only
Hamlet player to get more
Laugfield Cougars, each with
than one hit off Sorenson who
one loss, will battle it oot
Wednesday for the right to gave up just seven singles in
_
procede in the tourney against . the game.
Sorenson
saved
his
Manor Hoose.
Opposing Lumber for the
masterpiece,
however, for
The Lumber
turned
to
American
League
chamLumber's second round game
veteran
pitcher
Charlie
pionship will be either the Sorenson for the play-offs and
with the Jaycees. The veteran
Northville
Jaycees
or the cagey veteran responded
tosser pitched five innings of
Plymooth State Home. Each
no-hit ball until Ron Hellier
by yielding' a total of just ten
team has lost once and will hits and four runs in two finally
stroked
a sinl{le
meet Wednesday night with Lumber victories last week.
leading of[ the sixth inning.
the loser being elimma ted and
The
Lumber
hitters,
First Lumber win was an
the winner advancing to the easy 14-3 decision over the
meanwhile,
were slugging semi-finals against Lumber.
their way to a 16-1 victory as a
Hamlet Food 'Mart team
seven run outburst in the fifth
which finished the regular
inning transformed
a 3-0
But' while everything
is season in fifth place. The
game into a 16-1 romp.
going - pretty
much
as Lumber wrapped up the win
Jerry
Wedge
led
the
predicted in the 'American
in the first inning as they
League play-offS, there's a tallied nine times to jump off Lumber with three bits, while
Jim Newman, John Mutch,
major upset in the offing in to a lead that Hamlet was
and Bob Boshoven added two
the National League.
never able to overcome.
hits apiece and Mutch belted a
Manor Hoose Realty-Keith
Shortstop Dan Parker and

teams began their play-off
Now that the preliminaries
are out of the way, the teams , schedules.
in the Northville Re<;reation
To the supprise
of abDepartment's Men's Slo-Pitch
solutely no one, Northville
Softball League can get down
Lumber has taken·the lead in
to the important part of the
the American League playseason.
offs with easy wins in each of
their first two games.
Namely, the play-dCs.
Forget the regular
(.That's old history.

season.

Besides, everybody knows
that the only real purpose of
all those regular
season
games is to determine who
makes it into the play-oies.
Northville's
19-9ame
regular season came to an end
two weeks ago with the top
foor teams in each league
advancing
into the double
eUmina tion
post-season
tournament.
And last week those eight

home run to share hitting
honors. The Jaycees collected
just three hits off Sorenson.
The Jaycees reached that
second round game with
Lumber
by
trimming
Plymouth State, Home 3-{) in
their opening game.
Once again the pitchers
stl'le the show as each team
was able to collect just five
hits. Ron Reitenour was on
the hill for the Jaycees, while
Charlie
Fialon,
another
veteran tosser, was on the
mrond for the State Home.
. The State Home w?n the
right for a rematch With the
Jaycees by squeezing past
~amlet 12-10in the first game
In the loser's bracket. It was
the second loss for Hamlet
which was eliminated from
the play-offs.
Hamletled8-5 afterfive and
one-half innings, but the State
Home rallied for seven runs in
the bottom of the sixth and
then held on for the 12-10 win.

Denny MUobar had three
delivered ~ round tripper to
hits and Ken McDermott and share hitting honors for the
GregStanski added two hits Coogars. John Mach was led
apiece to share hitting honors
by Bill Taulbee who had a
for the winners. Bob Cole and home run and two singles.
Russ Kelly had two hits each
And while the Cougars were
and Brad Cole slugged a home surprising John Mach in their
run for Hamlet.
-<lpening round game, Manor
Manor Hoose Realty-Keith
House was squeezing past the
Heating is the only undefeated
Northville Newcomers 6-5 in
their opening round game.
team left in the National
League play-offs, but they
The Realtors scored five
owe a good deal of tlx> credit ' times in the first two innings
for
their
commanding
only to see the Newcomers
position to the Con Langfield
know the score at 5-5 with a
Coogars who registered the
foor run rally in the fourth.
only major upset of the
Manor House came back to
tourney by defeating John
score the deciSive run in the
Mach Ford 14-12.
fifth as Tony Rizzo came
The fourth-place C6Ugars
through with a one out home
scored four times in the top of run.
the seventh inning to beat the
When Con Langfield and
National League champion
Manor House' met in the
second round game, it was
John Mach Ford team after a
s~saw battle which saw the
Manor House which came out
lead change hands in almost
on top in another one-run
every inning.
affair - H.
Bernie Bach rapped out
Bernie Bach doobled home
Jack Jones to enable the
foor hits and Jeff Jones

Cougars to knot the score at 66 in the top of the seventh. But
the Realtors won it in the
bottom of the inning as Joe
Pisani singled in Ray Tisch
with the decisive run.
1
Bruce Griggs with a homer
and a double was the only
Manor House player with
more than one hit, while Bach
and Jones shared
hitting
honors for the Coogars with
three hits apiece.
John Mach Ford managed
to stay in the toornament by
registering out a 15·7 viclOi y
over the Newcomers in the
loser's bracket game.
The Newcomers scored five
times in the first inning, but
Mach Ford came back with
seven runs in the second and
then went on to the 15-7 win.
Bill Taulbee, Bob Ojinski,
and Bob Barnum had three
hits apiece to spark the 20-hit
Ford attack. Jim Climons ..
with a pair of singles was the •
top Newcomer hitter.

Score 2nd Upset

Realtors Take
Spoiler's Role
Just
call
them
"The
Spoilers" .
Somehow it should have
been expected that one of the
'four teams not in the wild and
wooly six-team struggle for
the championship of the Novi
Parks
and
Recreation
,Commission's
Men's SloPitch Softball League would
playa key role in determining
just who is going to win the
title.
And that's exactly wpat
J.P. Really is doing.
.'
.
. It was jUst two weeks ago
that
the Realtors
came
throogh with their first major
upset <i the red-hot race as
they surprised Star LincolnMercury 4-3.
And last week the Realtors
registered their second major
upset
as
they
trimmed
L'Esperance Electric by a 165 margin.
.
The team that is benefitting
from the Realtor's
"up-.
setting"
tendencies
is the
Novi Jaycees. The Jaycees,
whose lone contest last week
was washed out, are definitely
the team to beat as the end of the season approaches.
The team with the best
chance to catch the Jaycees is
the Michigan Tractor squad
I, which is currently in second
\ place with an 11-4 record - a
full game behind the Jaycees
who are 12-3.
Also in the race are Star
Lincoln-Mercury ,
L'Esperance
Electric,
and
Jamaican Pools. But each of
those teams has already lost
five games, while the Jaycees
have gone down to defeat just
three times so far this season.
In other words, for Star,
The Electric Company, or The
Pools to get even a tie for the
title, the Jaycees would have
to lose two <i their last three
games.
It's not likely to happen, but
anyone
who
has
been
,. fonowing the Novi race knows
that the one thing yoo can bet
on is that anything that can
happen, probably'will happen.
J.P. Realty
once'oagain
returned
to their role of
"spoilers"
as they topped
L'Esperance Electric 16-5 in
last week's key game. The
loss was the fifth of the season
for L'Esperance
which feU
two games behind the league.
leading Jaycees in the Loss
column as a result of the
Realtor's upset.
.
The Realtors never trailed
as they scored twice in the top
,. of the first and then upped
that lead to 8-1 before the
second L'Esperance
runner
crossed the plate.
Star rl the game all far as
J.P. Realty was concerned
was pitcher Carl Helwig. The
6'1" Helwig was twched for a
triple by the L'~sperance
lead-off
batter,
but that
proved to be the only extrabase hit he anowed all night
as he held The Electric
Company to just eight hits.
More importantly
Helwig
,
handcuffed the heart rl the
L'Esperaflce
offense
by
holding Dan. Laho, Chuck
Kantola, and Vic Pletela - the
best one.two-three punch in
I

the league. hitless. It was the
first time the trio has been
whitewashed this year.
Pacing
the Realtors'
on
offense was Ben Wright who
strdl:ed out three hits in foor
trips to the plate, including a
two-run homer in the sixth.
Jim Woelkers also had three
hits and Ken Parsons and Ed
DeBrule chipped in with two
apiece to pace the 15-hit
Realty attack. '
Lloyd Huotari had three
singles
for The Electric
Company."
,
Star Lincoln-Mercury
and
Jamaican
Pools kept their

distant hopes for the championship alive by also winning
games last week. '
Pitcher Mike FencheU gave
up just six hits in leading Star
to an 1Hi victory over Novi
Heights. Fenchell had a nohitter going until Rarold
Ortwine finally connected
for a single with one down in
the bottom of the fourth inning.
Star opened the scoring
with three runs in the top of
the first as Fenchell and Rey
Rodriguez
stroked singles,

.•
CHOOCHOOUNTRAcKED ~ Big George Sterling of the
Mertz Bake Shoppe t~am slides safely into third base under
the tag of ChooChooO~rWash third baseman Tom Alberts.
Mertz, champions of the Southfield. League, rallied for
......-<-:
r
\
I:

seven runs in the last three innings to defeat the Northville
champions 8-7 and begin their downfall in the Class B
District Tourney at Thomson Memorial Field last Sunday.
1',~~
_

l.~;:"I'

I

Continued on Page 2-C

Choo ·Choo Stunned
In District Tourney
After sailing through the
regular season withoot a loss,
Northville's Chao Choo Car
Wash squad found the going a
lot tougher L'1 the Class B
District SIc-Pitch Tourney
last Sunday.

The two quick losses put an
end to Choo Choo's hopes for a
state championship.
"We were really flat,"
lamented Don Phillippi, the
former Alma College ace who
now does the pitching for Chao
Choo. "When we lost that first
game we just seemed to lose
all oor fight and we practically rolled over and played
dead in the second game."

Choo Choo which had piled
up 19 straight
wins
in
sweeping to the city championship came upfIatter than a
board Sunday
and were
eliminated
from the state
"I guess that's what hurts
tourney
in two straight
most about losing," Phillippi
games.

Pond, Henrikson
Net Early Leads.
Although there has been
just limited action to date,
there have already been some
significant changes in the
standings of the Northville
Rotary Tennis Tournamenl
In the A-B division I Jack
Pond has taken over the
number one spot, replacing
Northville High School star
Greg Boll.
And in the C (novice)
division, unheralded
Mike
Gellner has battled his way up
to the number two spot behind
top-seeded Wes Henrikson.
There are eight players in
the A-B diVision, while nine
players are entered in the C
division. The toornament is
being ron on a "ladder" basis
with the players from the
lower mngs challenging those
above them In the standings.
Pond has been involved In
the two A-B division matches
played to date. The lanky
netter moved into the top spot
by challenging Greg Boll and.
then str~ing his way to a 6-3,
6-4 victory. He retained his
number
one
status
by

defeating the challenge of Rob
Bowman, 6-2, 6-3.
Wes Henrikson
is still
number one in the C division.
In two matches
so far
Henrikson squeezed past Phil
Jerome
6-4, 6-3 and then
topped Mark Murray 6-{), 6-1.
Second place belongs to Mike
Gellner who opened his climb
through
the ratin~s
by
defeating Jerome 6"(),6-1 and
then beating Dutch VanIngen
6-4, 6-2.
In other games so far in the
C division, VanIngen topped
Mark Murray 6-1, 6-1 and
Jerome beat Murray 6-4, 6-4.
Standings in the A division
are 1. Jack Pond, 2. Greg Boll,
3. Rob Bowman, 4. Gary
Harper, 5. Lee Holland, 6.
Paul Mack, 7. Ian Wilson, and
8. Bob Boshoven.
Standings in the C division
are 1. Wes Henrikson, 2. Mike
Gellner, 3. Phil Jerome, 4.
Dutch Vanlngen,
5. Mark
Murray, 6. Bill Hopping, 7.
Ron
Horwath,
8. Kurt
Stelmach,
an~ 9. Herm
Moehlman.

continued.
"Somehow
it
wooldn't be so bad if we had at
least given it oor best shot."
Chao Choo's first game in
the district
tourney
was
against Southfield on Sunday.
Had Choo Choo won, they
would not have had to play
again
until
Tuesday.
However, Mertz Bake Shoppe,
the Southfield
champion,
squeezed out an 8-7 victory.
In spite of a lead-off home
run by Southfield's
Jim
Birnberg,
Choo Chao had
come back to take a 4-1 lead at
the end of three anrl one-half
innings.
But the Southfield team
suddenly got hot and scored
three times in both the fourth
and fifth innings and then
scored one more time in the
bottom of the sixth to take an
8-4 lead.
Choo Chao rallied in the top
of the seventh, loading the
bases with one out. Denny
Nadeau's
single
to left
brought in two mns to narrow
the Southfield lead to 8-6. Rich
Adams lofted a fly to center
that brought in John Bida,
but Phillippi then flew out to
left field for the third Chao
Choo out.
As a result of the loss, Choo
Choo had to return to action in
the very 'next game. Their
opponents in the do-or-die
contest
which
meant
elimination for the loser was
the Stage team from Oak
Park.
Chao Choo never
got
started.
The first seven Northville
batters went down in order
and Chao Chao didn't get .a
hit until John Bida beat out a
grounder to deep shortstop
with one down in the third.
Chao Chao finally
put
together two solid base raps
off Mike Weiner, pitcher for
the Stage squad, in the fifth
inning, but'those proved to be
the last hits they would get as
the Oak Park champions took
a 7"() victory.

40% OFF
ALL
LIGHT
FIXTURES

(THOMAS BRAND FIXTURES)
Everything from Porch Lights to Chandeliers

·tY6hO'~~~Small Appliance

Sale

Save Up to 20% on all Su~beam
Personal Care and Kitchen Appliances

• Self Clem'g
• Won' I RJII
• Top G,ully

modem gas grill
Charmglow gas barbeques offer
you the mosl modern fealures
of outdoor cookmg
. backed
by the f,nest In quality and
craflsmanshlp that have made
Charmglow the leader NOHyou
can enjoy that real barbeque
flavor Wlthoul the mess and
gue~s of old fash,oned charcoal.
for .>xl,a pallO charm, add
Charmglow gas hght. tool

$89 90
•

InSUlllatiDn
Available

;

.

* 1/*2*OFF
**
All

Sunbeam Vacuums

IMBERLANE
LUMBER

DAYS A WEEK

42180 West 10 Mile Road

349·2300

l~ovi Michi

,
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In Swim Club Leagu'e
,-

Northville Tankers First
Chalk up another swimming
championship for a Northville
team.
This time it was the squad
from the Northville
Swim
Club which churned its way to
a championship, taking first
place in the newly-organized
Summer Independent
Swim
League.
Trailing Livonia's Burton
Hollow team by 25 points
after the blllaststrdte
events,_
the Northville squad came on
strong in the freestyle and
relay events. to win the
League Meet and clinch the
championship last Saturday.
According to league roles, a
team is awarded two points
for each victory during the
dual meet portion of U1e
season. The winner rl the
League Meet, in which all five
teams compete, is awarded
six points with four points
going to the second place
team, three to the third place,
and so forth down to the fifth
place squad which is awarded
one point.
Northville entered Saturday's League Meet with a twcr
point edge over the Burton
Hollow team by virtue of
having posted a 7-1 record in
dual meets while the Livonia
squad finished with a 6-2
mark.
Had Burton Hollow been
able to defeat Northville in the
League Meet they would have
finished in a tie for the
championship - each team
with 18 poi'nts.
But it didn't happen. Northville came .out on top in the
League Meet to finish the
season with 20 points. Burton
Hollow was second with 16
points,
while
Livonia's
Fairway Farms was third in
the final standing with 13
points. Fourth' place went to
Newburg (six points), and
Colray was fifth with one
point.
.
NorthviUe
went
into
Saturday's
meet without
three ci its top performers.
Art Greenlee, Jim Wright,
. aIjd Susan Cahill were all in
"Lakewood, Ohio, to compete
in an AAU Invitational.
Without those three along
with several others who were
gone on vacation, Northville
Coach David Wright had to
leave five of the 42 individualevents open.
,
The League Meet narrowed
down to a three way battle
between Northville, Burton
Hollow, and Fairway Farms.
At the halfway point, the three
teams were separated by just
three points. But Burton
Hollow scored heavily in the
breaststrdte
events to open
up a 25-point lead over Northville and Fairway Farms.
Northville's strength in the
freestyle events proved to be
the difference.
In the final 10 events North-

ville grabbed five fll-sts, nine
Girls 25 Yard Freestyle
SlISan
PEmod. secondpla~e
seconds,
and three third
Mixed100 YardFreestyleRelay:Pat
places to wipe out the 25 point CahIll. Susan Perlfod. Trlaha Johnson.
.
deficit and advance to' a' 30- and MikeBiery.third Illace
POint victory.
• 9-10 Year OldDivision
Northville was Paced by a
pair of triple winners. Dean
Mixed100 YardMe<!Iey
Relay:Gary
Guard who competed in the 9- Lauber. Dean Guard. Sheila Harrison.
TammySelCrldae.
first
place
10 year old division and Steve
BoyS25 YardBuUerfly'DeanGuard.
Pyatt who swam in the 11-12 first
place.
year old division each won
Girls 25 Yard Butlerflly Tammy
Selfrldae.first
place
three events.
Boys 25 Yard Backstroke. Gary
Tammy Selfridge (9-10 year Lauber.first
place.
old division> was almost a
BoYll25 YardFreestyle:DeanGuard.
.
triple winner as she posted first place.
Girls 25 Vard Freestyle: Tammy
two firsts and a second.
Selfridile.secondplace
Coach Wright also singled
oot the performances ri Tim
11·12 Year OldDivision
and Tom Cahill as being keys
Mixed
200 YardMedleyRelay:Kathy
to his squad's victory.
Pmrod. DavoBiery. Tim Cahill.and
Wright extended thanks to Margaret Graham.secondplace.
Boys50 YardButterfly'DaveBiery.
Ben Lauber and Ed Kelly for
first place
their assistance
throughoot
Boys 50 Vard HacMtroke' Steve
the season.
Pyatt. first place Tun Cahlll. second
place
~
Northville
swimmers
BoYS100 Yard1M' TomCahill. first
placing in the top th~e in the place
league meet were:
- BoY! 50 Yard Breaststroke: Tom
Cahill.first place. Tun CB1uIl.second
Place.
Boys50 YardFreesl)'le.StevePyatt.
8 and UnderDivision
first place; TomCalull.secondplace
Girls 50 Yard Free5lY1e:Kathy
BoyS25 YardBackstroke"Pat cahJlJ.
secondplace
PEmod. first place 1Jnda Boshoven.
Gli'ls 25 Yard Backstroke: Susan secondpi ace
Mlldld ZOO Yard Freestyle Relay:
Penrod.secondplace.
'.
Steve
Pyatt.
Kathy
FOllSt.Margaret
BoYll25 Yard Free8tyle:Pat Cahlll.
secondplace. MIke Biery. third place. G1'aham. and lJave Biery, first place

DA Y
NIGHT

Two very good reasons to insulate are to increase your personal comfort and
save heating dollars. There are no cold floors, cold walls and chilly corners in a
home that's properly insulated. The insulation slows down heat loss through
walls and ceilings. At the same time, it helps keep cold air from seeping in.
And, for summertime comfort, i1 helps keep the hot air out. Acting as a barrier
to stop heat loss, insulation reduces your fuel consumption (in many cases as
much as one~third). Obviously, when less heat is lost, less fuel is required and
your heating costs are reduced. TO GET THE COMPLETE
STORY ON THE BENEFITS OF INSULATING YOUR HOME,
STOP IN FOR A FREE BOOKLET ON "WHY INSULATE?"
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NORTHVILLE
DRUG
. "Pharmacy FirSt"
134 E.

Main

NorthVIlle

Wins Novi Girls' League
Champion ofthe Novi Parks
and Recreation Commission's
Girls' Softball League is the
Novi Typewri,ter Shop.
The
girls
from
the
Typewriter Shop posted a 7-1
record to take first place in
the league for 12-15 year old
girls, but they had to turn

Continued from Page

1-e

Jerry Galik laced a double,
and Bill Barnes followed with
another single to clear the
bases.
Galik paced the Star hitters
as he rapped out a double,
triple, and home run in foor
trips to the plate. Fenchell,
Barnes, and Barney Auton
each added two hits to the 14hit Star attack. Ortwine and
Don Sasse with two hits
apiece collected four of the six
Novi Heights hits off the
tosses of Fenchell.
Jamaican
Pools won its
seventh straight
game by
rolling over the Novi Police

• FREE ESTIMATES

• FINANCING

AVAILABLE

Deal Direct with Local Owner
Call Jim Beal 4n·4848 Days
349·7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS
88-26-348

t

With two runs in the first
and two more in the third, The
Pools took a quick 4'() lead.
But the Crime Fighters came
on strong in the bottom of the
third to knot the score at 4-4 as
Bruce Place's three-run home
run sparked the uprising.
The Pools made it no
contest after that, however,
as they tallied Iive times in
the fourth and four Urnes in
the sixth to run away to the 13·
5 triumph.
Bob Fedorka
and Keith
Heathcock each stroked out
three hits 'and Tony Stines,
Lou Campbell, Roger Davis,
Steve
Elliot,
and Gary
Guldner added two apiece to
accountfor 16 of the Pool's 18
hits.
Gary Appleton and JOM
Love had two hits apiece to

For A High Quality Compl.ete
Gunite Constructed Pool'

USEEnERGYW.'Y

victory by Marcus Glass
would have pulled them into a
tie for the championship, but
it just wasn't
to be. The
Typewriter Shop pounded out
a 15-9 decision to end up in
first place all by themselves.
The only loss of the season
for the.champions was a 10-7
defeat handed them by the
Farmers Insurance girls.
,.,Coaches of the Typewriter
Shop team were Jan Edwards
and Barb Kerr.
Marcus Glass was coached
by Carol Johnson and Cheryl
Stroud. Other coaches were
Mary MacDermaid and Gerri
Stipp (Farmer's Insurance),
. Marv Beckman and Marilyn
spark th~ Coppe!"8 w~o we.re Wolcott
(Beckman
and
able to PIC~ up Just fIVe hits Wolcott>, and Shirley Brooks
off !he toswes of Pool hurler (Vicete Engineering).
LOUie Campbell.
Leading
hitter
on the
STANDINGS
champion Typewriter
Shop
NoviJ~cees.EmTeeEm
12 3
team was Marla McKenny
t.hchlianTractor
It
4
who had a batling average of
ChuckSeabertSlarL-M
11 5
.820.
L'EsperanceElect.!lc
11 5
Other members
of the
JamaicanPools
10 5
NovlInn
to 6 Typewriter Shop team were
J.P. Realty
7 10, Cheri Mason, Marti Mason,
NoviPolice
4
13
NovlHelgbts
2 14
:<:im Gaynor; Donna Majors,
OlympicManufactwing
1 14 Helen Holmes, Kathy Beekman,
Sue Kerr,
Laura
HOMERUN LEADERS
Thompson, Christine Hines, (
Pete McClain.
JamaicanPools
6
and Gay Pittocco. Rounding I
PhUMcNary.NoviJaycees
5
BebFedorka. JamaicanPools
out the team are Mary
"5
Dan Laho.L'EslJ'Jrance
Elec.
5
Mulligan,
Kathy Spalletta,
ChuckKantola.L'Esperance
4
Jill Sibole, Robin Stipp, and
PaulFaulkner.NoviInn
4
Doug Thrush. NoVl
Jaycees
Marla McKenny.
4

6-Team Novi Race

Call 477·484'8 Today

,ower

baCk the challenge of a strong
Marcus GlaSs. team in the
final game of the season to
clinch the championship.
The Typewriter Shop entered the final game with a 6-1
record, while the Marcus
Glass girls were in second
place with a 5-2 mark. A

,.Realtors, 'Spoiling'

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Consumers .

and OlderDIviSion
BoYll5O
YardButterfly KevIDKelly.
secondplace
Girts 50 Vard Butterfly' LIBa '
Van!nllen.first place
Boys 50 Vard Backstroke: Dennis
McLaullhlin.first place.
Boys100 YardI M.:KeVinKeDy.first
place.
GITls100 Yard1M: LIS8Vanlngen.
first place.
BoYll50 Yard Breaststroke Bob
Wnght.third place
GITls 50 Yard Breastroke. Darol
Dyer.secondplace.
.
BoY!50 YardFreestYle'KevinKeDy.
firstplace.DemlisMcLaullhlln.second
place
Girls 50 Yard Freestyle: Donna
Guard.secondplace
Mixed 200 Yard Freestyle ReillY.
Dennis McLauihlin. Lisa Vanlllllen.
CmclY Bret•. and Jeff Pltak. second
place ~
15

Typewriter Shop Squ·ad

13-5.

PR ESCRI PTJON
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

l3-l4Year OldD1l'1s1on
MlXl!d200 Yard Medley Relay.
Marllle Boland. Jim CahJll. Bruce
Hackman. and Kathy Biery. third
place
Girls 50 Yard Backstroke: Marale
Boland.secondplace
BoyS100 Yard1M' BruceHsckman.
third place.
,
Girls 100 Yard 1M. MaraieBoland.
secondplace.
'
, Boys 50 Vard Breas!.stroke:Bruce
Hackman.secondJ'!ace.
Boys50 YardFreestyle:Jim Cahill.
secondplace
MIl<ed200 Yard Freestyle Relay'
Pete Wrillht. Kathy Foust. Kate
F'uertges.and Jtm Cabln. third place

10 Mile & Meadowbrook

Noyi

CHAMPIONS-The

South Lyon - Northville

area had a girl and her horse among the top
winners in the recent Oakland County 4-H
Fair held in Springfield Township. Pam
Grunheid,

14, of 21600 Currie

Road rode

"Kane's Genie" to Grand Champion awards
in both English pleasure classes: equitation
and fitting and showing.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Since 1928

• Garages • Additions • Porches • Awnings
• Aluminum Siding
• Enclosures

R. R. FLYNN·
477' 9070

28619 Grand-River
Farmington
Free Estimates
Call
No Money Down
•
YOU WIN WITH FLYNN

Thursday.
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Del~s Shoes Twins Second

Hi-Lakers

RIDE 'EM COWBOY-Larry Darr (above) can usually be found on his
cattle ranch in Mansfield, Ohio, but last Saturday the 27-year old
veteran was at Northville Downs leading Team Ohio against Team
Michigan in the $2,400Championship Match Races. In spite of the efforts
of Darr, Team Ohio fared poorly and the Team Michigan motorcyclists
rode to a big victory.

Meadowbrook Country Club

with a 40.0
Meadowbrook's
new 25- breaststroke
timing and set a record in the
memter, six-lane pool.
individual
medley with a
It was a record-setting
, 1:18.9 clocking. _
' .(
league meet as new marks
_ Three'. other ~dQWhmok
were established in 21 of tlie \i2
swimmers set new records.
events.
Meadowbrook
Jo Smith set a new record in
swimmers recorded seven of
the backstrd!:e for eight and the 21 new SICSA records.
under girls with a 21.4 timing'
Betsy Leahy
and Kris
Todd Avery won the boys' 9-11)
Johnson each accounted for year old freestyle with a
two of the new league marks.
record-setting
14.6 perBetsy, competing in the 9-10 formance; and John Uzela,c
year old division, tied the
seta record of 21.0 in winning
record in the freestyle with a
the breaststroke for 9-10 year
15.4 clocl...;ng and set a record
old boys.
in the backstroke with an 18.4
Swimmers from Northville
performance.
competing
on
the
Kris, who competed in the Meadowbroffi. team include
Bob and Mary Abraham,
13-14 year old division, tied
Dean Alli, Bob and Mary
the girls'
record
in the
Andrews, Gigi and Jim and
Lee Belanger, Blair Bowman,
Paul Chenot, Brian Cross,
Kevin and Neil Davis, Mike
Doheny, and Tom Hankins.
Other members
of the
Meadowbrook
team from
Northville
are Amy and
Chris
and Pat Edwards,
Cecily
Hayward,
Marcia
Kelly, Dick and Mike McqUickly
developed
a Nulty, Bob Pegrum,
Matt
reputation as a top recruiter
Rasak, Sally Schueler, and
and succeeded
in signing
Polly and Maggie Sinclair.
three
high
school
AllRounding out the team are
Americans for Rutger's 1972- Liz, Marge, Isabelle, and Jo
73 season.
Dick
Lloyd,
Smith; Dan, Matt, Maggie,
Rutger's
head coach, has
and Maureen Sullivan; Doug,
stated that in just two years
Kathy,
Dave,
and John
Vitale has "established
a Uzelac; and Beth and Jay
recruiting reputation that is Weaver.
unmatched
on the major
The
100-member
college level."
Meadowbrook
team
is
Since coming to U-D Vitale
coached by Dave Segraves.
has already signed two high
school All-Americans in New
Jersey's
Wilbur Ross and
New York's Dennis Boyd.
III

V-D's Dicl, Vitale

(.To Address Rotary
Dick Vitale, the energetic
new coach of the University of
Detroit basketball team, will
be the guest speaker at the
August 21 meeting of the
Northville Rotary Club.
The meeting will begin at 12
noon at the Presbyterian
Church.
Vitale, 33, will take over the
sagging U-D program after a
successful career as a high
school coach and a two-year
stint as top assistant
at
Rutgers University in New
Jersey.
While at Rutgers,
Vitale

'.rt$'O"'
Wide 78 Series
WHITEWALLS
4 Ply For.t Quality
F,ts all moke. thru 73 ca's

'.rt$,ont
Sup-R-Belt
Deluxe Champion
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apiece, and Andy Bechtel who Jim Kula who each belted
Highland Lakes' entry in
belted a home run.
round trippers.
the Northville
Recreation
Departmen
l's
Knothol e
Doug Joels led Number
Moving ahead of Numbl'r
Hardball League clinched the
Three with three straight
One into third place in the
league championship
last
singles and Robbie Tuisku
final standings was the Choo
week as the 1973 season rolled
and Randy
Baxter
each
Choo Car Wash squad. It was
to a close.
contributed two hits apiece to Choo Choo which just about
The Hi-Lakers, who entered
the attack.
clinched the championship for
the week with an 8-{l record
the Hi-Lakers by handing
and a one game edg~ over !he
The Hi-Lakers wrapped up
Number One a 15-3 setback a
second place Northville Numtheir perfect season on Friday
week ago Saturday.
ber One team,
blasted out by scalping the Casterline
three straight wins to put the Indians
20-9.
Larry
Six of the first seven Choo
finishing touches on a penect
Dominique
and
Mike
Choo batters got hits to begin
U-{l season.
Daskalakis stroked out four
the upset of Number One. Bob
As things turned out, the Hi- hits each to spark the hardThomson and Bob Lupini each
Lakers had the crown just
hitting
Hi-Lakers
who
belted home runs and Bob
about wrapped up before the finished the game with 25 hits.
Chapman added a triple to
week really began. In a
The Indians were led by pace Choo Choo. Steve Stuart
special make-up game a week
Paul Cooper I and Paul
had three straight singles to
ago Saturday, Choo Choo Car
Cooper II, each of whom
pace the losers
Wash recorded a 15-3 upset of collected three singles.
Number One finally made it
the Northville Number One
With the Number One team
into the win column last week
team which put the Hi-Lakers
losing to both the Hi-Lakers
by clipping Sheehan's Little
out inlront by two full games.
and Choo Chao, the Del's
Caesar's
Mustangs
16-10,
But just to prove that they
Shoes Twins moved into
mainly on the strength of an
truly deserved to be chamsecond place by posting a pair
11-ron outburst in the fourth
pions, the Hi-Lakers
also
of wins last week.
inning.
belted the Number One team
One of those wins was a
Kurt Exelby had three hits
last week to make the Chao forfeit, but the other came on and Doug Ifverson, Conrad
Choo upset academic.
!he playing field as the Twins
Newman, Matt Yanoschick,
As a result of the two losses,
collected 25 hits en route to a Craig Raycraft,
and Rich
Northville
Number
One 25-8 lambasting of the NorthSmith each added a single and
dropped all the way from ville Police Padres.
double to spark the Number
second to fourth in the final
Gary Beason paced the One victory. Matt Ronayne
standings,
while the Del's
Twins with three singles, a and Scott Harrington
with
Shoes Twins and Chao Chao double, and a triple in five
four and three hits respecwere each posting a pair of trips to the plate, while Greg
tively paced the Mustangs.
wins to take over the second
Behrens was collecting four
Finishing in fifth place were
and third spots respectively.
hits. Top hitters
for the
the Lab Service Supcr Stars
There was no denying the Padres were Bill Busanko and who brought their season to a
Hi-Lakers who shifted into
high gear last week as they
neared the Knothole championship. In three games the
Hi-Lakers blasted out a total
of 58 runs - an average of
almost 20 per game.
The Hi-Lakers got the week
underway
by
mercying
Northville Number One by a ,
score of 18-{lin five innings.
Larry
Dominique,
Mike
As
Northville's
lone ninth in the 100 yard freestyle.
Daskalakis, Tim Cavanaugh,
Forty-two AAU swim teams
representative
in !he Battle
Tim Ellis, and Brad Sepanski
each picked up
tluee hits in Creek Invitational Swim Meet from Michigan and Ohio were
last weekend, 12-year old Carl entered in the meet which saw
the rout, while Scott Robbins,
100 com'Haynie
had quite a day for apprOXimately
Steve Stuart, and Curt Exelby
himself.
petitors vying for the top spots
were the 'only Number One
Haynie finished fourth in in each event.
players t~ collect hits. .
Haynie is a member of the
.the 50 yard backstrdl:e, sixth
~T.~e H1-Lak~
,cgnhpued
Clarenceville Swim Club.
freestyle! ~d
1\ tly:~r.,pe~vy,. p~~t~
1h~~gh ~,.t~}~:'P:~.~
~,~11'_
game, "11th. <Ft01:tlivij~e i ""
,
Number Three, sluggmg their
way ta a 204 decision. ,This ,---------------------------------------------time the Hi-Laker
hitters
were led by Larry Dominio.ue
Cavanaugh, who had four hits

Swimmer Scores

At Battle Creek

Tankers Take 2nd
Meadowbrook Country Club
finished
second
in
the
Suburban
Inter-Club
Swimming
Association
-;{SICSM -this year,-,narrowly
') missing first place honors.
,
Meadowbrook,
Orchard
Lake,
and Forest
Lake
Country Clubs all finished the
regular dual meet season
deadlocked for first place
with one loss apiece.
But Orchard Lake ended up
with the league championship
as they ran up a total of 985
points in the 17th annual
League Meet two weekends
ago. Meadowbrook finished
second in the meet with a total
of 889 points.
The League Meet was held'

Clinch Title

105
90
IH
IH
81
14
69

Lunc!qu ist-Cowie

IH

Wister I-MacDonald
KulIlaird.Juhnalon
Huff-Welch
5t Lawrmce-Lorenz
Burkman.Buonlconto
ArmstrOng-Zmn
Spear'Pelrock
TurnbuU.<JilllVle
Long.Heckler
HOlIBn-Edwards

59
59
50
55
51
48
45
40
34

-J-
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•

KNOTHOLE

11

•

KNOTHOLE

POWDER

LOPER FIRESTONE

I

PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE
280 ANN ARBOR ROAD
446 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453-3900
PHONE: 349-6890
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 8-8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 .m.

2

6

12
10

2
4

10

4
4
8
10

11
12

7 1
6 2
6 3
5 2
5 4
2 6

o

•

5 1
4 1
4 1
2 1
2 2
2 3
1 4
0 1

Phone
349-5350
or
453-5820
... r
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We Werel
Now Novi residents can take
the puzzle out of Real Estate.

Realtor

tl
I,

,I

lL\!,mal·~!,me5t3ln(.
REALTORS
Since 1923
MASTERCHARGE

478-9130
REALTOR·

7

PUFF

HALL FOR
RENT NORTHV'LLE

I

41160 Ten Mile Rood
19050 Six Mile 538-7740

3
4
6
6

9
6

BaiIlett Roofing Colru
Casterline PUDles
NorthvlUe Number FoW"
NorthVlUe Number 'lbree
De!'s Shues Pblllies
Cboo Clloo Car Weh Squaws
NorthVl Ue Number Two
Northville Bomoors

JII1S..-lS130
lI' ,,33\

8
8
6
4
4
3

TEE-BALL

.'op

fit

0

SOFTBALL

NorthVlUe Township Pumas
NorthytlJe Insurance TIlers
NurthvlUe Record Dodilers
De! 's Shues Bears
5clJraders Home
Furnlshlni Giants
NurtbviUe FU"e
Deparbnenl
BIazel"S
Sheehan's LitUe
Caesars Shamrocks

11115

...'. -:

11

3 6
3 8
1 8
0 10

NurtbviUe Drua Panthers
A&W Rootbe« Cougars
COOo ClIoo Car
Wash Warriors
Casterline Lions
N ortbville ReallY AstrOll
Schrader's
Home
Furnlsblna Rams
Good Tltne ParlY Store
Del's Shues PIrates

Are you puzzled why no multi-office
multi-list Realtors have located in Novi?

NovPs Newest and Oldest Multi-list

Slide Projector

HARDBALL

Hlgh)and Lakes
IU·Lakers
Del'sShoesTwlns
9 2
CbloCllooCarWash
NorthviUe Number One
Lab Servtce Super Stars
Caslerhne Indiana
NorthviUe Number Two
NurthviUe PoUce Padres
Sheeh IlIIll LitUe
Caesars Muslanis
Northville Number Three
John Msch Ford Yankees
NortllVlUe Jaycees

Sharpsooo1erS
Paul Mack. 38. and
Ray Williams. 39
Closest to Nu 14 Pm Jim CowIe

REMOTE CONTROL

Run the show from your
easy chair. Your slides can
be advanced, reversed, or
focused from one remote
control cord. ThiS proJector
comes With one round 100
slide tray Also uses 36 slide
easy edit tray. 500 watt Illumination through the sharp
f/3.5 lens. Self·contalned
carrying case.

I

Muzzin, and Scot Saltmarsh
each contributed three hits to
the losing effort.

We believe •In Novi •••

G0 zr.f'J Scores
Vandenbel1l·Prom
Wolfe.ffiohlnee
R WillIllms-Horton
T1shllCk.Bakldla
Mack-HInes
B. Williams-Giblon
Jones-Humli1rles

close by belting the John
Mach Ford 1B-1. Jeff Eaker,
Jeff
Koziara,
and Tony
Aramda picked up three hits
apiece for the Super Sars and
Koziara and Armada also had
home runs in the rout.
Richard Pattison and Larry
Wallace had three and two
hits respectively
ior the
Yankees who finished the
game with just seven hits.
The Casterline Indians and
Northville
Number
Two
finished in a tie for sixth place
with identical 4-6 records.
The Indians
topped the
Yankees 23-7 to record their
fourth win of the season last
week. Steve Maisoneuve had
five hits including a home run
and Paul Cooper II and Frank
Olewnik each contributed four
hits to share hitting honors for
the Indians. Richard Pattison
paced the Yankees with two
hits.
Northville
Number
Two
moved into sixlli place by
winning two games last week.
Jeff Allen had four hits and
Brian Miller and Rob K~lly
each added three more to lead
Number
Two to a 20-11
conquest of the Little Caesar's
Mustangs. Terry Sheehan had
four hits to pace the losers.
Number Two then knocked
off the Super Stars 15-7. Chris
Allen and Don Burnham each
had a single, double, and
l.riple to spark the winners,
while llieSuperStars
were led
by Bob LaTarte and Tony
Armada who each picked up
lliree safeties in the game.
The only team without a win
in Knothole Hardball • the
Jaycees - gave it all they had
in their final game, but still
came up on the short end of
the score as they were downed
by Number Three 18-17.
John Wagner and Robbie
Tuisku had three singles and
Randy Baxter, Doug Joels,
and Dale Mellenger all added
two hits apiece to lead the
Number Three attack. John
Owen had four hits to lead the
Jaycees in that department,
while Jeff Williams, Mike
.1~ ....... "\.=.~.......

~,.
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vacation in the midwestern $2.50fee.
NoviWeight Watchers meet
states. They toOttwo weeks to
drive over 5,000 miles.
each Tuesday evening at 7
Proud parents of a baby
Monday evening was a p.m. in the Living Lord
daughter are Mr. and Mrs. triple celebration at the Lutheran Church under the
Bob (Sue Hausner) Lewis. Thirteen Mile Road home of leadership of lecturer Rosie
Krista Marie was born on Mrs. Pat Sulla. Joan, Tommie Tague.
August 7 at St. Joseph and Kennie Belanger, all of
Old members who have
Hospital in Ann Arbor. She Rose City, celebrated their misplaced attendence books
weighed seven pounds at August birthdays.
or others who have never been
birth.
An automobile accident
members can joIn for $1 plus
Krista Marie's
grand- whichoccurred aboot 45 miles the $2.50a week.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Irom Novi put an abrupt end
NOVIWOMEN'SGOLF
Hergott Travis of New to the vacation of the LaFaive
LEAGUE
Hudson, Mrs. Marie Travis of family of MeadowbrookRoad.
Northville and Walter Fox, AlthougH the car was
A birdie on the number
Sr. of Sooth Lyon.
wrecked, the family members three hole has tied Marilyn
Jo Ellen Steinberger has escaped with no serious in· Vettranio with Shirley Moak
recently b~n guest of honor juries.
for first place in the league.
at several bridal showers.
Sam Button, the son of Mr. Mary Wickman is in second
One was given at Gregory, and Mrs. Bill Booth of place and third place is held
Michigan for the family of the Haggerty Road, has returned by Marian Wilkie.
bridegroom by his mother. to his studies at Atlantic Bible
The league meets each
The bridc-to-be was also College in Chesapeake, West Wednesday at 10 a.m. Entries
feted last Friday evening at Virginia.
are still being taken. Those
interested may contact Mary
the
Politi
home
in
Meadowbrook Lake. The
NOVISENIOR CITIZENS
Wickman at 349-1654.
shower was hostessed by
The next meeting of Senior
NOR'I1fWESTSINGLES
Debbie Auten and Barbara Citizens will be held at the
At the regular meeting last
Politi. Guests included Miss Novi Community Building on
Steinberger's former Novi Tuesday, August 28 at 7 p.m. Thursday, the club made
High School classmates.
. Hostesses for the meeting plans for a first anniversary
On Saturday, she was will be Mrs. Florence Mac- celebration to be held at the
honored by members of her Dermaid and Mrs. Chris home of the Glances.
sorority at a surprise shower Plemons.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
in her home. Guests attended
Those desiring more inAll girls ages seven to 17
from surrounding areas of formation are urged to conMichigan.
tact Mrs. Nancy Liddle at 349- and adults interested in
getting involved in Girl
Chris Simonsen. Barb 2219.
Scooting are encouraged to
Nort~, Julie a.nd Brenda
NOVIBLUE STAR
contact Joan Griffin at 349Bacclan and JulIe and Janet
Dingman recently returned
MOTHERS
7217 for the Village Oaks
from 11 days at Frontier
A total of $2.0 was con· School area; Jackie Wilenius
Ranch at Bueno Vista, tributed to the General Post at 349-2056 for the Novi
Colorado.
Fund for use of the pa tients at Elementary School area; and
Former Novi residents, Mr. the Veterans Hospital in Ann Virginia Folsom at 349-5713 in
and Mrs. Arthur Loynes, Arbor. The contribution was the Orchard Hills area.
There is a need for Brownie
visited friends in Novi last presented by Mrs. Lucy
Thursday. The Loynes, who Needham and Mrs. Helen leaders in the Village Oaks
were Taft Road residents, are Burnstrum. While in Ann area and at Novi Elementary
now hving at Blanchard,
Arbor the women also did School A Brownie leader is
Michigan.
personal shopping for some of needed at Orchard Hills as
wt!ll as a Cadet co-leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie the patients.
Women
interested
in
McHale are now at home in
working with the cadet scouts
Novi followingfour years with
WEIGHT WATCHERS
the Coast Guard. During
It's homecoming tim~ at can contact Michelle Smith at
McHale's tour of duty he Weight Watchers once again. 477-9635 or Virginia Folsom. A
BeginningAugust 1 through Cadet mothers meeting is
served at New York, Alaska
and for !he past 18 months August 24, former Weight scheduled for Monday, Sepwas stationed aboard an ice Watcher members may join tember 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the
once again by showing their Novi United
Methodist
cutter at Cheboygan.
Cindy Ortwine and Diane old attendance books and Church. Mothers of girls in
Roy have returned from a paying 50 cents and the usual grades seven throogh nine
By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

so

WHO'S MARK SPITZ?-Three-year
old Jimmy Adams of Novi
splashes gleefully forward to the obvious delight of Carolyn Bridges, a
Water Safety Instructor from the Farmington YM-YWCA. Miss Bridges
, will be teaching a course in Novi for beginning swimmers between six
and eight years old. The course will run from 9-10 a .m. during the last
i
r
two weeks in August, August 20-31.Because the Farmington Y does not
t yet have a pool, it is sending its instructors out into the community to
•~
,, give lessons in the private pools of homeowners who offer their use. The
lessons slated for Novi at the end of August will be held in the pool of Mr.
r
f and Mrs. Rollie Adams. Parents interested in enrolling their children in
the class should contact the Farmington Y at 474-3232.
r
~
~
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Associate Director of the
Michigan Sunday School
Association Harold Moran will
be the guest speaker at the
Teachers
and
Workers
banquet on August 24.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Ca thy Alexander
and
Dennis Rogers were married
at the church on Saturday
evening. The wedding was
officiated by the Reverend
Philip Seymour and Denise
Ward was the guest organist.

Taft Paving Plans
Near Completion.
Engineering plans for the
paving of Taft Road between
10 and 11 Mile Roads have
, been virtually completed,
City
Manager
Harold
Saunders told the Novi city
council a week ago Monday.
However, the engineering
plans for the paving of Taft
from 11 Mile to Grand River
are only about 40 percent
complete, Saunders reported.
Saunders'
report
was
presented in response to a
request from the council for a
status report on the progress
being made by City Engineers
Johnson and Anderson with
plans for the paving of Taft
Road.
Reason for the delay on the
section of Taft Road between
11 Mile and Grand River,
Saunders explained, is that
there is presently some

discussion
about
reengineering the intersection
of Taft and Grand River.
"Once that matter has been
resolved," stated Saunders,
"J&A feels it can finish up the
rest of the engineering for
that portion of Taft within a
month."

I
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lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

I

•
WQTE •

SUNDAY 9.45A.M

"Man's Extremity 1s
God's Opportunity"

Old In Experience
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The special speaker for both
the morning and evening
services onSunday will be Dr.
Raymond Buck, Foreign
Missions
Secretary
for
Baptist Mid Missions.
A meeting is scheduled for 3
p.m. onSunday at the home of
Dan Thomas. All members
are encouraged to attend and
assist the Missions Committee and Deacon Board in
revising the missionary policy
of the church.
The young people of the
church, grades nine and
, older, will go to Cedar Point
on August 20. Departure time
is 6:30 p.m. Additional in-

Iormation abeut the trip can
be obtained from Phil Baynes
at 349-3477.
The church basketball team
ended up in second place in
the league with 10 wins and
four losses.

New In Novi ...
.}-

)--------------

interested in the scouting
program are asked to attend.
The church is located at the
corner of Ten Mile Road and
Quince.

Camping Trip's a Real Experience

IALMAY AGENCY, INC.
-INSURANCE-

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across From Novi City Hall

By NANCYD1NGELDEY

\

1

There has to be something
~ good said about camping.
: Looking back on the past
: eleven days, through wind
, and rain and the dear old
1 common housefly, the
: Dingeldey clan tented their
· way through the Upper
• Penninsula.
: Fate must have determined
~ our choosingthe soppiest time
; available. For tenters, that
· just ain't the right time! We
~ suffered through one of the
: fiercest electrical storms evel'
: brewed. That one almost
: caused us to float away
: sleeping bags and all. Saving
: Grace for that night was the
local laundromat where a pile
of soppy sleeping bags were
returned to their original dry,
flUffycondition.
Fortunately, each time we
were faced with an absolutely
drenched tent, the skies would
clear long enough to dry
everything out. A game of cat
and mouse it would Seem.
When the sun did shine, the
weather was warm and
glorious and spirits would be
lifted just enough to make the
next storm bearable.
Anyonewho has ever tented
has suffered through the same
elements could tell a few tales
of his own. The brighter side
has to be the' smell of bacon
and coffee cooking on a camp
stove, tromping through the
woods with the sunlight
filtering through the dense
height of the trees and pines
or sitting around a campfire
roasting marslunallows.
Our plan was to go to the
Porcupine Mountains but
another rainy day took us for
a "drive"
instead which
ended at the tip of the
Keewenaw Pennin'sula at Fort
Wilkins State Park in Copper
Harbor. It's a great place to
go especially if you have kids.
The campgrounds
are
connected to the fort so the
kids had the run of the place
and probably absorbed more
information in their meanderings than we thought
possible.
Even more attractive to the
younger set was the naturalist
who had arts and crafts
programs in the aftp.rnoon.
Whoevl'r thought I'd be
making jam out in the middle

... 1

~f

the month
of More detailed information
the twenty-four hours of day- much restoration work is through
light. The darkest it ever being done on objects dating August.
will be available within the
became during their stay was back to the fifteenth and
In one week, since the next few weeks.
sixteenth centuries.
..) public
opening of the
dusk.
Children's Library, 33 cards
The open air markets
A blend ofRussian, Swedishi' have been issued to the
available in Finnland were
younger set, while 78 family
termed "fantastic" and very and the Baltic countries,
colorful. Other than being less Finnland is still a country cards have been issued for use
expensive than the regular with a very distinctive flair. at the Walled Lake Library.
Everyone is reminded of the
stores, it was far more inBringing the library to the
triguing to shop at the various children by way of "Magic Country Fair to be held in
Wixom in early September.
stalls.
Carpet Story Hours" was
Finnland tends to cater to begun this week by the Wixom Plan now for entries in the
walkers and cyclers and there Library Board. The city ha~ produce department, floral
jams and
are nolarge cars on the roads. been diviided into five sec- arrangements,
"And it takes guts when you tions. Books and pictures jellies, breads, cakes and pit£
As far as doing it in a tent even at its worst, it's great. drive, especially in the larger relating to the stories are and needlework.
Hopefully, there will bl:
For Paul and Elna Salo, a cities because there are no brought to each area on
something for everyone and a
five week jaunt to Finnland stop signs," said Paul.
Tuesday mornings from 10 rather fun time in Wixom.
Meals, he said, were until 11.
gave them the opportunity to
trace their ancestry back into something else. A continental
Designed for youngsters ..-~~~~~~~~.....,
the fifteenth and sixteenth breakfast, for example incenturies. Paul explained it cluded soft boiled eggs served ranging in age from prewasn't quite as difficult as it in egg cups, three to four soft school to eight and placed in
sounds because the State and three to four hard breads, areas safely reached by the
Church holds a life record of a variety of cheeses and cold children, the slory hours not
cuts, cucumbers, tomatoes only entertain them but also
everyone registered.
Their main
base
of and coffee. A breakfast such introduce the children to some
of the books availaole at the REGULAR MEETING
operation was in Espo, the as this comes automatically
SECOND MONDAY
fourth largest city in Finn- with any hotel or motel stay Children's Library located in
Harold W. Penn W.M
City
Hall.
The
program
will
and
is
called
"coffee."
land. It, as well as every
•
!l49·1714
Lawrence
M~ MfHer, Sec'v
be
held
each
Tuesday
mornThe
Salo's
also
sampled
other area visited, was imEL 7·0450
meat and remarked
maculate. According to Paul, reindeer
that none of the food is ...
-.
there is no litter and he atseasoned.
Water
is
never
tributes this to "an" intense
national spirit with the people served with meals and in
having a great love of their some instances, they had to
pay for it at mealtime.
heritage and culture.
They attended an opera in
Probably the hardest thing
to become accustomed to was an old castle and also found
With four presellt air eoftClitioaiagportable or «!ttm.
=-Proper use and mainteBiblical Answers For
_.
-- nance can keep efficiency
Troublesome Times
•.
•...
up and operating costs
-.1, down. Some of the things
•
• WHYBE A CHRISTIANWHENSOMEDOTHINGS
• ~--=:;..' -- that help a lot are: keepI WOULDN'T?
ing your air conditioner clean, not overcooling and keeping it covered or indoors
Our relationship to God should never be •
lin the winter.
governed by the failure of others.
With the air collditioaer )'OU may buy.
ROMANS 14:12 declares, "SO THEN
You'll get the best air condiEVERYONE OF US SHALL GIVE ACtioning results if you buy a unit
Let
us
help
you
get
to
know
your
new
COUNTOF HIMSELF TO GOD."
that's the right size for your
community as quickly as possible. Our
The failures of others will not constitute an
room or home. It also should
acceptable excuse for oor failure to obey the
hostess will call on you and present you
will of God in oor own lives.
have a high Energy Efficiency
with gifts, greetings and useful informaRating (7 or above). You may
tion.
Yoomay call for help or coonseling at 291-7733 or 363·5945.
pay more, but its high efficiency
Readers' questions and-or problems are solicited for this
will save on operating cost and
. column. If yoo have a question, Christ has the answer and
conserve valuable energy.
He is never wrong. Please send correspondence to ad·
dress below.
NEW LIFE
of the woods.
The area is abundant with
wild berries and the na turalist
pointed them out so the right
ones were picked.
_
Agate hunting on the shores
of Lake Superior, hiking and
digging through abandoned
mine tailings for copper are
just a few of the activities
available. It's a peaceful,
gorgeous country. If you've
never made a trip "away up
there", put it on your list.

349-7145

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM

?

g

Sun~v SChoOI: 10a.m.
Morning Worshlp l1 a.m.
Sunday NI~ht
7 p.m...

Atvj:C~OW~eks
Phone 291·7733
Jetus Loves You

:~
'~....
.....

•

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
TEMPORARY HOME
MASONIC TEMPLE
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN

Detroit
Call

349·7144

With the right watilatioa,
lan.dscapiag.

shade aIld

• The outdoor portion of
the unit should
be
shaded as much as
,
possible, at least during
the warmest parts of the day. Shading
your home with trees, awnings, or Vines
can help even more. Light-eolored paint
and proper attic ventilation
are also I
important.
•

With our free booklet.
....
~.
~

We have lots more tips for you.
Pick up your copy of "How To
Get Your Money's Worth From
r_ Your Electric Air Conditioner" at
your nearest Detroit Edison
office. Or write us: Detroit Edison,
Room 413-CB, 2000 Second
... Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.

Edison
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Northville Fair Feature

Jaycees to Serve Bavarian Fun
Pretzels,
peanuts,
knockwurst, beer ... and even full
German dinners will be on tap
again soon when the Northville Jaycees
stage their
Bavarian August·Fest during
the Northville
Community
Fair.

Assistant
Chairmen
Mrs.
Arlen Westling
and Sue
Foster, will be eaten to the
tunes of authentic German
music served up by three
Bavarian-style
bands-Tony
Schuster,
Duane Jennings,
and tbe Rheinlander
Band.

The fair, sponsored by the
Northville
Chamber
of
Commerce, will be held at
Northville Downs during the
weekend of August 24, 25 and
26.

Band hours will be from 8 to
12p.m. Friday, 1 to 5 p.m. and
8 to 11:30 p.m. on Saturday,
and 1 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 12
p.m. on Sunday. The tent
opens Friday at 4 p.m., and
noon on Sa turday and Sunday.

And the Jaycees'
tent is
expected to be one d. the fair's
most popular attractions,
Refreshments,
report
August-Fest
Chairman
Pat
Dustin
and his Jaycette

There will be no admission
charge, Dustin emphasizes.
and prices
for food and
refreshments
will'
be
nominal.
"And for those
prices we'll have plenty of fun

and entertainment,
including
many singalongs with such
favorites as "Schnilzelbank".
Full dinners will consist of
knockwurst,
hot German
potato salad, sauerkraut, roll
and butter. Prices will be
$1.75 for adults and $1.25 for
children's portions.
Several
radio and local
government
personalities
have been invited to attend
the "Tapping of The Kegs"
ceremony
scheduled
(or
Friday night at 8 p.m.
And on Saturday
Father
Dustin,
the Banjo Priest
(alias Pat Dustin), will make
a guest appearance with the
band.

All Jaycee-Jaycetle
wailers
and bartenders
will
be
dressed in German costumes.
BeSides the August-Fest,
many other events and activities are planned at the
fair.
Activities
get underway
Friday
morning
with the
Wade Shows featuring
a
variety of rides. Games of

chance, bingo, a millionaire's
party, children's pet show, an
art
show
for
both
professional
and amateur
artists and a horse show are
just a few of the other attractions.
Proceeds from the fair are
used to assist local charitable
and civic organizations.

In Uniform
Martin L. Richardson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Richardson,
19151
Meadowbrolil:, was promoted
to Army Private First Class in
the 8th Infantry Division in

Germany.
PFC.
Richardson
is a
rifleman in Company C, 2nd
Battalion d. the Division's
13th Infantry.

WON'T BE LONG-Just one week more and they'll start erecting the
ever popular ferris wheel and the other fun rides in the midway of
Northville's community fair at the Downs.

Children's Barnyard
J,
\

Fair Adds Contests
Animal, photography
and
fine arts contests will play an
important role in this year's
fourth annual Northville Fair,
spokesmen for the sponsoring
chamber of commerce have
emphasized.
The Children's
Barnyard
contest, headed by Richard
Lyon, will be an exhibit of
cattle,
horses,
ponies,
donkeys,
swine,
sheep,
poultry, rabbits and goats.

Cash prizes will be awarded
winners
in
three
I, classifications
for each of
\ these types of farm animals.
Exhibited
animals will be
judged in their pens at the
downs.
Persons wishing to enter
are urged to contact Lyon at
his business place, Harold
Bloom Agency.

Application forms for the
photography contest may be
obtained from Robert Webber, contest superintendent,
at Northville Camera Shop.
This contest will include- a
wide variety of divisions and
categories,
including black
and white prints, color prints,
polaroid pictures, and tinted
prints.
Amateur,
semi·
professional,
and
junior
divisions are planned.
As in the case of the
Children's Barnyard contest,
cash prizes will be awarded to
winners.
Judging,
according
to
Webber, will be made by P.B.
Mackenzie, member of the
Photographic
Society
of
America; J ames Galbraith,
photographer
for
Sliger
publications;
and by John
Gaffield of Gaffield Studio in
Plymouth.

He'll Compete in Shoot
Norman E. Goelzer of Novi
will compete in the 1973
National High Power Rifle
Championships
to be held
August 13-21, the National
Rifle Association of America
has disclosed.
The championships
are
conducted by the NRA staff
and volunteer assistance from

the one million plus memo
bership.
In the championships there
will be more than 100 individual and team events,
which fall into three main
categories,
smallbore
rifle,
high power rifle and pistol.
This year's
matches
are
expected to draw more than
2,000 competitors.

MANOR
HOUSE

I.

Commercial-IndustrialResidential

Land Specialists
"

,

SALES·APPRAISALS·SURVEYS
Fred Phllppeau

President

Tony

Rizzo

Sates Mlnager

Winning pictures and other
selected works entered will be
displayed on the fairgrounds.
Contestants in the Fine Arts
contest may enter up to five
paintings, all of which must
be an original work painted
within the last three years.
No paintings of nudes will
be accepted.
Originality
of
design,
composition.
color
and
technique will be considered
in judging. Cash prizes will be
awarded.
Entry blanks may be obtained from Ron Bodnar of
Copy-Boy.

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
An Enclosed Shopping Center
Opens this October

'I

NELSON SCHRADER
Remember that the walls
in your home should show
your own character
and
should please you when you
look at them. This means
that walls should not be
covered with floral prints if
the husband in the family
prefers geometric designs.
It is not a good idea to hang
a modern
painting
to
please the Joneses if your
own taste runs toward old
prints. Above all, neglect
the trends in color and
choose your own taste. You
will be a lot happier in the
long run.
Come to SCHRADER'S
HOME
FURNISHINGS.
INC.. 111 N. Center St.,
Northville,
349-1838
with
your interior
decorating
problems.
We have
a
decorating
service
availablecome In and
browse In our room set·
tlngs and when you need
help we'll be happy to
assist. Carpeting, Lamps,
Bedding as well as other
rurnishlngs
stocked.
Open:9am-6pm
Mon· thru
Wed. &: Sa"'9am·9pm Thurs'
and Fri. Closed Sundays.
Master Charges honored
and convenient
credit
terms available.
HELPFUL HINT:
Can someone
in your
family paint? Why not let
them design your walls for
you?

For leasing information
contact Don Wentzel,
Dayton Hudson

Properties
353·4000
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New Center to Double Downtown Retail Space

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Northville Square Rising on Schedule
commercial floor space in the city's business district.
What's more, the building project is right on
schedule!
Barring problems many of the 17 stores that have
already signed leases will open in October.
Shown below are pictures taken last week of
construction at the bi-Ievel facility bounded by Main.
Wing and Cady streets. One scene shows the escalator
that will be installed between levels.

CIYY OF NORTHVILLE

10TICE OF
PUBLIC HEARIIG
CITY OF IORTHVILLE \

The City Council of the City of Northville following a public
hearing Monday, August6,1973 at8:00 p.m. has unanimously
adopted the rezoning of the following property:
Lots 530, 532, 533, Assessor's Northville Plat No.6, from C-2
{General Commercial District} to CBPD (Central Business
Parking District). These lots are located north of Main
Street, east of Wing Street.

The City Cooncil of the City of Northville will hold a public
hearing, Monday, August 20, 1973 at City Hall to consider
adoption of an ordinance relating to nomination of candidates
for the office of Mayor Ie Cooncilman.
The City of Northville

ordains:

Lots 211a, 211b, 212, 213, 214, 247, 248, 249. 250. Assessor's
Northville Plat No.3, from R-3 (Multiple Dwelling District>
to CBPD (Central Business Parking District>. These lots are
located south of Cady Street, west li Center Streel
Lots 244,245,246. Assessor's Northville Plat No.3, from R-2
(Two Family Residential)
to CBPD (Central Business
Parking District. These lots are located south of Cady Street,
east of Wing Street.

That nOmbtating petitions for the office of Mayor Ie Councilmen to be held at the Odd Year General Election on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday in November in every
odd numbered year may be filed not earlier than September
1st and not later than October first preceding the date for
holding the Odd Year General Election

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk
Publish: August 15,1973

Said nominating petitions shall conform to the requirements
with respect to same as set forth in Chapter 3 of the Charter
for the City r:i. Northville.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF IORTHVILLE

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk
Publish: August15, 1973

CITY OF NOVI
IOTICE OF EIACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville will hold a public
hearing Monday, August 20, 1973 at City Hall to amend Title
2, Chapter 4, of the City of Northville Code of Ordinances. The
City of Northville ordains:

"-

Ordinance 1101 13-28.018
,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 6th day
of August. A.D.• 1973,~t a Regul~r Meeting,
the Council of the City of NoVl, Oakland
County, Michigan. enact~ an Ordinance to
Amend Section 5.01of Ordinance No. 28.06Aof
the City of Novi in regard to Initial rates to
Users of the Huron Rouge Sewage Dispoasal
System. Walled Lake Arm.
The Provisions of this Ordinances are hereby
declared to be immediately necessary for the
-~ preServation of public ...
·peace. health and
safety and this Ordinance is hereby ordered
to tak~ effect immediately after posting and
publication thereof in manner prescribed by
the City Charter.
Notice is hereby given that printed copies of
said ordinance is available for inspection by
and distribution to the public.
JOSEPH CRUPI, Mayor
Mabel Ash. City Clerk

Section 2-402 COMPOSITION, TERM COMPENSATION,
REMOVAL OF MEMBERS; FILING ACCEPTANCE - The
Commission shall consist of nine members
who shall
represent insliar as is posslbl.e different profess~ons, or
'occupations who shall be appomted by the Cooncil. THE
CITY COUNCIL SHALL ESTABLISH, BY RESOLUTION,
THE RATE OF COMPENSATION TO BE PAID COMMISSION MEMBERS. No member shall hold any other
muhicipaloffice,
except that one li the members may be a
member of the Zoning Board of Appeals. The term of each
member shall be thre'e years. Annually, the Council shall
appoint three members
to fill the terms expired. All
vacancies shall be filled by the Cooncil so that the new
member appointed shall serve until the term of the m~mber
whose death resignation, or ~moval would have termmated
had not the ;acancy occurred. All members shall hold office
until their successors are appointed. Members may, after a
public hearing, be removed by the Council fOr inefficiency,
neglect of duty, or malfeasance in offic~. The C.ommissi~n
members shall file acceptance of their appomtment
In
writing with the City Clerk within ten days after the appointment is made. In the even~ that any appointe.e ~r appointees shall fail to file such wntten acceptan~e WIthm t~n
days the Council shall then declare such appomtment VOId
and shall appoint other members in their stead.
Rosanna W. COOt
Acting City Clerk
Publish: August 15,1973
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
OFRCE OF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA
AVE, N.W.
WASHINGTON.
D.C. 20226
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CARE

Both certified
and noncertified instructors are being
sought by Milan Obrenovich
as he readies plans for Novi's
Community
Educa tion
program this fall.
The Community Education
program is being initiated in
Novi this year. Coorses will be
offered in recreational
and
social areas as well as for the
educational
and vocational
benefit of the students.
Instructors
of
credit
courses such as Adult High
School Completion or Adult
Basic Education must have
the same teaching credentials
required of all teachers in
Michigan.
Non-credit
courses,
however, may be taught by
anyone with a particular skill,
hobby, or expertise who enjoys relating hill area of interest to others. Teachers of
non-credit coorses need not
have state certification.
Anyone
interested
in
teaching
courses
should
r.ontact
Community
Educa
tion
D irec tor
Obrenovich at 349-5126.

Summaries may be sent to
Milan Obrenovich, Director of
Community
Education
and

Sewer Payments
Decrease in Novi

City Controller
Frances
Loynes reported that the new
revised semi-annual payment
schedule
of the Oakland
County DPW for the Walled
Lake Arm of the Huron Rouge
Sewage Disposal System for
the life of the $8 million bond

~EADY

.L4Northville

,
,
Northville's
second yearround school track opens
Monday with 130 students
enrolled
in kindergarten
through fifth grade classes at
Amerman Elementary.
The students will be the
An unusual Gift Shop
featurlag "Why didn't -

4*"~;.'"
&JIIIJ, (07J~
Northville

• ~

second group of volunteers to easier than having all the
join
Northville's
ex- students beginning school on
perimenta145-15 program this the same day."
year. In July, 480 enrolled in \ Miss 'Panattoni
explained
grades kmdergarten through
that with three starting dates
eighth.
for school,
"fewer
new
It will be the first time
students are coming in each
Northville has operated two time".
year-round
schedules
Ideally, if all four tracks of
simultaneously, in addition to year-round were being used,
the
traditional
school
students would be coming in
program,
at three-week intervals, with
According
to Assistant
the fourth group beginning
Superintendent Miss Florence
school as the first group
Panattoni, the district "won't
begins
its
three-week
have any problems operating
vacation.
three different calendars at
With the 45-15 schedules,
Amerman. In fact, it will be
students attend classes for 45
days and then have a threeweek vacation.

Let's--Ti11k
.
, '~eat Edate
BY BOB STONE

If you decide to buy an older house, make certain it is in
good condition. Check to see what is in need of repair or
replacement.
Check roof, walls, ceilings and floors.
Remember,
there are certain advantages to buying
existing homes. The price of land, labor, and materials
has increased steadily through the years, and an older
homecan perhaps provide you with more for your money.
Weigh this against pOSSIble repairs that will be needed.
Don't disregard the possibility, however, of purchasing a
newly constructed house and the advantages it offers!
HARTFORD REALTY, 224 S. Main. 349-1212 has a large
selection of both new and existing homes for you to see. If
you are selling, pleasl' call us fur the listing. We will use
our knowledge and experience to insure that you wnI
receive full market value for your property. Open: Mon.Sat. to9, SUD. 1·5, other times. by appointment.
HELPFUL 'HINT:
There are two to three times as many existing homes on
the market as thE're are new homes.

This year, approximately
seven classrooms at Amerman will operate
on the
traditional schedule. Besides
the two tracks of year-round
school at Amerman, one track
is also being run for sixth
graders
at Cooke Middle
School Annex and for seventh
and eighth graders at Cooke
Middle School.
Teachers involved in the
second track participated in
workshops last month with
those teachers in the first
track.
Only difference between the
two groups will be a kindergarten-first-second
grade
combination
classroom
offered during
the coming
session.
'
Miss Panattoni
said the
combination classroom was
"the teacher's choice. It wJll

ORTHVILLE

N

CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photograph ic Stud io

allow the teacher more time
to spend with the individual
students, helping them learn,
rather
than telling
each
kindergartener to put on their
coats and boots.
"called a 'family grouping'
becajlSe of the ages of the
children," she explained, "the
older children will be helping
the younger ones learn, thus
learning
themselves
by
helping others."
The assistant
superintendent said there is still a
waiting list for this year's
classes
and "people
are
calling
and
asking
for'
registration
forms for next
year."
While most of the inquiries
have been for' grades kindergarten
through eighth,
Miss Panatloni said she is
also receiving questions on
whether or not the district will
be expanding the year-round
school p,"ogram into the ninth
and tenth grades.
She commented that the
district will "be studying how
the program
operates this
year at the sixth, seventh and
eighth grade levels, but so far
we haven't
run into any
scheduling problems."
Parents
have also been
inquiring when the program
will be expanded to Moraine
Elementary, she aJded.
"One mother called to say
she just had to enroll her
children
in. year-round
school," Miss Panattoni said.
"All the neighbor cluldren
were in the program and the
mother said her kids were
bored and she was tired of
entertaining
them,"
she
added.
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Miss
Laurie
Smiley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon D. Smiley,
43943
Cottisford,
Northville,
has
registered at Bethel College,
Mishawaka,
Indiana
as a
freshman.
She has
not
decided her maj"r as yet.
MissSmiley is a 1973 graduate
of Northville High School.
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Some questions you've asked us
~. "i:!b9~t you:r future at
The Lutheran Retirement Center
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Attends Bethel

Center a t Highland Lakes are (l to 4) Mike Thurman, Ellen
McClure, Christy Harrell and Sandra Golen. All 4 years old
except Christy and Sandra, who are 3. Completion of the
pre-school center located near the Eight Mile Road entrance to the subdivision is scheduled for late September.

issue had decreased the cost
to Novi by approximately
$152,900.
In addition, Mrs. Loynes
told the council that Oakland
County had extended a credit
of almost$5,OOMo Novi for the
payment due October 1 of this
year. The credit is due from
overcharges
on the city's
previous payments.
"This comes as good news
for our efforts in trying to
keep up with our payments,"
commented
City Manager
Harold Saunders.

Beset
with
important
financial considerations
at
almost every juncture, Novi's
city council
heard
some
unexpec ted good financial
news at its Monday night
session.

Miss Sm~ley

GROUNDBREAKINC'r-Although Megen Rosenberg, 4
(left) throws herself into the job, her young companions
obviously figure this groundbreaking business is for adults.
1.<lokingless than enthusiastic about the groundbreaking
for Levitt's new $185,000Kindergarten Care Learning

Recreation,
at Novi Community Schools, 25575 Taft
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.

NORTHVILLE

120 N. Cenler·Northvllie
349-3730

During the last two years, a lot of people from all over Michigan
have asked us a lot of good ques trans about the Lutheran Retirement Center
Here are the ten .most frequently asked, along With the answers.
1. What will be some of the
important
features
at The
Lutheran
Retirement
Center?
Among the most Important
features of life at The Center
Will be
freedom
from
homeowner
responsibilities,
well balanced meals, speCial
dietary services,
constant
attention to health needs, a
balance between privacy and
companionship,
and an independent form of living With
assured security. Residents
will be free to come and go
as they choose, to entertain
guests and relatives, to partrclpate in the vaned actiVities
available
and to help plan
those actiVities. In fact, reSIdents will be expected to live
there as they would in the
homes from which they come
with complete freedom and
privacy.
2. Who will be eligible?
Persons who are 65 years of
age or older are eligible. They
must be In reasonably good
health for their age, With the
qualities of personality condUCive to congenial
group
hVlng, and With the Income
and resources
to meet the
financial reqUIrements.· Persons who are motivated by
ethical pnnciples,
without
regard to religiOUS denominations Will be sought. An
AdmISSions Committee, with
the Executive Director. Will
deCide
all matters
of
eligibIlity
3. What happens If a person is
accepted
as a resident but
Is not ambulatory when The
Center
Is
ready
for
occupancy?
He Of she will be admitted
without qualification and Will
receive all benefits to which
residents are entltled
4.

May residents
bring their
own furniture?
Yes, reSidents Will be welcome to bring their own
valued familiar possessions
and furnishings. Wall to wall
carpeting and drapery linings
Will be provided
Each unit
will have a private bath, and
adequate closet space. There
will be storage
lockers
elsewhere in the building .

5.

Will residents be able to control heating and air condl·
tionlng In their apartments?

Ann Arbor.

part of many therapeutic
programs, It WIll be encouraged. In addition,
outdoor
exercise faCilitIes - a perime·
ter walk and bIke path - are
planned

Yes, for complete
comfort.
apartment
heating and air
conditioning Will be rndlvldually controlled.
What will be the extent of
nursing care?
Resid~ntswho become IIIWill
be cared for in The Center's
own nursing
care facility
where members of the nurs109 staff Will be on duty at all
times. In the event a resident
IS provided with nursing care
In the nursing
care faCility
beyond 10 days per year or
an accu mulatJld 3D days in
three years, an additional
modest per delm charge will
be made, This nursrng care
faCility wJlI be accredited
by
all slate and local agencies.
and qualified by the Medicare
program.
7. What about faclli!ies for regular exercise,
especially
during colder months?
The
Center's
sponsors
believe that reSidents
can
benefit greatly from regular
exerCise, and have planned to
prOVide Indoor
exercise
equipment
Apparatus
such
as stationary
bl cycles and
other equrpment will be available at no charge
And
because
exercise
is a Vital

In

8. Will special

diets be served
in the regular dining room?

6.

Yes, special
diets Will be
served
if prescnbed
and
reqUired by your phySICian.
and supervised
by The
Center's dIetICian.
9.
I

Would a resident
ever be
evicted because
of health
problems?
No The Life Lease Contract
prOVides contmued and uninterrupted care as long as It
is medIcally feaSIble In The
Center.

10. What happens

to a resident
if he becomes
unable
to
meet financial
obligations
after living at The Center for
some years?
ReSidents are assured they
will not be requested to leave
The Center because of flOancial reverses
after having
established
residency
While
assumrng the responSIbility
of self support as a reSident
of The Center there IS equal
responSibility upon each resident to properly care for the
finanCial
resources
upon
which he depends

Your questions about The Lutheran Retirement Center are alway~ welcome. Just call our Information office (663-1330)
weekdays from 9 tll 5, or visit the offic., at 1170 Earhart
Road on the site of The Center during those hours - and
Saturday and Sunday from l tll 5. Or use the coupon below
for complete Information, without obligation of course.

TO' The Lutheran
1170 Earhart
Ann Arbor,

Retirement
Center
Road
Michigan
48105

Please send me full ,"Iormallon

on The Lulheran Aetl1ement Center

---- -----oc-----------------------.....,
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tiny turtle diqn't win first, but they came away with a
second place. First place winner Oeft} was Barbara Mills,
and taking third place was Billy Yant. Spectators concensus: everyone was a winner.

Kent Mathes strikes a pensive
pose as judges (Recreation Director Robert Prom and
Judy Higbee) compare notes in deciding the winners in the
Smallest Pet category of the annual pet and doll show last
week behind the scout-recreation building. Kent and his
TENSE MOMENT-Little

Grass Cutter, Power Broom

Novi to Buy New Tractor
ALL STYLES

new

Purchase fi. a
foorwheel tractor was tentatively
approved by the Novi city
council Monday as it directed
DPW Head ,Ed Kriewall to
draw up specifications and
advertise for bids for the new
piece of equipment.
The action came in reponse

to a requestfromKriewall for
the new piece Ii machinery.
Kriewall estimated the cost
of the tractor at $6,000,
although Mayor Joseph Crupi
estimated that the actual cost
woold be closer to $8,000.
Funds will be taken from
the city's equipment fund,
which currently has a balance

of approximately
$30,000,
Kriewall noted in his report to
the council.
,
In making his request to go
out for bids, Kriewall'
reported that the city park
tractor was no longer able to
be used and as a result the
road maintenance tractor was
being used to mow the grass
in the city park.

,

\

'

If
Kriewall'~
r~om:
meudations are accepted, the

park mower aHachment
woold be left on the current
tractor and the power broom
attachment woold be transferred to the new tractor for
SMW removal in the winter
and street cleaning in the
summer.
Both tractors would be kept
at the DPW garage.

Jaycee Auxiliary
To Sell Bracelets
Novi's Jaycee Auxiliary
will be selling the popular
M.I.A. (Missing !n Action)
bracelets at their booth at the
Northville Fair on August 2426.
Each M.I.A. bracelet is
inscribed with the name of a
United States soldier who is
listed "Missing in Action" in
southeast Asia. When a
person purchases an M.I.A.
bracelet he pledges to wear it

until the whereabouts ci the

soldier is determined.
Price of a bracelet is $2.50.
The money raised throogh
the sale of the bracelets goes
to a DOn-prdit, non-political
charita ble orga niz8 tion
named Voices in Vital
America (VIVA>.
Anyone wanting to, PJrchase a bracelet prior to the
Fair is urged to contact
Sharun Larson at 349-7225.

I

The new tractor would
have a power broom attachnient, a cab so the power
broom could be used both in
summer and' winter, and a
side cutter for roadside grass
cutting.

FINISHES

LAUREL
FURNITURE
584 ~. Ann Arbor Tr..
(B.,
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Th .. Fr-

'I,. 9 P.M.
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FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
10 Mile Road Just
BeLynn CoIffures

&

Fashions

Bronze Clipper Barber Shop

Farmington Cinemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes Cleaners
McGraw Travel, Inc.
MIChigan National Bank
Milo'S DecoratIng center

East of

Haggerty

Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State Branch Office
, SmIth BIcycle Shop
, Storoo Stu<o.a

Stretch & sew FabrIcs
Warren EYe Clinic

CLOSE and CONVENIENT,
1973 FALL SEMESTER:

REGISTRATION
.

Schoolcraft College
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"We have too much weed
cutting of our own in the
summer to allow this to con
tinue," stated Kriewall in his
report to the cwncil.
'

All

,
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Regular registration for classes on
campus and at Garden City, at
assigned times in the Auxiliary gym,
morning, afternoon and 6 - 8: 30 evenings.

j

~o~
Registration for over 90 Community Service classes starts August 20 on
campus and by mail (until Sept. 4). Full details in the booklet being
mailed to every home the week of August 13.
.
For information, phone 591-6400 Ext. 264.

Olltlook on Life.
He can belp you plan a llfe hlsurance
J)i.·ogram to nt your personal needs.
And he won't atop there. He'U be
around wben you Deed him. To review
your program ODce In a while. To
cbange a beneficiary or tlJe way you
want JOur poUe)' to paJ off. Or Just
to answer a question. Give him a call
or .top by his office and talk to him
about Ute· In perlOn.

FOR INFORMATION

*

I

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
s",n

349-1189
For Person-Io-Person

INSU~"NCE

SIIIe firm lIIe lnMI~e
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A fully-accredited, comprehensive community college serving
Clarenceville, Garden City, Livonia, Northville and Plymouth
school districts. Credit classes are offered days, evenings and
Saturdays, for fuD and part-time students'in career an4 transfer programs.

FARM

A

Life Insurance

CALL 591-6400 Ext. 228
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